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JfcnfB&tjS pf tftf ffi&amfi«> VW/fftt Camera, mcntio-1
2 /n/f. /s/. 66*5.
And io Aor. Par. 29. £.3.
part. 1. m. 29. fecm to be fuch Knights Batchelors as
are made in time of Peace, becaufc Knigbted commonly
ned in

in the King's
of War.

Chamber, and not in the Held,

as

KgOotetS,

13 £/;^. cap. 35.
Sec-Kidder.
ftnpton.men, The Lolljrds or good Chriftians in
England called Herecicks, for oppofing the corrup
tions

and

errors

of the Church

in time happy Reformation,

of Rome before

went commonly under the

our

name

of Known-men, and Jufl Paflmen; which Title was firit
otherwife given them in the Diocefie of Lincoln, under William
called Knights of the Parliament, are two Knights, or Smith Bifhop 1500. .See Pox Martyrol, Vol. 2. fag.
other Gentlemen of worth, that are chofen in Plena:- 32, &c
Cj- Slltapua — Dedi mum virgatam de
Comitatu, by the Free-holders of every County that
Knappa quam
can difpend 40 /. per Annum,
and be refident in the Adreas tenuit, fo totamterram de Pernhurft.
In ano¬
Shire, Anno 1 H. 5. cap. 1. fo 10 H. 6. cap. 2. upon ther Charter, the fame Donation is thus faid
Dedi
the King's Writ,
to be fenr to the Parliament, and mam virgatum term de Chueppa, quam Andreus tenet.
there to confult and advife concerning the Publick Cartular. Abbat. Rading, MS. p. 94.
Affairs of the Realm : Thcfe, when every Man that
Eglpto.—Et fint quieti de paftu fo Kylyw fo omnibus
had a Knight's Fte, were canfirained to be Knights, aim exaHionibus, quas Poreftarii fo alii ballivi folent exwere of neceffity to be
Milites gladto cinSi, and fo igere, Mon. Ang. 1 par. fol. 722. Perhaps it may fignithe Writ (till runneth, Cromp. Jur. fol. 1.
But now fie fome Liquid thing, exacted by Forefters. See ScoCuflom allows Efquiers to be chofen to this Office, tale. We have to this day in the North the word Kcle,
23 H. 6. 6.
So ttur they be refident in the County. which the Country people ufe for Liquid Victuals.
I* KgOe, A Coffin or Cheft for Burial of the dead,
For the choice of thcfe Knights, See the Statutes, 7 H.
Sir
Tho. Cumberworth Kt. made this Fanciful Will in
15.
11
H.4.
6
H.6.
4.
H.
6.
23
H.
15
4.
1.
8
7.
6.
with others; and the New Book, of Entries, verba Par-Furft, IG)ffe, Mj Sawle to God
J the Year 1450.—
liament.
Their Expenn s are to be born by the Coun- my Lord and my Redemptor, and my wrechid Body to be
ty during the Parliament. 35/?. 8. 11. but that is of I Beryed in a Chitte without any K)fte in the North yle of
late difufed in fome me_ .'ure.
the Parifli-Kirke of Someretby
-But I wilt my Kyfte
Iftn'sht $9arflja!, MarejcaBm Hofpitii Regis, Is an be made and ftand by, and at my Bcreall Giff it to hym
Officer in the King's Houfe, ihaving Jurifdiftion and ] that fills my Grave.
Ex Reg. Marmaduci Lumley
Cognifance of any Tranfgreffion within the King's Epifc. Lincoln. JUS.
Houfe and Verge, as alfo of Contracts made there,
whereunto one of the Houfe is Party, Reg. Orig. fol.
185. fo 191. and Spelman's GlojJ. in verba Marefcallus.
&r &btl,
The narrow flip of Paper or Parchment
JL afixed to a Deed or Writing, for an append¬
ftntshtHcrDfce, Servitium militare, Was a Tenure,
whereby feverai Lands in this Nation were held of the ing Seal, is called a Label. So any Paper annext by
King, which drew after it Homage, Efcuage, Ward- way of addition or explication to a Will or Teftafhip, Marriage, &c. but taken away by 12 Car. 2. cap. ment, is called a Codicil or Label.
ilaoojaiffij, Is a Writ that lies againft fuch as having
24.
In Doomfday Book fome Land holden by Kuightsfervice is called Tainland, and Land holden by Socage, not whereof to live, do refufe to ferve, or for him
that refufeth to ferve in Summer, where he ferved in
Reveland, fol 86.3.
ftnfght's Jfee.
Peodem militare, fs fo much Inheri¬ Winter, Reg. Orig. fol. 189.
tance as is iufficient yearly to maintain a Knight with
tachfjef, Cometh of the French Lafcher, id eft, Lax
convenient Revenue, which in Henry the* Third's days are; or Lafche, ignavw, and fignifies flacknefs or neg¬
was
15/. Cambd. Brit. pag. in.
But Sir Thomas ligence, as appears in Littleton, fell. 403 fo 726. where
Smith in his Repub. Angl. lib. t. cap. 18. rateth it at Laches of Entry is nothing elfe but a neglect in th
Forty Pounds. And I find in the Statute for Knights, Heir to enter; whereupon, I take liberly to guefs
Anno 1 £. 2. cup. 1. that fuch is had Twenty Pounds that it may be an old Englifh Word, as when we fay
in Fee, or for term of Life, might be compelled to There is Laches of Entry, ft is all on? .is if we ftiould
be Knights; but this Statute is repealed, 17 Car. 1.
fay, There lack is of Entry, or there is lack, of Entry
cap. 20. Stow in his Annals, pag. 285. faith, There and indeed it hath no other fignification, for fo is it
were found in England, at the time of the Conqueror.
ufed, Lit. fol. 12,6. and Old Nat. Brev. fol. no. So
60211 Knights Pees: Others fay 60215, whereof the
where a Man ought to make or do a thing, and he
Religious Houfes before their fuppreffion, were pof- makes or does it not, I of his Laches cannot have an
feffed of 28015,——unde alio Carucats terra faciunt Affife, but muft take an Action upon the Cafe. See
feodum unius militk, Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 825. Of Cook on Lit. fol. 246. fo 380.
this you may read more in Seldons Titles of Hmar, fol.
KMta&a> A Lade, Lath or Court of Juflice, from
691. and Brae. lib. 5. trail. 1. cap. 2. and Co. on Lit. Sax. Lathian, to Convene or Affemble. Hence the
fol. 69. A Knights Pee contained twelve Plow-lands, Annual Court at Dim-Church in Romney-Marfli, held
2 par. Infl. fol.
596. or 600 acres of Land. Knights about Michaelmafs, for the Election of a Bayliff and
other Officers, is called the Lath, and Bim-ckurch-la.th.
Pee is fometimes ufed for the Rent that a Knight paycth for his pee to his Lord, of whom he holdeth •, See Leits.
and this was uncertain, as appears by Bratlon, lib. 5.
KS'E.aBa, A purgation by Trial, from Sax. Ladian,
to purge by fubmiffion to any Legal Method of
trail. 1. cap. 2.
acquit¬
Hence the Lada fimpiex, and the Lada triplex,
fcH&ttnna, A Knob, Nob, Bofle, or Knot ——Textus ment.
fuper Evangeliis cum una clafpi habens ex una latere quinq; or Lada plena, among our Saxon Anceftors, mentioned
in the Laws of K. Ethelred, and of Hen. 1. See SpelKnopos argenteas, foe. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 36"5.
Enf3htrn=g5lD, Was a Guild in London, confifting of mans Glojf.
nineteen Knights, which King Edgar founded, gi¬
PS*lLaDai A Lade, Load, orcourfeof Water,— Ex
ving unto them a Portion of void Ground lying with¬ parte fcilicet orientali navigii vel Lada? ujq; ad locum
out the Walls of the City, now called Part-jo\en Ward,
qui dicitur Gangeflede. Hiffor. Rames, Edit. Gale, cap.
Stows Annals, pag. 151. This in Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 113. Where Navigium is properly Naiigerium,
and
82. is written Cnittenegild.
has the like Senfe of a
Navigable River.
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EitfgljtjS Pf the <§>l)fit. Milites Comitates,

LA

LA
HafojDftofcfc, Is derived from the Saxon Hlaford Do- cf
fo fwic proditio, Infidelitas erga Dominum, a be¬ to

Cathedral Church of Tbr£, which is dedicated

the

St. Peter ad vinculo,

minm

our Lord and Mafier.
In the Laws of Henry
the Firft, cap. 13. Quadam Placita emendari, (\.&uadam crimina expiari) non pojfunt, Husbrech, Eemet,

to bring a
See Gule of

Openthcfe, Ebermath, and Lafordfwkl^, which word
is alfo found in Canutus Laws, cap. 61.
which fome
Authors have written commonly Labordfith.
laga, Lex, The Law, Lagam Regis Edwardi vobis
reddo, cum Wis emendationibus, quibus Pater mens earn
emendavit, fays Magna Cbarta. Hence we deduce Sax
onlage, Mercen-lage, Dane I age, &c.
(3* JLasenasttm, Laghday, a Law day or time of open
Court—Una cum omnibus fellis Lagedayorum qua prior
de Ledes, fo omnes alii eorum tenentes deburunt ad
Lagheday a mea de Kementon pertenementa qua de ipfis
tenent in Hundredk
pradiftit. Cbarta Almerki de Lucy
apud W. Thorn fubanno. 1280. — Sint quieti de \ecla
illius Hundredi
excepto quoJ villani fui ter in anno
venient ad la Laghday ad prefentandum placita corona Jine
occafione. Mon. Ang, Tom. 1. p. 279.
S,agcmait, Homo habens legem, or as we term it, Homo
legalis, fuch as we now call Good men of the Jury, which
in the Writ are filled, Probos fo legates homines. The
word is frequently ufed iD Doomfday, and in the Laws
of Edward the•Confejfor, cap. 38.
Thus Poft'ea inquijijjet
Jujihia per Lagamannos, fo per meliores homines de

ment a

traying

t

burro, &c.

ilagcn, Lagena, Flet.t. lib. 2. cap. 8, 9.
In ancient
time it was a Meafure of fix Sextarii. Donatio infuper de

fex Lagenis olei annuatim. Carta, 2 E. 3.111. 25. n. 82.
See

Minftrel.

&agon

Is fuch a parcel of Goods as the
of Shipwrack cafl out of the Ship,
and becaufe they know they are heavy and fink, they
or lagan,
Mariners in danger

faflen to them a Buoy or Cork, that fo they may find and
have them again. If the Ship be drowned, or otherwife perifh, tfaefe Goods are called Lagan or Ligan, a

ligando,

and fo long as they continue upon the Sea,
they belong to the Admiral, but if they are cafl upon
the Land, they are then called a yfrec\, and belong to
him that hath the V/recfa as appears in Co. lib. 5. fol. 106.
liacetta. Is a Word mentioned in Doomfday Eook,
and there fignifies a Fathome.
ftaWte, ILagfUte, JLaeTjOite, Tranfgreffio Legit, A
breach of the Law, and fometimes the punifhment
for
breaking the Law. si quis Dei reftitudines per vim
teneat, folvat Lahflite cum Dacis, plenam Wytam cum

Anglit, Leg. Hen.

i.eap. 13. Lamb. Expljc. of Saxon
Words, verbo Mulila.
Hafrtofce, lUdjerfoite a»d iLegetgelDum,
Poana vel
mulila offendentium in Adulterio fo Fornicatione, which

were bound by their Tenure;
living Lamb into the Church at High Mafs.

Auguft.

sS^ILancctf, Volo etiam

quod habeant

omnia amercia¬

hominum juorum, tarn liberorum quam Lanceturum

in Leta mea, Carta. "VVil. de
ham.
Thefe Lar.ceti were

Albineo, Canobio WimundAgricoU quidam fed ignota

fpeciei, Spelm.
•
Wil Helmut de Blanchevil tenet
Polingefimd, qua fuerunt efchatra vndei
qujtucr acra fuerunt libtta fo quinq; acr* Lancettagit—
Johannes Filius Richardi tenet XX. acras per cartarn j
qua fuerint Lancettagit de dono Gilberti de Alvendon..

[*■ Lanatagium

novem acras

Catam.

in

Santti Edmundi. MS. f. 401.

iatiDa, An operi Field without
LanH uot, A Charter cr Deed,

Wood.
whereby Lands or:
Tenements are given, or held, fic Anglo Saxones Chartas & inftrumenta, numuparant, pradiorumSejfiones, jura
fo firmitates continentia, fays the Learned Spelman;
And ue read in Ccncil. Synodal, apud Ltoueflio, Anno
Dom. 822. ut prafata Abbatijfa prawminatam tenam dy
cum libris
quos Angli dicut. Land- boc,
in petpetuam

hareditatem traderet.

EanBtganoman,

Was. according to Spelman one of
Manner; the word is ufed in

the inferior Tenants of a

Cutfumar. de Hecham.

Lanti'Cfjcap, An ancient

cuftomary Fine, paid either
alienation of Land lying in
fome peculiar Mannor, cr the liberty of feme Borough.
As at Maiden in Effex, there is yet a Cnftom, that for
certain Houfes and Lands fold within that Borough,
thirteen pence in every Mark of the Purchafe-Money
fhall be paid to the Town ; and this Cuflom of Landcheap they claim infer alia, by a Grant made to that
Town by the Eifhopof London, Anno 5. H. 4. Somner
in his Saxon DiHionary fays, Landceap eft fortajfe pretium fundi
paUo datum vel debitum. The word is alfo
read in Spel. deconcil. vol. 1. fol. $<si.
SLanB-gable. Is a Tax or Bent iffuing out of Land,
according to Dorm/day, Cenfus pradialis vel tributumquod
a
predik colligiter: that is, fays Spelman, a peny for
every Houfe ; the Welfli ufe Pridgavelios Lartguvel.
tS- This Landgavel or Landgable in the Regifler of
Doomfday, was a quit Rent for the Stile of a Houfe,
or the Land whereon it flood,
the fame with what we
in Cattel or

Money at

every

now call Ground-rent.—— Tcchi Ftlius Outi habuit in
Civitate XXX Mavfiones prtter (uam Hallam <fy duas

Ecclefias & dimidiam, —— tfy fuper Manfiones habuit loprater hoc deunaquaq; unum denarium, idefl,
Landgable. Doomfday, Lincoln.
EaiUimtrfi, Agrimenfores, Meafures of Land fo
Privfledge did anciently belong to fome Lords t?f called of old, Landimera autem eft terra limes vel

Mannors, in reference to their Villains and Tenants,
which Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. feems to infer.
See Co.
4.

Inft.fol. 206.

1 R. 3. cap. 8.
63" JLamuott, —— Manerium de Berton parva
aula Thomse de

E.affco=2,ffl5, Anno

reddit

Redgrave annuatim ad pafcha, mi.
fo aula de Cnapwel de Tudenham anauatim, 11,
Denar. eo quod le pyfe molendini Domini debent jungere
paflura de Tudenham, & habere in ilia paftura Lambote^-— Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. f.m,
Kj-lLammeftlDer, Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbatia
de Sanclo Edmundo,Capiunt etiam quidam, ex pradittit Servkntibus Glovefilver in fefto
S. Petri ad vin¬
culo, fo habent todem die, 1. den. ad Lammefilver, fo
quicunque capit mum denar. ad Glovefilver babebit eodem
die r. ob. ad Lammefilver. Ex Cartular. S.
Edmundi,
denar.

cationem,

meta.

tr> iaitDfrtcta.
Thofe Services and Duties which in
the Saxon times were laid upon all that held
Land,
which were three Obligations called Trinoda

Expedition,

neceffitts,

Burghbote and Brigbote : Which Duties
the Saxons did not call fervitia, becaufe
they were
not Feodal Services arifing from the condition of the
Owners, but Landireffa, Rights that charged the very
Land whofoever did poffefs it, Church or Layman.
Vide. Spelman of Fends, cap. 10.

KMLatucttus,
Square an Lanteftus, Homines tarn ex¬
burgum quam infra debent eadtm libertate frui infra
banleucam prater Lanteftos de Herdewyk fo
pares eo¬
rum
Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 316.
iLana=nian, Terrkola, The Terre-Tenant.
JLanMenant, Is he that actually poffeffes the Land,
MS. p. 323.
or hath it in his manual
Occupation, 14 £. 3. Stat. 5.
ftammass-Oap, Is the firft of Auguft, fo called, quaft cap. 3. 23 E. 3. cap. 1. 26 £. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 2. See TerreLamb-mas, on which day the Tenants that held Lands Tenant, fo 12 R. 2. cap. q.fo 4 H. 4. cap. 8. it is joyntra

—

ed

A
PolTeflor, as Synonimon, Anno i H.6
See Terre-tenant.
Haugemimnf, Item in ipfa civitate erant 12 Langemanni,
i. habentes Socam fo Sacotn, Doomfday, tit.
iincoln/Irire.
&aWJ, Terra, in a general and legal fignificaticn, in
cludeth not only all kinds of Grownds, as Meadow, Pa
flore, Arable, Wood, foe. but Houfes and all Edifices
whatfoever; but in a more refirained fcnfe it is taken
only for Arable Ground, Co. on Lit. lib. t. cap. 2. ftS.
14. fays, Terra eft nomen Generaliftimum fo comprehen¬
ds omnes [pedes term, but properly terra dicitur a terendo, quia vomere teritur; and anticntly it was written
with a fingle r, and in that fenfe includes whatever
may be Plowed, The Earth luth in Law a great ex¬
tent upwards, for Cujw eft folum e)w u[que ad caelum,
Co. 9. Hep. Alureds Cafe.
ed with this word

cap. 5.

L A
cariabunt falem Domini de foro ubi tmptus fuerit ad
Lardarium Domini. Paroch. Antiquit, p. 496. Whence
Larderarius Regis, the Kings Larderer, or Clerk of the
Kitchen.
HarDofc.
in the Choir of the Cathedral of

Durham, the high Altar and S.Cuthberts Ferretory is
all of the French Pierre

curioufly wrought, both infide
outfide, with fair Images on Alabafter and Gilt,
being called in the ancient Hiftory, the Lardofe. Davies Rites and Monum.of Durham, p. 12.
ILarcenp, Latrocinium, Is a wrongful taking away
another mans Goods, with a mind to Ileal them; and
it is derived of the French Larcen, h furtum; and in
refpeft of the thing ftolen is of two forts, vi^. Great,
which is called Theft limply, where the things ftolen
exceed not the value of twelve pence, and that is Fe¬
lony. And Petit Larceny, when the Goods ftolen ex¬
■S^&anaplacauiUs.
Fine-wool
Noveritk nos ceed not the value of twelve pence, Weft. ptrt. 2. Symb.
teneri in centum facets bona lan<g fo plaeabilis fine cot. fo tit. Inditements. But he differeth from Braflon, lib. 3.
gardpro certa [ummapecuni*. Cartular. Radings. MS. f. trail. 2. cap. 32. num. r. Of this fee more Stamf
Pi. Cor. lib. 1. cap. 15,16, 17, 18, 19. See alfo Spel208.
&y lanstroot, — In Collingham,
qu&libet man, who calls Minuta furta, Petty Larcenies, ex Affidust bovatte terra facient mum quarterium de brafio ordei,
fis, Hen. a. Clarendonis editit, Sec.
■80* HatDfttgrnone}?.
vel duo quiirteria de brafio avensc, vet reddent, n 1. denar.
In the Mannor of Bradford in
in fefto Apoflolorum Petri fo Pauli; item qudibet dux
Com. Wilts, the Tenants pay to the Marquis
of Win¬
virguts. facient 1 Langeroac, vel dabunt mi. den. in chester their Landlord a fmall Yearly Rent, by this
eodem fefto,
Ex Cartalario S. Petri de Burgo, name, which I conceive to be for liberty to Feed their
Swafham dilfo. MS. /. 139.
Hogs with the Mart of the Lords Woods, the Fat of
laiUs fie crcfccntfa coalite traDttccnms abfquc (£u- a Hog being called Lard.
Thus Mr. Blunt, who feems
fluma, ?CIs a Writ that lyeth to the Cuftomer of a miftakep in the Etymology, it feems rather a commu¬
Port,for the permitting one to pafs over Wools without tation for fome cuftomary fcrvice of Carrying Salt or
Cuftoro, becaufe he hath paid Cufiom in Wales be¬ Meat to the Lord's Larder.
See the Regifter, fol. 279.
fore
&aron& Is the French Word for Thievrs.
In the
t^llanterfum. The Lantern, Cupolo, or top of a Stee¬ Statute for view of Frankpledge made 18 Ed. 2. the
ple.
Walterus Skyrlaw Epifcopus Dunelmenfis fourteenth Article, to be given in charge at a Leet, is
( obiit 1405 ) magnam partem campanilis, vulgt Lanterii, of Petty Larons, as of Geefe, Hens, foe.
Haffjtlte, It denoted the Danifh common-Forfei¬
Minifterii Eboracenfis conftruxit, in medio cujtu operis arma fua pofmt, Angl. Sacr. P. u. p. 77$.
ture, which was twelve Ores, every Ore valuing about
'G£3- Jtano niget. — One fort of Bale coin. Rex mifit fixteen pence fterling, Seldens Hiftory of Tjthes, p. 2®3»
3Lafl, Signifies in general a Burden, and particu¬
Johannem de Gloucefter ad monetam retonfam fo conferfattam*—arreftandum
idemq; Johannes ad Sandwic larly a certain Weight or Meafure. As a Loft of
accedens, —inventt ibidem monetam quondam videlicet ni¬ Pitch, Tar or Afhes, contains fourteen Barrels, 32 H.
grum Lanoenm in partibws illif communiter currentem — 8. 14.
A Laft of Hides or Skins, twelve dozen,
fo inhibuit ne moneta Ma de cetera current, Memorand. 1 Jac. 33- A Lift of Codfifh, twelve Barrels, 15.
Car. 2. 7.
in Saccario. Mich. 22. E. 1. by Sir John Maynard.
A Laft of Herrings contains twenty
&J* ILapfs $Parmo?f ug.
Qui quidem Henricus de Cliff Cades, or ten thoufand, every thoufand ten hun¬
(Cleticm Rotulorum) in magna Aula Weflmin. apud dred, and every hundred fixfeore, 51 H. 3. flat. 2.
Lapidem Marmorium in pmfentia Domini Cancellarii put- cap. 2. A Laft of Corn, foe. is ten Quarters. A Laft
A
Laft of Leather is
ftitii [acramentum, &c. Claus 18 Edw. 2. in 1. Dorfo. of Wooll is twelve Sacks.
This Marble flone is about 12 Foot long and 3 Foot twenty Dickers, and every Dicker Ten Skins; of unbroad, and remains to this day at the upper end of pack'd Herrings, eighteen Barrels make a Laft: Alio
Weftminfter-Ha.ll, where there is a!fo a Marble Chair Laft in the Marfhes of EaftKent, fignifies a Court
placed at the middle of it, in which our Kings anci¬ held by twenty four Jurats, and fummoned by the
ently Sate at their Corronation Dinner, and at other two Bayliffs thereof, wherein they make Orders, Jay
times the Lord Chancellor; but over this Marble-Table
and levy Taxes, &c. for the prefervation of the
and Chair, are now erected the Courts of Chancery,
Marfhes.
See the Hiftory of lmban\mg and. Draining,
and Kings-bench.
fol. 54.
See Orig. Jurid. fol 27.
ILaflfjegjtf, Vltmus hares, Is he to whom Land
ILapfcj Lapfut, Is the omiflion of a Patron to prefent to a Church, within fix months after voidable; comes by Efcheat, for want of lawful Heirs, that is,
by which neglect, title is given to the Ordinary to col¬ the Lord of whom they held in fome cafes, but in
late to the faid Church: We fay that Benefice is in
others the King.
Quippe Rex omnium h&redum ultimvu
lapfe, or lapfed, whereunto he that ought to prefent eft, ubi Oceanut omnium fluviorum receptaculum, Bract,
hath omitted or flipped his opportunity, 13 Rli\. cap. lib. 7. cap. 17.
&a8age or JLeflage, Ladagium, Is a Cuflom exacted
12.
This Lapfe happens, as well the Patron being ig¬
in fome Fairs and Markets, to carry
norant of the avoidance, as Privy, except only upon
things where one
the refignation of the former Incumbent, or the de¬
will, according to Ra/ial. But 21 R. 2. cap. 18. it is
privation upon any caufe comprehended in the Statute taken for the Ballafl of a Ship. In a Charter of Hen.
13 £/??;
Et
12 Panor. in cap. quia diverfit atem, num. 7. 3. to the Monaflery of Semplingham, we read —
de conceff. Prsbend. &c. In which cafes she Bifhops fint quieti de Theolonio & Pontagio, fo Paflagio, fo Pedagio, fo Laftagio, foe. where we muff take it in the
ought to give notice to the Patron.
%T larBarltttn.
The Larder, or place where the former fignification. So alfo in Diplon. H. r. de liberLard and Meat were kept. — Tenentes de Pidington tatibus London, we find, Omnies homines London fint
quiet)
and

L
quieti fa liberi fa
others, is
by the Laft.

brought in, is committed to the Marfhal of the King's
Bench, in whofe Cultody, when he is, he may be
fued upon an Act ion in that Court.
QfT JLatta.
A Latri
Mandatum ad cendulas fa

omnes res eotttm per tit am Angl'iatn fa
de Theolonio, fa P>>ff<>gio, fa Laftagio,

per partus mark,
& ab omnibus aim
to

A

conjuetudimbui, Laltage, according
a Cuftom paid for Wares fold

properly

could

not

be determined in the Hundred

Court,

a

10.

Hence a Lattice made

of Laths.

the word
frequently uled for the liberty of Infattgenthef, at
privilege of adjudging and executing Thieves.Sacam fa Socam habere in tota terra lua fa Latroci9?t latrcclnium.

In

old Characters,

is

niurn...

Latinr, Falfe Latine fhall not

quafh

an

Indictment,
original

abate any Declaration; for although the
Writ fhall abate iur falfe Latine, jet judicial

nor

Writs,
Fine, fhall not be impeached for falfe Latine. See
Co. 5. Rep. Long's Cafe.
But if the word be not Latir.e, nor a word allowed-by the Law, as Vocabulum
artis, (every Art and LScience hath its proper terms )
Luc be inlcnlible; and if it be in a material point, this
makes the Indictment inefficient, as Burglariter, mur¬
drum, feknice, and the like, be teims of Art well
or a

known in
the like,

the Law; and therefore if thefe words, or
be mifiaken in an Indictment, fo that in a
material place there is an infenfible word, which is not
I At me,
i.or any word known in the Law, this will
make the Indictment vitious and inefficient.
#3* Haoatojlum.
A Laundry, or Place to Wafh in.
There was in Cathedral Churches commonly a Lavato¬
ry

in the Porch,

other

where the Priefls and
obliged to Wafh their
they proceeded to Divine Service.
or entrance

officiating Members

hands,
Hence in

were

before

the Statutes

of

were

the Church of St. Pauls in

London, it was ordain'd ut Sacrifta Lavatorium in veftibulo per fervientes frequentur mundari faciat,— Li¬
ber Statut. Eccl. Paul London. MS. fol. 59.
6. But it
was commonly an Ewer.
#5* laurel*
Thofe pieces of Gold which were
Coin'd in the Year 1619, w'tn tne King's• head Laureated, were thence commonly. call'd Laurels, the
Twenty milling piece markt with xx, the Ten milling
piece with x, the Five milling piece with v. Camdeni
Annal. Jac. t. MS.
S^f LauBum., Any Arbitration or decifive Sentence
of a chofen Judge or Arbitrator.
——Arbitration!, Lau-

brought to the Trithring where all the Principal
Men of three or more Hundreds, being Afiembled by
Authority of the Lathreve or Trithingreve, did debate
and decide it; or if they could not, did then fend it
up unto the County Court to be there finally Determi¬
ned, vid. Spelmans Antient Government of England.
Hatinur, Seems to be ufed by Sir Edward Col-e for
an Interpreter, 2. par. Inft.fol 515. I fuppofc the word
is miftakeu, and mould be Latiner, becaufe heretofore
he that underftcod Latine, which, in the time of the
Romans, was the prevailing Language, might be a good
Interpreter.
latitat, Is the name of a Writ, whereby all men in
arc called originally to the King's
Beech, F. N. B. fo!. 78. And it hath the Name, as

parco,

m.

thence

do, feu diSo lenerabilti Patrk Domini Rob;rti

Cantuari.

!

'

tufts Arcbiepi[copi in prtmitfis altefa baffe nos fubmittimus
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 83. 6.
fuppofing that the Defendant doth lurk and lie hid;
lafecc^fytali. In Glamorganshire and fome other
and therefore being ferved with this Writ, he muft
i parts of Wales, they make a fort of Food of a S;a
put in Security for his Appearance at the day, for plant, which leems to be the Oyfter-green or Sea-Liver¬
Latitare eft fe malitiofe occultare, animo fraudandi cre¬ wort. This they call Laverbread.
Near St. David's
ditors fuos agere volentes.
But the true original of this they call it Lhavan or Lhawuan, which I think they
Writ was this; in ancient time, while the King's Bench
Interpret black Butter.
was moveable, and followed
lateen.
Round heaps of Stone, which were a
the King's Court, the
Cuflom was, upon commenting of a Suit, to fend fort of rude Monument for the Dead, are in the Borforth a Writ to the Sheriff of the County where the ders between England and Stotland called Lawes.
As
Court lay, for the calling him in, and if the Sheriff
in Staffordfhire Loughs or Lows, from the Sax. Hireturned: Aon eft inventus in BaUiva mea, &c. then Uwe, a heap of Earth or Stones.
was there a fecond Writ fued
forth, that had thefe
launttaarw, Anno 7. R. 2. cap. 13. Were a fort
words, cum teffatum e(l quod Latitat, &c. and there¬ of Weapons now difufed, being prohibited by the
by the Sheriff commanded to Attach him in another faid Statute.
lafo, Lex, In the general fignification is plain,
place where he may be found. Now when the Tri¬
and
bunal of the King's Bench came to be fettled at Weft- by BraZlon thus defined, Lex eft fanUio
jufta, jubens hominlier, the former courfe of Writ was held for a- nelia fa prohibens contraria: And the divine Schoollong time, firlt fending to the Sheriff of Middlefex to man fays, Lex humana eft quoddam dill amen rat'mif, quo
fummon the Party, and if he could not be found diriguntur humani Alius. This in our Land hath been
there, then to apprehend him wherefoever; but after¬ variable. Firft, Molmutius Laws, tranflated out ©f
wards upon pretence of cafing the Subjeft, and ex¬ the British Tongue into Latine
by Gildas, of which
pediting Juftice, it was contrived to put both thefe we find no obfeure Remnants in cur Laws now in ufe.
Writs directed to the Sheriff of the County where he See Mag.
Cart. cap. 1. fa 14. Secordly, Merchenlage,
is fufpefted to be.
And by this Writ a man being mentioned in Qambd. Brit. pag. 94. and Poljd. in Hift,
V
Angl.
.

j

perfonal Actions

nojiras (i. e. our Shingles and Lattis, ) cariandas
ad domos nojiras reftciendas. Pat. 4. H. 3. P. I.

Lattas

Sidefmen. Companions, Affiffants,—
Kov'u ami em veflra difcretio quod falus hcclefia Anglican*,
fa etiam Regni plurimum depeadet, a venerabili Patre
Domino Arepo Cantuarienft, quapropter necefjarium Sunt ei
Latcra non folum qui fapiant j.,ra Regni, jed fa qua. fatalibus lateribus jugiter fulciatur Do
piant jura Dei
minus Archiepifcopus.
Epill. Rob. Grolihead apud
Append, ad Fafciculum. p. 388.
To lie fideways, in oppofition to
JLateratt.
I)ing endways. —___ unam pedum prati apud Langemede qua capital ad Regiam ftratram, fa Laterat ad
ten at h&redum Nicholai de Sandwyco miiitts — Dat.
Anno 1317. Ex Regiftr..Ecd. Chriiti Caotuar. MS.
lathe, L&ftum, Is a great part of a County, fometimes containing three at more Hundreds, as in Kent
and Sujjex.
See Leges Edtr. Corf. cup. 35. fa ftnt quieti de feilis commitatuum, Led), Hundred fa auxilits
Vict-comitatum, Pat. 1 H. 4. part. 8. m. 8.
iSSCPftatljfeDtorlUiDgreUf or Thrithingreve. An Of
ficer under the Saxon Government, who had Authority
ovtr
the third part of the Country, or three or more
Hundreds or Wapentakes : whofe Territory was there¬
upon called a Tithing, otherwife a Leid or Leitken,
in winch manner the County of Kent is yet divided,
and the Rapes in Suffex teem to Anfwer the fame; and
perhaps the Ridings in TorlcJJiire being now corruptly
fo called for Tridings or Tubings. Thofe matters that
#5* iLatcta.

LA

LA

Angl. lib. 5. Thirdly, Weft-Saxon lage. And fourth¬ was called Decanus Chriftianhatis. And in opposition to
ly, Danelage, All reduced into a Eody, and made one this Law, the Common Law was often called Lex Mmby Edward the Confejfor. At prefcnt the Law of Eng¬ data, terrena, &C
ilafo of the ©taple, 27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 22. Is the
land is divided into three parts.
1. Th: Common
fame
with the Law of Merchants.
See 4. Jnft. fol. 2*7,
general
of
the
Law, which is the mo ft ancient and
Law
Realm.
2 Statutes,
or Afl: of Parliament. And 3. 238. and Staple.
JLa'ncf iParrnif. See Reprifals. This word is ufed
Particular Cuftoms, Co. 00 Lit. fol. 1 5.
Law hath an
efpecial fignification alfo, wherein it is taken for that Anno 27 E. 3. ftqt. 2. cap. 17. and cometh from the
which is lawful with us, and not elfewhere : As Tenant Germain word March, i. limes, a Bound or Limit, be¬
by the Curtefie of England, 13 £. 1.3. And again, to caufe they that are driven to this Law of Reprifal, do
wage Law, Vadiare legem, and to mike or do Law, Fa- take the Ships and Goods of him by whom they have
cere legem, Bracton,
lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 37. whereof received wrong, and cannot get ordinary Juftice, when
the firft, fc. Vadiare legem is to put iii Security, that he
they meet with them in their own Precincts or Ter¬
ritories. See 9 H. 7. fol. 21. fa Smith de Rep. Ang.
will make Law at a day affigned, Ghnvil. lib. \. cap. 9.
And to make Law,
not the Debt

is to take

an

Oath, that he owneth

challenged at his hand, and alfo to bring
with him fo many men as the Court (hall affign to avow
upon rheir Oath, that in their Confciences he hath
fwern truly. And this Law is ufed in Actions of Debt,
without fpeciality; as alfo where a man coming to the
Court after fuch a time, as his Tenements, for default,
be feized into the Kings hands, will deny himfelf to

lib. 2. cap. 2f.
<S=7* Hafeu of

^olmtttlujl. See Molmutian Laws.
See Oleron Laws.
Eatrj=Hap> Is otherwife called View of Frank-Pledge, or
Court Leer, Cromp. Jur. fol. 160. and is ufed for the
Country-Court. 1 E. 4. cap. 2.
S^HatoiS of SDltrott.

Law-day or Lage-day was properly my day
Court, and commonly ufed for the more So¬
lemn Courts of a County or Hundred—s—Debent facere
have been fummoned, Clanvite, lib. 1. cap. 9. & 12.
fell
am ad Hundredum pradiSum ad duos Lagedaies per
Kitch'm, fol. 164. This is borrowed from Normandy, as
mum ad feftum beati Martini fa aliam ad la
'appeareth by the Grand Cujhmtry, cap. 85. But Coke Annum
Cartular. Abb. Glafton. MS. fol. 43. a.
in his 4. Rep. fol. 95. Slade's Cafe, fayt, It fprings Hokedaie
^ Eatn»ftlUier. —
In Berton parva ■
originally from the Judicial Law of God, alledging
for it the twenty fecond Chapter of Exodus, verfc 7. Cmnes ftrvientes curia debent habere cyrothecas contra
The Feudifts call them that come to purge the Defen¬ Autumnum, habebunt etiam die Sanlfi Petri ad vincula
Cartular. S. Edroundants, Sacramentales, lib. feud. tit. 4. fill. 3. fa tit. 10. 1 den. ad Law-Silver,
fa 26. And the Civilians call them Purgatores. Spel- di. MS. fol. 111.
man
Hatoing of Dogjf, Expeditatio canum, Maftiffs muft
Uys, Legem vadiare eft cautionem dare de perimplendo legis exigentiam in re litigata; ut de prsftando be lowed every three year, Cromp. Jur. fol. 163. that
Sicramento ad in die!am diem cum indiflo confacramenis, three Clawes of the Fore-foot fhall be cut off by the
talium feu conjuratorum numero.
Anciently Laga was Skin, Charta Forefla, cap. 6. or the Ball of the Fore¬
ufed as Latine for Law, as Lagam Regis Ed wardi no¬ foot cut out. See Expeditate & pellota.
Hatolefst'Cotut, On Kingshill at Rochford in Effex,
bis reddo fac. Magna Charta,
H. 1. iR, 3. cap. a.
31 H. 6. cap. 6.
Our Common Laws are properly on Wednefday Morning, next after Michaelmas day, at
and aptly termed Leges Anglia, becaufe they are ap¬
Cock-crowing, is held a Court, vulgarly called, The lawpropriate to this Kingdom of England, and have no lefs Court. They whifper, and have no Candle, nor
dependance upon any Foreign Law whatfoever, Co. 2. any Pen and Ink, but a Coal, and he that owes Suit
or Service, and
appears not, forfeits double his Rent
par. mil. cap. 9. Thefe are the Birth-Right, and the
molt ancient and bell Inheritance the Subjects have. every hour he is miffing. This Court belongs to the
Honour of Rakgh, and to the Earl of Warwick, and is
Co.on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. fell. 213. and in his Preface
to the fixth Report.
All Books written in the Law denominated Lawlefs, becaufe held at an unlawful or
are either Hiftorical, as the Tear-Books;
Explanatory Lawlefs hour'.* The Title of it in the Court-Rolls runs'
as Stamford's Treatife of the Prerogative :
Mifcelleneom, thus,
as the Abridgments ; Or Monological,
being of one cer¬
tain Subject, as Stamford's Plea's of the Crown, Lam¬ Kiogshill miff. Curia de Domino Rege
bert's Juflice of Peace. See Fulbeck'/ Parallels, cap. 3.
Rochford /
Dill a fine lege,
Tent a eft ibidem
JLafDjer, Regis peritus, Juris confultus, The Saxons
called him Lthman.
Perejufdem confuetudinem,
Anteortum folis
ftafo of atrmjf, Jus militare, Is a Law that giveth
Luceat rift Polut,
Precepts and Rules concerning War, to make and obferve Leagues and Truce, to punifh Offenders in the
Senefcallus jolus
Nil fcribit nifi colts,
Camp, and fuch like; for farther knowledge whereof,
Toties voluerit
read fuch as write De Juri Belli.
l/3trj of $$)ttct)3Mi, Lex Mercatoria. Is a Priviledge,
Galius ut cantaverit,
Fer cujus foil fonitus
or fpecial Law,
differing from the Common Law of
Curia eft jummonita:
England, proper to Merchants, and fummary in Pro¬
Clamat clam pro Rege
1.
ceedings, 27 E. 3. Stat. 8. 9, 19, 20. 13 £.
Stat. 3.
Sec Co. on Lit. fol. 182.
In Curia fine lege,
Hatrj <&pfrftttal, Lex Spiritualis, Is the Ecclefiaftical
Et nifi cito venerint
Citius p&nituerint,
Law, allowed by the Laws of this Realm, being not aEt nifi dam accedant
gainft the Common £<jh>, ofthisRealm, nor againft the
Statutes and Cuftoms of the Realm, according to which
Curia nonattendat,
the Ordinary, and other Ecclefiaftical Judges d o proceed
gui venerit cum lumine
in Caufes within their Cognifance, Co. on Lit. fol. 344.
Errat in regimine,
Sgy This was called Law Chriftian, and the Ecclefia¬
Et dum funt fine lumine
ftical Court wherein this Law was adminiftred, was cal¬
Capti funt in crimine,
Curia fine cura
led, Curia Cbriftianitatis, and the Rural Dean who was
Jurati de injuria.
Judge or Prefident of the Court within his own diftrict
open
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Tenta ibidem die Merotrii (ante diem J prtximi poft fe- quiry and correction of this Court ; wherecf jou may
Jhtm SanSi Miduelis Archangeli Anno Regni Regit, foe. read in Kitchin, frond the beginning of his Cook to
to the Fifth Chapter, arid
This Court is mentioned in Cambden't Britannia, fit.
Brut:n, cap. 28. But this
court in whofe Mannof foever it be kept, is accounted
43I. though imperfeftly, which fee.
laWeffi-roan, fs he qui eft extra legem, Brail, lib. 3. the Kings's Court, becaufe the Authority thtrcof oritrail. 2. cap. 11. num. 1. See Outlaw.
ginjlly belongs to the Crown, Kitchin, fit. 6. Dyer,
ftatoe, Accdrding to Dootnfday, by the interpretation fol. 6"4. faith, That this leer was fir ft derived ficnith:And it inquireth of all Offences under
of Mr. Agar of the Receipt in the Exchequer, fignifies Sheriffs Turn.
High-Treafon, committed againft the Crown and Dig¬
an Afcent, or eafie Summit.
latone or lotinn, In Doomfday, fignifies a Plain be¬
nity of the King, though it cannot punifli many, tut
tween Woods.

iLatDtiD.

See Landa.

Haglana, terra incultit, Land that lies fallow.
Vj' leacfrtrotjgljsf, Leach-brine.
At the Salt-works

mult certifie them to the
Statute of 1 E. 3. cap. ult.

Juflicf s of Aflize, by- the
But what things be only inquirable, and what puuifhable, fee Kitchin in the Charge
of

to fol. 20. See alio the
261. H&c eft Curia p il¬
of the Brine, with a Loot or Lute,
and put it into ea ilia, (faith Spelman) qu& inter Saxones ad briburgc,
Burrows, through which being fet in the Lejch-trougbs, Decanias Tenementalus pertinebat.
The Juii.diction
the Silt Drains it felt dry;
which draining they call of Bay litis within the Dutchy of Kcrmandy, in the
Leachbrine, and preferve it to be boiled again as the compafs of their Provinces, feems to be the lame,
bed and Strongeft Brine. From Iflandicl^is L&tur, a or very like our Leet, cap. 4. of the Grand CuftuDrain or Torrent ; whence the Bucking Tub or Vef
marj.
fel to put Ames in for Water to ftain thro' them, to
tesabilfs. What is cot Intailed as Hereditary,
make a Lee or Lexivium for warning Cloaths, is in fome
but may be Bequeathed by Legacy
io a Laft Will and
parts called a Latch or Leche, and in other places a Teltament.
Confuetudi tft in plerifq-, civitatibus &
Luc^. Si in the Bifhoprick of Durham a Leal^or Leche burgis quod una domus poteft legati in teftamento fo alia
is a Gutter: and in Tor^Jliire, any flow or watry hole
non, quia rjl de baronia, fo ilia non eft legabills, vel
upon the Road is fo termed.
Sax. leccian, to let out quia hodie poteft effe legabilis fo cr.u non.
Articuli
water, to leak.
propofiti in Parliament coram Rege 12 34. ex Regifli. Will.
Wickwane Archiep. Ebor. MS.
«3* JLajQall, (Sax.) A Place to lay Dung, Soil, or
S3" &ega & Eacta, anciently the Allay of Floney was
Rubbifli in. See the Statute for the better Paving and
fo called, Debita Kummi temperies quum leteres Lenam
Cleanfing the Streets of London, Anno 22, 23. c. 2.
%U Of J>am, (Stat. 21. 23. Car. 2. Cap.*—~-) c- fo Laftam (ni fallor) appellabant.
Spelman.
legacy Legatum, Is a particular thing given by a
very Lea of Team, at Kidderminfter, (hall contain 200
laft Will and Tefhment; for if a Man transfer his
Threads, on a Ree Four yards about.
whole Right or Efface upon another, that the Chilians
JLttpttsv. See Biffextile.
Itaft, Vimiflit, From the French Laijfer, permittere, call H&reditas, and he to whom it is fo transferred,
Is a demife or letting,
they term Hares; but we call hirh Heir only, to whom
or Lands or Tenements, right
of Common, Rent, or any Hereditament unto auother all a Mans Lands and Hereditaments defcend by right of
Sec Heir.
for term of Years or Life, for a Rent referved : And Blood
See more Devife.
#3*
a Leafe is either written, called a Leafe by Indenture, or
Legatum, In the Ecclcfiaftick fenfe was a
Soul-Seat or
a Leafe Parol. The Party that letteth this Leafe is called
Legacy given to the Church or accuftomed
The Leflbr, and the Party to whom it is let is the Lejfee : Mortuary.
In all Churches appropriated to the Abby
And a Leafe hath in it fix Points, 1. Words futficient of Ofney, the perpetual Vicars by Endowment were
to
import a Demife. 2. A LefTee named. 3. A com¬ to have every fecond Legacy, if to the value of fixmencement from a day certain. 4. A term of years. pence, and one half of it, if beyond that value.
habebit fecundum legatum advalentium
5. A determination.
6. A refervation of Rent, Co. lib. Vicarius
6. fol. 55. Knit's Cafe.
(ex
on
Lit.
lib.
1.
7.
denariorum,
fo
Co.
cap.
quod ultra fex denarios fuerit, intra
ipfum fo Canonicos dimidiabitur. Paroch. Antiq. p.
Jeff. 55.Co. $.Rjep. Cafe of Leafes.
GfT ltat> a Mill-leat, corruptly Milleat.
A Trench 304.
legate. Embaffadour or other Reprefentative
to convey Water to or from a Mill, mentioned, Stat.
I.Jac. 1. cap. 1 j. But mofl peculiar to Dcvonffiire, of a Prince, efpecially of the Popes of Rome, who in
where in conveyances the word docs frequently oc¬
England had the Arch-Bifhops of Cant, their Legates
cur.
natos, and upon extraordinary occafions fent over LeTUcfaftotte alin ftegetfolte. See Lair mite.
gatos a latere.
iLesatee, Is the perfon to whom any Legacy is given
Itceatoji A debauched Perfon, a Tavern-hunter, a
Leacher.
by a laft Will and Teftament.
8p* leftutttinnt) LcBorium.
The Desk, the Read¬
legalte homo, Is taken for a perfon that ftands
ing Place, or Pew in Churches.
Tunc Major pres bi~ Rellus in Curia, and in this fenfe are thofe Words fo
often ufed Probi fo legales
ter redeat ad Lefturnium incepturus quod incumbit, £cc.
homines. Hence legality is
taker) for the Condition of fuch a Man,
Statuta Eccl. Paul. Lond. MS. fol. 44.
Ipfe tamen
8£T Itetjs or ILtitS.
Meetings appointed for the malefactor tradat fide'jujfores de pace fo le^alitate tuend.
Nomination or Eleftion of Officers -, a Word often Sureties for his
good behaviour, Leg, Ed.Comf.cap. i3.
ufed in Archbifhops Spottewoods Hiftory or the Ch. of See Teoman.
Scotland.
&J*Per Legem Anglh tenere. To hold by the Law
%ttt, Leta vifus Franchi Plegii, Is othervvife called or courtefie of England. As when
a Man is
Tenant
a Lawday, Smith de Rep.
Ang. lib. 2. cap. 18. and feems for life to the Inheritance of his Wife Deceafed.
to have grown from the Saxon
Leo, which, as appears Henricus de Lacy Comes Lincoln, tenet manerium de
by the Laws of King Edward, fet out by Lambert, num. Burcefler ad terminum vita fit* per legem Anglic de
34. was a Court of Jurifdiftion above the Wapen take H&reditate Margaret* Vxoris fu&. Parcch. Antiquit.
or Hundred: Many Lords,
together with their Courts pag. 361.
Baron, have likewife Leets adjoyned, and thereby do
legatary Legatar'w, He or flie to whom any thing
enquire of fuch Tranfgreffions as are fubjeft to the en¬ is beqaeathed, a Legate.

in

Staffordflnre, they take the corned Salts from the reft

a Court
Leer, from fol. 3.
Statute 8 £. 2. and 4. Injl. fol

#3*

Legem factre. Tq make Oath. Legem habere, now reftrained to the number Three, but was former¬
capable of giving Evidence upon Oath. Legem ly double, or perhaps indefinite.
Archiepi/copus
admittere. To lofe the priviledge of being admitted Cant, fo fucc. fui femel in quolibet Anno, cum trafierint
as a Legal
Evidence. Minor nan babet legem, i. e. is per dill am Foreiiam (i. e. de Arundel) cum una lefia de
not capable
of Teftimonial fwcaring. Sec Mr. Seldens lex Leporariis fine aliis canibus fo fine area habeant umtm
Notes on Hentfiam. p. 135.
curjum in eundo fo alium redeundo. Anno. 43. H. 3. ReLegato^. The fame with Legatary, Anno 27 Eli$ liq. Spelman. p. 118.
cap. 16.
Letlbj an*i LtflTee, The Leffor is he that JeafTes Lands j
LegergllD. Legergildum, The fame with Lairwite, or Tenements to another for term of Life, Years, or I

\

j

j

>

to be

But in

the Laws of Hen.

it

1.

feems to haveadiffe

at Will: And he to

whom the Leafc is made is

the[

fignification, Si quit Dei fugithium habet, injufte Lejfee.
reddat turn ad rellum fo perfolvat ei cujus erit fo Regi
Ledage or LaOage, Laftagium, Proceeds from the)
Saxon word Laft, onus, and is a Cuftom challenged
emndet fecundum Legergildum.
in
*3=" Leglofutf.
Fairs or Markets for carrying of things, Rafials ExptLitigious, and fo fubjefted to
Courfe of Law.
•Inquifitio fall* Anno 1411. de vi- fition of words, Saxton in the Defcription of England,
caria de Dunton in agro Norfolc.—— ad quern vet ad quos cap. 11. Laftage Anno 21. R. 2. cap. 18. feemeth to be
ipfius prsfenattio pertinet fo pertinere debeat ijla vice, & the ballance of a Ship, fleta tcrmcth it lefiing, fay¬
an dicla vicaria fit Le^iofa penfionaria vel porthnana &
ing, Quod fignificat acquietantiam Lcllagii, lib. 1. cap.
fi jit citi vel quibus, &r. Muniment* ffofpital. SS. Tri- 47. jell. Lefiing.
#3* LeBagefrp.
nitatis de Ponte frufto. MS.
Lcftage-free, or exempt from the
LegefpenB
See Lefpegend.
Duty of paying Ballaft Money. K. Edrc. 1. Granted to
Legitimation, Legitimatio, A making lawful.
the Barrons of the Cincjue Ports
Quodfint
Legrulta, Or rather Lethervita, but more ufually Wrecfry, fo Wyttefry, fo Leflagefry, fo Lonetopfry, fo
Lierwith, is the puoilhment for lying with a Woman quod habeant Den fo Strond apudGernemutb.——?licit.
unlawfully, according to Doomfday.
temp. Ed. r. fo Ed. 11. MS. $to. penes Dom. Fountains
&y Lene. See Ewagium.
ex MAc Chrifti Oxon.
$3* Lefl&la.
LeIDgreae.
He who had authority over a Leid
Among the Cufloms and Services done
or Lath.
See Lath-reve.
by the Tenants of Cbebenhale to the Abby of St. Edmund
lent Q}tadragefima, A fct time of fatting and ab
in Suffolk,
Arabit fo herciabit ad duas precarias\
fiinence for forty days next before Eafter, mentioned cum cibo predillo, metet autem una die in Augufto fo
in the Statute 2 & 3 E. 6.19.
and firft commanded habebit cibum fuum ad menfam cum pane fo aqua, fo
to be obferved in England by Ercombert, feventh King
babebit inter duos fo duos preciam carnis fo Lefihiam
of Kent, before the year 800.
See Baker's Chron. cafei, fero autem habebit mum panem fo Lefihiam cafei
fol. 7.
fo portabit fecum adDomum. Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS.
Ltp and Lace, Leppe fo Laffee, Is a Cuftom in the fol. 401.
Mannor of Writtle in Effex,
ttitsts or Lelfce*, Is a word ufed in Doomjday, to
that every Cart that
comes over a part thereof
called Greenbury (except it lignific Paftures, and is fiiil ufed in many places of
be the Cart of a Nobleman) payes 4 d. to the Lord England, and often inferted in Deeds and Convey¬
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Edmonds
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Letare Jernfalem.
The old duty of QuadrageLepojarlttjS, A Greyhound for the Hare, Mon. Ang fimals, or the Cuftomary Oblations made on Midlent2 part, fol 283.
Sunday, when the proper Hymn was Latare Jerttfalem,
Lepjofoamotoenflo, 's a Writ that lies for a Parifh, foe. by the Inhabitants within a Diocefs to the Mother
to remove a Leper or Lazar that thrufteth himfelf in
Cathedral Church; which old Cuftom of Proceffion
to the Company of his Neighbours, either in Church, and Oblation at that time, was the beginning of
that
or other publick
Meetings, to their annoyance or di- Practice which is ftill retained among us, of Mothering
fturbance, Reg. Orig. fol. 267. and F. N. B. fol. or going to vifit Parents on Midlent Sunday. Eut to
423.
return, thefe voluntary Offerings on that Sunday, were
■S^LeKogUUtut, By thefe words the Royal af¬ by degrees fettled into an Annual compofition or pe¬
fect i s fignified by the Clerk of the Parliament to cuniary payment, charged on the Parochial Prieft,
Publick Bills, which gives Birth and Life to them which who was prefumed to receive him from
his People,
before were but Embrhs, and to a private Bill his An- and obliged to return them to the Cathedral Church;
fwer is, Sort fait comme il eft dejire.
therefore in fome Forms of Approbation, the fub%3* Le Kop'jS ainTeta.
By thefe words to a Bill pre- tle Religious took exprefs care to throw this among

fented to the King by his Parliament, are uodcrftood
hisabfolute Denial of that Bill, in a more civil way, and
the Bill thereby becomes wholly Nulled.
QP* Lcrtpoop.
The old fafhioned Shoes tipt with

is

eft M. vol. 39. p. 120.

cum

other burdens upon the oppreffed Vicars.
Ordination of the Vicarage of Erdete in

As in the
the Arch

.

of Huntingdon, made in the Year 1290. It
provided, Qui qutdem Vharius folvet Sinodalia, LeHorn, and tied up with Silk Ribbons, or Silver Chains tare Jerufalem, fo libros, Veflimenta fo alia Ot natnenta
to the Knees, were called Leripoops. Reg.
Dodjmrtb, Co- luminare competent in cancello, vinum, Oblatas, fo Clerideaconry

idoneum

fo bis fimilia inveniet fo exkibebit.-

LefpegenD, Sint fub quolibet horum quatuor ex medio- Ex Libra Inftitutionum Oliv. Sutton Epifc. Lincoln. MS.
cribus bominibus (quos Angli Lefpegend Dani veto yoong&et&. See Lath.
men
vacant ) locati qui curam & onus turn vhidit turn
Letfcerfoice, 2. Inft. fol. 488. See Lairwite.
veneris fufcipiant, Chart* de Forefta Canuti Regis,
Letter* of (Ejrc&anae, Litterr<e Cambitom, vel liters.
Art 2.
Cambii, Reg. Orig. fol. 194.
<£3»Le<tttfiiim, fLL. Gut. 1. cap. 6.) feems to figniLtttew JPattnt, Litters. Patentes, Are Writings
lie a Fine or Muldt, from the Sax. Lafe onus.
fealed with the Great Seal of England, whereby a
Lenna, In Doomfday, but corruptly for Leura Spel. man is authorize d to do or enjoy any thing, that 0therwife of himfelf he could not, 19 H. 7. 7.
Gloff. verb. Leuca. See Leuca.
And
Lefia, a Le«fe of Greyhounds: The term is they be fo termed of their form, becaufe they be open
Bb 2
with

LI

L E
with the Sea! affixed, ready to be fhewed
mation of the Authority given by them.

for confir¬

Icr£jetopfc, The Law of the Britains, or of the
Wales, Lex Marcbiarum. See Bretoyfe.
Leje ^jcbonfa, The Brebon Law, was a Law peculiar
to Ireland, overthrown by King John in the Twelfth
Marches of

1

Common
perfons may grant Letters Patent, F. N. B. fol. 35but they are rather called Patentes than Letters FaYear of his Reign, and the
tents to make Denizens, 32 H. 6. 16. yet, for difference
Englifh Laws fetled inftead
thereof.
fake, thofe granted by the King are called Letters Pa¬
Leje reraffnia, But
more truly Deraifma,
is the
tent Royal,
a H. 6. 10. Letters Patent conclude with
proof
Telle me ipfo, foe. Charters with Hi'tt teftibus, 2. par. and ot a tiling, which one denies to be done by him,
his Adverfary affirms it: This was ufed among
Inji. 78. There is likcwife a Writ Patent mentioned the
Normans,
and in their Grand Cuftut*,-ry thus defin¬
in F. N. B. fol. it foe.
ed, cap. 126. Deraifma autem eft Lex quadam in NorLetter <£lau% Liters. Claufe, Clofe Letters op
mania conliituta, per quam in fimplicibus querelis, injepofed to Letters Patent: Thefe Claufe Letters being com¬
monly Sealed up with the Kings Signet or Privy Seal, cutus, fattum quod d parte adverfa ei objicitur, fe non fewhile the letters Patent were lctt open, Sealed with ciffe declarat. Vide plura ibidem fo" Dereyn.
the Broad Seal.
^Lejcfiffltallerffica, The Britijb Law, or Law of
Letter of attorney, Litera Attornati, Is a writing Walls, Stat, Willix.
LeMager, Anno i Car. 1. cap. 3. Wager of Lawsauthorizing an Attorney, that is, a man appointed to
See Lav.
do a lawful Aft in our Heads, Weft, Symbol, part i.lib.
Leg, Lex See Law.
2. feci. 559.
We 'alfo term Pafture by a
As a Letter of Attorney to give feifin of
Lands, to receive Debts, to fue a third perfon, foe. frequent Name in feveral Countries, Leys, and fo is it
ufed in Voomfday.
See the Stat. 7. R. 2. 13.
Itbell, Libellus, Literally fignifieth a little Book,
Letters of $)9ar<iue. See Marq and Reprifals, 14.H.6.7.
but by ufc it is the original Declaration of any Aftion
Lebant anu Courtjanr, Is, when Cattel have been fo
long in another mans Ground, that they have lay0 in the Civil Law, 2 H. 5. 3. and 2 E. 6. 13. It fi^nidown, and are rilen again to feed : in Records in La- fics alfo, a criminous Report ofany Man calt abroad, or
other wife unlawfully
publiflit, and then called Famofus
tine, they fay, Levantes & Cubantes.
Libellus : And this is either in fcriptis, aut fine fcriptis:
Letter* Patent of €nimntons of Debt, Anno 9. H 3.
In fcriptis is, when an
cap. iS.
Epigram or other Writing is
Letiarf facias, Is a Writ direfted to the Sheriff,
for compofed or publifht to an others difgrace, which
levying of a Sum of Money upon Lands and Tene¬ may be done Verbis aut Cantilenis: as where this is
ments of him that hath forfeited a Recognifance, Reg.
malicicufl) repeated or fung in the prefence of others j
or elf:
Traditkne, when the Libel, or any Copy of it
Orig fol. 298. fo 300. and alfo F. N. B. 26$.
LebarffacfsBOarona BeMfTeffitoifbitj, Is a Writ di¬ is delivered over to fcandalize the Party.
Famofus Li¬
refted to the Sheriff, for the leying of Damages, bellus fine fcriptis may be two fold ; 1. Pifluris, as to
wherein the Dejfeifor hath formerly been condemned paint the Party in a fhameful and ignominious man¬
to'the Dejfeifee, Reg. Orig.fol.
ner.
Or, 2. Signis, As to fix a Gallows, or other ig¬
214.
Is
a
direfted
JleDarlfatfajtrefllittttmoeultt,
Writ
to nominious figns at the Door of the Party, or elfethe Sheriff, for the levying the remnant of a Debt upon
where, Co. 5. Rep. de famcfts Libellis.
i*3"* Libera. A Livery or
Lands and Tenements, or Chattels of the Debtor, that
delivery of fo much Grafs
hath in part fatisfied before, Reg. Orig.fol. 199.
or Corn to a Cuftumary Tenent,
who cuts down or
Lrtjarf facfajf, ejuanuo aiictcomesf rettunabit quoD prepares the faid Grafs or Corn, and receives fome
non ftaimft emptojejs, Is a Writ commanding the She¬
part or fraall portion of it as a reward or gratuity.—
Debet unam Wedbedripam.'
riff to fell the Goods of the Debter which he hath al
fo- unam falcaturam
ready taken, and returned that he could not fell them, fo habebit Jiberam ad vefperas qua vocatur Glenyngs tanand as much more of the Debtors Goods as will fatisfie turn ficut falcator poteft per falcem levare fo port are damum. Paroch.
the whole Debt, Reg. Orig.fol. 300.
Antiq. pag. 401. So the Livery of Hay
<%3"l bcllusf. A Level, even or upon the Level— and Oats, or the giving out fuch a quantity for
feeding
Horfes.
Anno 1240, venerunt Abbas 5. Petri de Burgo fo RadulWhence Livery-Stable, &c.
Libello babenoo. See
phus de Baffet de Pithefle ad emendandum ftagnum moCopia Libelli deliberanda.
lendini de Pithefle
concefferunt fo providermt
quod
«3= LibefCautH«l,A Free
BuU,Compertum perjur quod
diUum ftagnum humiliabitur per Levellum ficut ceterm Will, de Hofa
fuit feifttus delibero Tauro habendo in Hampratum ex utraq; parte «
ita quod aqua non exeat fted, foe. idea confideratum e(l quod prxdiSus W. Recupe¬
de canali pro exaltatione diili ftagni mfi prs. nimia inun- ret damna
Jua qua taxantur per fur. ad iv. s. pro impardatione cretink
Cartular. Abbatia? S. Petri de catione
eju(dem Tauri, &c. Norff. \6. Ed. 1.
Burqo Stvafham difium. MS. fol. 208.
libera TBatela, A free boat, «
Per liber am
%y Lefoare fannm. To make Hay, or properly to call
Batellam, hoc eft, habere unam cimbam adpifcand. fubter
it into Wiud-rov.s, 'n order adtaffandum to Cock it up.
Homines de Hedingdon venient cumfurcis fuis pontem Cefim fo fupra Etonam, fo ibidem cumomnigenere
retium
ad d'xlium foenum Levandum fo taffandum,
Plac. in Itin. apud Ceflriam
14.
Paroch. H.
7.
Antiq. p. 320. Hence una levatio fomi was one days
Libera Cbafca babcn&a, Is a Writ
Hay-making, a fervicc paid the Lord by inferiour TeJudicial granted
nents.
Alkca qus fuit Uxor Richardi le Grey—— to a Man, for a free Chace belonging to his Manner,
faciet unam farcaJaturam & unam Wedbedripam, fo after he hath by a Jury proved it to belong to him,
levationem fofni, eh. p. 405.
Reg. Orig.fol. 36, 37.
«=r- Libera atstara.
See Wara.
Lei)?, Levare, Signifies to colleft or exaft, as to le¬
QP* HbertttjS (ZEcclefiaQfea.
This is a moft
vy Money; fometimes to fet up any thing, as to levy
frequent
3 Mil!, Kifcftm, fol. 180.
Sometimes to caftup, as to Phrafe in our old Writers to fignifie Church Liberty,
levy* Ditch, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 110. And to levy a or Ecclefiaftical Immunities. The right of InveftituFine, which is now a frequent and moft ufual term.
ture extorted from our Kings by force of Papal Power,
Leuca,Le'tU).i, Le'usa, Vixfpatium. Spel Gloff. verb.flefc- was at firft the onJy thing challenged by the Clergy, as
crt,They are often ufed in boomfday for a Meafure orMile their Libertas Ecctefiaftica : But by degrees, under
ciLand. And Leunides hath the fame fignification there. weak Princes, and
Prevailing Faftions, under the Title
,

,
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of

L i
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of Church

i

Liberty, they contended for a Freedom of and therefore if the Demandant can prove that he
Perfons and Pofieffions from all Secular power was feen abroad before the View, or licence of the
and jurifdict-ion, as appears by the Canons and Decrees Court, he fhail be adjudged to be deceitfully effoined,
of the Councils held by Boniface ABP. of Canterb. at and to have made default.
Of this, fee Bratfon
Merton, A. D. 1258. and at London, A. D. 1260. lib. 5. trail. 2. cap, 7. lo. fo 12. and Fleta, lib. 6.
their

liberate. Is

out of the Chancery,
to the Treafurer, Chamberlains, or Barons of the Ex¬
chequer, or Clerk of the Hamper. &c. for the pay¬
ment of any annual Penfion, or other Sums granted
under the Great Seal,
See Broke, tit. Tajle d' Exche¬
quer, num. 4. Reg. Orig. fol. 193. Or fometimes to
the Sheriff, &c. Nat. Brev. jol. 132.
For the delive¬
a

Writ

iffuing

cap. 10. and Home's Mirrour of Juflices, lib. 2. cap
des Ejfoynes.
licentia farffenDf, Is the Writ whereby the Tenant
effoined de malo lefli, obtaineth liberty to rife.
licentia transfretanDI, Is a Writ or warrant di¬
rected to the

■

Keepers of the Port at Dover, foe. wil¬
ling them to let fome pafs quietly beyond Sea, who
have formerly obtained the King's Licence thereunto,
Orig. fol. 19 a.
Reg.
ry of any Lands or Goods taken upon forfeits of Re¬
licentia ConctuDailBi, 120.2.12.
Sec King's
cognizee. See Co. HB. 4. fol. 64, 6i, 67. Fullwood's
Cafe.
It lies alfo to a Gaoler, for the delivery of a Silver.
IfDfojD llafo, Is a proverbial Speech, intending as
Prifoner, that hath put in Bayle for his Appearance,
much as to hang men firfr, and judge them after. The
Lamb. Eirenarch. lib. 3. cap. 2.
llbtrtate pjobanoa, Is a Writ that lay for fuch as like is faid of Halifax in Torksflwe, 1 fuppofe becaule
were
challenged for Slaves, and offer to prove them- their proceedings are fummary.
Kcfetenaait or lieutenant, locumtenence,
is com¬
felves free, directed to the Sheriff, that he take fecupounded
of lien, locus fo tenir, tenere, and fignifies
rity of them for the proving of their Freedom before
the Jufiiccs of AfTife, aod provide that in the mean him that occupyeth the Kings, or any other Pcrfons
time they be quiet from the
place, or reprcfenteth his perfon, as the Lieutenant
vexation of thofe that of
Ireland, 4 //. 4. 6. So alfo it is ufed 2 fo 3 E. 6.
challenge them, F. N. B. fol. 77. Villeage, and the
Appendixes thereof, vi%. Infranchifcment, Writs de cap. 2. whence that officer feems to take his begin¬
Nativo habendo, libertate probanda, &c.
Were of old ning.
lieutenant of tbe ©jnnance, 39 £//*;. cap. 7.
We
great Titles in the Books, but now antiquated. See
ufe the word Lieutenant alfo for a military Officer,
Kativo hctbendo.
ItbertatibujS allocanaisi, Is a Writ that lies for a Ci- next in Command to the Captain,
whofe Place and
I tizen, or Burgefs of any City or Borough, that contrary Duty is fo well known, that I need not here enlarge
it.
'
'J to the Liberties of the City or Town whereof he
i«, is upon
liferent, Is a rent or'Exhibition which a man re¬
impleaded before the King's Jufuces, or Juflices Errant,
or
Juflice of tftc Foreft, foe. to have his privilege al¬ ceives either for term of Life, or for fuftentation of
Life, Sken£H4 ad Quon. Attach, cap. 18. verfe 5.
lowed, Reg. Orig. fol. 262. F. N. B. fol. 229.
lilttttatlfma ttfgenOte i» Jtlntte, Is a Writ whereby
liege, Ligew, Is a word borrowed from the Feudifls
the King wtlleth the Juflices in Eyre to admit of an At¬ and hath two feveral fignifications in the Common
torney, for the defence of another mans liberty before Law, fometimes being ufed for Liege Lordi as 34 fo
35 AT. 8. cap. 1. and 25 H. 8. 3. and fometimes for,
them, Reg. Orig fol. 19.
#3°* liberuftt fycrbasium.
See Herbagium.
liege-man, as io. R. 2. 1. and ri R. 2. cap. I. Liege
liter*?, Libertm, Is a Privilege held by Grant of Lord is he that acknowledgeth no Superior, Dttarenus
Prefcription, whereby men enjoy fome benefit or Fa¬ in Commentar. de confuetud. feudorum, cap. 4. num. 3.
vour
beyond the ordinary Subject. Liberties Royal, Liege-man is he that oweth Allegiance to his LiegeLord.
What they be, fee in Brail, lib. 2. cap. 5. and Broke hoc
Skene de verba Signif. verb. Ligeantia, faith,
See Franchife.
That it is derived from the Italian word, Liga, a Bond
tituln.
Iffyata terra:, Contains four Oxgangs, and every or Obligation: In whom read more of this matter.
Ongange fifteen Acres, Skene de verbir. Signif. verba See 8 H. 6. cap. 10. 14. H. cap. 2.
Bovata terra.
E5* The word Ligius,
See Parding-deal of Land.
was ufed for pure, full, or
5S»lffcja; $ arf* penfata. A phrafe which often oc¬ perfeft. As viduitui ligia was pure Widowhood.
curs in the Doomfday Regifter and fome other Memori¬
Ifabel Gargat filia mea in ligia viduiate for Libera poals of that and the next Age. As Ales bury in Bucking- teftate fua, Paroch. Antiq. p. 190. So Ligia poteftas
was free and abfolute power of difpofal ■
batnfhhe the King's Mannor<
Ego
• in totis valentiit reddit
Lvi libr. urfas fo penfatas, for de Thelonio X libr, ad n«Ela de Aldithleia in Libera viduitate mea fo Ligia pomerum, i. e. in the whole value it pays Fifty fix pounds teftate. ib. p. 280.
lelrfolt eft mulfta adolteriorum, Fleta. lib. 1. cap. 7.
burnt and weighed; and for Toll Ten pounds by Tale.
It is ufed for a Liberty, whereby a Lord challengeth
For they fometimes took their Money ad numerum by
Tail in the current Coin upon content: But fometimes the penalty of one that lyeth unlawfully with his
SeeLegruita and Lothertvit.
they rejected the common Coin by Tale, and would Bond-woman.
Melt it down to take it by weight when purified from
iigeane?, Ligeantia, Is fuch a Duty or Fealty as no
Man may owe to more than one Lord, and therefore
the drofs and too great Allay ; for which purpofe they
had in thofe times alway a fire ready in the Exchequer it is moft commonly ufed for that Duty and Allegi¬
ance which
to burn the Mony. and then weigh it.
every good Subject owes to his Liege
litencetOBotoCIectfOtt. Licentia Eligendi, Regift. Lord the King. And it is thus defined in the Grand
fol. 294.
Cuftumary of Normandy, cap. 13. Ligeantia eft, ex qua
See Conge d' eflire.
licence ta arifc, Licentia furgendi, Is a liberty given Domino tenentur Vaffalli fui contra omnes homines qui
by the Court to a Tenant that is effoined de malo letli, mori poftunt fo vivtre, proprii corporis prebere confilii fo
id a real Action; For the Law is, that in this Cafe he auxilii juvamentum fo ei, fe in omnibus innocus exhibere,
may not arifc out of his Bed, or at leaft go out of his nec ei adverfantium partem in aliquo cenfovere, Sec.
Chamber, until he have been viewed by Knights thereto This is otherwife called Legietas Caffan. de confuetud.
appointed, and have a day affigned him to appear: Burgund. pag. 420, 421. This word is often ufed in
And the reafon of this is, that it may appear whether our Statutes, as 14 H. 6. cap. 2. and feveral other.
he caufed himfelf to be effoined deceitfully or not;
lifieanct,

»

J

I O

LI
ftlgcattct, Ligeantia, Is a true and faithful Obedience
the Subjeft to his Soveraign; Sometimes it figniries the Dominions or Territory of the Liege Lord as
25 E. 3 Stat. 2. Children born out of the ligeance of
the King : Alfo the
fame with ligeancj. See Co. on Lit.
fol. 12 9. and 7 Rep. Calvin s Cafe.
t6 tffiula. A Copy, Exemplication,or Tranfcriptof
Adam de Siatton & WWielmm
a Court Rool or Deed

1

of

Film Kigelli tunc Camerarii de Scaccario liberarunt Johanni de Berewic ad ofw Juflitiariorum Domini Regit
itinerantium in Com. Cornub. jub fgillo Thelauraria mam

Ligulam de ultimo itinere G. de Eerton, foe.
Sacrar.

Mem. in

£. 1.

By Sir John Maynard.
Eimftatfott of Slffife, Limitatto Afite is a certain
time fct down by Statute, wherein a man muft alledge himfelf, cr his Anceflor, to have been feized
12

of

Lands, fued for by a Writ of Afliie.
See the Sta¬
of Mtrton, cap. 8. Anno 20 H. 3. and Wejlm.. 1.
cap. 38. 2,2 #.8. a. i. Al. 1. Par. cap. 5
Theoloals
tute

Digeft of Writs, lib. 10. cap. 2. So it is ufed in Old
Nat. Btev. fit. 77. in thefe words,
The Writ De fo
confuetudinibm Jervitiit lyeth, where I, or mine Anceflors, after the limitation of Affije were not feifed of
the Cuftoms, foe.
But before the limitation of Afftfe,
we were feized, &c.
llnarium, A place where Flax growcth.
"SO^&tnlct. A linpin or Linfpin, the Pin of Iron
which fallens the Wheel upon the Axis.—In duobtu paribut rotarum Empt. vi 5. in eijdem ferro Ligandis ins.
8 d. in coxibus fo Linionibns
. Conjue14 den. ■
tudinarium domu de Farcndon. MS.
tLiiiDtooOD, Was a Doctor both of the Civil and Ca¬
non-Laws, and Dean of the Arches: He was Embaffador for Henry the Fifth into Portugal, Anno 1422. as

appeareth by the Preface to hit Commentary upon
Provincials.
HfttUton, Was a famous Lawyer living in
of King Edward the Fourth, as" appeareth

the

the dayes
by Stamf.

Book of great Ac¬

Frxr. cap. 21. fol. 72. He wrote a
count called Littleton 1 Tenures.
liter* aa facttnaum attojnatum mo

fcrta fatlenBa,
Reg. Orig. fol. 172. Liters de annua penfione, Ibid. fo).
266. &307. Liter* patens ad faciendum generalem attornatum qui infimm, Ibid. fol. 21.
Litera perquam Vomirm remittit curiam fuam Regi, Ibid. fol. 4. Liter* de requefiu, Ibid. fol. 129. Litem Canonici ad exercerdam jurijdiltionem loco fuo, Ibid. 305. liter* Patentes ad conferendum Beneficia, Domino in remotit agente, Ibid. fol.
205, 206.
Liter* Regi* deprecatory pro annua penfione,
Ibid. fol. 307.
See thefe in their proper places.
^llterafura. Literature, in old Englifli, Ad Lite,
raturam ponere, to put out Children to School. Which
Liberty without confent of the Lord, was denied to
thofe Parents, who were fervile Tenant.'. So in the
Lands at Burcefter, which were held in Villenage from
the Priorefs at Mer\gate.— Quilibet cufvmariii non de¬
bet flium [mm ad Literaturam ponere, r.eq; fil'um fuam
maritare fine licentia a voluntate Frhriff* Paroch. Anticj.
p. 401.
Sons to

This Julian like Prchibiticn of Educating

Learning, was owing to this reafen for fear,
the Sen being bread to Letters, might Enter into Beligion or Sacred orders, and fo ftcp cr divert the
Services which he might othcrwife do, as Heir or
Succeffor to his Father.
3LU1) of PiifetrinB in the County of Tor^, I e.
The Liberty, or a Member of Pu\emg, from the
Sax. Lid. i. e. Membrum.
lltttta, As Tres CareSas Litfera;, Three Cart-loads
of Straw or Litter, Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 33. b.

Liberatura, is derived from the French Livre,
is, irfigne, geftamen, or elfe frcm Liverer, id eft,
tradere, and acccordingly hath three figniffcaticns. In
IXotW,

that

a Suit of Cloth or Stuff that a Gentle¬
giveth in Coats, Cloaks, Hats or Gowns, with
Cognifance, or without, to his Servants or Followers*
one

it is ufed for

men

and is mentioned in

1

R. 2. 7. 20 R. 1. 2. 7. H. 4. 14.

2. 13 £. 4. 3. 8 H. 6. 4. 3 H. 7.1. 12. u H.
7. 3. 19 H. 7. 14. 3 Car. 1. cap. 4.
In the other fignification, it betokened a delivery of pcfTefficn to thofe
Tenants which held of the King in Capite, er Knights8 £.

4.

fervice; fcr the King, by his prerogative, hath primer
feifm of all Lands and Tenements fo holden of him,
Stamf. Prarcg. fol. 12. fo cap. 3. Livery, in the third
fignification, is the Writ which lies for the Heir, to
obtain the Pcfkffion crScifin of his Land at the King's
Hands, which fee in F. N. B. fol. 155. But by the
Statute, j2 Car. 2. cap. 24. All Wardfhips, Liveries,
foe- are utterly taken away, and abfclutely difcharged.
Eiberrof ^effin. Deliberate feifm*, Is a delivery of
PcficiTicn ot Lands or Tenements, or other things
corpofeal, unto one that hath right, or a probability
of right to them : For as Bratlm faith, Traditio debet
effe vefiita fo non nuda, fc. quod tarditione pr&cedat vera
caufa, &c. lib. 2. cap. 18 cum 3. Weft, Symb. part i.
lib. 2. feci. 169. calls this a Ceremony in the CommonLaw, ufed in the Conveyance of Lands or Tenements
&c. where an Eflate in Fee- ilmplc, Fee-tail, era Free¬
hold /hall pafs: And is a Ttfiimcnial of the willing
departing of him who makes the Livery, from the
thing whereof Livery is made, and the receiving of
the Livery, is a willing acceptance of the other Party.
And it was invented, that the common people might
have knowledge of the palling or alteration of Eflates
from man to man, that thereby they might be the
better able to try in whom the right of PofleHlcn of
Lands and Tenements were, if they fliould
be impannelled in Juries, or otherwife have to do concerning
the fame.
Of this Livery there be two kinds, viz.
A
Lhery in Deed, and a Lhery in Lavs A Livery in Deed
is, when the Fecffer taketh the fling of the Door, or
Turf or T&ig of the Land, and delivereth the fame
to the Feoffe in the name of Seifm of the Land.
A
Lhery in Law is, when the FeofTtr faith to the Feoffee
being in view of the Hcufe or Land, I give to you yonder
Land, to you and your Heirs, and therefore enter into the
fame, end ta\e poffeffion thereof accordingly; And the
Fecffer doth accordingly in the life of the Fecffer en¬
ter, this is a geed Feoffment, Co. on Lit. lib. 1. tap. 6.
fefi. 59. snd 5 Reports. Skarpe'sCafe. For the form
of words and manner hereof you may fee them in
Weft, Symbol, part 1. lib. i.fell. 16$. and Temes de la
Ley.

JLltuttnant, See Lieftenart.
litutenant of tfctUotnfr, Seemeth

to have been an
Officer under the Conftable.
lotus parties?, Signifies a Divificn made between
two Towns cr Countries, to make out in which the
Land or place in queflicn lies, Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 15 .num.i.

local, LocalU, llgnifieth in a legal fenfe as much as
tycd cr annexed to a place: For example. The thing
is local, and annexed to the Free-hold, Kitchin
fol. 180.
And again, in the fame place, An Afiicn of
Trefpafs
fcr Battery, foe is tranfitcry, not local, that is not
needful that the place ot the Battery
ff culd be fet
down as material in the Declaratien, or if it be fet
down, that the Defendant ff culd traverfe it, by faying
he did net commit the Battery in the
place mentioned
in the Declaration, and fo avoid the Afiicn. And
again,
fol. 230. the place is not heal, that is, net material
to be fet down in certain.
The guard of the perfen,
and of the Lord differ in thif, becaufc the
perfen be¬
ing tranfitory, the Lord may have his ravifl ment de
gard, before he te feifed of him, tut not of fo the
Land, becaufe if it local, Perkjn'i Grants, 30.

L

O

O

L

lobne, A great kind of North Sea-fifh, Anno 31. E. Bay li wick, from time to time with all your power, &c
#3" JLotltttla.
Refronilla de S. debet xx s. pro habend*
Stat. 3. cap. 2.
<9Cf locus Partitut, fignifies a Divifion made between toquela in Curia Domini Regis contra W. de Faucon
two Towns or Counties to make Trial in, whether the
bridg, Rot. Pip*. 2. Johannis Line. An Imparlance
Land or Place in Queflion lyes, Fleta, lib, 4. cap. 15. N. Loquela fine die, was a refpitc in Law, or a Demurr
#3" lock man.
In the Ifle of Man, the Lock,m*n is to an indefinite time.—Si vir tenens fuerit infra
an Officer 10 Kxecute the Orders of the Governour or
tern, ut uxor plena atatis cum implacitati fuerint. Non
Deemfters, much like our Under Sheriff. Sec Mr. King's remanebit loquela fine die propter minorem utatcm viri
3.

Defcription of the Ifle of Man.
&y HocutoMum.

p.

Paroch.

26.
Parlour.

Antiquit.

p. 210.

JLoiH, Dcminus,

Is a word of honour with us, and i
ligious after they l.jd Din'd in their common Refefto- diverfly ufed: Sometimes attributed to a Man noble bv
ry, had a withdrawing Room, where they met for Birth or Creation, and are otherwife called Lads of
A

Locutory

or

The Re¬

Difcourfe and Convafation, which Room for that So¬
ciable ufe, they called Locutorium a Lcquendo, and Par¬
lour a Br. Purler.
8£F HogtaA Lodge or Lodgment. —- Circa Ab-

Parliament; fometimes to thofe that be fo called by
the courtefie of England, as all the Sons of a Duke, or
the eldeft Son of an Earl.
Sometimes to Men honoU
rable by Office, as Lord Chief Juflice, fac. and lome
times to a mean Man that hath Fee, and fo confequent

cajlra metati funt, ficut gentes tentoria jua, fa
Quo audita annaliilli qui in Logiis ly the Homage of Tenants within his Mannor. In which
Logias fackntes*.
jam quindecem diebiu Ex'cubias fecerant, eafdem Lo^ias laft fignifipation, it ismoff frequently ufed by the Wri
combufferunt, fa recejferunt ad propria. Hilt. Croyljnd ters of the Law, and divided into Lord Paramount,
Contin. p. 454. Logium, an Out Houfc or Hovel, Hill and Lord Mejne; Lord Mejne is he that is Owner of
called a Lodge in Kent. Cementarii in opere fabric* Ec- Mannor, and by vertue thereof hath Tenants holding
clefu Eboracenfis dormitandi tempos habent pojl nonum in of him in Fee, and by a Copy of Court-Roll, and yet
aftate, dormiant autem in Logio quo operaotur, fa non holdeth himfelf of a Superior Lord, called Lord Part
alibi—.Anno 1371! Reg. Ebor. Hence Logges, Huts mount, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 79.
We read likewife of
or Cottages for Lodging poorer fort of People. — Prevery Lord, and very Tenant, Ibid. fol. 42. and Bra. tit.
fentatum fuit per Juratores quad Prior de Tynemuth le- Heriot, num. 1. Where very Lord is he which is im¬
mediate Lord to his Tenant, and very Tenant he that
vavit unam villam fuper ripam aqua, fa Tvoe spud Shoholds immediately of that Lord; fo that if there be
les ex una parte aqua, fa Prior Dunolmi* Isvavit aliLord Paramount, Lord Mefne and Tenant; The Lord Pa¬
am ex altera parte aqua, ubi nulla villa deberet effe, nifi
tantum modo Logges de quibus Pifcatores poffent Hofpi- ramount is not very Lord to the Tenant, nor the Tenant
batiam

Placit. Pari 18. E. 1.
loaemanagt.
Is the Hire of a

tart

Tenant to him.
%ofl} in groffti F. N. B.

very

fol. 3. Is he that is Lord,
the King in refpeft of his Crown,
Jlo&elfcfp, A
31 E. Ibid. fol. 5. and fol. 8. where is a Cafe wherein a pri¬
vate man is Lord in grofs, vi^. A man makes a Gift in
3. Stat. 3. cap. 2.
lone toojfwS, [s one of the Works belonging to the Tayle of all the Land he hath, to hold of him, and
Staneries in Cornwall, for which fee Camden's Brit. dieth ; his Heir hath but a Seigniori in grofs.
£ojfmcrs or JLojtnctfJ, May well be deduced from
tit. Cornwall. See Strerne-works.
legating, An unlawful Game, mentioned 33 H. 8. the Latine Lorum: They are one of the Companies of
London that make Bits for Rridles, Spurs, and fuch like
cap. 9. now difufed.
HogWOOB, Otherwife called Blackwood, brought from fmall Iron Ware, 1 R. 2. cap. 12.
E-otorlothi Is the thirteenth Difh of Lead in the
divers remote parts, and prohibited by the Statute cf
23 Eli?, cap. 9. and 39 Elix- cap. 11. but fince by 14 Derby/hire Mines, which belong to the King pro Domino
Car. 2. cap. 11.
The importation and ule of it is al¬ [uo. See Rot. Rageman fa de Quo Warranto de Itin. de
a

Ship from

Pilot, for conducing

another.
kind of fifhiog VcffeJ, mentioned

one

lowed.
lLoichfiu*). As

place

having

to

no

Mar

nor, as

Derbi. 9 E. r.

See Cope.
Hothertofte, »>ias lUPtrtoft, Is

31 E. 3.

a Liberty or Priviledge
to take amends of him that defileth your Bond-woman

HollarB}!, j fa 2. P. fa M. cap. 6. The Doctrine and
Opinions of the Lollards, Rogerus Alton miles pro preditione fa Lollardia dilirahatar fa fufpendatur, fa fie fufpenjus pendeat ad voluntatem Regis. Middlelex, Plac.
Hit. I. H. $. Rot. 7. fa Trin. 2. H. 5. Rot. 6.
HOllarDjs, Lollardi, fo called ( fays Tritemius ) from
one Walter Lollard a German, the fir ft Author of that
Sect, about the year of our Lord 131$- were in account
of thole times Hereticks, that abounded here in England in the days of Edward the Third, and Henry the
Fifth* and mentioned 2. M. 5. 7. Whereof Wickliff was
the Chief, Stow faith in his Annals, pag. 425. Againft
thefe Thomas Arrundel Archbilhop of Canterbury in a
Councel at Oxford, made feveral Decrees. Spotfwood in
his Hiflory of Scotland, fol. 61. fets forth their Tenets;
Their intent was, to fubvert the ChriAian Faith, the
Law of God, the Church and the Realm, fo faid the
forementioned Statute of 2 H. $. 7. which was repealed
by 1 E. 6. is- The high Sheriff of every County is
bound by his Oath to fupprefs them. See Co. 3. Inft.

without Licenfe, Raftal's Expofition of words; fo that
it is an amends for lying with a Bond-woman. Saxtons
in his Defcription of England, cap. n. Sec Lairwit.
Some think it mould rather be written Legerwit, for

Stat.

fol.

Lob, Ling, Cod, mentioned

3. cap. 2.

41.

and Cawdres Cafe.

(hall ( fays the Oath ) do all your pam and Di¬
ligence to de/lroy and make to ceafe all manner of Htrefies
Tom

and Errors

commonly tailed the Lollardies within

your

Leger is the Saxon word for a Bed

punifhment for Lechery.

; or

Lecherwite,

a

See Bloodwit and Leyerwit.

#3= iLourcurDttiJ, A Ram or Bell weather
Abbas
habuitin ftaurum multones 1630. matronas 2611. Lour
curdos 32.
Gredetingos fa hogaflros 1161. Augnos
de anno primo 1276. (umma avium omnium per totum

6717..

Chartular. Glafton. MS. f.

54. a.

Htwrgulnrp. In Statuto pro firttis London, Printed
Anno 1573. Art. 45.
Calling any corrupt thing, or
appoiloning the Water , is Lowrgulary and Felony.
Some think it

a

corruption of Burglary.

See GlojJ. in

Scriptures, verbo Burglaria.
lofouslUra, 23 Eli?, cap. 10. Are fuch as go with
light and a Bell, by the fight whereof Bieds fitting on
the Ground, become fomewhat (iupified, and fo are
X.

taken with

a

Net.

This

name

Low, which in the Saxon,

fies

Flame of Fire.

a

(liire,

pag. 4.

Sec

the

is derived from the

old Englifh, figni¬
Antiquities of Warwick-

word

or

M A

M A
<8£nium(n»r{, A Lamp or Candle fet burning on
the Altar of any Church or Chapel, for the mainte¬
nance of which, Lands and Rent-charges
were fre¬

$P" $0achccarluj, a Eutcher. — Cum autem diSvm
eft, quod nullus hominum emeret abfque plegik animal vr

Machecarii de civitatibus for bmgk—
die
cportebat eos animalia niva emere,
quently given to Religious Houfes, and Pariih-Churches,
Sec Mr. Kennett's Gloftiry to Parochial Antiquities.
occidere, for vendere.
Leg. Edwardi Regis, cap. 39.
OP" i^aclO. A Mafon.——Ipje cum Macione for maSPPS-uunDjcfo A Sterling or Eaflerling in a re¬
turis necejfariifque miniftris reliquius in tnaceria reconditrained lenfe, fignified nothing but a Silver Penny,
Orderic. Vital. 1 6.— Accitis itaqxe artifciwhich at firfl was about three times as heavy as a Pen¬ dit
bus
latomifque
cum macionibus il:ic ad opus agendum
ny is now, and was once oiled a Lundrefs, becaufe it
clamaverunt

vum,

quod

unaquaque

-

•

to be coined only at London, and not at the
Mints, vid. Lowndes Efliy upon Coins, p. 17.
was

Country

•SOMLupanattf*, a Bawd or Strumpet. Rex majori
for Vic. London SaW quia intelleximus quod plures Robem
Murdera perpetrantur per receptatores & receptatrices
publico) Lupamtrices in diverfts loci* in Civitate noftra

16. dorfo.
#3="lupinumcaputgerere, To be Out-lawed, and
fo have ones Head expos'd like a Wolves, with a Re¬
ward to him that (hall bring it in.
Hugo f\\iw
Walteri Prejbyteri ut legattts non comparuit unde ditlum
fuit quod ex quo Hugo noluit comparere ad pacem Regit,
quod gereret Lupinum caput ficut prim fecit. —~Placita Corona 4. Job. Rot. 2. in dorfo.
EiipuUcetunt) A place where Hops grow, Co. 1. lift.
4.6
prtdiftas, &c. Claus

4

Ed.

r. p. I. m.

JLufcrnw.
See Furre.
ILufgul
lnScottif, fo-

GeldU, & Danegeldk,
for Lufgul, for ttarpeni, & Nupeni, for de omnibus conjuetudinibw qua ad me pertinent certa.
Hen. 2. G. G. n.
2.

q.

JLttlfcbOJOto

or Huujburgl), Was a bafe fort of Coyn
days of King Edward the Third; coyned
beyond Sea to the likenefs of Englifh Money, and
brought in to deceive the King and his Subjects. To
prevent and avoid which, it was made Treafon for any
Man wittingly to bring any fuch into the Realm, as
knowing it to be falfe, by the Statute made Anno 25.
Edw. 3. Statut. 4. cap. fecrudo, and Co. Inft. 3. par.
fol. 1.
■S^Hgef^elD, HtlMtot, AfmallFine, or Pecuniary
Compofition paid by the Cuftomary Tenant to the
Lord for leave to Plow or Sow, fore,
tenentes in Waldk
non pojfunt
arare terras fuas ab equinolfio autumnali ufque Fejium beati Martini fine licentia for idea reddunt
conjunftim dimidiam marcam ad Feflum S. Martini, five
fuerit pejfona, five non, for vocatur Lyef-yeld. Somner
ufed in the

of

Gavel-kind, p. 27.
Hgmputta, Extendens Lymputta juxta

OP"

terrain,

J. S. Liber Niger Heref. A Lime-pit.
M

Mis a Numeral Letter, and ftands for a Thou-

fand ; Alfo every Perfon convifted for Mur¬
der ( Manflaughter) and admitted to the benefit of
hii Clergy, mult be marked on the brawn of the left
Thumb with an M. by 4 H. 7. cap. 13.
.

$9a« grlefc alias $J9acc=greffitf,

Arc fuch
the
fame to be ftollen, Britton, cap. 29. and Crompton's
Juftice of Peace, fol. 193. Vide Leges Ins, cap. 20.

as

Machecarii,

willingly buy and fell ftollen Flefh, knowing

decarnem
HP"

furtivam

tenente.

ipacrjctollart. vel Macheconlare (from the French
Mafchecoulk, to make a Warlike Device, efpeclally
over the Gate
of a Cafile) refembling a Grjte,

through which Scalding Water, or cffenfive things
may be thrown upon Pioneers or Affailants.
1 lnft
fol. 5. a.
HP" $£aetcana: SPacbefcana. Macellum, the FlefiiMarket

or

Shambles.

qua fita e(l inter
Edwardi Galun.«

u—:

da

una

\elda in Macecaria

feldatn Walteri Sudbred, fo- Stldam
Chartular. Radinges. MS. f. 127.

:

proftllus eft. Ibid

cap. 12.

$0aBlUtig montg, Old RomanQo'.-.i, fometime found

Dunftabh, are fo called by the Countn -people }
they feem to retain.this Njme from fllagintum, ufed
by the Emperor Antoninus in his Itenerary for Dunftable.
about

Cambd.

SgJaertmfum, Is derived from the old Norman words
Marijme or Timber.
$?£)agbote or Sgtegbote, a recompence for the flaying
or

murder of ones Kinfman ;

for anciently in this Na¬

tion, corporal punifhmenfs for Murder, and other
great Offences, were fometimes tranfmutcd into Pecu¬
niary Fines, if the Friends of the Party flain were fo
content, Leg. Canuti Regis, patt 1. cap. 2.
«=P #agi(ttr. In Old Writings we find this Title
often, as His teftibus Mcgiftro johanne de Croft. It
noted the Perfon had atuioed fame Degree ot Eminency in Scientia aliqua pr&hrtim iiteraria.
And in
old time thofe who are now called Doctors were
termed

Magiftri.
££agna afuTa eKgCitBa, Is a Writ direftcd to the
Sheriff, to Summon four lawful Knights before the
Juftices of Affile, there upon their Oaths to chufe
Twelve Knights of the Vicinage, foe. to pafs upon
the great Affife between A. Plaintiff, and B. Defen¬
dant, fore Reg. Orig.fol. 8.
#9agna Cljarta, The Great Charter, was granted the
Ninth Year .of Henry the Third, and confirmed by
Edward the Firfl. The reafon w hy it was termed Magna
Charta, was cither for that it contained the fum cf
all the Liberties of England, or elfe becaufe there was
another Charter, called
Charta de Forefla, eflablifht
with it, which was the lefs of the two; or becaufe it
contained more than many other
Charters, or more
than that of King Henry the Firfl, or of the
great and
remarkable Solemnity in the
denouncing Excommuni¬
cation, and direful Anathema's againft the Infringers
of it.
We read in Holinfhed, that
King John, to appeafe his Barons, yielded to Laws or Articles of Go¬
vernment, much like to this Great Charter: But we
have now no ancienter written Law than
this, which
was
thought to be fo beneficial to the SubjecT, and a
Law of fo great
equity, in comparifon of thofe which
were
formerly in ufe, that King Henry, for the granting
it, had the fifteenth peny of all the moveable Goods,
both of the Spirituality and
Temporalty throughout the
Realm. Spelman in his GlojJ. on this
word, calls it,
Auguftifimum Anglicarum libertatum ditloma for (acra.
Anchor a.
It is Magnum in Parvo, ?nd hath been above
thirty times confirmed, faysCo^e upon Littleton, fol. 8r.
«^$Pagna Ptfcatia, A great or general Reapday, the Lord of the Mannor of Harrow in Com.
Middlefex, had (in 21 R. 2.) a Curtom, that by Summons
of his Bayliff up^n a
General Reap-day (then
called Magna
precaria) the Tenants mould do 199
days work for him, every Tenant that had a Chimney
was to fend a Man.
Mr. Philips of
Purveyance, pag.
145HP"

S©agmtm (Centum

dringentas
20

oves per Magnum

Hen. 3. m. 1.

Commimem

Centum

pafturam ad quatot agnis Carta.

cum

This great Hundred is 5ix-fcore.

(^agiaratc,

M A

M A

£0agtQrate, Magiftratus. He is Cujks utriufque, ta eum,ficut homo maihemiatus prout curia Domini Regit con
bul<x, the Keeper or Prefemr of both Tables of the fideraverit. Vid. Brailon, lib. 3. cap. 24. n. r, 2.
Law ; therefore if any Magiflrate, or Minifter of Ju
#Pailc, Anciently a kind of Money, but more large¬
flice, in execution of their Office, or keeping of the ly fignifies not only Money, but any proportion of
Peace, according to the Duty of their Office, be flain
Grain, or other Rent; This later in the North is cal¬
this is Murder, for their Contempt and Difobedience led Blacfyiaile, Inquijf. capt. po(l mortem Will de Conto the King and the Law, for it is antra potejlatem Re
wey, Anno 20 E. 3. num. 63. Lane.
Spelman fays,
There is in Vlverftone quoddum proficuum vocat. Geefe.
gis & Legis. Co. 9. Rep. MackaUyt\ Cafe.
<SP" S^aii 3!n!MCtlo, An Old May game, or Judi
males fo quoddam proficuum apud Flumpton vocat. Cowcrous Cuftom for the Priefl aud
People in Proceffion male. See Blackmaile,
to go to fome adjoyning Wood on a May day Morn¬
#?*39afUtf, Silver Half-penies. In 9 Hen. 5. by
ing, and return in a fort of Triumph, with a May- Indenture in the Mint, a pound weight of old Sterling
Pole, Boughs, Flowers, Garlands, and fuch-like To¬ Silver was to be Coined into three hundred and fixty
kens of the Spriog.
There was thought to be fo Sterlings or Penies,or feven hundred and twenty Mattes
much Heathen Vanity in this Praflicc, that it was
or one thoufand four hundred and forty Farthings. Vid
condemned and inhibited within the Diocefe of Lin¬ Lowndes Effays upon Coins, p. 38
coln by the good old exemplary Eifhop Grofthead.
#^^a(nao, A falfe Oath, Perjury.
Sinolit
Faciunt etiam, ut audivimus, Clerici ludos quos vocant abjurare, emendet ipfum Mainad, id eft, perjurium dupliIndudionem Maii, fo feflum Autumni, fo La'c' faciter..
-Leg. Inse Regis, cap. 34,
Mainour, alias gjpmouu "lias Meinour, From the
tales, quod nulla modo vos lateie pojpt. Si veflra prudentia fuper hik diligenter inquireret.
Rob. Groffetefl, French Manier, i. manu trailare: In a legal fenfe,
denotes
the thing that a Thief taketh away, or
Epifcopi Line. Epift. apud Append, ad Fafciculum, p. 382.
$0aBl)(m or Jipagbcm, Mabemum, cometh of the ftealeth. As to be taken with the Mainour, PI. Cor.
French word Mebaigne, and fignifies a corporal hurt, fol. 179. is to be taken with the thing ftollen about
by which a Man Iofeth the ufe of any Member, that him: and again, fol. 194. it was prefented, That
is or might be any defence unto him in Battel : As Thief was delivered to the Sheriff or Vifcount, to¬
if a Bone be taken out of the Head, or broken in gether with the Mainour: And 'again, fol. 186.
If a
any other part of the Body, or Foot, or Hand, or man be indited, That he felonionfly Hole the Goads,
Finger, or Joynt of a Foot, or any Member be cut, of another, where, in truth, they be his own Goods,
or by
Wound the Sinews be made to fhrink; or if and the Goods be brought into the Court as the
any Eye be put out, fore-teeth broke, or any other Mainour ; and it be demanded of him, what he faith
thing hurt in a Man's Body, whereby he is difabled to the Goods, and he difclaim them ; though he be
to defend himfelf,
or offend his Enemy,
Glanvile, quitted of the Felony, he fhall lofe the Goods: And
lib. 14. cap. 7.
See Brafton at large, lib. 3. trail. 2. again, fol. 149. If the Defendant were taken with
cap. 24. num. 3. Britton, cap. 2 5. and Stamf. Pi. the Manour, and the Manour be carried to the Court,
Cor. lib. 1. ctp. 41. and The Mirrour of Juftices, cap. they, in ancient times, would Arraign him upon the
de Homicide.
But the cutting off an Ear or Nofe, Manour, without any Appeal or Indictment.
I find
the breaking of the hinder Teeth, or fuch like,
was this word ufed in the Old Nat. Brev. fol. no. In this
no Mayhem,
it being rather a deformity of Body, fort, where a Man maketh a thing by Manour, or le¬
than diminifhing of Strength.
But now by the Stat. vying, or eftopping ; in fuch cafe he fhall have an
of 22. & 23. Car. 2 cap. 1. the cutting off a Nofe, Affile, where it fignifies handy labour, and is but an
or cutting off or difabling any Limb or Member,
is abbreviation of Maiimery.
made Felony withont Benefit of the Clergy: Mayhem
S&tiMM. See Minovery.
is commonly tryed by the fullices infpefling
S^ampttnaolc, That may be Jet to Bayl. See the
the
Party : And if they doubt whether it be a Mayhem, Statute of Weftm. 1. cap. 1$. made Anno 3 E. 1. what
or not, they ufe to take the Opioion of fome able ChiPerfbns be mainpernable, and what not.
$?aInpctrnojjS, mnucaptores, Are thofe Perfons to.
The Grand Cufiomary of Nor¬
rurgeon in the point.
mandy, cap. 6. calls it Mahaignium, and the Canonifts whom a Perfon is delivered out of Cuftody or Prifon,
Membri mutilathnem; but all agree, that it is the lofs and they become Security for him, either for appear¬
of a Member, or the ufe thereof; and Membrum, Caf- ance or fatisfaction; they are called Manucapttres,
rre
\fan. deConf. Burg. pag. 168. defines thus, Eft pars cor¬ becaufe they do it as it were manu caperefo ducere
poris babens deflinatam operationem in corpore. See S^ene captivum e allodia vel prifona.
And the Prifoner is
de verborum fignificatione, verba Machanium.
See Co. on faid to be delivered to Bail, from the words of the
Lit. lib. 2. cap. 11. feS. 194.
Bail-piece, viz. A. B. Sec. traditur in Ballium J. D. fo
SPafDen Kenta, Is a Noble paid by every Tenant in R. R. &c. See Mainprise.
the Mannor of Builth in Radnor/hire, at the Marriage
$Ij)ainpiUfc, Mamcaptio , Is compounded of two
of a Daughter, and was anciently given to the Lord French words, viz. Main, mamu, Prins, captus : It
for his quitting the Cuftom of Marcheta, which I fup
fignifies in our Law, the taking or receiving a Man
pofe was a Fine paid to the Lord, for a Licenfe to mar¬ into friendly Cuftody, that otherwife is or might be
committed to Prifon,
ry a Daughter : Sir Edw. Sawyer is now Lord of this
upon fecurity given for his
Mannor.
See Marcheta.
forth-coming at a day affigned : And they that thus
S^alsnagfum, Derives it felf from the French Maig- undertake for any, are called Mainpernors, becaufe
nen, i. Faber &tarius, and fignifies a Braifier's Shop.
See they do receive him into their hands, Stamf. PI. Cor.
Cotland. But Co. 4. Inft. fol. 338. confounds Mana- fol. 178. from hence comes the word Mainpernable,
which denotes him that may thus be bailed ; For in
gium with Mefuagium.
«^*S0a(hem, Maim, Wound, Hurt. Homo Mai- many Cafes a Man is not mainpernable, whereof fee
hemiatus, a Man maimed or wounded. By the Old Bro. tit. Mainprife per totum, and P. N. B.fol. 249. ManEnglifh Law there lay an Appeal for Mcabeim or wil¬ wood in his Poreft Laws, pag. 1*7. makes a great
ful wounding •• When it was laid to the charge of the difference between Bail and Mainprife; for he that is
Defcndantor Appellee, that he did it nequiter in fe- mainprifed ( faith he ) is always faid to be at large,
lonia, i. e, malicioufly, and with an evil or felonious and to go at his own liberty out of Ward until the
[intent: And the Appellant did offer difrationare verfus day of his appearance 5 but otherwife it is, where a
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C c

man

MA

MA
it let to bail to four, of two Men by the Lord Chief
Juft'ue in Eyre of the Foreft until a certain day ; for
tl)ere he is always accounted by the Law to be in their
Ward and Culiody for the time :
And they may, if
they will keep him in Ward or in Prifon all that time,
or otherwife at their Will; fo that he that is fo bailed,
fhall not be fatd by the Law to be at large, or at his
own liberty : Thus far Manwood.
The Mirror of Jujfices
diftinguiming between Pledges and Mainpernors,
faith, That Pledges are .more general, and that Main¬
pernors, are Body for Body, lib. a. cap. de Trefpafs venial,
and lib. 3. cap. des Pledges fo Mainpernors.
When
Mainprifes may be granted, and when not, fee Cromp.
Jufi. of Peace, fol. 13d. and 141. and Lamb. Eiren.
lib. 3. cap.z. pag.^ii, 337, 33s. 339. 34°See alfo
Britton, fol. 37. cap. des Pledges fo Mainpernors.
Laflly, The Mirror of Juftkes faith, That Pledges be thofe
that bjil or redeem any thing but the Body of a Man,
but Mainpernors are thofe that free the Body of a Man ;
and therefore that Pledges belong properly to real and
rnixt Actions and Mainpernors to perfonal.
^aitttpo»t, Is a fmall Duty, which, in fome places
the I'arifhioners pay to the Reftor of their Church, in
recompence of certain Tythes. See Wax/hot, Spelrnan
in his Gloffary faith, That Vicaria de Wragly (in Com.
Lincoln") confifiit in toto Altaragh fo in Ceragio, vitlgariter dill.
Waxfhot, in paribus, vulgtriter diU. Main
port, fo in incremento denariorum Sancli Petri, vulgariter

man

dill. Fire-hearth.

Feitdtfts, who call thofe Men that come to
faith thus in verbis Feudal.

fwear for a-

Of whem Hotcman
Sacrament ales a Sacrmen-

nother in this cafe Sacrament ales.

id eft, juramento dictbantur ii, qui quamvis rei de qua
ambigebatur, tefies non fuiffent, tmen ex ejus, cujus res
agebatur, anima fententia, in eadem qua ilti verba jurabant, illius videlicet propitate fo innocentia confifi, &c.
The formal words ufed by him that makes his Law, are
commonly thefe, Hear, 0 ye Jujlices, that 1 do not own
this Sum of Money demanded, neither in all nor any part
thereof in manner and form declared. So help me God,
and the C.tnlcnts of this Book,To make Services or
Cuftom, is nothing elfe but to perform them, Old Nat.
Brev. ft.!. 14.
To make Oath, is to take Oath.
<&3>$j9ala, A Male, a Porte-Mail, a Bag td carry Let¬
ters, Writings, foe.
Among the Rules of the Order of
the Knights-Templar,
rap. 40. Sacculus fo mala cum
firmatura non conceduntur.I fufpeftthc word was
Originally Britifh, becaufe Mala or Maile is faid. in the
Modern hif}> to fignifie a Pcuch, Satchel, or Bag.
^aUDfttfon. Maledillio, A Curfe which was of old
ufually annexed to Donations of Land made to
Churches and Religious Houfes.
See the Charter of
King Athelftane to the Monaftery of Wiltune, Anno 933.
and the Charter of
King Eadred, in Men. Ang. 2. par.
fol. 867.
SPailfeafattce, A doing of evil, Cro. Rep. 2. far.
fol. 266. It is derived from the French Mal-faire, to
offend or tranfgrefs.
$Paleftoo?n, In the North fignifies as much as Forfworn, Brownloe's Rep. 4. Hobart's Rep. 8.
S^aletent, or spaletolte, Malum vel indebitnm Telonium, In the Statute called The Confirmation of the
Liberties, &c. 2.5 E. 1. cap. 7. Is interpreted to be a
Toll of forty (hillings for every Sack of Wool.
Stow.
in his Annals calls it a
Maletot, pag. 461. See alfo
the Statute de Taliagh non
concedendo, Anno 35 E. 1.
Nothing from henceforth fhall be taken of Sacks of
Wool, by colour or occafion of Maletolt.
In France
tbey had an extraordinary Tax called Maletofte.
to,

19 H. 7. 14. Is he that fupports or
Caufedepending in Suit between others, ei¬
ther by disburllng Money, or making Friends for either
Party towards his help.
Maintenance, Manutenth & manutenentia, Signi¬
fies the upholding of a Caufe or Perfon, metaphorically
drawn from fuccouring a young Child,
that learns to
go by ones hand : In Law it is taken in the worfl fenfe,
as appears by $z H.
8. 9. And when a man's aft in this
kind is by Law accounted Maintenance, and when not.
See Broke, tit. Maintenance, and Kite bin, fol. 302. and
S^alfn.' See Marie.
F. N. B. fol. 172. and Cromp. Juried, fol. 38.
The Writ
•that lies againft a man for this Offence, is called Main¬
^alMimlna, A O^uernor Malt-mill. The word
occurs in Mat. Paris Lives of the
tenance.
See Co. on Lit. fol. $68- Special Maintenance,
Abbots of St. Albans,
Kitching, fol. 204. Seemeth to be maintenance, mod Sic.
0S5> ^alt fijot,
Malt jcot, Some
properly fo termed. Or this fee Cromp. Jufliceof Peace,
payment for ma¬
Solvent de Malt-lhot termino circumfol. 155. and the Neve Book, of Entries, verba Mainte¬ king Malt.—
cionu Domini 20 Dennrios.
Somner of
nance.
Gavel-kind,
SPatfon Slit, Is the French Name for an Hofpital or P- 27<gr
See Meafon diu.
Alms-houfe.
S$i\W\ltg ( from the French Malvueillance, i.
#3* $Patfura — Baldtvinus Comes Exon omnibus malice ) may haply be ufed in our Records for MifBaronibus fuis &■ Hom'mibus Francis fo Anglis.
demeanors, or malicious Practices. Record de hiis qm
dtdi Maifuram, quam iffe tenet, &c. fine dat. MS. Cer- fiebant in Pari. 4. Ed. 3. liberata in Cancellaria per
Hen. de Ednafton Clericum Pari—
tarum penes Eli. Afhmole, Arm. Inter antiquas confuetuLes font les
dines Abbatia. S. Edmundt—habueritin villa Treafons, Yelonies fo Malveilles fatten nofire Segneur
le Roy fo a {on
unam maifura terra dabit inde per annum prspojito 1. OPeople per Roger de Mortimer, &c.
bolum ad 1 r. Terminus
Et fiquis plures maifuras ha¬ fix Libro nigra de Wigmore penes Edw. Harly.
mil.
3
buerit tot obolos qwt maifuras. «
Cartular. S. Ed¬ Balnei.

$)alnt.unoj.
a

'

feconds

a

m Action commenced
againft him by his Oath,
Oaths of his Neighbours, Old Nat. Brev.fol.

fol.

192.

Which Law feemeth

and the
161. Kit chin,

to be borrowed of

the

is underftood of fuch as

nation,

In Artie,
ufe to

fuper Chart, cap. 10..
pack Juries by nomi¬

or other Practice, 2
Inft.fol. 561.
SJBalBetfim Fr. Manvais voifm, malus vhinus,
The ill Neighbour, a Warlike
Engine fo called, to caft
Stones, &c. for Eattery of Walls. Propter petrariam
qua .Malveifine Galike nuncupatur, qua cum machinis
alhs Franci ante
caftrum locata muros acriter crebris itlibus verberabant.*
Mat. Paris fubAnnoi2i6.
S3* ^anagium,
( from the French Manage, a
Dwelling or Inhabiting) a Manfion-Houfe, or Dwel¬
ling-place. .
Concefji capitate Managim meum cum

QZ7*

■■

■

'

$£al»et* PWutojg,

Writ or Proceeding in fome
Cuftomary manners in order to a Tryal of Right of
Land, and the Entry is
Ad banc Curiam venit
W.Lr in Propria Perfona fua fo dat Domino ii. Sol. advidend. Rotuios Curia fo petit in quirend. utrum ipfe habet
#aiu« fua in una Mefluagie, &c. an N T. fo fuper hoc
Homag. daunt, &c. Ex Libro MS. Vocat Butteifield in Epifiopat. Heref. de temp. E. 3. fol. 244. b.
i^afte, Facere, Signifies to perform or execute •, as to
make his Law, is to perform that Law which he hath
formerly bound lumlelf to: That is, to clear himfelf of
Is

pertmntis— carta Nich de Balflwm fine dat.
a

$?anfcctt. Signifies a Recompence for Homicide, or
pecuniary ccmpenfation for killing a Man. Spelrnan
in
.

1

mund i. MS. f. 314.
&y SPalus:4u«,

..
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with the Hand.

SJSJanciuIe, Manceps, A Caterer, An Officer anciently
Of whom
now called The Steward,
our ancient Poet Jeoffty Chaucer,
fometimesa S ucitut
there, thus writes,
in the Temple,

Manciple there

was

in the temple.
take enfemple.

I

in

nerium

becaufe it is laboured by handynoble fort of Fee granted partly to
Tenants for certain Services to be performed, and
partly referved to the ufc of his Family, with Jurifwork:

dictiou
was

quafi

manunum,

K is

over

a

his Tenaotsfor their Farms.

granted out to Tenants,

we

call

That which

Tenement'ales;

thofe referved to the Lord, where Dominicans : The
whole Fee was termed a Lordfhip, of old a Barony;
from whence the Court, that is always an Appendant
to the Maonor, is called The Court Baron.
Touching
the

Of which all Gatoitrs might
This Officer ftill remains
fitjes.

abiding there, becaufe the Lord did ufually refidc
there. Sleene de verb. Signif. faith, It is called Ma-

Colledges in the Univtr-

SPaitDamttK, Is a Writ that lieth after the Year
Day, whereas in the mean time the Writ called
Diem claufit extremum hath not been fent out to (he
Efcheator for the fams purpofe for which it fhould
have been fent forth, fr. N. B. fol. 253.
See Diem
claufit extremum.
#anrjarnutf, Is alfo a Charge to the Sheriff, to take
into the King's hands all the Lands and Tenements of
and

King's Widow, that againft her Oath formerly gi¬
marneth without the King's content, Reg. fol.
295.
See Widow.
£@anuatary, Mandatariw, He to whom a Charge or
Commandment is given.
Alfo he that obtains a Bene¬
the

ven,

fice bv Mandamus.

S^aiiDate,

Mar.d.itum, Is a Commandment of the
|ufiices, to have any thing done for difpjtch of Jufiice, whereof you fhal! fee diverfity in
the Tabic of the Regijler Judicial, verbo Mandatum.
The Bi (flops Mandates to the Sheriff, 31 Eli%. 9.
&3= $93it3ati niW« Mandie or Muunday-Ihurfdiy,
the day before Good-Friday, when they commemorate
and practice the Command of our Saviour, in wafh
ing the Feet of the Poor. Sec. As our Kin^s of Eng
land iuve long praftifed the good old Cuftom on that
day of walhing the F^etof poor Men, in Number equa! to the Years of their Reign, and giving them
Shooes, Stockings, and Money.
De JJsJanoato pineg, Loaves or Eread given to
the Poor upon Mandey-Thurfday.
Abbas autem
Willielmus augmentavit tres panes de mandato de uno
quartern pants, ita quod fiat squales panibus conventus.
Kinj, or liis

Original ot the Manors, it feems that in the be¬
ginning there was a circuit of Ground granted by
the King to fome Baron, or Man of worth,
for him
and his Heirs to dwell upon, and to exercife fome
jurjftf iftion more or lefs within that compafs, as he
thought good to grant, performing fuch Services, and
paying fuch yearly Rent lor the fame, as he by his;
Grant required, and that afterward this great Man
parcelled his Land to other meaner Men, enjoyning
them fuch Services and Rents as be thought good
and fo as he became Tenant to the King, the inferiors
became Tenants to
him. See Perkins Reservations,
670. and Homes Mirror of Justices, lib. i.eap. de Roj
Alfred, and Fulbec^, fA. 1 8. And according to this
our Cuflom,
all Lands holden in Fee throughout
France are divided into b'ieffs and arrieri fiefs, whereof
the former are fuch as are immediately granted by
the King; the fecond, fuch as the King's Feudatories
do again grant to others, Gregorii
Syntagm. lib. 6.
cap. <,. num. 3.
In thefe days a Manor rather fignifieth the Jurifdiftion and Royalty incorporeal, than
the Land or Scite.
For a Man may have a Manor in
grofs, (as the Law termeth it) that is, the right and

\

A

his qui ad fe ver.erunt ad malum properans. HiltorRames. £dit. Gale. cap. $3. Afatth. Paris ufcs the
fame word far a Pad or Saddle-Horfe, fub Anno 1107.
From Sax. Man, a Horfe.
In the Laws of Alfred, we
find Man-tbeof, for a Horfe-ftealer.
SPatW Maneiium, Seems to be derived of the
French Manour, habitatio, or rather from manendi, of
cum

1

concil. fol.622. fays, Manbote, i.
Domino perfolveuda fro bomint fuo. occifo,
Angkrum lege Regi & Arcbiepifcopo tres marcas de bominibus earum propriis fed Epifcopo ejufdem comitates &
Confuli & Dapifero Regis, Viginti folidos, Baronibus autem aliis
decern folidos, Hie. Sec Lambert in his Ex¬
plication of Saxon words, verbo /Eftimatio, and Koveien
in pirte poller, annal. luor. fol. 344. & Bote.
i^anca, Was a fquare Piece of Gold, commonly va¬
lued at thirty pence ; and Mancufa was as much as a
Mark of Silver.
See the Notes upon Canutus Laws,
where it was called Mincufa quafi maim tufa, coined
in his Firft Yolume,

compenfatio

,

M

intereft of

a

Court-Baron,

with the

Perquifites there¬

unto

1

belonging, and another or others have every
Foot of the Land, Kitchin, fol, 4. Broke, hoc titulo
per totum, Brafton, lib. 4. cap, 31. num. 3. divideth
numerium into Capitale qy non capitate.
See Fee. A
Manor may be compounded of divers things, as of a
Horfe, Arable-Land, Pafture, Meadow, Wood, Rent,
Advowlon, Court Baron, and fuch like ; and this
ought to be by long continuance of time, beyond
the memory of Man. For at this day a Manor can¬
not be made,
becaufe a Court Baron cannot now be
made, and a Manor cannot be without a Court Baron,
Chartular.GIafton. MS. t. 29.
and Suiters or Free-f olders, two at the leaf!; For if
$&Mtt\ttg, Was of old ufedfor Tenenteiox Tenants all the Free-holds, except one, efchet to the Lord, or
Council. Synodal, apud Clovefhoo, Anno 822.
if he purchafeall, except one, there his Manor is gone
•S^flPangcojn.^Pancojrt. QSonscojn, Mixt Corn, cau:a qua fupra, although in common fpeech it may be
ftfaflin.
Idem compotat de una quarterio <jg jex bujfellis fo called.
de Mancorn emptis vj. Sol viij. Of/r.~—-Ex Compoto
^anpggarnon, Williejmu6 Walcote/en?f menerium de
Domus de Farendon.
MS. f. j8.
Adington in Com Sur. per fervitium inveniendi, adCorona$E)aanft»ff, Manopera, A days work of a Man; in tionem Regit quoddam Potagium vocat. Maopygarnon.
fomt Ancient Deeds there is a refcrve of fb much Rent,
SPanfimt, Manfio a manendo, According to the de,
and fo
finition of Bratlon, lib. $. cap. 28. num. j. Is a dwel¬
many mannings.
^annopua, Manopera, Goods taken in the hands ling confifling of one or more Hcufei. It is mod
of an apprehended Thief. —
Faciunt jud'ujum in commonly taken for the Lord's chief dweljipg-houfe
curia fua de latrone qui vacatur
Infangenthief, cum conti- within his Fee, otherwife called The Capital Meffuage,
gerit talem latronem capi cum maaaopere intra feodum or chief Manor-place, Bratlon, lib. 2. cap. 26. Manfion,
ipfius, ita quod cat alia talia latronis eidem P. <& karedi- amongft the ancient Rowans, was a place appointed
bus fuis re mane ant.
for the Lodging of the Princ, or Soldiers
Cbartular. Radingcs r. 156.
in their
iPamttttf, A Horfe.—— Lxtus itaque & alacer Journey ; and in this fenfe we read Primam manfiovii morarum impatient fuffit mannum prsp^rari, fimul mm,
&c. It is probable, That this word Manfion doth
1
Cc

/

2

in

MA

MA
in fomc conftruftion fignifie fo much Land as
calleth bamiliam in his Eccclefiaflical Hiflory.
Lambert in his Explication of Saxon words, verb.

tent,

frith, That that which he callcth

Bede
For
Hida

Familiam,

flPanucaptio, Is a Writ that lies for a Man, who,
taken upon fufpicion of FeloDy, and offering ftfficient
Bail for his Appearance, cannot be admitted thereto by
the Sheriff, or other having Power to let to Mainprife,

fol. 249. See Mainprife. How diver fly it is
&kfne <*e ufed, fee the Reg. Origin, in the Table, and Prynns Aniverber. Significat, verbi Manfus.
The Latine word madverfions, fol. 268.
$©anuel, Manuelts, Any thing whereof prefent pro¬
manfio hath the fame fignification in the Charter gran¬
ted by King Kenulphus to Ruch;n the Abbot of Abing- fit may be made, or that is employed or ufed by the
As a thing in the manuel
ton, mentioned by Sir Edward Coke in his Book de jure hand, Stamf. Pr&rog. /o/. 54.
Regit Ecclefiaftico; and in a Charter of Edward the Con- Occupation of one, /. actually ufed or employed by him*
^anumifftott, Manumifjio, Is the freeing of a Vil¬
f'JJor, it is written Maria. See Hiflory of Pauls, fol. 189.
$9aitCura (j £I9afura, Are ufed in Doomfday, and o- lain or Slave out of his Bondage : The form of it,
thcr ancient Records, for manfanes vel habitacula villi- in the Conqueror's time, Lambert in his 'Ap^amo^ia,
others fincc call Manentem vel manfam, manfus
[urn, you m:y read in the Feudifls, and in

fo

">an-

F. N. B.

fol. 126. fctieth down in thefe words, St qnii velit
$9anftau8fjttr. Homicidium, Is the unlawful killing fervum fuum liberum facere, tradat eum Viceccmiti, per
manum
dextram in pleno Comitatu & quietum ilium'
of a man, without a prepenfed malice
As when two,
that formerly meant no harm one to another,
meet clamart debet d jure fervitutis fua per manutiiiffionem jj
together, and upon fom'e fudden occafion falling out, fo oftendat ei liberas portas fo vias & tradat ti libera
the one killeth the other, Weft, part 2. Symbol, tit. a>ma fcilicet Lanceam fo gladium fo deinde liber homo
Inditements, [ell. 44. It differeth from Murder, be- efficitur. Some alfo were wont to be manumitted by
Vide Broke, tit. Villenage, fol. 335.
caufe it is not done with fore-going malice: And from Charter.
The|
Terms of the Law make two kinds of
bscaufe
it
hath
a
Mtmum'<fJion,
Chance-Medley,prefent intent to kill.
And this is Felony, but admitted to the benefit of Cler¬ one expreffed, the other impiyed : M<n>mffion exprtffed
i$, when the Lord makes a Deed to his Villain, to ingy for the firft time, Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 1. cap. 9. and
Britton, cap. 9. Yet is confounded with Murder in the franchife him by this word Manumittere The manner

1

corum.

,

Statute,

of which in old time

Anno 28 £. 5. cap. 11.

«3*

(Jgtonfum capital*, The chief Manfa, or Maonor
Houfe, or Court* of the Lord. Henry de Oily gave to
the Abby of 0,'enej
Capitale manfum meum in Wefton
Punch. Antiquit. p. 150. Called fometimes
Curia capitalis— As Thomas de S. Waleri gave to the
•—totum manerim mem de Mixebury
Abby of Ofeney
cum capitali Curia, ibid. p. 151.
The word Mantrium
was

fometime ufed in the fame
or Manfion of the Lord.

fenfc,

to

denote the

was

thus:

The

Lord, in the

prefence of other Perfons, took the Bond man by the
Head, faying, / will that this man be free, and there¬
Manuupon fhoved him forward out of his hand.
miffm impiyed is, when the Lord makes an Obligation
for payment of Money to him at a certain day, or
fueth him, when he might enter without Suit ;
or
granteth him an Annuity, or leafeth Land to him by
Deed, for Years, or for Life, and fuch like. See Neif.
6£f* I mail here infert an Ancient Charter

Court

of Ma-

Farm, Selden's Hiflory ofTy the s, numiffion by John Peckham, Archbifhop of Canter¬
bury-——Koverint Vniverfi prafens Scriptum vifuri vel
or
manfus,
pag. e>2. Manfum
is fometimes confounded audituri
with meffuagium: Spelman.
quod nos Frater Johannes permi(fiene divina
Manfus: Pw&KtCrf, The Manfe or Houfe of Cant. Archiepifcopus totius Anglix Primas pr&fentis
Refidence for the Parifh-Priefl; the Parfonage or Vi¬ fcriptura tenure manumittimus fo ah omni jugo fervitu¬
tis abfolvimus perpetuaque
libertat'u titulo decoramus
carage Houfe.
ffabet etiam diflus Vicarim ( i. e.
de Ambrefdon) pro in habitatione fua ilium manfum in Robcrtum de Hcmpftede in Freintfeld quondam Sa¬
tivum cum tot a fequela
quo Presbyter Parochia diil& F.cclefis inbabitare confuevit,
fua pracreata & procreanda.
ita quod idem R. & tata
p.
fequela fua prxdilla cum om¬
fo duo cotagia eidem adjacentia. Paroch. Ant'q. 431.
nibus bonis
&y ^0antfa, Mantum, Mantellum, A Manteau, a
fo catallis .ejus liberi in perpetuum remaneant & liberum
Mantel—- Rex indutus mantea, &c.
ftatum plenamque fo liber am adminiMat. Paris fub
flrationem eorundem bonorum fo catallorum fuorum fine
Anno 1188.
$PantpU, Mantile, May be drawn from the French calumpnia nolira vel (uccefforum mftrorum opt'meant in
word Manteau, and fignifies with us a long Robe, Anno futurum.
in cujus ret te/iimonium fo perpetuum falcimentum prsfenti Scripto Sigillum
34 H- 8. cap. 13.
noflrum duximus ap$PanuaUa »MUficta, The daily Diflributions, ponendum. Hits Teftibus Domino Tho. de Marines, Rogero de Leukenore,
or Portions of Meat and Drink allotted to the Canons
Rogero la Ware, Will. Mauke
and other Members of Cathedral Churches for their militibus, Sic.
Dat. apud Tenham 11 Kal. Apr. MCC.
prefent Subfiftence. -—-Confuetudinem qua in quibujdam Otlagefimo cSavo.^ Reg. Eccl. Chrifli Cant, penes J.
partibus in olevit, qua Canonhi & alii Beneficiari feu Cle- Epifcopum Norwic.
rici Cathedralium fo aliarum collegiatarum Ecclefiarum
•fc3* SPami opera, Stollen Goods taken
upon a Thief,
diflributiones cotidianas qua alias manualia beneficia feu apprehended in the Faft. See Mannopus.
viilualia nuncupantur, &c. Tho. Lyfeaux Decani, Pau^anupaflmS, We often find it in the Law Dialed.
lini Liber Stitutorum Ecclefia> Sanfti Pauli, London. MS. to fignifie a Domeftick Servant, Spelm. Erit cutpabilis
«5* Manual!g SDbsDfentla, Sworn Obedience .
or
tanquam de Manupaflio Manwood, cap. 16. num. 6.
Submiffion upon Oath
Henricus de Teifdale That is, he mail be culpable as of a thing done by
Prior de Fincale fo Reflor Ecclefu de Giglefwick fecit one of his Family, Gloff.ia 10. Scriptor.
#3* SPanupe*, A
Foot of full and Legal meafure.
pro ilia Domim Johanni Archiepifcopo Ebor. manualem
Dedimus quietantiam de cccciv. acris
obedientiam die Synodi celebrattt apud Ebv. 11. Kal.
menfuratis
Maii 1295
Colleftan. Matthati Hutton, S.T. P. Anno Domini Regis Henrici Patris mei xxxij. prxcepto
ex Regiftris Ebor.
ippus, per perticum xxv. pedum per manupedem in Com.
Cart. Ric. ».
${E>amtb*.fum, The handle or haft of a Sword or Ebor.
4P" gating, Was
Dagger, Jur. prafentant. quod A. de C. Aurifaber 2.
anciently ufed for an Oath, and
Junii, 2 Jac. apud $. praditl. quoidam Manubrium Pu- for him that took it, a Compurgator; as we often
gionis ferreum. Anglice a Dagger-hilt of Iron, &c. apud find in Old Records, Tertia, ghiatta, Decima, manu
Maidfton.
jurare'; that is, the Party was to bring fo many to
^anfttst, Anciently

a

•

fwear

fwcar with

him, that they believed what he vouched Romans, or frohif&fX®' with the Grek, or IvTra.fx®'
was propria, mam.
So Irinquel. de nobilitate, cap. 8. pag. 42. num. 17. The
in the Vifitation of the Diocefe of London
by Rob. Win- French word may feem alfo to proceed from the Ger
chelle, Archbirtiop of Canterbury, a Woman of Cogge- man Matfchalk, i. Equitum magifler, which Hotoman
jhale in Effex accus'd of Adultery
Mulieri hoc ne- in verba feudalism verba Marchalkus, derived from the
gantipurgatio fexta manu extitit indicia, i.e. She was to old word March, fignifying a Horfe. Others make it
vindicate her Reputation upon the Tcftimooy of fix of the two Saxon words, Mar, i. equus, and Scalch, i.
Compurgators. Reg. Eccl. Chrifti Cant.
prefettm ; or according to Ve>flegan, from Mare, the ge¬
*3*5J9ajtu«f mcM* $ inttm* fcomtnea, Men of a neral appellation of all Horfes, ( as Horfe is now in
mean condition, of the loweft degree. ——Et plures
Englijh) and Scale, which in the au icnt Tutonicl^, he
media: manus quos ex jujlis
ratknabilibm caufis Rex affirms, to fignifie a kind of Servant, as Scalco doth
Pater exhxredaverat.
Radulphus dc Diceto fub Anno at this day among the Italians. With us there be di¬
1112,
r>
Inferioris & infimz manus homo. Idem vers Officers of this Name, but one moll Noble of all
the reft, who is called Lord or Earl Marflial of England,
fub annU 1138. 118$.
^amitcnentfa, Is a Writ ufed in cafe of Maintenance, of whom mention is made in divcrfe Statutes, 1 H. 4,
Reg. Ong.fl. 182. & 189. See Maintenance.
T-iy 14. and \\R. 2. cap. 2. His Office confi/ls es¬
41|9atiUio>tl)> The price or value of a man's Life or pecially in matters of War and Arms, as well with us
Head 5 for of old every man was rated at a certain
as in o her Countriesf whereof you may
read Lupanus
price, according to his Quality, which price was paid de magijiratibus PrancU, lib. 1. cap. Marefhallus, and
to the Lord in frtisfaclion for killing him.
Tilius, lib. 2. cap. de Coneflabili Marifcallo, &c. The
#3" $£ara> A Mecr, More, Lake, Pool, Pond, or
next to this is the Marjhal of the King's Houfe, whofe
place of Bog, Marfh, &c.
■ Cadens
fuper lacum, fpecial Authority is (according to Britton and Gmn in
quern ufu quotidiano hqutndi Maram vxamm]
Will. the Preface to kit Readings. ) in the King's Place to
was

true; if he fvvore alone, it

Gcmet.

J.

2.

c.

20.

Caftrum

manerium de Bo-

hear and determine all Pleas of the

Crown, and topu-

iyngbroke cum fake mara ify- marifco ——— Parcch. An- nifh faults committed within the Verge, and to hear
tiquit. p. 418. Called fomefimes Mera, from Brit. and judge of Suits between thofe of the King's HouWhence a Mere-Srvine, a Ihold, tfy-c. Cromp. Jur. fol. 19?. of him you may read
Mer, Sax. Mer, Water.
Dolphin; a Mear or Meet, a Moor or low Marfh ; P. N. B. fol. 241. qy 18 E. 3. flat. 2. cap. 7. and 27 E.
Mire or Dirt, Meers or Ditches;
Mere-ftangs, and 3. flat. 2. cap. 6. and 2 8- 4. 13- and diverfe others.
Mere flones, fet for Land-marks, or Boundaries in open Whoever defires to know farther of this Officer, and
Fields.
his Duty, may find it in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 4.
See Mera.
5.
parches, Marchia, Be the Bounds and Limits be¬ There be other inferior Officers of this Name, as Martween Us
and Wales, or between Us and Scotland, fhal of the Jullices in Eyre, 3 £. 1. 19. Marjhal of the
24 H. 8. cap. 9. Cambd. pag. 45;. ify- 6o6.- And the
King's Bench, 5 £. 3. cap. 8. and this hath the CurtoMarches of Scotland are divided into weft and Middle dy of the King's Bench Prifon in Southward, P. N. B.
Marches, 4 H. j. 7. 22 E. 4. cap. 8. The word is fol. 251. And thefe inferior Mortals be either ad plaufed in the Statute of 24 H. 8. 12. generally for citum, or in Fee, Rjtchin, fol. 143. Fleta alfo, lib. 2.
the Borders of the King's Dominions; And may be cap. 1 $. mentions a Marjhal of the King's Hall, whofe
derived from the German March, \. limes, or from Office is, when the Tables be prepared, to call out both
the French Marque, that is, Signum, being the noto¬ thofe of the Houfhold and Strangers, according to
rious diftinclion between the two Countries or Ter¬ their worth, and decently to place them, ^rc. There
is alfo a Marjfral of the Exchequer, 51 £.3. flat. 15.
ritories.
^archer*, Were the Noblemen that lived on the to whom the Court committeth the Cuftody of the
Marches of Wales or Scotland, who, in times paft, as King's Debtors during the Term time, for fecuriog
He alfo
Cambden faith, pag. 45?. had their private Laws, as if the Debts.
affigneth Sheriffs, Efcheators,
they had been petty Kings, which are now abolifh'd Cuflomers, and Collectors, their Auditors, before
by 27 H. 8. cap. 26
Of thefe Marchers you may whom they mail account. He hath all Inquifitioos
read 2 H. 4.18. 26 H. 8. 6. 1 E. 6. 10. where they
taken before Efcheators virtute officii, delivered unto
are
called Lords marchers. See alfo 1
2 P. & M.
him, to be re-deliver'd by him to the Treafurer's Re¬
membrancer in the Exchequer.
cap. 15.
$03rcfjer. Marchetum, Confuetudo pecuniaria, in man#3" ^arettum, ( From the Fr. Maret, a Fen or
cipiorum filiabm maritandk, Bract, lib 2. tit. 1. cap. 8. Marfh ) Marfh Ground, which the Sea or great Rivers
num. 2.
This Cuftom is in divers Parrs of England overflow, Coke 1 Infl. fol. $. a.
and Wales, as alfo in Scotland and the lfle of Guernfey.
$Efcttiage, Maritagium, Signifies not only the Law¬
See Spelman at Lrge of it.
Co£e on Lit. fol. 140. ful conjunction of Man and Wife, but alfo the Infays, It is called Marchet, as it were a 6'Aefe or Fine tereft of bellowing a WaM or a Widow in Marriage,
for Marriage.
In the Mannor of Denever in Com. Magna Cart. cap. 6. and Brailon, lib. 2. cap. 3. And
Carmarthen, every Tenant at the Marriage of his alfo it (ignifies Lands given in Marriage, Brailon, lib. 2.
Daughter, pays by Cuftom Ten Shillings to the Lord, cap. 34, 39. And in this fignification the fame Au¬
which, in the Brittifh Language , is called Gwabr thor faith, That Maritagium eft, aut liberum, aut fermerched, that is, a Maids Fee. See Maiden Rents, and vitio obligatum, lib. 2. cap. 7. num. 3, 4. Liberum
Gwabr merched.
maritagium dicitur, ubi Donator vult quod terra fic
<5*3=" J89arct)fa«, To adjovn or border upon ■
data quieta fit
libera ah omni feculari fewttio, quod
Sex acre terra cum prato adjacente (ecundum quod mar
ad Dominum feudi pofit pertinere,
ita quod Hie, cui
chiat, adpratum Prioris de Brecon.
Cartular. S. Jo- fic data fuerit, nullum omnino inde facial [ervitium
hannis Brecon. M*. f. 74.
ufque ad tertium H&redem
ufque ad quartum gradum,
<£3* $8>aKitltW, A Hammer, a Millet.
Dentef- &c. Sre Skene de verb. Signif. verb. Maritagium,
que caninos tanq*tam marculo ferrro five mulleo confrm- ( which according to Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 1. ; is that
gamut. Girald. Cambrcns. Apud Whartom Angl. Sacr. Portion which the Husband receives with his Wife.
See Vowe'
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$$Httti}a\U Marefcallm, Is

fying
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much

as

a

French

word,

$E>arinartus, A Mariner,
Capitaneus, the Admiral

a

Seaman. MarinaWarden of the
Ports,

or

M

A
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SPatk.ucnB, Every Inhabitant at Maldon, who hid
Portf, which Offices were commonly united in the
fame Perfon; the word Admiral not coming into ule Pipes or Gutters ,laid out of their Houfes into the
before the latter end cf King Edward the Firff, before Street, paid one peny, hill. 15 E. 1. Mr. Philups oi
which time the King's Letters run thus —Rex Capita- Purveyance.
$2arU, Maria, Is a kind of Earth or Mineral, which
neo Marinariorum & eijdem Marinarik Salutem.
.Paroch. men
in
diverfe Counties of this Kingdom call upo..
Antiquir. p. 322.
their Land to make it more icrtile : Jt is alio called
#3" facials, A Shrine or Image of the Virgin Ma¬
ry.
Hie quoque fere perfectt pulcram Mariolam per- Malin, 17 £. 4. tap. 4.
$Parlcriurn or S^arlCtum, A Marie-pit; Mr. D"gtinentik.
Mat. Paris in vitis Abbatum S. Albani.
dale hath an old Deed by him, wherein is mcritio.xu
in auftrali Ecclefia parte, juxta nobilem Mariolam.
this word, Sciant, &c. quod ego Kog. la Zouch, dedi,
Ibid.
S^arltasfo amiffo pec sefalram, Is a Writ for the &lc. fa quod hateunt omnem libertatem, tkc in bojcv,
Tenant in Frank Matriage,
to recover Lands, fac. in planis, txc in marleriis fa omnibus aliis loess ad pra
d'ttl.
Mamrium de Ton&e ipetLnt.
whereof he is divorced by another, Reg. fol. 171.
Et quod captor,t
marlam
Is
See
provoluntate fua ad terram fuam marlaud, fac.
£©arlta8(ofajisfaftO,
a Wiit.
FornfaSura
Reddendo, tkc. And elfe we may read twenty Acrat
maritagti.
$9arfeC, Merca, From the Saxon Mearc, fignum, was terra MarJatas, that is, marled Land.
a Piece of Silver
barque, From the Saxon Mean, Signum : We ufe
money worth Thirty Pence, Lamb.
Explication if Saxon words, vtrho Mancufa. In old the word in the fame fenfe to this day, whea we fay,
time a Mark of Gold was the quantity of
Eight Give fuch a thing a ma<k or (ign ; but in our Ai.citnt
Ounce;, Stowes Annals,pag. 32. and pag. 6$i. Twelve Statutes it hgnifks as much as Reprisals, a Anno 4 H. 5.
Mark? of Gold Troy-weight was two hundred pounds cap. 7. where Maique and Repiilat arc u!ed as Synonyma ;
;t
Englifli Money, after which rate every Marke and Letters of Marque ire round in the fame figoitv
weighed fixteen pounds, thirteen fhiliings, four pence. cation in the fame Chapter. Sec Repiijals, and lee
Skene de verb. Signif. verb. Mark, faith, That in alfo Marches.
TraUatu de pondenbus fa menjurU; a Mark, (ignifieth
£?9arquU or ^arqueffe, Manhto, Is now a Title of
an Ounce weight,
< r half a Pound , whereof the Hoi.our next betore an ivn, and next alter a Duke j
Dram is the eight palf, as the Ounce is the eighth
by the Opinion of Hotoman, verb. Manhto a icrbn
part of a Mark., citing Cajfafiem de confuetud. Burg. feudalibus: The Name is derived from the German
Rub.
ptirh. feci. 7. vefb Jc/^ Tmnoys. A Marl^ of March, i. Limes, fignifying originally as much as Cufto,
Silver every nun Knows is now thirteen /hillings aDd
limit is, or Comes fa prafeclus limitts.
It was an An¬
four pence.
cient Cuflom among the Britains, and after them, or
^^ariragium habere, To have the free difpofal the Saxons, to give the Title of Result to all 1 ord»
that had the Charge and Cullody of Marches and Li¬
of an Heirefs in Marriage, a Favour granted by the
Kings of England, while they had the Cufiody of all mits. See Selden'i Mare Clanf. lib. 2. cap. 19. From
hence it was, that in the time of Richard the
Wards or Heirs in minority..
. Mandatum eft ViceSecond,
Cm. Oxon. quod habere faciat W. Com. Sarum, mari- came up firfl the Title of Marqiteffes, which is a Gotagium Filii Richardi de Camvil genits. de Euflackia—. vernour of the Marches; for before that time, thofe
ad opus Willielmi fui primogeniH.
Paroch. Aatiquit. that governed the Marches, were called commonly
Lords Marchers, and not
p. 182.
Marqncffes,~ as Judge Drda6?r $5atttlma &nslt*, The Emolument arifing to
ridge hath obferved in his Law of Nobility and Peerage,
the King from the Sea, which Sheriffs anciently colunder the Title of Marqueffes,
pag. 31.
$S)acifcujs, A word frequent in Vomfday, and figni¬
leftcd, but was afterwards granted to the Admiral.
Pat. 8 li. 3- m. 4. Ricardus de Lucy dk'itur habere Ma- fies Palus, or locusPaludofus, a marfhy or
fenny Ground,
Sec Doom/day Book;
ritimam Anglitt.
&r $£arra, A Garden-Tool, a Hower, a Pick.,
SPatlut, Mercatm, May be derived from the French
Marche, i. Emporium ; it fignifies with us the fame Videres lathomum inufitatum maras, picos, fculcas baiuthing, and a!fo the Liberty or Priviledge whereby a lantem, terram fodientem, lapides fcindentem, &c. Vita
Town is enabled to keep a Market, Old Nat. Brev. fol. I Roberti Bctun Epifcopi Hereford,
apud Whartoni
149.
So doth Bratlon ufe it, lib. 1. cap. 24. num. 6. \ Angl. Sacr. Pars 2. p. 302.
& lib. 4. cap. $6. where he fhevvs, That one Market j
$©aEioto, Was a Lawyer of great Account in Henry
ought to be dittant from another, Sex Lucas fa dtmi- the Seventh's days, whefe learned Readings are ex¬
cTum fa tertiam partem dimidU. The reafon whereof tant, but not in Print, Lamb. Eirenarcb. lib. t.
cap.
both he and Fleta give in thefe words, Quia omnes
10.
rationabtles diem conjiant ex 20. milliaribm Dividatur
SParf&aU. See Mareftal. '
&3arft)alf«, Marefcaltia, Is
ergo Dieta in tres partes, prima autem matutina detur
the Court or Seat of
enntibtn verjtts mercatum, fecunda detur ad emendutn the MmJIuI, cf whom fee
Cremp. Jur. fol. 102. It
& vendendum; qu£ quidam fujficere debet omnibus nifi is allowed tor the Prifon in
Southwark; the reafon
fint forte mercatores jlatarii, qui merces depofuerint fa whereof may be, becaufe the Marfhal of the King's
expofuerint unales, quibtu neceffaria erit prolixior mora in Houfe was wont perhaps to fit there in Judgment
mercatu, fa tertia pars relinquitur redeuntibws de raer- or keep his Prifon, See the Stat. 9 R. 2. cap. 5. and
2
H. 4. cap. 23.
catu ad propria, &c!ib. 4. cap. 28. feft. Item refert. By
King Charles the firft erected a
the Statute 27 H. 6. 5. all Fairs and Markets are Court by Letters Patents under the Great
Seal, by the
forbidden to be kept upon any Sunday, or upon the Name of Curia Hofpitti Domini
Regis, &c. which tskes
Feafis of the Afcintiou of our Lord, Corpus Chrtfii, or Cognifance more at
large of all Caufes than the Marthe Aflumptim of our Blefled Lady; AU-Sufats, or [hatfee could ; of which the
Knight Marfl.al or his
Good Friday, except for ncceflary Victuals, and in the
Deputy are Judges.
time of Harveft.
£©arfum, A word ufed in Domfday Book, and in¬
$3atfcef5el3, rnore truly SParlUtgelB, It fignifies terpreted by Mr. Agar of the Receit of the Exche¬
Toll of the Market.
The word Zeld denoting a
piy- quer, ro fignifie a quantity of Covn, fed tu&re.
It is elfcwhere written Markethgald.
ment.
^artctKW. Sec Furre.
piac. apud
Ccftriam, 31 E. 3
partial

M

A

M A

partial Halo-, is the Law of War, depending up¬ Charge ot the King's Stable, being an Office of High
the Heafure of the King, or his Lieutenant: lor Account, and always bellowed upon fome Nobleman
though the King in time of Peace never makes any ot great Merit. He is mentioned 3^£/;\. 7. and
Laws, but by common confent in Parliament; yet in 1 E. 6. 5. This Officer, under she Roman Emperors,
War he ui'eth abfolute Power, iofomuch that His word
was called Comes bcri Rabuli.
j
is a Law, Smith de Repub. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 4.
Sl3aQcr of tlje Po&% Was an Officer of the King's
Sec
Law of Arms.
Court, that had the appointing, placing, and difplaf^artirologp, f^ai'tgioloslum, SPattllofflum, A cing of all fuch through England as provide Pojl-horfe,
Calender or Rtgiller kept in our Religious Houfes, for the (peedy pafling of the King's Mcfiages, and
wherein they fet down the Donation of their Bene- other Bulinefs, in the thorow-fair Towns where they
faftors, and the days of their Death, that upon each dwell; as alfo to fee that they keep a' certain number
Anniverfary they might commemorate and pray for of convenient Horfes of their own, and when occafion
them.
And therefore feveral Benefaftors made it a is, that they provide others wherewith to furnifh fuch
Couoition of their beneficence, to be inferted in the as have Warrant irom him to take Foft-horfes, cither
Martyrology. — So Ifabel Gargate required from the from or to the Seas, or other Border or. Places within
Prior and Canons of burceffer, for the Favours done the Realm : He likewife hath the care to pay them
their Wages, and make ihcm Allowance accordingly
to them by her felf and Mother. — Cum de hac vita
nigravcrimtts, facient nomina noftra fcribi in Mart)rologw as. he fhaJl think meet: This Officer is mentioned
fvo. Paroch. Antiq. p. 189. See Mr. Kennefs Gloffary. Anno z E. 6. 3. But now by a Statute made 12 Car.
(gj* tfj^Afs-PjUQ, Anciently in England every secu¬
2. cap. 34. Owe
General Letter-Office or Poft-Offtce is
lar Prieit, in ciitincfion from the Regulars, was called fettled in London, the Mafter of which is appointed
a Mafs-Frieft, who was to Officiate in the Majs, or or by the King by Letters Patent, with Rates and Rules
dioary Service of the Church. Hence Mejfe-Freoft in prefenbed in the Aft for carriage of Letters.
£0aOer of tlje J3rmo;t]?, Is he that hath the Care and
many of our Saxon Canons lor the Parochial Mini/ter;
who was likewife fometimes called Meffe-Thegne, beOver-fight of His Majelfy's Armory in any ftanding Ar¬
caufe the Dignity of a Pried in many Cafes
was mories, with Power of placing and displacing all
thought equal to that of a Them or Lay-Lord. But inferior Officers thereto appertaining; Mention is
made of him 39 Eli^. cap. 7.
when the times of greater Superftition came on, the
word MjJs Prieft was refirained to thofe Stipendiary
$0aQer of the 3[etoel-J&oufe, Is an Officer in the
Creatures, who were rctain'd in Chantries, or at par¬ King's Houfhold, of great Credit, being allowed Bouge
ticular Altars to fay fo many Maffes for the Souls of of Court, that is, Dyct for himfelf and inferior Offi¬
<
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cers,
Clerks of the Jewel-Houfe, and a fpecial
$03(1, Olans, Glandk nomine continents glans, ca- Lodging in Court, having charge of all Plate of Gold,
ftanea, fagino, f.cm fa alia qu&que qua tdi fa p'afci ot Silver double or parcel gilt, ufed for the King or
poterunt prater herbam, Brafton, Jib. 4. 22$.
See Queens Table, or to any Officer of Account that at¬
tends the Court, and of all Plate remaining in the
Pejfona.
$®mx of tlje IRolli*, Magifter Rotulorum. Is an Af- Tower of London, of Chains and loofc Jewels, not fixed
fiftant to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the to any Garment: He is mentioned 39 Eli\- cap. 7.
Great Seal of EngLwd, in the High Court of Chancery,
#aaec of tie mnz's Jijoutbolo, Magifter Hojpitii Re¬
tod, in his abfence, heareth Caufes there, and giveth gis, Is otherwifc called Grand Mafter of the King's Hon
Orders, Cromp. Jur. fol. 41. His Title in his Patent Jhotd, and alfo Lord Steward of the King's mojt Honou¬
is, ClericHS purxie Bfgte, Cufios Rotulorum fa domus rable Houfliold, 32 H. 8. 39. But in the hrfl of Queen
car-vet jorum.
This Domus converprum is the Houfe Mary, and ever fince, he is called Lord Steward of the
where the Rolls are kept, fo called, becaufc the Jews
Kings Houfliold, under whom there is a Principal Of¬
that were converted to Chriftianity, inhabited there : ficer, called the Mafter of the Houfliold, of great Au¬
Eut this Office feems to take denomination from the
thority as well as Antiquity.
fafe keeping of the Rolls of all Patents and Grants
Waller of tlje SDiottance, 39 £/j\. 7.
Is a great Of¬
that pals the Great Seal, and of sli Records of the
ficer, to whofe Care all the King's Ordnance and ArtilCourt of Chancery, fac.
He is called Cler\of the cry is committed, being fome great man of the Realm,
Ralls, 12 B 2. cap. 2. and in Fortefcue, cap. 24. and and expert in Martial Affairs.
no where Mafter of the Rolls, until 11 H. 7. 20. and
9®3&Ztg of t&e Cljancerg, Magiflri Chancellari*, are
yet 11 //. 7. cap. 25. he is alfo called Cler\ : Sir Tho¬ Affiftants in Chancery to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord
mas Smith de
Rep. Ang. lib. 2. cap. 11. faitn, He might Keeper of the Great Seal, in matters of Judgment. Of
not unfitly be called Cuftos Archivorum:
The Offices thefc, there are fome Ordinary, fome Extraordinary
of the fix Clerks, Clerks of the Petty-Bag, Exami¬ Or Ordinary there are twelve ( whereof the Mafter of
ners of the Court, and
Clerks of the Chappd, are tit Rolls is accounted one ) whereof fome fit in Court
all in his cifpofe, Anno 14 fa 15 H. 8. cap. 1.
Sec every day in each Term, and have referred to them
Rolls.
( at the Lord Chancellors, Lord Keeper's, or Mafter of
S&iQtt of tlje^Putt, Anno 2 H. 6. 14. Is now called the Rolls difcretion ) Interlocutory Orders, for ftating
the Warden of the Mini; and his Office is to receive in Accounts, Computing Damages, and the like; takiag
the Silver and Bullion to be Coined, and to take care of Oaths, Affidavits, and acknowledgments of Deeds
and Recognizances. The Extraordinary do Aft in all
thereof, fac.
®j)mt of tlje Court of aaiaracs ana liberies, Magi¬ the Country ten miles from Londtn, by taking Recog¬
fter Curia Wardnrum fa Liber atiomm, was the chief Of¬ nizances, and Affidavits, acknowledgement of Deeds,
ficer and Judge of the Court, named and affigned by fac. for the eafe of the Subjeft.
the King, to whofe Cuftody the Seal of the Court was
#aaer of the Etna'* SPufler*, Is a Martial Officer
See Anno 33 H. 8. cap. 33.
in
all Royal Armies mofl necefiary, as well for main¬
committed.
But this
Court with the Officers, Members, Power and Appur¬
taining the Forces compleat, well armed, and trained,
the decealed.

diffolved by the

tenances thereof is taken away and
Statute made in Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

SgteBtr of tf)e Ii?o;ff,

Is he that hath the Rule and

prevention of fuch Frauds as otherwife
exceedingly wall the Prince's Trcafure, and extreamly weaken the Forces: He bath the over-fight of
as

alfo for

may

all
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their Companies, and ought to Mr. Somntr renders Soft-done. And in Northumber¬
they Aill ufe the word Maum or Mount, for foft
delivered unto him by the Lord land
and mellow.
General perfect Lifts and Rolls of all the Forces, both
#aunB, A kind of great Basket or Hamper, con¬
Horfc and Foot, foe.
He is mentioned Anno 2 E. 6.
taining eight Bales, or two Fats.
See the Boo^ of
cap. 2. and called Mufter-Mafler-General, 3$ £/i^. 4.
«3* SpaQtr Of tl)t JFatUlttttf, ( Magifter Pacultatem) Rates, fol. 3.
<%^' S^aupflHNtum,
is an Officer under the Archbifhop of Canterbury, who
An old fort of Broth or Pot¬
grants Licenles and Difpenfations; and is mentioned tage. Robert us AgyBon tenet mam carucatam terra in
22-, 23 Car. 2. Statute for laying Impofitions at Law.
Admgton in Com. Surrei per jerjantiam faciendi mum
#aflsr of rtc uKWarDjouc, Magifter Garderobs, Is « ferculum in ottt lutea in coquina Domini Regit die coronationk jus far volatur Dilligrout, fa ji fit Segm. (fagreat and principal Officer in Court, having his Habi¬
tation and Dwelling-Houfe belonging to that Office, gimen ) in iUo ferculo vacatur M-aupigyrnun. ~— An.
called The Wardrobe near puddle-Wharf in London: He
39 H. 3.
Mr. Blount of Tenures, p. 1.
20arims In Lata, Are Pofitions and Tbefes, being
hath the Charge and Cuftody of all former Kings and
all the Captains, and
have at the
beginning

,

,

Queens Ancient Robes remaining in the Tower of Lon¬ conclufions of Reafoo, and univerfal Proportions, fo
don, and of all Arras and Tapiftry Hangings, Bedding, lure and perfeft, that they may not be impugned or
fac. He hath alfo the Charge and delivering out of ail difputed. For Co. upon Lit. faith, That Pnncipia probant non probantur, and therefore contra negantem PrinVelvet or Scarlet Liveries, to any of His Majefty's Ser¬
cip'ta non eft difputandum: It is another maxim, That
vants, fae. mention is made of him 39 Elix.. 7.
«5"i<PaaimijS, A great Dog, a Maftivc. Fr. Ma- as no Eflate can be vejied in the Ring, without matter of
(I'm.
Rex pr&cepit quod expeditatio maflinorum Record, fo none can be divefted out of him, but by matter
fiat, ubicunque fer* Ju& pacem habent, vel habere con- of Record. For things are diffolved as they are con¬
(ueverunt. Affifa Foreftx Itin. 11. Artie. 6..
Canes tracted, Co. Rep. 1. Cholmeye'i Cafe. Another, That
&• Martini per omnes Foreftat Anglia occiduntur.
Hen. an Obligation, or other matter in Writing, cannot be dis¬
charged by an Agreement by word. And Argumentum ab
Knygbton, /. 2. c. 15.
Q£P StMura, ( Fr. Mafure ) An old decayed Houfe authoritate fortifjimum eft in Lege, Co. on Lit. pag. 141.
or Wall, the Ruins of a Building.
In Burgo fuerunt and many other. See Co. on Lit. fol. 11, And fee
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Mafura reddebant 41.

as.

Doomfday.

$j9aftira terr*, Sunt in eifdem mafuris 60. Domut
plus qum ante fuerunt, Doomfday. It is a quantity

Ground, containing about four Oxgans.
spatrlcula, A Regifter.
As in the Ancient
Church there was Matrkula Clerkorum, which was a
Lift or Catalogue of the Officiating Clergy: And Ma¬
tricula Pauperum, which was an Account of the Poor
to be relieved.
Hence to be entrcd in the Regifler of
the Univerfity of Oxford, is to be matriculated, &c.
SSJatrt* CccUfia. The Mother Church, either
a Cathedral Church, in refpeft. of the Parochial within
the fame Diocefe: Or a Pirochial Church, in refpeft of
the Chappels depending on her.
#at«c In Dteu, and spatter of IRecejn; Are (aid to
differ thus: In Old Nat. Brev. fol. 19. Matter in Deed
feems to be nothing elfe but a Truth to be proved,
though not by any Record : And Matter of Record is,
that which may be proved by fome Record : For Ex¬
ample, If a man be fued to an Exigent, during the time
he was in the King's Wars; this is Matter in Deed, and
not matter of Record: And therefore he that will alledge this for himfelf, muff come before the Scire fa¬
cias be for execution be awarded againft him, for after
that nothing will fervc but matter of Record; that is,
of

fome Error in the

Proccfs

appearing

upon

Record.

1

Kitchin, fol. 216. maketh a difference between matter
of Record, and a Speciality, and nude matter; Where
he faith, That nude matter is not of fo high a nature
matter of Record, or a jpecialty, otherwife
as either
there called matter m Deed } whereby it feems, That
nude matter is a naked allegation of a thing done, to
be proved only by Witnefles, and not either Record or
other fpccialty in writing under Seal.
S^attffrt, Is i Compound of the two French words,
Mai and Gre, i. iniquo animo; fo that it is as much as
to fay, with an unwilling mind, or in defpite of ano¬
ther, and fo it is ufed in Lit. Setl. 672, Where it is
faid', That the Husband and Wife fhall be remitted,
maugre the Husband, that it, in defpight, or againft

alfo DoSor and Student.
$99agoj. Is the chief

Magiffrate of

a

City, and

an¬

ciently

among the Britains called Meyr, which is deri¬
ved from the Britifh word Miret; which fignifies Cuflo-

din,

keep and preferve 5 and not from the Latine
Anno 1189. Richard the Firft changed
the Bayliff of London into a Mayor,
and by that Ex¬
ample 1204. King John made the Bayliff of Kings Lyn
a
Mayor, while Norwich obtained not that Title till
the Seventh of Henry the Fifth 1419. See
more of
this word iaSpelm. Gloff.
OP" $0aj{«, $Pa?ar«m, A
Drinking-boul. ipfe Abbas reliquit*
mum fatarium argenteum, fa- picarium argenteum, item quatuor ciphos de Mazere vidilicet duosfumpedibm,tkc. Chartular. Glaflon. MS. f.
54.
a.
What this Mazere was, of which
the Bowls called
commonly Makers were made, is not agreed on by
Authors.
Somner thinks it Maple-wood, Du Frefne
be¬
to

Mayor, greater.

lieves it Marrhine-fione. I believe it was what
now call Porcellanc.
$Ptalt riHtt, Are certain Rents flill fo called,

we

but
paid in Money, which heretofore, by fome Te¬
nants, in the honour of Clun, where paid in meal., to
now

make meat for the Lord's Hounds.
septal*, The Shelves of Sand

Sea-Coafis

on

Norfolk.,

arc

Males.

or

Banks

on

the

called the Meals, and the

9filiW, Meditu, Signifies the middle between
and that either in time
Example of the firft, His Aftioa was

extreams,

or

two

Dignity. For

mean betwixt the
Difieifin made to him and his recovery, that
is, in the
interim, ( or as we ufually fay, in the mean time.; Of
the_fecond, there is Lord Mean otMefne, (mentioned
in the Statute of Amortifing Lands, made tempore E.
1.)
and Tenant. See Mefne.

>©eaft,

Mejfuagium,

Seemeth to

from the
you read
Burgund. pag. 1195. and inter¬
Man [us. What Manfus is, fee Manfion:

French Maifon, or rather Meix,
in Cajfansus deConfuet.

preted by
It

fignifies

him
a Meffuage

come

which word

Dwelling-houfe, Kitchin, fol.
Stat. Hibernian, 14 H. 3.
•SCS^aum, A foft brittle Stone in fome Parts of and 21 H. 8. 13. In fome places called corruptly a
Oxford/hire, which the Inhabitants call Mourn. Dr. Ploot'* Mife or Mifeplace. See Mife, and Mefe, and Mefuage.
Nat. Hift. of Oxfordfliire, p. 69.
mtiM. See Mefne.
The Saxon Inter¬
"*
preter of Orofiw, ufes the word Maalm-ftan, which
SPeafoit*
the Will of the Husband.

139.

or

and F. N. B. fol.

2.

M E

h

op. 23.

£//^.

39

5

and i$Car.

2. 7.

^taftire, Mcn'ura, According to the 25th. Chapte
of Af.ig. Chart, and the Stat. 17 Car. 1. cap. 19
Weights and Meafures io this Kingdom ought to be
the fame, and according to the KiDg'j Standard.
See
4

Inli.

273. & Menfura.
See Alneger.
i©eafH«r.

#3^eafiit:ing=mciiu?, That certain Letters Patents
whereby fome Perlon exacted of every Cbthmade
certain Money, befides Alnage, called the Meafur'wg
money, may be revoked. Rot. Pari. 11. H. 4.
$S)ei>ftC, The Saxon Diflhnary interprets it to be a
Bribe or Reward ; italfo fignifies that Compeofation
given in an Exchange, where the things exchanged
are not of equaJ value;
as in 4 E. 3. Hoc fctiptum
fail. 20. die Decemb. inter Dominant Hugonem de Cowtenay ex parte una
Rich. Stanlake, & Johannam
uxorem ejus ex altera parte teliatur,
quod idem Dominus
remifit, &c. and at laft it fol
Hugo in excambium
lows, Quid ipfi non dabunt Medfec. See Aurura.
<8^f* ?^jmat0^of2itteQloitS, Anno 27 £. 3. Stat- 2.
cap. 24. Where fix Perfons, authorized by thatSta
tute, (who upon a Queftion rifen amongft Merchants
touching any unmarketable Wool, or undue Parking)
might before the Mayor and Officers of the Staple,
upon their Oath certifie and fettle the fame ; to whofe
Carder therein the Parties were to give Credence without
any contradiction.
tgy S^ntxis, A Mead-Houfe, or place where Mead
or
■ Robertas Abbas GlaftoMetheglin was made.nitt tempore Hcnr. II. remifit fuis Monachis ceram
met qua de mederia percipere folebant ejus AnteceJJbres
Chartular.

Abbat.

Glafton.

MS.

fol. 29.

tur

quam quit inopinate commiferit non rixando folum
pugnando fed immifcendo fe pacifice rei cuivis vel ne
gitio, laith Spetman. Hence our ufual Phrafe, Tomeddle
with other Folks Bufmefs.
#3" ^cnfgpp, A Harveft-Supper, or Entertainment
given to the Labourers at Harveft-Home.
In manerio de Stiveton Com. Berk, quando Tenentes metunt
terras Domini habebunt convivium quod vacatur Medfypp,
& dabunt Domino unum en henn'mm de duabm lagenis
vini & ma Auca—X
Placit. 9 Ed. 1.
Sfiettt, Merus, Though an Adjective, yet is ufed as
a Subltantive,
to fignifie meer Right, Old Nat. Brev.
fol. 2. in thefe words. This Writ hath but two Iffues,
vi^. joyntng the mife upon the meere, and that is to
put himfelf in the Great Affife of our Soveraign Lord
thf King, or to joyn Battel. See Mife.
c

&

|

Hol'pital;

la French Maifon de dieu, Ihtmts Dei
God, A Monaftery, Religious Houfe,
the word is mentioned 2^3 P. (& M,

^©tfloote.

Sec Mtgbote.

hot, The reward and recompence due and
given to him that made the difcovery of any breach of
Penal Laws committed by another.
The Promoter or
Informer's Fee, fee the Saxon Diclionarf.
fWclu

S&tUoM-

See Tales.

Siptint, Menagium, French Mefnie,
meinj,

1 R. 2. cap 4.
Houfhold Servants.

As the King's
That is the King's Family or

#eliii*inqufrenDO, Is a Writ that lyeth for a fecond
inquiry of what Lands and Tenements a man died feized,
where partial dealing was fufpefted upon the Writ of
Diem claufit extremum, Fit^. Nat. Brev. fol. 2}}.
QP* $9emojiae, Monuments or Sepulchres of the
Dead.
Qiti conveniunt ad vigilias notlis in vrgiliis

i

ityjfrafoii'oue,
A Houleof

>

M

———

Sanfiorum ad

eorum

quias defunct"orum.
d Fafciculum, p.

Ecclefias vel memorial vel ad

exe-

Epift. Rob. Grofleteft apud Apend.
315.

Memories, Are Tome kind of

Remembrances

or

Obfequies for the Dead, in Injunctions to the Clergy,

E. 6.
Salva penfione
Medarius, the Mead-maker..
marcarum quas
SKptniilfl, As menial Servants, (a derivative from
idem Prior tenetur folvere quatmr officialtbus Glafton.
videlicet Hoftiliario, Infirma Mdtnia, fignifying the Walls of a Houfe, or other Place,)
rio, Gatdinarh, & Medario. Chartular. Abbat. Gla¬ are Houfhold-Servants, that is, fuch as live within the
Walls of their Mafter's .Houfe, mentioned in the Stat.
fton. f. 29.
S&tUitiS !4nguse, Denotes a Jury Impanelled 2 H. 4. 21.
<8^* $0enfalte, Were fuch Parfonages or Spiritual
upon any Caufe, wherein a Stranger is Party, where
of the one half confifb of Denizens,
the other of Livings as were united to the Tables of Religious
Strangers, and is ufed in Pleas, where one Party is a Houfes, and were called Menjal Benefices amongft the
Denizen, and the other a Stranger ; and this manner Canoniffs.
of Tryal was
&f$®tnfift nttitng,
—Habuit in prtditto bofco\
firft given by the Statute of 27 £. 3.
Stat. 2. cap. 8. and 8. H. 6. cap. 39.
And by the centum capras cum fua jeftt per Mum annum tarn in
Statute of 28 E. 3. cap. 13. it was granted in Cafes menie vetito quam alio tempore, &c. Pla. Pari. 18. E. 1.
where the King himfclf
was Party with an Alien : See Fencb-moneth.
Before the firft of thefe Statutes was made, this was
^cnfitra, In a Legal fenfe is taken for a Bufhel, as
wont to be obtained of the
King, by Grant made to Menfura Blad't, a Bufhel of Corn. So in the Regijier of
the Priory of CoQesford, it ii ufed to the fame purpofe,
any Company of Strangers, Stamf. Pi. Cor. lib. 3.
cap. 7. and is called a Party-Jury, Anno 14. Car. 2. vi\. Prior habet menfuras tarn aridorum quam liquidorum
fignatas figno Domini Regis & quod nullus debet vendere
cap. 11.
SgHbio acquietantio, Is a Writ Judicial, to diftrain nec emere in foro nifi per eas.
a Lord
tor the acquitting a mean Lord from a Rent
OPenftira Kesalltf, The King's Standard-meafure,
which he formerly acknowledged in Court not to be¬ kept in the Exchequer, according to which all others
long to him, Reg. Jud. fol. 29.
are to be made.
See 17 Car. 1. cap. 19.
Vide
OPcDittrranean, Is that which paffcth through the Meafure.
midft of the Earth.
SfF £EJera no&iS, Midnight. ■
And for that reafon the Sea
Herlcwinus Ab¬
which ftrefcheth it feif from Weft to Eafl, dividing bas Glafton. facro unguine delibatus in mera noctis diem
Europe, Afia, and Africa, is called The Mediterranean claufit extremum. Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.
Sea; It is mentioned 12 Car. 2. in the Statute of f. 10.
SfT $0ttfanfflfa, All Goods and Wares expofed to
Tonnage.
$0enlttm 'SCcmptUJ, Was of old taken to fignifie Sale in Fairs or Markets——In omnibus burgis
vilthe mean Profits, as Annum diem
medium tempus. Utis nojlris, & etithn in fmgulis Nundinis & Mercatis
See flem.
noftris libere vaJeant emere & vendere omnes Mercandis^enDlcfe, Cromp. Juftice of Peace, fol. 193. Is that fas abfque ullo thelonett [eu ftallagio. Paroch. Antiwhich Bratlon calleth Medletum, lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 35. quit, p. 311. And therefore the word Mercator was
It fignifies Qjiarrclj, fcuffiing or brawling, and to be
not reflrained, as it feems now to be, to Merchants
derived from the French Mefler, i. .m'tfeere, Culpa di- or Traffiquers in Foreign Commodities, but extended
Hence

J

j

decern

D d

to

M E

M £
to

Traders, or Buyers and Sellers.
& Wercatores honoris de Walingford

all forts of

Omnes bomims
ibid. p. 113.

And theretore if the Scotch call their
Merchant!, they keep the Primitive ufe of

very Pedlars
the word.
&Tf* $5crrrtU0j

A Mercer.

Thomx de Brandon trvi

Concefft & con fir mart
Merceio London, tegmen¬

5©tltt

or

£g)tafn, Medius,

May be deduced from the

French Maifne, i. minor natu, and ilgnifies hirn that is
Lord of a Mannor, and fo hath Tenants hcldiog of
him ; yet himfclf holds of a Superior Lord, sod there¬
fore not abfurdly drawn from the French Maine, be
caufe his Tenure is inferior and minor to that of which
he holds.
Mefr.e alfo fignifics a Writ, which lyttl.
where there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant. The Tenapt
holdcth of the Mefne by the fame Services, whereby

28 Ed.-5.
Munimcnta Coll. SS. TnFcntefr.lh MS. fol. 27.
&y ClDetcemuniis. A Hireling, a Servant.
Ego the Mefne holdeth of the Lord; and the Tenant <j! the
& haredes mei <{j libera familia msa ad capellam de mefne is diArained by the fuperior Lord, for thai his
Afc»te oblutienes deferemus Mercennarii vera fljr Tenen- Service or Rent which is due to the mefne, Fii\. Sat.
tes mei de Afotc & famuli ewum adibunt ipfam capellam
Brev.fot. 135. 13 E. i.cap.g.
Chartular. Abbat. Giallon. MS. f. 115.
S^CfnaltE. Medietas, Cometh of mejne, and fignifies nothing but the right of the Mefne, as the Mefnal^ectjcnJase, Is one [of thofc thtec Laws out of
which the Conqueror framed our Cowmen Laws with a
f/isextinft, Old Nat.Brev. fol. 44. if the mtfnaltj demixture of the Laws of Normandy, and was the Law of fcend of the Tenant, Kitchin, fol. 147.
For farther
the Mercians,
when they governed the thkdpartof underflanding whereof, take thefe words cut of the
this Realm.
For Cambden in his Britannia, pag. 94. <fyc. Cuftomsry of Normandy, Medietati tenentur feuda, quanfaith, That in the Year 1016 this Land was divided do aliqua perfona intervenerit Domitium & tenentes ; Et
into three Parts, whereof the Weft-Saxons had one, go¬ hoc modo tenent omnes Pojhati, mediante ante nato.
SPtflatfugt A Mower or Reaper, one thac works
verning it by the Law called Weji-Saxonlage, and that
contained thtfe nine Shires, fCenf, Suffex, Surrey,Bark- Harvefl-work, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 75.
$£cffcnger of the Cjecrjcqucr, Is an Officer in that
fhire, Hampfl.'ire, Wiltfibe, Somerjet, Dorfet, and DevonJf)ire. The fecond by the Danes, which was ruled by Court, of which there arc four, who as Purfuivatts at¬
the Laws called Dalenage, and that contained thefe tend the Lord Treafurer, to carry his Letters and Pre¬
fifteen Shires, Tori-, Derby, Nottingham, Leicefter, Lin¬ cepts.
See Purfuivant.
&y ^tflUia,' Reaping time, Harvefl.
coln, Northampton. Bedford, Buckingham, Hertford, Ejfex,
Et
Middlejex, Noffctk, Suffolk^ Cambridge, and Hunting¬ qualibet hida terra debet in Autumno tres preces ad Mefton.
The Third was poffefs'dund governed by the Mer¬ finam cum 080 hominibus ad cibum Domini, frr debent c.icians, whofeLaw was called Merchenlage, and held thefe riare quod metunt fine cibo. Chartular. Abbat. Glaffon.
eight, Glocefter, Worcefier, Hereford, Warwick, Oxford, MS. f. 4c.
$!?Hllua2C, Meffuagium, Is properly a dweUing-houfe,
Chefler, Salop, and Stafford. Out of thefe three
(which relate not at all to a different Law, Cufiom, or with fome adjacent Land affigned to the ufe thereof,
V(age, but to fever.il forts of Amerciaments, Mulfls, Weft, part 2. Symb. tit. Fines, Sell. 26. Brail, lib. 5.
and Fines,
for the tranfgreflion of one and the fame cap. 28. and Phwden, foL 169, 170. Where it is kid,
Law,) as we faid, with fame additions, was framed, That by the Name of a Meffuage may pafs aJfo a Carti¬
that which now we call, The Common Law of England. lage, a Garden, and Orchard, a Dove-houfc, a Shop,
QP* Q&tvttjtt, ^Ptrcfjttum, A Fine or Compofition a Mill, a Cottage, a Toft, a Clumber, a Cellar, fee.
paid by inferiour Tenants, to the Lord, for Liberty to yet may they be demanded by their fingle N-iints.
difpofe their Daughters in marriage. No Baron, or Meffuagium in Scotland, fignifies the principal p'ace cr
Military Tenant >ould marry his fole Daughter and Heir, Dwelling-houfe within a Barony, which we catya Manwithout fuch leave purchafed from the King, pro Ma- nor-houfe.
Skene de vtrbi, Sigm'f. verba. Mtflu.Jgiurn
ritanda filia. And many of our Servile Tenants could In fome places it is called the 5eife of a Mannor.
A
neither fend their Sons to School, nor give their Precipe lies not de domo, but de m.-J]],agio, Co. on Lit.
Daughters in Marriage, without exprefs Liceufe from cap. 8.
the Superior Lord.
S^cailo, SPeffine. Or rather Mefcellane, That is,
See Mr. Kinnefi Gloffary in MariWheat and Rye
mingled together,
Et nonam g*rtagium.
$5Hrefmcmiatua angffe, Was of old time ufed for the bum frumer.tr, meflilonis, Jiliginis
omnis generis blaImport of England upon Merchaadife.
di, Pat. 1 E. 3. par. 1. m. 6.
So tf?caflun.
^ecqs Miferkordia, Signifies the Arbitrement or
Duas caas corneal de domidifcretion of the King, Lord or Judge, in punifiiin^ nico mei ejujdem manerii (cilicet wain ocram de f uir.ento
any Offence, not directly cenfured by the Law: As to <dr alteram de Meftiluc'Chartular. Abbat. Radiag. MS.
be in Hie grievous mercy of the King, 11 H. 6. 6. is to f. 59. a.
be in hazard of a great Penalty.
*3"#ttCco?n, A meafure or portion of Corn, given
See Mifericordia.
&y SQtremtfum, S^erartnttra, SPmemtam, flj&ere. oat by the Lord to fome cuftomary Tenants, as a Re¬
return, $0acrtmium, Fr. h Merrien, and Marten, Any ward and Encouragement for theirDuties of Work and
Labour.
Tirrjber or Materials of Wood for Building.
In Marenno empto apud Curtlyngton cum carrtagio ejuf$£ctC2al>tI. Cibigablum feuveiligal, A Rent paid in
dem pro coil's trigio apud Dadyngton de novo faciendo —
Victuals, a thing ufual of old, as well with the King's
Paroch. Antiq.
p. 557.
Vetus Meremum, was the re¬ Tenants as otliers, till Henry the Firfl changed it into
fuge Wood, or old pieces of Timber and Boards left mon-v, Taylor'i Hifl.of Gavelkind, pag. 118.
*f etljtglfn, A kind of Drink m:de of Water, Herbs,
among the Rubbifh, after Building, or Repairing, or
pulling down of Houfes.
Spice, and Honey boyled together: 'Twas an old BrittifJi
#5"SPtrft-aatart, (Sax. Incola Paludum) So the Drink, and ftill continues from Wales, in repute in Eng¬
Inhabitants of Rumney-Ma-iff) in Kent were anciently land, and mentioned in the Aft for
Encife, 1 5 Car. z. 9.
called.
QP*$&ttt, A Meafure, moft likely a Gallon :$&ttm>
#trtlage. See 9 H. 7. fol. 14. b. Seems to be Meafures
Nos Henricus
Burgh Prhr F.lien. i£r Conv
a corruption of,
or a Law French word for Marty——conceffimus Johanni Downham Capellani
rologe.
feptima;i.itim feptem panes monachales,~—dj feptimanatim feptem Mcttys optima ceuvifia —Dat.
SPtfe. See Meafe.
ult. Mart.
1466"
Catnlar. Elien. MS>. f. 88.
tum,

de

■

nit.

#3"

i^cteftcp, fPettcrrtep, SPtttenrcep. Some Ren
SpHitier. See Purre.
®j!)lnOh One in nonage, minority, or under
Acknowledgement paid in a certain meafureor Corn
for which ah Equivalent was fometimes
paid in Money Age: More properly an Heir Male or Female, before
it feems to have been commonly a Fine or Penalty imthey come to the Age of 21 ; during which minority,
poj'd on the Tenant, for his default in not doing his their Actions are invalid, &c. Yet a Minor may
cuftomary Service of cutting the Lord's Corn. As in Prcfent. as Patrm to an Eccleiialtical Benefice.
the Mannor of Pidington, Com. Oxon.—
&5* ^InojS Spnojftts;,
The Francifcan Friars, fo
Qualibet vir
gata terra fitvet per annum quinque folidos, quatuor die: called by the Rules of their Order. Nullus vocetur Prior
a'e confuetudine, videlicet unum diem ad pratum Bomir.i
led generaliter omnes vocentur Fratres minores, fa alter
falcandum, ad cibum Domini, vel domino dabit quadra- alteriiis t^vet pedes
Ex Regulis S. Francifci, cap 6,
-Sub his diebus Pmdicatores qui appellati funt Mi¬
ginta denarios pro Mettefhep. Paroch. Antiq. p. 495.
•9^* iPtga, A mow of Corn laid up
in the Barn.-— nores, favente lnnocentio Papa, emergentes terram rcpte
or

cariabant blahm per umim diem cum una carella &
invenicnt umm hominem per unutn diem ad faciendum

verunt.

Mcyas in grangia. Mr. Blunt of Tenures, p. 130.
%y (pcel=€>emot«i, SPfttL'giBnoDff, The great Coun¬

of

Mat. Weft, fub Anno 1207

SPiitoWrp,

7 R. 2. 4. Seemeth to be compounded
French words, Main, i. manus, and Ouvrer, i.
cperarj, and fignifies fome Trclpafs or Offence com
cils in the Saxon times, of King and Nobje-men, were mitted by a Man's Handy-work in the Foreft, as an
called Wittena Gemotes, and after, Micel-Synods, and
Engine to catch Deer: Britton ufes the word Mainoverer, to occupy and manure Land, cap. 40. and cap
Micel-Gemetes, i.e. Great and General Affemblies.
$®ltW, A fort cf White-loaves piid as a Rent in 62. Mainoure for Handy-work. Our Englifl) word Ma¬
nure hath a
fome Mannors.
great fimilitude with if.

$SHmerafj:, Are a kind of Canvas, whereof Sail
or other Furniture for Ships, are made, Ann)
fac. cap. 24.
S&ilt, Miliare, Is the diftancc of one thoufand Pa
ces, otherwife eight Furlongs, every Furlong to con

Clothes,

tain

forty Lugs or Poles, and
a half,
3 5 Eli^. 6.

every

Foot and

SBilitta,
1

a

Car.

2.

Lug

or

Pole fixteen

The Furniture and Habiliments for

War,

cap. 2.

SPfHate, A Trench to convey Water to
Mill, more truly a Mill-eate.
S@ina.

A

Corn-mete

or

or

from

a

mcafure of different

.

quantity, according to the things meafured by it.
John de We/ierham, Prior of Rochefler about the Year
j
320. gives this account of it• Menfura ad frumentum, fa ad bladum,
ad pifa qux alio nomine
Mina vacatur, continet $ Eskjppas de duro blado, e>
ifta 4 minte cum gata qua dicitur Gundulfi faciunt 3
fumas
—munde mina fa gata faciunt 3 quarteria.
Mina ad grutdum recipiendum continet 7 Etfyppas. Mina
ad brafmm continet 3 Eskjppas de duro blado.
Mina
ad farinum in priftino continet largiter 7 Eskjppas fa
debet menfurari ficut fal fa radi.
Hence Minagium,
Minage, was a Toll or Duty paid for felling Corn by
this mcafure of Mines.
«3~£PtttarC, To Mine, or dig
Miner ~— Petunt Archiepifcopi,

Mines Minator, a
Epijcopi, fa Clerus
Anglia, ut Vominus Rex non fuflineat Minatores fuos de
Jlagno, plumbo, vel ferro minare vel evertere terras
Ecclefia, &c. Annal. Burton, fub Anno 122,6. p. 291.
Minera, Mineria, Minerator,
Juratores dicunt
quod in principio quundo Mineratores veniunt in campum mineriam qu<erentes, inventa minera venient ad
Ballivum-——. Placita detent teneri fuper minerias in
Pecco. 16 Ed. 1.

«3* S19frtatoj Camca?, A Plough-man.
In the Table
of Wages due to Servants and Labourers—In hieme
Minatores carucarum, ventator. Sub carrellariut, quilibet eorum recipifw). denarios. Compotus Domus de
Farendon. MS. f. 32.

two

^Iildrel,

Miniflrellus, From the French Menflrel,
Piper, mentioned 4 H. 4. cap. 27. Lit.
Pat. 24. Aprils 9 E. 4.
Quod rrurefcallifa Miniftrelli
pr&dilti per Je forent fa effe deberent unum corpus &
una communitas
perpetua, &c. See King of the Winftrels.
QPillt, Is the place where the King s Coin is for¬
med, be it Gold or Silver, which is at prefent, and
long hath been the Tower of London, though it ap¬
pear by divers Statutes, that in Ancient Times the
Mint hath been alfo at Caleys,
12 R. 2. 16. 9 R. 5.
Stat. 5. cap. 5.
The Officers- belonging to the Mwif
have not always been alike:
At prefent they are
thefe, The Warden, who is the chief of the reft, and
is by his Office to receive the Silver of the Goldfmiths, and to pay them for it, and to Over-fee all
the reft belonging to this Function : His Fee is a
hundred pounds per Annum.
The Mafter-worker, who
i'iriler

receiveth
be

or

the Silver from

the Warden, caufeth it to
to the Moniers, and ta-

melted, and delivereth it

keth it

from them again
is not any fet

when it is made; His Al¬
Fee, but according to the
Pound weight,
The third is the Comptroller, who is
to fee that the Money be made to the juft Affize, to
over-fee the Officers, and control them, if the Mo¬
ney be not as it ought to be ; his Fee is a hundred
Marks per Annum.
Then is the Mafter of Ajjay, who
weigheth the Silver, and feeth whether it be accord¬
ing to the Standard ; his yearly Fee is likewife a
lowance

hundred Marks: Then is the Auditor to take the Ac¬
The Surveyor of the melting, who is to fee
the Silver caft out, and not to be altered after it is
delivered to the Melter, which is after the AffayMafter hath made Tryal of it.
The Clerk, of the Irons,
who feeth that the Irons be clean, and fit to work
with.
The Graver, who graveth th; Stamps for the
counts.

The melters, that melt the Bullion before it
Coyning. The Blanchers, who do anneal,
boyl and cleanfe the Money.
The Porters, who keep
the Gate of the Mint.
The Prevofl of the Mint, who
is to provide for all the Monier?, and to over-fee
S^iiteral CottrW,
Curia Minerales, Are peculiar them. Laftly, The Moniers, who are fome to fhear
Courts for regulating the Concerns of Lead-Mines, as the Money, fome to forge it, others to beat it broad ;
fome to round it, and fometoftamporcoynit.
Stannary Courts are for Tin.
Their
SPtntments, Minumenta, Are the Evidences or Wages is uncertain, according to the weight of Money
Writings, whereby a Man is enabled to defend the coined by them.
Title of his Eflate,
#=r* Spntwe. To let Blood.
5 R.
2. 8. and 35 H. 6. tf.
Minutio, Blood-let¬
Wangford dys, This word Miniment includes all man¬ ting. This was a common old Practice among the
Evidences.
ner of
See Muniment.
Regulars, and the Secular Priefts or Canons, who were
$01nfart Eesftf, Extend to the Judges of the Realm, the moft confined and fedentary Men. In the Regifter of Statutes and Cuftoms belonging to the Cathe¬
as well as to thofe that have Miniflerial Offices, Co. 2.
dral Church of Sc. Paul s in London, collected by Ralph
208.
Dd
2
Baldock.

Igl.fol.

Money.

comes

to the

M

1

M I

ttaldoclt, Dean about the Year 1300. there is one King or Prince at their entrance into that Principa¬
exprefs Chapter De Minutione.
Minuendi licentiam lity. It was formerly given in Cattel, but when
that Dominion was annexed to the tnglifh Crown,
pa ant Reftdentcs a Decani)—debent notijicare minutiones (uas illis qui tabulam fcribunt
p»ji petitam li¬ the Gift was chaoged into Money, and that is now
centiam minuendi ad locum opportunum extra civitatem 5000 /. or more, which happened to be thrice paid
je tranferre liciturn eft, ut obfervent minutionem tn aere in Kiug James his Reign. Firft at his own coming
to the Crown, and that Principality.
Secondly, When
grstiori (anitatis caufa.
MS.
$9mutx 'SUptljW, Minute five minores Decimt, Small Prince Henry was created Prince of Wales. And thirdly,
Tjthes, fuch as ufually belong to the Vicar, as Herbs, When KiagCharles the Fuji fucceeded him in that Prin¬
Seeds, Eggs, Honey, Wax, &c See 2. par. Inft. fol. cipality. Mij* etiam dicuntur praftationes UU quas ob
649. and Vdal and Tmdales Cafe, Hill. 12 Jac. Where fruendas priftinas immunitates Cethi* Palatinatus fubiiti
the Tytbe of Wood was adjudged Minut.% Decima,
novo cuique Comiti impendunt, that is, 3000 Marks for
Cro. Rep. fol. 21.
that County. By 27 H. 8. It is ordained, That Lord
See Tytbei.
$P*$®im\\U, A Superfluous Sport or Play, pra- Mayors jhall have allfuch Mifes and Profits of their Lands
ctifed by the Popifh Clergy for Gain and Deceit : Pro¬ as they have had in times paft, &Cc.
See 2 & 3 E. 6.
hibited by Bsfhop Groftheid in the Diocefe of Lincoln. 36. 33 H. 8.13. 48c 5 P. & M. dp. 11. Sometimes
Faciunt etiam ut audivimus Clerici ludos quos vacant Mifes are taken for Taxes or Tallages, Anno 25 E. 1. 5.
Miracula, & alios ludos quos vacant Induclionem Mail. Sometimes for Cofls and Expences, as pro mifis <fr culla—MiracuU etiam & ludos fupra nomenatos & [cotales giis, for Cofls and Charges ordinarily ufed in the En¬
omnino extermtnetis
Rob.Grofthead, Epilcopi Line. tries of Judgments in Perfona! Actions. Mife is aifo
vocabuhm artis, appropriated to a Writ of Right fo cal¬
Epiftola apud Append, ad Fafciculum, p. 382.
#3" $J9if«,
A Compact or Agreement, a form of led, becaufe both Parties have put themfelves upon the
Peace or Com pro mile. — Quouique pax inter Domimeer Right to be tryed
by the Grand Afftzfi, or by Bat¬
mm Regem
Bar ones apud Lewes per jot mam cnjujdam tel, So as that which in all other Actions is called an
Mife prjt kcuta compleretur. ■
Put. 48. h. 3. in Iffue, in a Writ -f Right is called a Mife, unlels a colla¬
teral p^int be tryed, and there it is called an Iffue, Co.
Brady's Hift. Engl. Append, p. 238.
£{9ifaucntitrc or ^tfaOStntmCj Infortunium, Has in on Lit. fol. 294. Lit. fol. 102. and Old Nat. Brev.
Law a fprcial fignirication lor the killing of a Man,
fol. 2. 37 E. 3. 16. To joyn the mife upon themeere,
partly by negligence, and partly by chance. As it is as much as to fay, as to joyn the mife upon the
one thinking no harm, carelefly throws a Stone,
or clear Right, and that in more plain terms, is nothing
fhooteth an Arrow, foe. wherewith he killeth another: elfe but to joyn upon this point, whether hath the
In this cafe he commits not Felony, but only lofeth
more Right, the Tenant or
Demandant, Lit. lib. 3.
his Goods, and hath pardon of courfe for his Life, cap. 8. fol. 101. This word is alfo fometimes ufed
Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 1. cap. 8. Britton, cap. 7. diftin- for a Particle, fignifying as much as cajtout or put upon,
guifheth between Aventure and Mifaventure: Aven- Co. 6. Rep. fol. 124. Sarin's Cafe. And fometimes
ture he maketh to be meer chance
; as if a Man be¬
corruptly for Me aft, a MefTuige or Tenement, as a
ing upon or near the Water, be taken with fome Mile-place in fome Mannors is taken to be fuch a Meffudden Sicknefs, and fo fall in and is drowned, and
fuige or Tenement as anfwers the Lo;d a Heriorat the
into the Fire, and be burned to death. Mifadventure death of its owner, 2 Injl.fol. 285. which in our Lawhe maketh, where a man cometh to his death by fome
French i» written Mees.
untoward violence, as the fall of a Tree, or of a
QP* $pff=monep, Money given by way of contract
Gate, the running of a Cart-wheel, the ftroke of a or companion to purchafe any Liberty, foe. ■■
Horfe, or fuch like : So that Mifaventure in Stam- Cuflumarii infra honorem de Clun Com. Salop, Domino haford's Opinion is conffrued fomervbat more largely redttatem ineunti folvunt certam pecuniie fummam qua vothan Britton underftandeth it, Weft. Symbol, part a.
catur Mife-money, ut quieti fint de finibus & amercia¬
tit. Inditcment, Seel. 48. makes Homicide cajual, to ments. Mr. Mount of Tenures, p. 162.
be meerly cafual or mixr. Homicide by meer chance
^iftrtw, Is the Name, and firft word of the 51
he defineth Sett. 40. to be,
when a Man is flain by Pfalm, being moft commonly that which the Ordinary
meer Fortune,
againft the mind of the Killer; as if gives to fuch guilty Malefactors as have the benefit
one hewing, the Ax
flyeth off the ha ;"t, and killeth of Clergy .allowed them by the Law, and is ufually cal¬
led the Pfalm of Mercy.
a Man, and this is all one with Britton's Mifaventure;
Homicide by chance mixed he defineth Sell. 5s. to be,
SPiftrfcojDfa, Is in Law ufed for an Arbitrary Awhen the Killer's ignorance or negligence is joyned
merciament impofed on any for an Offence; for where
with the chance ; as if a Man lop Trees by the. High¬ the Plaintiff or Defendant in any Action is amerced,
way-fide, by which many ufually Travel, and caff down the Entry is Idea in Mifericordia. Bratlon, lib. 4..
a Bough,
not giving warning, &c by which a Man trap. 5. cap. 6. hath thefe words, Item fi quis in mifericordiam incident pro diffeifina, non remanebit mife¬
patting by is flain.
S^ifcognlfant, Ignorant, or not knowing. In the ricordia exigenda, fi UU qui amiferit, qudfiverit conStat. 31 H. 8. cap. 9. againft Champerty and Mainte¬ vitlionem.
Kitchin. fol. 78. out of. Glanvile, faith
nance, /(is Ordained, That the Juflices of Afftfe fliall
thus, Eft autem mifericordia, quia quis per juramentwice every Tear, in every County, caufe open Pioclama- tum legalium hominum amerciatus eft ne
aliquid de fuo
tion to be made of this prefent AH, to the intent no
Perfon honorabili cmtenemento amittat. See Glanvile, lib. 9.
(houldbe ignorant o> mifcognifant of the Dangers and Pe¬ cap. 11. fitiberbert fays in his Nat. Brev. fol. 75.
nalties therein contained,
That it is called Mifericordia, becaufe it
ought to be
^Ifcontfnuanct, Kitchin, fol. 231. Is the fame very moderate, and rather lefs than the Offence, ac¬
See Difcontinuance.
wit*i Difcontinuance.
cording to the Tenour of Magna Chart a, cap. 14.
$E)lft, Mifa, Is a French word, fignifying as much Therefore if a Man be unreafonably
amerced in a
as Expenfum ia
Latine, and the Latine word Mifa is Court not of Record, as in a Co«rf Baron, &c. there
ufed i.i Khchin, fol. 144. and Weft. Symbol, part 2. is a Writ called Moderata
Mifericordia, directed to the
tit. Proceedings in Chancery, Sell. 21.
This word has Lord, or his Bayliff, commanding them that they take
divers fig.uficjtions, as firff, it is a Gift or
Cuftomary moderate Amerciaments. Sometimes mifericordia is
Frcfent which the People of Wales give
to every new to be quit, and difcharged of all manner of Arner?
■

—

ciaments

M I
ciaments that

a

mm

Cromp. Jur. fol. 196.
moderate m't'ericordia.

M

may fall into the Foreft.
Vide Amerciament,

See

Meriy, and

#3* $|3tf«ic0]tma
in cifiw 6"
Exceed ings, or
Over-commons, or any gratuitous portion of Meat and
Drink given to the Religious above their crflio^ry Al¬
lowance.
Hie quoque procuravit — ut dettjlabiles in

I

becaufe fome later Statutes have inflicted

that Punifh-

them, that of old were inflicted upon
mifprifions, whereof you have an Example Anno 14 Eli^.
cap. 3. Of fuch as Coyn Foreign Coyns, not currant
in this Realm, and of their Procurers, Aiders and
Abetters.
Mifprifion alfo fignifies a miftakiog, 14 E. 3.
•Star. 1. cap. 6.
Here note, That Mifprifion is includ¬
ed in every Treafon or Felony; and where any man
hath committed Treafon or Felony, the King may
caufe him to be Indicted and Arraigned ot Mifprififti
only if hepleafe. J>ce more hereof, Savifi lib. 1. cap.
139.
39. Vide ethm 3. Inft. fol. 3$.
MiffJe, Is a Book containing all things to
be daily laid in the Mafs, Lindw. Provincial lib. 3. tit.
De EcclefiK adificandif, cap. 2.
Parocl.ic.ni Ecclefiarum
tenentur invenire rei divina fupellitlilem,
viz. Aiuipboriarium, Gradale, Pfalterium, Miffale, Manuale, Sic.
ment

upon

gurgitationes mifericordiarum (in quibut -profeih non erat
milericordia) prohiberentur. Mat. Far. Vit. Abb. S. Albani, p. 71.
In fome Convents they had a dated Al¬
lowance of thefc Over-commons upon Extraordinary
Days, which were called Mijericordidt Regulates, as——
In minutionibui vera
mifericordiis regularibus duo fa
duo mam )uftam de cellario tiim ad prandium quam ad
Monaft. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 149. b.
cow am,
SPijBfcafanss, Mifdeeds or Trefpafks,
Jury to en¬
quire of all Purpreftures and Misfeafans, Cro. Car. fol,
See Spelman'i GUffarj.
498. and /Tf'i/f(jftr a Trefpaffer, Co. 2. Inft.fot. 200.
«3» ^ffatlaw, A
J59in7ertn(j. see Abiflierfing and Miskering.
Quando Miffatici
Meffenger
tfPiSfcentng, ( Meskjniiinga, Leg. H. 1. cap. 12. J Regit veniebant ibi ( i. e. ad Dover) dabant pro caballo
inqut vel njufta in )m vocatio; inconjiantur loqui in Cu tranfducendo tres denarios in hyeme, & duos in sftate.
rfa
Renovamm etiam & confirmamw pr'mlegia an
Lib. Doomfday in Chenth.
£!9iffcj. See Mfe.
tiquorum Regum utque ob reverentiam Domini nofint perOP' SPlffura, Singing the Nunc Vimittif, and per¬
petuce Virgin* Marise, fancliq«e Benedtfli, (antlarumque
virgwum. omnibusque futuru ibidem Abbatibm in tota forming the many other Supsrftitious Ceremonies to
poffeffione Monafterii Sacham <fr Socham, Thehniumque recommend and difmifs a dying Perfon. In the Sta¬
fuum in terra iff in aqua concedo & conjuetudines ut ab tute of the Church of Pauls in London, collected by
omnibus apert'w <fyr plenim intelliguntur, Anglic fcriptas, Ralph Baldtck, Dean about the Year 1295. in the
fcilrcet, Mundbriche, Ferdwite, F\ vite, Blodwite, Chapter de Frateria, of the Fraternity or Brother¬
Miskeniog, Frithfoke, Hamfockne, For Hal, Forphange, hood, who were obliged to a mutual communication
Theifephang, Hangwite, Frithbrich, Utlepe, lofon- of all Religious Offices, it is ordained ———— Vt fiat
genthef, Supbriche, Tol & Tem aliajque omnes leges tfy commendatio <f$ miffura
jepultura omnibui Sociit
confuctudines qus ad me pertinent turn plene
tarn libere, coadunantibus
aftantibut—Ubcr Statut. Ecclefise
Jieut eat in manu men habebam, Confirm, fundationis Paulina;. MS. Penes Job. Kpifcopum Norwic. f. 25.
#3" S&iWatiVM, #iffo;t«m» A Difh or Platter for
Monaft. de Ramefey per S. Edw. Conf. Mon. Ang. 1.
ferving up Meat to a Table; whence a Mejfe or Difh,
par. fol. 237.
g&ifSkttint;, Hoc eft qmtm effe pro qherelk coram qui- or Portion of any Diet.
> King Etbelbeit gave to
bttfeunquein tranfumptione probata, M. S. L. L. Rob. Cot. the Abby of St. Angujiwe in Canterbury ——— Miffurium
argenteum, fcapton aureum, iterum Jellam cum fram aft'
pag. 262. See Mifhering.
^ifnomer. Compounded of the French Met, which, no & gemmit exornatam. Chron. to Thorn, p. 1762.
in compofltion, always fignifies amifs, and nomer, i. fy Monaft. Angl. Tom. t. p. 24.
nominare, it fignifies the ufeing of one Name for ano¬
^ifirpl, A falfc or erroneous Tryal, Cro. Car. fol
ther, or mifterming. See Broke, tit. Mifnomer.
284. Delves Cafe.
SMufer. Is an abtife of Liberty or Benefit; As
$£ffpMfion, Mifprifio, Cometh of the French Mefpris, contempttti, and fignifies in our Law, neglect or he fh*ll ma^e fine for hit Mifufer, Old Nat. Brev. fol
over-fight. As for Example, Mifprifion of Treafon or 149.
#?0erj, Myfterium, Vit* modw, A Trade or Oc¬
Felony, is a neglect or light account fhewed of Trea¬
fon or Felony committed, by not revealing it, when cupation, derived from the French Meifter, i. ars, or
we knjow it to be committed, Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 1.
tiftcium.
#3- $0itren 9bboW»
cap. 19.
Or by letting any Perfon commuted for
Thofe Governours of Reli¬
Treafon or Felony, or fufpition of either, to go be¬
gious Houics, who had obtained from the See of
fore he be Indicted. Mifpriftm of Clerics, 8 H. 6. 15.
Rome the Privilege of wearing the Mitre
Ring,
Is a neglect of Clerks in writing, or keeping Records:
Gloves, and Crofier of a Bifhop. It has been a vul
By the Mifprifion of Clerks no Procefs Hull be annulled gar Error, that thefe Mitred Abbots were all the fame
or
difconfinued, 14 E. 3. cap. 6. Stat. t. Mifprifion with thofe conventual Prelates, who were fummoned
cf treafon is the concealment, or not difclofing of to Parliament, as Spiritual Lords; whereas fome of
known Treafon, for which the Offenders arc to fuffer thofe fummoned to Parliament were not Mitred
Imprifonment during the King's PJeafure, Iofe their And fome of the Mitred were not fummoned. The
Goods, and the Profits of their Lands during their Summons to Parliament not any way depending on
lives, Cromp. Juftice of Peace,cap. Mifprifion of Felony, their Mitres, but upon receiving their Temporals from
fol. 40. Weft,.Symbol, part 2. tit. Inditlments, fed. 63. the King.
in fine.
^Itrs, From the Saxon Mitten, menfura, a MeaMfprifion of Felony is only finable by the Juftices, before whom the Party is attainted, Cromp. fure of ten Bufhels, M. S. In Wich. Salina redd. 30.
ibid.
The Juftices of the Common-Pleas have Power mittas fain. Doomfday Book, tit. W;rfc. fcire.
In
Libra Rames. M.S. feet.
to affefs Fines and Amerciaments upon Perfons offend38. & 143. Ego Wulfrum
ing by Mifprifions, contempts or neglects for not do¬ ( uxor Anketelli J fmgulis annis vita, meet, ad feftum
ing or mifdoing any thing in or concerning Fines, San8i Benedilli quod eft in s.ftate decern mittas de brafto
Weft, Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines, Sett. 122.. Juftices & 5. de gruto,
S« mittas furins tritic&, & 8. per<id. cafeos,
1. vaccas pingues, de terra mea
of Affile fhall amend the defaults of Clerks mlfprifwg «,«,
of a Syllable, or Letter, or Writing, Cromp. Jm.
Hicbelings pro refpellu annuo eidem Ecckfmt (Ramefienfi)
fol. 20. But here we are to obfervc, That orher procurari decerns. Spelm.
Faults may be accounted Mifprifions of Treafon or Felony,
,

MO

MO

Table.

Cufioms, Laws, and Speech there ufed.

Now they)
Virgins and young Maids Moer, and accordingly (as|
Olaas Wormiw teflifies, Faft. Vat. lib. i.cap.6.) they!
named fuch as were excellent Singers of the worthy
Deeds of their Heroer, Scaldmoer, id eft, Vtrgines con-\
tratrices; and thofe that by Valour won Reputation,.
Sciotdmoer, that is, Scutiferai Virgines, by which name
they alfo fignifie the Amazons; But this, I confefs, by
the ignorant Rufiick is corrupted, they pronouncing
infiead of Moer, a Virgin, Mother, a word well
call

j

^itUKDo maiiufcifptum jicDifir fitti£f> Is a Writ Ju¬
dicial, directed to the Treafurer and Chamberlains of
the
Exchequer, to fearch and tranlmit the foot of a
Fine acknowledged bciore Juftices in Lyre, into the
Can
won-Fleas, &c. Reg. Orig. fol. 14flSittitnufi, Is a Writ by which, Kecords are tranffeired trom one Court to another: Sometimes imme¬
diately, as appears by the Stat. 5.R. 2. cap. 15. As
out of the Kind's Bench into
the Exchequer, and femetimcs by a Cer'imari into the Chaccery, and from,
thence by a Mittmw into another Court, as you may
fee in 28 H. 8. Dyer, fol. 29. and 29 H. 8. Dyer, fol.
3:.
This word is alfo ufed for the Frecept that is
direfled by a Juflice of Peace to a Gaoler,' for the
receiving and lafe keeping a Felon, or other Offender,
by him committed to the Gaol. Of riiverfe other Ufes
and
Applications cf this word, fee Reg. Grig, in the

known

to

be of

a

different nature.

$9olctp, Medietas, Cometh of the French Moitie, i.
ct&qua vel media pars, aad fignifies the half of any
.thing, Lit. fol. 125.
$©olatttg. Is the refufe Syrup in the boyling of Su¬
gar, which the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 25. prohibits to
be mingled with
Wine.
^oUttomum'BlaDonfcam. A Corn-mill, Ancient
"

fl&ijet 'SKtljCS, Decim* mixta, Are thofe of Checfe, Charters have it Molendinum bladum & molendinum de
blado.
So a Fulling-MiU hath feveral Latine Appella¬
Milk, fee. and of the young of Beafls, Co. u. par. Injl.
tions, as Molendinum fullonicum, Molend. fuOanicum,
fol. 649. Sec Tyth.
Molend. fullere, Molend. fullarium, &c. a Wind¬
SfT CPl.utilfo, Meflilo, Mixt-corn, Mang-corn, Maflin.—Liber a Eleemofynario noflro fex quarterla bUdi mill, Molendinum ad ventum, vel ventritkum. a Water,
mixtilicnis infer pauperes Parochianos de Bolton Percy di- mill, Molendinum aquatkum. A Horfe-mill, Molendidum equitium.
A grinding or Grieft-mill, Molendinum
Anno 1312.
Ihibuenda
Collectanea Matth. Hut ton, molare.
We read alfo for a Mill, Molinum and MoliS. T. P. ex Re^ilfris Eccl. Eb'r ic.
iPocfcauoeg, A Kind of Stuff made in England, and nw, Domfday, tit. Sudfex. Terra Comitk Roger;, num.
11.
Calirum Harundel, T. R. E. reddebat de quodam
cllewhere, concerning which fee 23 EU*. cap. 9.
S]9olitrara mlfctlcojuia. Is a Writ for him that is Molino 40 5. fe ibidem alibi T. R. E. reddebat OxenComiti verb Algaro 10. libras adjuntto molino
Amerced in[a Court Baron, or other, being not of accord, ford,
for any Tratifgreffbn or Offence beyond the quality ot quern infra civitatem habebat.
SBolettBum, Corn fent to Mill, a Grift
a Fault.
It is directed to the Lord ot the Court, or
Solvent nomine decimarum molendini
his Eayliff,
fex modios alias
commanding them to take a moderate (ex
amerciament of the Party, and is founded upon Magna
ftrik. bladi prout molendum obvenerit eidem molendino
Chartular. Abbat. de Rading. MS. f. 116.
Charta, cap. 14. Quod mttus liber homo amercktur nifi
«3" ^olftttta, $Palltwra, $&ultun,
Itfometimes
fecundum qualitatem deletti, &c The reft touching
figmfied a Grift, or Sack of Corn brought to the
this Writ, fee in F. N. B. fol. 7 5.
See Miferkordia.
$9oIiiu?, We take it ufually to fignifie a Bufliel, and Mill to be ground: But it was more commonly taken
for the Toll or Molture
it is a Meafure, but various according to the Cuflom
paid for grinding. So Wido
de Meriton in his Charter to the
of feveral Countries, in fome pi*ces containing more,
Knights Templar, for
the Mill in Merton Com. Oxon
in fome places lefs.
Concejjerunt mibi
■SP'^OBlajSKtrseDil agfi
Sciendum eft quod de¬ Fratres mum libertatem ad fuum molendinum fcilicet
molendi fegetem pro multura reddenda
bit Ilias pedum quatuor Modkrum agri circa fe cum omni
pro fegete qu£ eft
in tremuta, fe meum brafium fine multura. Paroch
cenfu fuo Ecclefne Landavite, &c. 3 Man. fol. 200. This
word was much ufed in the Ancient Charters of the Antiq. p. 120.
Molitura libera, Free grinding, or
Britifh Kings, and probably contained the fame quanti¬ liberty of a Mill, without paying Toll, a Privilege
which the Lord
generally referved to his own Fa¬
ty of Ground as with the Romans, viz. too Foot long,
and as many broad. Modius Vini, a Hogfhead of Wine. mily. . . —Salva mihi fe hueredibut mek molitura li¬
$$tiO\\\$ Utll«j Donatio A Rthmail Regis Gwentia: bera familk nofirx quieta in ditto molendino — ibid,
Landavenfi Ecclefiae circa Annum 896. Largitw eft, p. 236.
This Toll for grinding was fometime called
&c. ViUam Lann-Mihargel Lichrit cum tertia parte pra- Malta, Fr. Moulta.
ti,
SPoImart, According to Spelman, fignifies the Ser¬
Et 4. Modios Villi, ftifilat, M. S. Cod. Landavants of a
ven. fol. 102. col. 2.
Monaftery, Fideles Ecclefiarum Minifleriales,
Sgoao 9 JFojtrta, Are words of Art in Procefs and Prior Lewens, pag. 16. Item omnis Molman inveniet
Pleadings, and namely, in the anftver of the Defen- equum fi habuerit ad portandum corrodium Priork, &c.
dant, whereby he denyeth himfelf to have done the And again, p. 21. Omnk Lanceta, omnk Toftman, &
thing laid to his charge, modo fe forma declarata, omnk Molman, ( qui non fedet fuper Ogcland ) debent
Kitchin, fol. 232. It fignifies as much as that claufe [pargere unam reiam de fiens, fee.
OP* SBolmada,
in the Civil Law, Negat allegata prout allegantur, effe
Et inveniet Maerenium Molmaria fe
vera.
Where modo fe forma are of the fubftance of les Winding-yards pro reparatione ditti Molendini Carta
the Iffue, and were but words of courfe.
See Co. on 16 H.6.
Q=>" S0olmutan or S£oImut(n
lit. fol. 28 r.
Hato*. The Laws of
$Pbdu8 SDtcimatttii, Is when either Land, a Sum of Dunwallo Molmutiw, fixteenth King of the Britains,
Money, or Yearly Penfion is given to the Parfon, fee. ( who began his Reign 444 Years before Chrift ) was
by compofition, as fatisfaftion for his Tythes in kind. famous in the Land, till Willi an the Conq- Vfliers
See 2. Infl. fol. 490.
Primord. 12$.
He was the firft that
pubiifhed Laws
Sfiott, It is a Vanifli word, fignifying a Virgin or in Britany, and thefe Law* with thofe of
Queen
Maiden; the People of Norfolk in fome meafure re¬ SPtrda, were turned into Latin by Guildas out of the
tain the word to this day.
The occafion of their firft Britifh Tongue.
«^^olnt5a, SPtifncDa,
a Mill-Pool, or
ufing it was this; Norfolk ( which among other EngPond.
H(Ij Counties, was given by King Alfred to the Danes, Gilbert Buffet, in his Foundation-Charter to the Priory
Anno 876.) was totally inhabited by them, and their of Burcefter, gave
Qtoddam pratmculum quod vacatur
,

.
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Quod extenditur de aofta Scrice de Wrachmic Statures 34 E. 3. cap. 14. and 36 E. 3.13. See Stamt'
la Mulnedam ufque iUuc ubi novm rivuius afcendit in prkrog, cap. 2j. and Brolee, tit. Petition, and Co. 4. Rep
veterem rivulam, fa ipjam mumedam ad faciendum ibi fol. 54. Cafe of the Wardens and Commonalty of Sadler*^oufiranji It falttf oh KecrjjtDS, shewing of Deeds or
mokndinum. Parochial Antiquities, p. 135.
$S)omm?ns. Anno 1400. Quidam milites m die Records if thus, Upon an Action of Debt brought upon
Epiphanu coram Rege hafliludta pacifca voc.ita' le Mom- an Obligation, after the Plaintiff, hath declared, he
myng, pacem tamen odientes, fecerunt publice proclamari, ought to fhew his Obligation, and fo it is of Records.
And the difference between Monflrans de fait, and
ut fie cum manu fort! caftrum irruentes, Regent incautum
poffent proditorie trucidare. Hift Croyland.Contin.p. 495. Oyer defaits is this; He that pleads the Deed or Records,
Whence it appears that Mommyivg was a fort of Mock- or declares upon it, ought to floew the fame; and the
fight, from the Teutonic Mummen, to mimic, or aft a other, againlt whom fuch Deed or Record is pleaded,
ludicrous part.
This Military Sport is now turned into mav demand Oyer of the fame.
the Diverfions of Peace and Plenty at Chriflmas, when
(PonQraWrunt, Is a Writ that lies for the Tenants
in Ancient Demefne, being deftrained for the payment
fome Antick Fellows in Difguife go round the Nti;.'h
o'
bourhood to fin° and Dance, and get Money or Good
any Tool or Impofition, contrary to their liberty
Chear.
Thefe Mirnicks are called Mummers, and their which they do or fhould enjoy. See more in P. N. B.
fol. 14.
Afting is Hill called Mummyng, or Mumming.
CPontlj or SPonett), Menfts, In Saxon Monath, is a
SPonetsgtum, Mintage, the right and propriety of
fpacc of time, containing by the Week 28 days, by
Covning or Minting Money.
W^ntv. Moneta, Pecunta, Is that Metar, be it Gold the Calendar lometimrs 30, fometimes 31. See Co.
or Silver, that receives an Authority
by the Prince's lib. 6. fol. 61. and Kalendar-month. Some have de¬
Imprefa to be currant: For as Wax is not a Seal with¬ rived it from
menfu, and that from
Luna,
out Print, fo Metal is riot Money without Jmpreffioo, but we fuppofe more truly from the German Mm or
Co. on Lit. pag. 207.
Man, one of their antique Deities and Kings, men¬
#3" longer, Seems to be a little Sea-Veffel, which tioned by Tacitus; Ex hoc, fays the learned Spelman,
mafculino ( ut Hebr&i J Lunam dicunt genere, Der moD,
Fiflier-men ufe. Anno 13 Eit\ cap. 11.
SSonitcs, Monetarii, Are Miniftcrs of the Mint, dominamque ejus fa amafiam e cujus affellu alias languet,
which make and Coyn the King's Money, Reg. Orig. alias rejipifcit, Die fon quafi hmc Lunam, banc folem,
fol. 26a. and 1 E. 6. 15. It appears in Ancient Au¬ Hinc fa Idolum Lun&, viri fingebat fpecie; non ut Verthors, That the Kings of England had Mints in leveral flegan opinatur, foemins, ex quo & veftem miram ad ge¬
Counties of this Realm ; and in the Trallate in the nua vix dimijjam.
(£3* $®ooiS, The Lord's Bayliffs in the Jfle of Man,
Exchequer, written by Ockfiam, I find, that whereas
Sheriffs were ufually obliged to pay into the King's Ex¬ who Summon the Courts for the federal Sheadings,
chequer the King's Sterling Money, for fuch Debts as are called Moors, and every Moor has the like Office
they were to anfwer; they of Cumberland and Northum¬ with our Bayliff of the Hundred. See Mr. King't DeJberland were admitted to pay in any fort of Money, to cription of the Ifle of Man.
it were Silver : And the reafon is there given, becaufe
$$oot, Mota, Curia, flac'ttm, conventus, From the
thofe two Shires Monetarks de antiqua inliitutione non Saxon Gemote, conventus, which may be deduced from
habent.
Of Later days the Title of Moniers hath been the Saxon Motion, placitare. I t is a term well undergiven to Rankers, that is, fuch as make it their Trade flood in the Inns of Court, to be that Excrcife or ar.
to deal in Monies
upon returns.
guing of Cafes, which young Students perform at ap¬
SPonk* dlotlje*, A certain kind of courfe Cloth, pointed times, the better to enable them for practice
and defence of Clients Caufes.
mentioned 20 H. 6. 20.
The places where
^Jonopolp, May not improperly be derived from Moot-Cafes were argued, was anciently called a Mootthe Greek Mov©- Solus, and
Vendo, which fig- hall. In the Inns of Courts there is a Bayliff or Surnifies to fell alone, and fo is a Privilege of the King veyer of the Moots yearly chofen by the Bench, to ap¬
(as fome interpret it ) by his Grant, Commiffion, or point the Mootmen for the Inns of Chancery, and to
otherwife, to any Perfon or Pcrfons, of or for the keep account of performance of Exercifes both there,
fole buying, felling,
making, working, or ufing any and in the Houfe. See Orig. Judiciales, fol. JI2.
thing, whereby any Perfon or Perfons are reftrained
■so^oota Canum, a pack of Dogs...
- Abbas
of any freedom or liberty that they had before, de¬ Glaflon. admifjus eft, a quo flatim exegit Thefaurarius
clared againft Law by 21 Jac. 3. except in fome par¬ feodum Domini Regit, qwd acciderat ei per mortem Abticular cafes, concerning which fee 5. Infl. fol. 181.
batis, fat. Palefridum Annulum fa Mootam Canum —
AH Monopolies againft Magna Charta, &c. Co. 2. par. Et f alius eff ibi pro palefrido at Moota Canum novus finv
Infl. cap. 29. So then all Inclofing is a Monopoly, which viginti matcarum.
Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.
is pofitively contradicted in ^fore's Rep. fol. 675. Darcy f. 1046.
Vide Muta.
**rr
and Allen's Cafe, becaufe any Grant made by the King
$Poctf)onfe.©cmrr, So the Hundred Court of
pro bono Publico is not a Monopoly.
See Grotitu de jure Bingham in Nottinghamffiire is called, and the iplace
where it flands, Moot houfe-Pit. Anr. Nor. 7r.
belli fa pacii. 2??.
5js)onQCC, Monftrum, A Monfler born within Lawful
epootmen. Are thofe that argue Readers Cafes
Matrimony, that hath not humane fhipe, cannot pur- (called alfo Moot cafes) in the Houfes of Chancery,
chafe, much lefs detain any thing; but if he have both in Term-time, and alfo in Vacations, Code's Rep.
humane fhape, he may be Heir, though he have fome 3. par. in Pro&mio.
$P*$&ota, A Moor, or more unprofitable Ground
deformity in any part of his Body.
SPon&raiW Be njolt, Is as much as to fry, The thanMrfh. 1 Jnf.fol. ft. a.
l@oja=mufla
De quadam placea Mors Muffs.
(hewing of Right; in a Legal fenfe it denotes a Suit
in Chancery, for the Subjeft to be reflored to Lands fa Vafli in Villa de —. Mon. Aug. 2 part 306. b.
A
and Tenements, which he- mews to be his Right, Watry or Boygy Moor; for fuch in LtncafJ/ire they
though by Office found to be in the Pofleffion o( ano¬ call Moffes to this time. Moreffa is- a4fo ufed in the
ther lately dead; by which Office the Kin^ in entituled fame fenfe. Mon. Ang. 3. part. 70. a.
to a Chattel,
Freehold or Inheritance in the faid
Lands.
And this Monflrans de drot is given by the
Mamma.
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$$ojatttr or u>«mo?atuc in Itgr, Signifies as much as
demurres, becaufe the. Party goes not forward in
Pleading, but rclts upon the Judgment of the Court
in the Point, who deliberate and take time to argue
and advife thereupon, Co. on Lit. fol. ji.
See De¬
He

murrer.

<%3*iJ!3o,igait{r,ina, si fponfa Virum
dotem &■

fuam fuper vixerit,

Maritatwnem juam cat tarum

Inftrumentti vel

tejiium Hxtrilntionibus ei tradittam perpetualiter babeat
fo Morgangirum fuam L. L. H. i. cap. 70.
S^ojlam, Is all one in fignification with the French
Morion, i. Caffis, a Head-piece, and (rut feems to be
derived from the Italian Morione, AnnoqSi $.P.&tM.
cap. 2. now called a Pot.
#3" ^ojiitd, Murtein, «n infelliow diftemper in Cat¬
tle.
Carnijcx qui_ vendit carnes porcinas contaminatas,
vel carnes de Morina, vet emat carnes a Judex, fo vendat Cbrijlianii, fo fuper hoc conviflui, prima gravittr
amercietur, (ecundo patiatur judicium pilturii, tertio mcarceretur, fo redimatm, quarto abjuret viUam. Conluetud.
Domus de Farendon.

MS.

f.

43.

and 7 E. 1. commonly called The Statute of Mortmaine,
and 18 E. 3. cap. 3. and 15 R. 2. cap. 5.
Polydore

Virgil, in the Seventeenth Book of his Chronicles men¬
tions this Law, and gives this reafon of the. Name, Et
Legem banc manum mottuam vocarunt, quod res jemel datat collegiU facerdotum, nan utique rurfus venderentw,
velut mart us, toe eft, ufui al'torum mortalium in perpauum adepts effent.
Lex diligenter fervatur, fic ut hihd
poffeffionum ordtni (acerdotali a quoqua/n detur, mfi Regio
permiffu: But the forementioned Statutes be in l.me
manner abridged by 39 Elix. cap. $• by which the Gift
of Lands, foe. to Holpitals is permitted, without ob¬
taining Licenfes in Mortmain?. Hotoman, in his Com¬
mentaries De verbu feudalibus, vcrbo Mams mortua,
hath thefe words; Mams mortua locatio eft, qua ufurpatur de in, quorum poffeffio ( ut its dicam ) immortalu
eft, quia nunquam hsredem habere definunt: Una de causa
res
nunquam ad priorem dominum revertitur, nam mantis
pro pojjeffione dicitur, mortua pro immortali, &c. Petrus
BeOuga in [peculo principum, fol. j6. Jus amortisations
eft licentia capiendi ad manum mortuam: To the fame
effect read Caffan, de confuet. Burgund. pag. 348, 387,
1183, ll85» ,2C'> &c- Sliene de verb. Signif, faith,
Dimittere terras ad manum mortuam eft idem
atque di
mittere ad multitudmem five
univerfit.nem, qus nunquam
moritur, idque per ttfiufeun, feu a contrarh fenfu, becaufe

j

£I9o>Uiib alias SPottUng,
Is that Wool taken from
the skin ot a dead Sheep, either dying of the Rot, or
killed, 4 £. 4. 1 fo 3. 27 H. 6. 2. This is written
Mnrkin, 2,Jac. 18. Marling of Sborling, 3 £. 4. i.and i
l4t>r. 2. t8. Sec Shorin g.
Spoifelltim wrr, A Imall parcel or bit of Land Commonalties never die. The Prefident and Gover¬
nors
Et mam Morfetlum terra )uxta Horreum fuum Carta
for the Poor within the Cities of London and
11 H. 3.
Par. I. m. 33.
Weftminfter, may without Licenfe in Mortmain, purchafe
^Ojrtanum, A Light or Taper fct in Churches, Lands, foe. not exceeding the Yearly value of 3000
to burn pofRbly over the Graves or Shfines of the
pound, foe. by the Statute made 14 Car. 2. cap. 9.
"83s* SPottWll, A Meft of Milk and Bread.
Dead.—— Walter us tenet duos acras terra fo dimidiam
ibidem de feudo de Bocland ad invenendum unum morta- Cuilibet fratrum pauperum in Hofpitali S. Cruets prope
Winton. debatur cotidie pants bonus de frumento ad
riiim ardentem in Ecclefia de Cheping. Faringdon.
Confuetud. Domus de Farendon. MS. f. 48.
penfam five pondus quinque murcarum, fo una Lagena
cum
d'midis nediacris cervifis, potagium (uffidens, tria
$©o?Mianccao>. See Affile.
£E?0ft&SP, Mortgagium, vel mortuum vadium, Is fercuU in prandio, viz. Mortrel confeUum de Waftell
compounded of two French words, vtZj Mort, uMors, fo lotfe, unum ferculum carnium, vel pjjeium;
unum
and Cage,
i. Pignut: In Law it fignifies a Pawn of pitantium juxta exigentiam diet.
Anno 1373. — Ex
S.
Crucis.
MS.
Land or Tenement, or any thing moveable, laid or Chartular.
penes Hen. Worfley, Armtg.
bound for Money borrowed, to be the Creditors for
^Ojtaarg, Mortuarium, Is a Gift left by a man at
ever, if the Money be not paid at the day agreed upon: his death to his Parifh-Church, for the recompence
And the Creditor holding Land or Tenement upon of his Perfonal Tythes and Offerings
not duly paid in
A
this Bargain, is called Tenant in Mortgage. Of this wc his life-time.
Mortuary is not properly and ori¬
read in the Grand Cuflumary ot Normandy, cap. 113.
ginally due to an Ecclefiaftical Incumbent from any,
which fee.
GUnvile likewife, lib. 10. cap. 6. defineth but thofe only of his own Parifh.
But by Cuftom in
it thus i Mortuum vadium dicitur tllad, cujm frutlus vel fome Places cf this Kingdom, they are paid to the
reditus interim percepti in nulio fe acquietant.
So you Parfons of other Parifhes, as the Corps paffes through
fee it is called a Dead Gage, becaufc whatfoever Profit them. Mortuaries were formerly payable in Beads
it yieldeth, yet it redecmeth not it felf by yielding but by 21 M. 8. cap. 6.
an Order and Bate is fet
fuch Profit, except the whole Sum borrowed be paid down for the payment of Mortuaries in
money. Their
at the day.
See Sltene de verbor. Signif. verba Mort¬ payment was enjovoed by the Statute of Circumfpetle
gage.
He that pledgeth this Pawn or Gage, is called agatis, made 13 £. r. and alfo by feveral ConftituThe Mortgager, and he that taketh it, The Mortgagee, tions.
Mortuarium, fays Linwoad, fic diSum eft, quia
Weft, Symb. part a. tit. Fines, feci. 145. This, it it relinquitur Ecclefis pro anima defunSi: In old time a
contain exceffiveUfury, is forbidden by 37//. 8. cap. 9. Mortuary was called a Corps-prefent,
(becaufe the
^P^ojtrj, Murder. Sax. Morth, Death. Morth- Beafl was prefenttd with the Body at the Funeral, )
laga, a Murderer, or Man-flayer. North lage, Homt- concernicg which fee Dugdale's Antiquities of Warwick
cide, or Murder, &c.
j/fcire, fol. 679. Selden's Hiftory of Jythes, pag. 287.
$0o>tmalite, Mams mortua, Is compounded of two 2. par. Inft. fol. 491. Conftit. Rob. Dunelm. Ep. Anno
Anne
French words, Mort, i. mors, & maine, i. mams: It 1276. in Rubr. De rebus liberorum Decimandis
fo Morfignifies an alienation of Lands and Tenements to any tuariis inde folvendis. Et in textu
De bonis proGuild, Corporation, or Fraternity, and their Succef- priis fi exiftant mortuarium matrici Ecclefis folvere
fors, as Biffcops, Parfons, Vicars, foe. which may not teneatur.
be done without the King's" Licenfe, and the Lord of
S^The word Mortuarium was fometimes ufed
in
the Mannor, or of the King alone, if it be immedi¬
a Civil, as well as
an Eccicfiaftical fenfe, and was payately holden of him. The reafon of the name may able to the Lord of the Fee, as well as to the Prieft
be deduced from hence, becaufe the Services, and of the Parilh
Debentur Domino
( i. e. manerii ide
other Profits due, for fuch Lands as Efcheates, foe. Wrechwyke
) nomtnibus herietti tjrmortuarii dusvaccs
cometh into a dead hand, or into fuch a hand as hold- pret. xij. (ot. Paroch.
Antiq. p. 470.
eth them, and is not of power to deliver them,
or
any thing for them back again, Magna Cbarta, cap. 36.
•8=7* $PofaIc=
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$pofaic=U>oi*. Properly Mufak-vark., Opus MtPavimenta teffellata, Pavements of curious

tingat quovis modo,

fyeciaiiter ilium clamor em quam
appellamus vel aliquem alium clamorem irlittle pieces of Brick, or Tile, or Marble, about the ratimabilerif
. Statuta Hen.
5. Reg. Angl. tem¬
bigaefs and form of Dice, with which the Remans pore guerrse apud Nic Uptonum de miiitari Officio,
generally paved the place, where they fixt the Preto- lib. 4.
rium or General's Tent, of which fever*! have been
^ucfjefcttttt. Habeant hi quatuor unam regalem poteflaploughed up in many Parts of England. Fran. Junius tem {faIvaffemper nobis noftra prxfentia) quaterque in anno
cites this Account of them from a Manufcript Saxon Generates Foreft £ demonjirationes
viridis & veneris
Glolfary of Lawrence Noel
Mufaick work, which foriifailiones quas Muchehunt dicur.t, &c Vide Leg. de
is a kind of Ornament made in Pitime with little fquare Forefia, R. Canuti, cap.
Stones like Vies of all colours, fet together with certain
Suiter, As it js ufed in the Common Law, feems
fine Cement upon a Wall or Floor, jo that the forms of to be a word corrupted, and ufed lor Melior, or the
things be therewith pourtrayed and expreffed as though French Mtlieur, and ilgnifics the Lawful lffue pre¬
they were painted. Alfo it is more durable than any ferred before an elder Brother born out of Matri¬
kind of Painting, by reafon that neither by Weather, mony, Anno 0 H. 6. 11. Smith de Repub. Angkrurn,
wearing, nor wafhing, the colour can be taken away, lib. 3. cap. 6. But by Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. i. The
which hath the thickne/s of the little Vies wherewith Lawful lffue feems rather mulier than melior, becaufe
tins Work's made. Of this k'n"l *f Work 's little in he is begotten e muliere, and not e~ concubina; for he
England. Howbeit I have feen of it, ejpecially upon calls fuch lffue Filios mulieratos, oppofin-; them to
Church-Floors before Altars, as is to be feen before the Baftards ; and Britton. cap. 70. hath frere mulier, u
High Altar at Wcftminlter, although it be but grefs. the Brother begotten of the Wife, oppofite to frere
In luly it is almofi every where, and in mojl Churches
Baflard. This appears to be ufed in Scotland alfo,
bor Skfne de verbor. Signific. fays, That Mulieratus
to be met.
$5)ofS'troopers A rebellious fort of Malefactors in the filius is a Lawful Son, begotten ot a Lawful Wife.
furthett North of England, rhat live by Robbery and A Man hath a Son by a Woman before Marriage, that
Spoil, not unlike the Tetyts in Ireland, or the Banditi is, a Baflard, and unlawful, and after he Marries the
in Italy, for whofcfupprelfbn, were made the Statutes Mother of the Baflard, and they have another Son ;
this fecond Son is called Mulier, that is to fay, Law¬
£tJac. t. 7 Jac. i. and 14 Car. z.cap. 22.
VPotaell, Campana qua. Saxonibus nojhis indict fole- ful, and fhall be Heir to his Father;
but the other
bat conventus publkus qui Folcmote dicitur,
derived cannot be Heir to any man, becaule in Judgment of
from Mot, conventus, and Bell, campana. Vide Leg. Law he is faid to be nullius filius, or filius populi, ac¬
Edw. Cont. cap. 35.
cording to the old Verfes.
SJ9oW, Mota, From the Saxon Gemote, Curia, plaCui pater eft populus, Pater eft flbi nullut
omnis,
citum, conventus : As Mota de Hereford, i. Curia vel
Cut pater eft populus, non habet ipfe patrem.
placita Comitates de Hereford,
la the Charter of
Maud the Emprefs, Daughter of King Henry the Firft,
And you always find them diftinguifhed with this ad¬
wc read thus; Sciatis me feciffe Milonem de Glocefi.
Comitem de Hereford <fyr dediffe ei motam Hereford!* dition, Baftard eigne and Mulier puifne.
See Co. on
cum toto caflello, &c.
Hence Burgemote, curia vel con¬ Lit.fol. 170. & 24j.
ventus
$@uUett?, The being or condition of a Mulier or
Burgi; Swaingemot curia vel conventus miniftrtrum fcil. Forefla,
Sec. From this alfo we draw our Lawful lffue, Co. on Lit. fol 352.
Qf3* $9ttlin Be ftmn.
A heap of Cart Dung to be
word Mote or Moot, To plead.
The Setts fay, to
In Berton parva quilibet cuftuMute, as the Mute Hill at Scone, i. Mons placita de fpread upon Land.
Scona:
cariabit de ftmo de fterquilio x.. muiiones de
We commonly apply the word Moot to that marius'
Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. f. no.
arguing of Cafes ufed by young Students in the Inns fimo.
Q&'$®ulio{*ni$®uUo, A Cock of Grafs or Hay.
of Court and Chancery, In the Charter of Peace be¬
tween
Ipfe Robertus <£r omnes alii Cuflumarii dominx libeKing Stephen and Duke Henry, afterwards King,
it is taken to fignifie a Fortrcfs, as Tunis de London, ramfalcatam in prato vocato Gilberdfham fine prandio
{5r Mota de Windfor. The Tower of London, and debent tornare, & inde fanum levare, (y muiiones inde
Fortrefs of Windfor.
Mote alfo fignifies a (landing facere Paroch. Antiq. p. 401.
Hence in old Englifh »
Pool or Water to keep Fifh in, or a great Trench Moult, now a Mow of Hay or Corn.
of Water encompaffing a Caftle, or other DweliingjghlltnutfttiS tafos. See Law.
fivutn,

Mowntee

—

^ultx

houfe.
<S3r*

Qfiottzv, A

cuftomary Service

Payment at
Lord.—Johannes Rex,tkc.
or

the Mote or Court of the
Sciatis nos clamajje quietum
petuum de

homines de cornubia in perquadam confuetudine vocata Moteer, flatuentes

fa firmiter pracipientes quod nec in curia noftra, nec
in curia alterutra in partibus illis dt c&tera teneatur ilia
confuetudo
Telle, &c Rot Cart. 5. Joh. m. 9.
#3* ^ountfrlum, Anno 20 H. 3. Placitum in curia
Chr'iflianitatis coram Rogero Cov. & Lichf. Epifcopi de
21
Libris, 16 Soldis, 4 Denarii's una pari dmetalium,
una fella,
uno fiteno parca meno, uno mnunterio, duobus
loculis de ferico, una zpn* [erica pr&ditlorum Prions tfy
Vicarii qua. n;n funt de teflamento vel matrimonio. Prynn
Collect. Tom. 3. S. 127.

or

$13iiUura ©pifcopt.

Is derived from the

Latine word Mullfa, for that it was a Fine

given to the
King, that the Bifhop might have power to make his laft
Will and Teflament, and to have the Probate of other
Mens, and the granting Adminiftrations, 2. Infl.fol. 491.
Multiplication, Multiplicatio, Multiplying or increafing : By a Statute made 5 H. 4. cap. 4. It is
Ordained and

fhall ufe

to

Eftablifhed,

multiply Gold

That
or

none

Silver,

mr

from henceforth

ufe the craft of

Multiplication, and if any the fame do, he fhall incur
the pain of Velony; And it was made, upon a pre¬
emption that fome Perfons skilful in Chymifiry,
could multiply or augment thofe Metals.
And Henry
the Sixth granted Letters
Patent to fome Perfons
(.who undertook to perform the fame, and to find
<5£7* SPotontte, An Out-cry or
Alarm to mount, out the Philofophers Stone,) to free them from the
and make fome fpeedy Expedition.
Volumus in- Penalty of the faid Statute, Rot. Pat. 34 H. 6. m. 13.
fuper'quod nulluj cujufcunque conditionis, rationis gradus C0.3. Infl. fol. 74.
vel dignitatis exifiat,
#ult(tuoe, Multitudo Muff, according to fome
clamores vel turbationes facere
audeat, quibus nos vel exercitum noflrum twbari con- Authors, confift of Ten Perfons, or more. But Co,
Ec

on'

M

U

Lit. fol. 157. fays, He never found it limited to
any certain number, but left to the Difcrction of the
on

Judyes.
3 iTCitlto
ment

it

fojtfo;!, Or minori ad majus, Is an Argu¬
by Littleton, and is framed thus. If

olten uled

be fo in a Feeoffinent
is it for the Reflitution of

palfing

more

Co.

on

Lit.

fil.

an

a new Right, much
ancient Right, &c.

tk sdo.
SPattlo. $3l9oIto, ££uto, ^utto, A
Mutton or Sheep.
Several ridiculous derivations are
given of this word :
1 fuppofe the Original was Britifl> \ for Molt i.i the prefent lri(l> Tongue fignifies a
Ram a Male Wether, to which the Latin Multo is al¬
ways reftraiacd, and does not. extend to the Female
Sheep or Ewe.
In ftauro jurt 1.1 f. matres Oves,
XXV. multones, XII. agni mares, fo XIV. agni fe¬
a 5 5.

^itlto,

minities—--And

multones, XL.
three Rams

XXXII. oves lattices, III.
otiofas; i. e. thirty two milch Ewes,
Wethers, forty barren Ewes Chartutar.

again

oves

or

Glajton. M S. f.

39.

-^SOitltoncoaurf. Pieces of Gold Money impreft
with an Agnus Vet, a Sheep or Lamb on the one fide,
and from that
Figure called Aultoics. This Coin was
more common in
France, and fometimes currant in

May be drived either from the
internecio, or the Saxon Mordren, fignifyiog the fame thing ; and according to our Law,
is a wilful and felonious killing of another upon prepenfed malice, whether fecretly or openly, 52//. 3.
ctp. 28. Weft S)tnboI. part. 2. tit. IndiZlments, feci. 47
Brallon, lib. 3 trail. 2. cap. 1 $.num. 1. defineth it thus:
Homicidium quod nulla prafente, mil'0 audiente, nullo vidente clam perpetratur. Britton, cap. 6. is of the fame
Opinion, fo is Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 30. adding befides, that
it was not Murder, except it were proved the Party
flain was
Englifli, and no Foreigner: But Stamf. pi.
cor. lib.
1. cap. 2. fays, The Law in this Point is altered
by the Statute 14 E, 3. cap. 4. For now it is murder,
when a man upon fore-thought malice kills another,
whether privately
or publickly, Bnglijh-ttan or Foreigner
living under the King's Protection, and this prepenfed
malice is t wo-fold ; I. Exprcfs, when it may be evi¬
dently proved that there was ill-will. 2. Implyed,
when one killeth another fuddenly, having nothing
to defend himfelf,
as going over a Stile,
or fuch
like, Cromp. Jufticeof Peace, cap. Of murder, fol. 19.
$$utOttr, Murdrum,

French Meutre,

Bro. tit. Quo warrant. 2.

See Were.

Q&uttn&ttt, Are two ancient
England, as appears by a Patent 33 £. 1. cited by the of Chefter, being two of the
learned Spelman, though he had not then confidered
yearly elected to fee the Walls
the meaning of it
—Rex tenetur Ottoni de Grandifono for the maintaining whereof they
in decern mitlibus multonum auri.

and Cufioms.

Officers in the City

principal Aldermen,
kept in good repair

receive fcvcral Tolls

_

Culture, Molumavel multura, Is the TcJl that the
^utptn opf ratio, The Service of Work and
Miller takes for Grinding of Corn ; Eo totam fequelam Labour done by Inhabitants and adjoyning Tenants
Cullumariorum meorum qui ad dillum molendinum bladum in Building or Repairing the Walls of a City cr Cafile.
juum molent, ad fextum decimum vts & brajeum fuum From which Duty fome were exempted by fprcial
fine multura, Mon. Ang. 2 par. fo). 825.
Privilege. So King Henry the Second pranred to the
SPunDfyccI). A compound of the Saxon Mund, i. Tenants within the Honor of Wallingford
1)t quieti
tutela, defenjio, and Brice, frailio, violatio; Si Rex fint de operationibus caftellorum fo murorum. Paroch.
Ecclejiam, monafierium, burgum, hominem aliquem vel Antiquif. p. 114. When this Perfonal Duty was
focietatem, eorumve res aut pr&dia in fuam fufceperat commuted into Money, the Tax fo gathered, was cal¬
protellionem dicebatur hoc omne fo ejufmodi quicquid in led Murage.
OCT S0Hfiti3ii£f.
See Minftrells.
Regis ejje mundio ( in Saxon ©rt 'Eynlitgs miwrje,)
&T$®\\$3. (Lat.) A MolTe or Marfii Ground. Inter
cujm violatio etiam Munbrice dicla eft q. protelfionis
violatio, aut data pads fraltio quA in Anglorum lege 5. diviam terram fo humidam ufque ad Muffam fo fic delibris plellebatm, SpelmanV Glolf. verbs Mund.
Some cendendoper muffam illam ufque ad rivum. part 12. E. 2.
have Munbrech to fignitie an infringement of p. 1. 22.
#uOtr, Cometh of the French Mouftre, i. fpecimen
Priviledgcs ; others would that ic denotes Montis
fralluram, becaufe Mund alfo is mons. But of later exemplum, as Fake mouftre Generate de tout fon armie,
time it \i expounded claufarum frailio, for Mund fig¬ is as much as luftrare exercitum.
The fignification is
nifies Claufarumjnunitio, the fencing of Lands, there¬
well known to mufler an Army.
So muftrtd of Record,
fore Mundbrech muff be the breaking of thofe Fences, 18 H. 6. cap. 1 p. is to be enrolled in the number of
which in many Parts of England we a\\ Mounds ; and
the King's Soldiers, Mafter of the King's Mufiers, 2 E.6.
we
fay, when Lmds are fenced in and hedged, that 2. See in Mufler.
thev are mounded.
S6uflcr=$)9aucr. ©entral, Anno 35 Eli^. cap. 4.
See
^uiiDcfniruC. Mundeburdium, A Saxon compound Mafler ?f the King's Mufiers.
of MunJe, defenjio, and Bori or Borh, i. fidqujfor, fo
■S^^tUa Caimm. (Fr. Meute de Chiens) a Kennel
that
Mundeburd jit defenfionis vel Patrocinii fideyfjio,
of Hounds.
The KiDg at a Bifiiopor Abbot'sf Deceafe
had fix things: 1. Optimum
from whence Mundeburdus, advocatus.
equum five Palfndum ipMuniments, Mummenta, Are authentick Deeds and fius Epifcopi cum fella fo freno. 2. Vnam Chlamydem fi¬
Writings, by which a man may defend the Title to his ve Clocam cum capella. 3. Vnum Ciphum cum coLands, upifcopus cum munimentorum infpeclionem habere opertorio. 4. Vnam pelvam cum lavatorio. 5. Vnum
nonpituit,iilc.' Mat. Paris, fol. 311. See Munimentes. Annullum aureum. 6. Necnon Mutam Canum qut ad
9Punimcnt Ijoitfe, Munimen, In Cathedrals, Collegiate Dom. Regem rationept&rogativ* fust fpetlant fo pertinent,
Churches, Caftles, foe. is a little Room purpofely made Hill. 2. E. 2.in Stat, pofl mortem Epijc. Bath fo Wellenf.
for keeping the Seal, Evidences, Charters, for. of fuch foClauf. 30 Edw. i.m. 16.
SS^ Mutate, To mew up Hawks, in the time of
Church, Colledge, foe. fuch Evidences being called
Muniments, from/wwnio, to defend, 3 par. Infi. fol. 170. their molting, or calling their Plumes. The Mannor
of Broughton Com. Oxon. in the Re^gn of Edward II.
3$ H. 6. fol. 2,7. b.
Outage, Muragium, Is a Toll or Tribute to be le- was held by John Manduit ■■
per ferjantiam muvyed, for the building or repairing of Publick Walls, tandi mum hoftricum Domini Regis, vel ilium hoftricum
F. K. B. fol. 227.
It is due either by Grant or Prc- portandi ad aerium Domini Regis. —— Paroch. Anfcription, Co. 2. par. Inli.fol. 222. Murage feemeth tiquit. 569. Hence the MM a Regia, the Mews near
alfo to be a liberty granted to a Town by the King, for Chaimg-Crofs in London, now the King's
Stables, former¬
the
collecting money towards the Walling of the fame, ly the Falconry, or Place for the King's Hawks.
Anmt 5

£.

1. cap. 30.

flPutStUg

.

would

,

N

A

N A

#5* S0UtatU« accipiter, A mewed Hawk.
cholas de Audelegtireddit ad fcaccanum unum

Ni¬

fpem-

rium mutatum per quod tenet de Rege in capite Egmunton.
Memorand. In Scaccar. term, Mich. 21
E. I.

by Sir John Maynard.
$$utt, Mutatus, Speechlefs, or that refufes
fpeak j A Prifoner may Hand mute two manner
ways, 1. Wheo he ftands mute, without fpcaking
any thing, and then it fhaU.be enquired whether
ftood mute or Malice, or by the aft of God ; and
it be found that it wasbv the

Judge

ot

ther he be

the Court
the

ex Officio
fame I'erfon,

aft of

God,

to

ot

of
he

if
then the

ought to enquire whe¬
and of all other Pleas,

which he

a

#3* /5amatton (Namatto)
Diftrefs.
In Scotland it is

veniens ad

A diftreining
tor

or

impounding

taking
Nemo

forum de Nottingham cum quadrigis & jummagiis fuis a Vejpere diet Veneris ufque ad Vefperum aiei
Sabbati Nameter nifi pro forma Regis (Carta H. 2. Burgenf.de Nott.) i. e. (hall not be diftrained.
&y jraamisnoitm, Infuper Obligavit
eifiem Abbati fo
Conventui, Nomine Pignoris totum Tenementum juum quod
eft in Parochia S. Edwardi Oxon. ad Ing-ediendum fo
Namitndum in eodem, &c. Charta Rogeri Ronivalet
Cordwaiorii Oxon. ad Ofoeyeofes. in Reg. Csnob. Ofney,
fol 118.
<9C Jr3apet(e (Anno 2 R. 2. cap. 1.) (from the Ita¬
lian Napperia i. Itnteamina domefiica) we iruy call it Linnen Clothery, or Houfhold Linnen.
8sT jSarratoi, a Pleader or Serjeant at Law.—Et
fciendum quodquidem Willietmus Lovel milei hie in Curia
in pritfentia fo audientia Juflic.
animo impetuofo dixit

might have pleaded, if he had not Hood
mute.
2. When he pleads,
N t Guilty, or doth not
anfwer direftly, or will not put himfelf upon the
Enqueft, to be tryed by God and the Country, Co.
2. par. mft. cup. 12. 32 ff. 8. See Paine fort & dure.
Mutt alfo fignifies a Kennel, or cry of Hounds, as Bailler cuidem Ade de Fhtchm Narratori prmditii Petri in Affifa
la meute fo rovi a m Cerfe,
to follow after him with pr<tdilla placitandi, He Hill. 16 E. 5. Ni(cm anciently
a full crv,
Serviens Narrator, was ufed for a Serjeant at Law. See
Spelman.
«3" Sjggllebttll. A fort of Fifh,
perhap the fame Serjeant.
with what now in Lancafljire is called Mitve)n, which
JfJaflTe, Seems to be the Proper Name of Orford Haven
Spelman renders Greenfifh, but it was not ftriftly fo in Suffolkj 4 H. 7. 22.
but another fort of Cod or Silt fifh :
For they are
JI2atfotoa2te,
Qji)d nec dillut Philippus de Avery
exprefly diftinguilht in this Account
Etintri- nec hsredes jui de catero petere poffit aliqua tallagia nec
bm cnpulti viridis rifcis, fo in quindecem copulis de M\letiam Francum plegium nec etiam dim demandam qua
lewelt minoris (ortif, x. fol. vi. den. for in viginti Mylle- vocatw Nithwite : Charta 55 H. 3. m. 6.
well ma'pris fortis xi;. fit. Paroch. Antiquif. p. 575.
#3=-Jflati'0, \ Native Place.The Jurors of the Borough
"SO" SPgittfien, Mynecena. Sax. Afynecene, A Nun or
of Wallingford, return upon Oath—— Quod nullu*
veiled Virgin.
Heoceour Minnekjn and Minne\en-Lajs, de Natione ift'tus Burgi pro quncunque falh quod fecerit,
to go minong, 5c'c.
debet jvpendi, &c. Paroch. Antiquit. p 2 58.
JfJattUitp, Nativitas, Birth, carting the Nativity, or
$0gQettum. Vide MlRerium.
by Calculation, feeking to know how long the Queen
fhoidd live, foe. made Felony, 23 EH%. 2. Nativitas
was
N.
anciently taken for Bondage ot Villenage, ferram
quam nativi fui tenuerunt de fe in nativitate, Mon. Ang.
2. par. fol. 6"4 3.
jaatlDo IjabenBOi Was a Writ that lay to the She¬
fignifies the taking another Man's Goods, and is
either lawful or unlawful ; Lawful Naam is a reafonariff, for a Lord, whofe Villain claimed for his Inhe¬
ble Diftrefs, proportionable to the value of the thing
ritance, run from him, for the apprehending and
diftrained for; and this Naam was anciently called reftoring him to his Lord again, Reg. Orrg. fol. 87.
either vif, or mort, quick or dead, according as it is F. N. B. fol. 77.
See the Charter of Richard the Se¬
made of dead or living Chattels: Lawful Naam is fo,
cond, by which he manumitted all in the County of
either by the Common Law, or by a Man's particular Hertford, Walfmgham, pag. 2 54.

N3am, Namium, From the Saxon Nxme, capita,

Fact

:

Bv the Common Law,
Man's Beafis Damage

as

when

one

taketh

Bitims. He that is born

a

Servant,

and fo differs

feafant in his Ground. from him that fuffers himfelf to be fold ; of which
By a Man's particular Faft, as by reafon of fome Servants there are three forts, Bondmen, Natives, and
Contraft, made, that for default of payment of an Villeins; Bondmen were thofe who bound themfelves
Annuity agreed upon, it ffaall be lawful to diftrain in by Covenants to ferve, and took their Name from the
fuch and fuch Land's, &c. Home's Mirror of
Juflices, word Bond; Natives, we fpoke of juft before; And
lib. a. cap. De Naam,
See Witbirnam. From hence Villains were fuch whei belonging to the Land, till
comes Namatio,
the taking or impounding. Namatus the Lord's Dcmefnes, nor may depart thence without
diftrained, fee Skene de Verb. Signif. verbo Namare. the Lord's Licenfe, Spelman's Glojf.
Quid fi aliIn the Laws of Canutus, M. S cap. 18. wc read, Et
quis Nativus alhujus in prtefato Burgo manferit fo'ternemo Namium capiat
in Comitatu vel extra Comitatum, ram in to tenuerit fo fuerit in priditla Gilda & Hanfa
ter
in
Hundredn
priufquam
fuo retfum ftbi perquifierit. fo Loth fo Scoth cum eijdem Burgenfibus noftris per
unum
And in the Charter of Henry the Fir/}, of the Liberties
annum fo unum diem fine calumpnia, deinceps non
of London, $>>uod fi reddeie noluerwt (debitores) nec ad poffit repeti a Domino fuo, ut in eodem Burgo liber permaneat,
difrat/on-andum venire, tunc cives quibus debit a lua debent, Carta, Hen. 3. Burgenfibus Mungumery.
jftatlu* ttnenteft Sunt (ipfi etiam liberi) qui terram
capiant in civitate Namia fua vel de Comitatu in quo manet
qui debitum debet.
And in Mon. Angl. 2. par. fol. 256. tenent Nativam, hoc e/)t nativorum Jervitiis obnoxiam,
Non licebit Namium fumcrevel vadimonium nec aver'ia fua
Spelman.
#3" Z3at!M Be flipite, // Nativus de flipite quondam
imp.nchiare, Spelm. Giofl. verb" Namium.
jftaonlum, Merces Nautica, Spelrnarj.
tenuit in Villenag'o ut de flipite unum MeJJuagium in Ril/5acka. jflarta,
A fmalJ Ship, a Yat, a Tran- latum, &C Survey of the D^tchy of Cornwal, where
fport Veliel.
Tenet per fervitutem de tenenda una there is alfo mention of Nativi Conventionarii, the
corda in Nacka Vomina Reginx Anglia
quum contigit firft were Villains or Bondmen by Birth or Stock, the
earn transfretare. Chartular. Abbat. Radinges. MS. f. St.
other by Contraft, fervi enim alii natura alii fafii alii
b.~—Reddendo inde quantum pertinet ad quintam partem optitione alii redemptione alii fua vel alterius datione,
(er'janti&de Puddeworth fcilicet de tenenda una corda in L. L. H. 1. I.cap.-]6.
Nafta Regime transfret ando verfus Pillaviam. Ibid.
another

Ee
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i5attttali?atftm,

N E
J3aturall5ation, Naturtili^atio, Is when an Alien born,

jSitlniuuetoeretf. Is a
that is oiitrained by his

Writ which lies for

a

Tenant

Lord, for other Services than
he ought to make,
and is a prohibition to the Lord
expetendum eft. Potejl autem virtute Reg>i Diplomat!* de- in it fell, commanding him not to d ill rain : The
m^ationem, hoc eft, Jhunkipkm confequi, quo pnedia corn- fpecial ule of it is where the Tenant hath formerly
par et, poffideat, difponat nmiaque omnia jubeatutt natu- prejudiced himfelf,
by performing more Services, or
ralis indigent; b&reditarie' tutnen nil ade.it ftmplici hoc paying more Rent, without conftraiot, than he needed »
nomine: Sed naturalizations
pallio indutus omnem adipif- tor in this cafe, by reafon of the Lord's Seifin, he
citur penitudinem.
cannot avoid him in Avowry, and therefore is driven
jSatucse, Pudenda, Privities.*-Pen{at>di>m to this Writ, as his next remedy, Reg. Orig. fol. 4.
F.N. B.fol. 10.
autem eft, per vifum accufantibus vifum concubitus profitfft.
Sec Naffe.
penfius advertendum, ut fcilicet ipfas coeuntium naturas
is made the King's natural Subject.
See Denizen. And
this faith Salman, Regio diplomate fo Senatusconfulto

j3C'Mct=conu;g colore mandati Regis querquum amocommijcen. Leges Hen. i. cap. 83.
«r3=tf»at>ljs, jciatoltula, A fmall Difb to hold the veat
pofteffione Ecclefta minus j*(le, ftegift. Orig.
Frankinccnfe, betorc it was put into the Thuribulum, fol. 61.
#J"ji3,toI, Anciently ufed fcr Lincoln.
Cenfer, or fmoaking Pot.—Inter Ecclefti om.menta—
In fake Petitionum in Turri London, 30 Ed. 1. 7 E. 1. fo J<epe
Turribulum cum navi. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 598.
Jt

viderint
•

a

feems fo called from the fhape, refembling a Eoat or
little Ship,
a Cogue of Brandy for the like realon.
We have feen ieveral of thefe Boat-cups in Silver,
Earth, &c.
Gs^BMi aCcclefte, The Nave or Body of the Church,

alibi.

which Writ mull be fued within fix Months after the
avoidance, beoufe after fix Months the Bifhop may

tkc
0itnt compUTe, Is an

prefent by Lapfe, Reg. Orig. jol. 31. F.N.B. fot. 37.
jl3eatlan0, Terra Villanorum, Land let or granted
to the Yeomanry, Ex vet. Chart a.

as

idmtUtiB, rt'a* jBiaerlnSi »lias JSlthlns, Gulie.
Malmts, pag. 121. In the Life of William Rufus. hath
thefe words, Anglos Suos appeltat {Rex) & jubet ut
compatriot as adxocent ad ebftdionem venire, rift ft qui vetint fub numine nidering quod nequam fonat remanere ;
asdiflinguifhed trom the Quire, and Wings, or Iflts.
aumittas, Is a Writ that lyeth for the Plaintiff Angli qui nihil miferius putarunt quam hujufce vocabuli dein a Square impedit, or him that hath an Action of decore adurr, caietvatim ad Regem conflumt fo invinciDarrein Prd'cntment depending in the Common- bilem exerciium jaciunt.
And Mat. Paris: in Anno
Bench, and feareth that the Eifhop will admit the 1088. p. 14. Vt ad obfiJknem veniant jubet, nift velint
Clerk of the Defendant, during theSuit between them
; tub nomine Nithiog quod Latki nequam fonat recen'eri,

"

cut

JPtgatitJ* piesnant, Negativa pregnans, Fs a nega¬
implying alio an affirmative : As if a man being
imp ended to have done a thing on fuch a day, or
in fuch a place, denieth that he did it mcdo fo fotma
declarata, which implyeth neverthelefs, that in fome
tive

becaufe the

unjuft,

in that Aft or Deed
ed.
For example,

put

into

Pofljfiion

whereon the

Petition is groun-

One dtfireth of the Court to be
of a Houfe, formerly among other

adjudged unto him : The adverfe Party
pleadeth, That this Petition is not to be granted, be¬
caufe though he had a Judgment for certain Lands and
Houfes, yet the Houfe, into the Poflcffion whereof he
fort he did it: Or if a man be faid to have alienated defireth to be put, is Bot contained among thofe for
Land in Fee, and he faith, he hath not aliened in which he had Judgment.
See the New Book, cf EnFee, this is a negative pregnant; for though it be true trks, tiiu'.o Nicnt comprife.
that he hath not aliened in Fee, yet
*5ifU, Anno 3 E. 4. c<»j> 5. The word is mentioned,
it may be, he
hath made an Eftate in tail, T))er, fol. 17. num.
9$. and feems to li^nifie a thing of little value; It may
And Broo£ hoc tituk, and Kitchin, fol. 232. and the be a corruption of nihil, but neither Co*re/ nor SpelTerms of the Law.
We reae* alfo in fome Civilians man have given it any Interpretation.
of Affirmativa pregnar.s, aDd that is, qua habet in fe
jftlgcrlUbtr. Is the Black. Book, in the Exchequer fo
inclufivam negativam fo hoc importare videntur dilliones called.
J?lhtl or jEMcDlI, Is a word which the SI eriff an(folum & tantum ) qua implkant negativam. Pacianus
de probationibus, lib. 1. cap. 31. num. if. fol. 93.
fwers, that is oppoftd concerning Debts illcviable, and
Q£y j!2cj(fiHBar8, -Non cogrtur liber cum (ert/onegthat are nothing worth,
by reafen of the irjfiffkitncy
gildare, mfi velit ei faflionem facere, nec fervuscum of the Parties frcm whem they are due; <,R. 2. Stat.
libera.
1. cap.
Leges Hen. 1. cap. 70. The Laws of King
3. ard 27 Eli^. cap. 3. Accounts of Nihil (kail be
Ina, Sett. 7 8. thus expound the word : Noncoga- put out of the Exchequer, 5 R. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 13.
-tur liber cum
Dltlt, Is a failing to put in Ar Iwer to the Plea
fervo cognationem folvere, nift velit eum faof the Plaintiff
Uione tiberare.
by the day affigned, which if a Man
JSelft, Nativa, From the French Naif, naturalis, emit Judgment paffeth againfi of courfe by nihil dkit,
Is a Bocd-wcman, Anno 1 E. 6. 3. and 9 R. 2. cap. z.
that is becaufe he fays nothing in his own defetce, why
But if fhe marry a Freeman, fhe is thereby made
it mould not.
free ; and if fhe be once free, and clearly difcharged
JI5ID(1 capiat ptt TSxfDt, Is the Judgment given aof all
Bondage, fhe cannot be Neif after, without againft the Plaintiff, either in bar of his Aftion, or in
fome fpecial Aft done by her, as Divorce, or Con- abatersent of his Writ, Co. on Lit. fol. 363.
teffion in Court of Record ; and that is in favour of
capiat pet fclUam.
See Nihil capiat
per
Liberty, and therefore a free Woman fhall not be breve.
bound by taking a Villain to her Husband ;
mti pilttjS, Is a Writ Judicial, which lieth in caSe
hut their
IlTue fhall be Villains as their Father was, which is con¬ where the
Jury is impannelled, and returned before
trary to the Civil Law, which fay$, Partus feqwtur the juftices, the one Party or W.t other requeuing to
ventrem.
See Manumijjion.
have this Writ tor the eafe of the Country, whereby
awritof flzit?,
Was a Writ whereby the Lord the Sheriff is willed to caufe the Erquefl to ccme
claimed fuch a Woman for his Neif, wherein but two before the Juftices in the
fame County at their ccrr.ing.
See 14 £.3. cap. 15.
Neifs could be put •, but it is now quite cut of ufe.
The form of the Writ you
jfttopfate, A Learner in any thing, Tyro; we call have in the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 159. and in the Jle'uch a one a Ntvice.
■gifler Judicial, fol. 7. fo 28. fo 75. New Bock $
Entries,
.

Lands, foe.

exception takeR to a Petition,
thing defired is not contained

N O

N O

domination, Nominatio, Is ufed as well by the Canonills as Common Lawyers, and taken for a Power,
that a man by vertue of a Mannor, or otherwile, hath

appoint a Clerk to a Patron of a Benefice, by him
be prefented to the Ordinary.
Jftona, <5on«, According to the Romans Account,
were
thofe days whieh at the beginning of fome
Monrhs had fix, of others had four days, according to
the Verfes,
to

to

'

Entries, verbo Nifi f'rius. And it is called a Writ o
Nifi Prius, of thefc two words, vvlureby the Sheriff
is commanded to bring to Weflminjier the men impanneied at a certain day, or before the Jufiices ol
the next Affiles, Nifi die Lutix apud talem locum prius
venerint, tkc. And the Julticcs of Nifi prius muft be
one of them before whom the Caufe is depending in
the Bench, F. N.B.fol. 240. which he taketh from
the Statute of York.*
4nn» 12 £. 2. See Weflm. 2.
cip. 50. 1 3 £. 1. and 27 £. 1. cap. 4. 2 £. 3. cup. 17. &
4 £. a., cap. 11. & 14 E. %. cap. 16. 7 R. 2. cap. 7. and
18 Eli^. cap. 12.
#5* JftifiW, The leffer Hawk, or Sparrow-hawk
In nemore de Blidewrd habebant Archiepifcopus & Canonici

Sex Nonas
Quatuor at

Mains, Oclober, Julim & Mars,
reliqui, &c. ——

Spelman in his Glofjary interprets it f&r Meridies, Mid
day, Dinner-time, which wc in Englifh call Noon and
dy niforum
pafnagium. Carp. H, 3. ex
Noon-tide, which is as much as if we mould fay in
Latine Horam nonam, id eft, Pomeridianam tertiam,
Job. Romane archiep. Ebor. MS. fol. 91.
iiehilis, A Noble, an ancient kind of Englilh non meridiem, and as he infers, Ratio a Romanorum
money now not in life; the value thereof, in the cxna duff a ell, qua bora diet nona eft, nec folenniter ante
thirty fourth Year of Edward the Third, being 1560. cornedabant.
/ftonabflftp, Is an exception taken againft the Plain¬
appears in the Letters of John King of France, upon
tiff or Defendant, upon fome caufe why he cannot
the Treaty of Peace between the fame two Kings,
where Art. 12.
commence Suit in Law, as Prtmunire, Outlawry, Proyou have thefe words, —Item accorde eft, que leRay de France payer a an Roy d' Angteterre feft in Religion, Excommunicate, or a Stranger born,
which laft holds only in Aftions real and mixt, and
trots milionj d' efcus d'or, dont les deux vatent un noble
de h money cT Angletene.
We at this day value a Noble not in perfonal, except he be a Stranger and an Enemy.
The Civilians fay, That fuch a man hath not Personam
at fix (hillings eight pence, but have no peculiar Coin
of that Name.
ftandi in judicio. See Bro. hoc titulo, and F. N. B. fol.
Ji3obUfta«(. Nobility comprifeth all degrees of Digni¬ 25.6$. Si 77Bon aomlttatf.
Sec Ne admittas.
ty above a Knight, fo that a Baron is the loweft Order
thereof, Smith dc Repub. Ang. lib. i.eap. 17. Bartolus
jfjonagc. Is all that time of a man's age, under one
in his Trail de Nobilitate, lib. 11. defines it thus, No- and twenty years in fome Cafes, and fourteen in others,
bilitas ell qualitas illata, tic.
as Marriage.
See Broke, tit. Age. Vide Age.
£3" jaocata ten:*
Bon capfenOo CEItrfciim.
see Clericum non capiendo.
qui tenuit dim'diam virgatam
Bontlitmt, Is the omiffion, or negleft, of hfra
term vel Nocatam terra vel Cottagium
Cuftumar.
de Sutton CoJfield.
that ought to challenge his Right within a time limi¬
See Nook, of ^<tnd.
Bottts 9 rtortem Dt firnta. We often meet in Doomf- ted, by which neglect he is either barred of his Right,
day with Tot nodes de firma, vel firmn tot noftium, as at this day upon NoncUime within five years after a
which is to be underftood of entertainment for fo Fine, and Right to him accrued, by the Statute of
many nights.
See Doomfday, tit. Eflexa. Rex Hun¬ 4 H. 7. 24. Or of his Entry by his defcent, for want
of Claime, within five years after the Dijfeifin, made
dred de Chemeresford writetam tunc reddit hoc manerium decern noftes de fir ma & 10. lib. Sic.
Our An- by the Stat. 21 H. 8 33. Vide Co. lib. 4. in Proxm.
cefiors, the Englifh Sjtxons, were accuftomed to and Continutl Chiim.
0on compos mentis. That is, not of found memory
reckon their times by the Nights, which Cuftom we
ftiU retain, when we fay for a (ingle Week, a 4S>enfg|jt> or nnderflanding, which arc four-fold: 1. An Ideot a
quafi (even night, that is, feptem noffes ; and fo for Nativitate, is non compos mentis. 2. He that by ac¬
two Weeks, a jFojtnia&t, quafi
fourtdn nights, (i. ) cident wholly lofeth his memory and underfianding.
3. A Lunatick, that hath Lucida intervaOa, fometimes
quatw- decern r.offes.
See Nufance.
his underfianding, and fometimes not.
jSocumtiirum4. He that
jRonfyjs! aliu jftcofrf, Was a word well known by his own aft for a time depriveth himfelf of his
among the Saxons to fiynifie neceffary Fire, being de¬ right mind, as a Drunkard; but this laft kind fhall
rived from the Saxon Neb, that is, taecertary, and fry, give no Priviledge to him or his Heirs. See Co. lib. 4,
ignis: But the learned Spelman is of Opinion from the fol. 124. Beverlye's Cafe.
fion Dffirfngenoo, Is a Writ comptifing under it
old Saxon Neod, (i. ) obfequ'wm; fo that Nodfirs were
Fires made in honour of the Heathenifh Deities. Vide divers particulars, according to divers Cafes, which fee
Proemium Eadgari Regis de Coenobitis Regularibm intro- in the Table of Reg. Orig. verb. Non diflringendo.
Hon tO CwlpabfIf0, Is the general Plea to an Aclion
ducer.dn. &c.
&J-flofixifS, BmbiS, A Coffin of Word.
Siquk of Trefpafs, whereby the Defendant doth abfolutely
the Faft imputed to him by the Plaintiff, whereas
corpus in terra vel noffo vel petra, fub peer, vel pyra- deny
in other fpecial Cafes the Defendant but alledgeth
riide, vel ftruffura qualibet pofitum effadere pntfumpjefome reafon in his own defence: And therefore when
Ht.
Leges Hen. r. cap 83.
the
Rhetoricians comprife the fubflance of their Dif/2ornenciatoj, One that enucleates and opens the
I
courfes under three Queffions, An fit, quid fit, quale
Etymologies of N^mes. Spelman verbo Noittenclator,
fit. This Anfwcr falleth under the firft of the three,
interprets it to be Thefaurarim.
jftemtina ftillaram, King Edward the Second and as it is the general anfwer in an Aftion of Tref¬
( Anno Reg. 9. ; fent Letters to the Sheriffs of Eng¬ pafs, that is, and Aftion criminal civilly profecuted;
land, Commanding them to make an exaft Return fo is it alfo in all Aftions criminally followed, either at
into the Exchequer of the Names of the Villages, the Suit of the King, or other, wherein the Defendant
and Poffcffors thereof in every County, which was denyeth the Crime objedted unto him. Sec the New
accordingly done by them, and their Returns together Book rf Entries, tit. NonHulpabilis, and Stamf. Pi. Cor.
lib. 2. cap. 62.
are called Iftemfna CKllatum, remaining fiill in the
Ebor.

proprios Foreftarios fuos &

met

&

areas

accipitum
Regilfro

■

1

.

—-

—

Excheqaer.

Bon

N

O

Glerk employed in the King's Service,
his Non-reftdence, Reg. Orig. fol. 58.
a

by reafon cf

28H.S. 13. Is applyed to fuch
as are not refident, but do abfent
themfelves lor the fpace of one or tuo Months at feji2on=KcftHence,

!

Bon to fr.rtum, is aa Anfwcr to a Declaration,
whereby a man denyeth that to be his Deed, where¬
upon he is impleaded, Bro. hoc tit.
Bon implacftanuo alfqttem De Uucro tcncmttito fine
\)}tDi, Is a Writ to inhibit bay litis, foe. from diftrainuig any man without the King's Writ touching his
tree-hold, Regifter, jot. 171.
Bon inttomitteiioo, qnanoo tym tit Precipe in
ttapitt fuueoU Unpetratuc, is a Writ directed to the
Julliccs ot tne Bench, or in Eyr, willing them not to
kivc one that ruth under colour ot intituling the King
to Land,
foe. as holdiug of him in Capite, deceitfully
obtaining the Writ called Precipe m Capite, but to put
hiru to tins Writ 0!
Right, it he think gcod to uic it,
Reg. Orig. fol. 4. b.
Hon jfettcanoiranoo Hirtualla.
is a Writ directed
to the
'juftxees 0) Aftije, commanding them to ci.quire
whether the Officers ot fuch Town do tell Victuals in
grols, or by retail, during their Office, contrary to
the
statute, and to punifh them if they find it true,
Regifter 0/ Writs, toi. 184.
Bon nidlcQajioo. is a Writ that lyeth lor him which
U moleftcd contrary to the King's Protection gracted

O

|

|

.

Spiritual Pctlons

vera! times in one Year from their Benefices; for Perjonal Rejidenie is required of Ecdefiaitrcal Perfons upon
their Cures.

See a. par.

Inft. fol. 625.

•

N

j

Bon foUxnBo ptcuniam an qi:am CUtlnt* tnnlttatur

ttflotntfa, is a Writ prohibiting an Ordinary
Pecuniary Mulct impoled upon a Clerk of the
King for Son Refidence, Reg. Orig. fol. 59.
Bon fulte, Is a renouncing of the Suit by the Plain¬
tiff or Demandant, molt commonly upon the dilcovery of fome Error or defect, when the matter is fo
far proceeded in, as the
Jury is ready at the Bar to
deliver their Verdict, 2 H. 4. 7. See
the Sew Btok.of
Entries, verbo Sonjuit. The Civilians term it Litis renunciationem.
See 23 H. 8. cap. 15.
8 Eli^. cap. 2.
and 4 Jac. cap. 3,
whereby he that is Non-fuit fhall pay
pio non
to take

a

Colls to the Defendant.
Bon turn iiifotmatttjs. See Informants non km.
Bon fane mcmoiK, Son fan* memorise, Is an

excepti¬
on taken to an Act declared
by the Plaintiff or Deman¬
Writs, foi. 24.
Bon oudantc. (which lignifies Notwithflanding, ) dant, to be dc ne by another, whereupon he grounds
his Plaint or Demand :
And the effect of it is, that
Is a Ciaule Irtquent in fiatutcs and Letters Patent.
All Grants of juch Peofions, and every uon obitantc there¬ the Party that did that Aft was mad, or not well in his
Wits when he did it.
See the Sew Boo\ of Entries,
in contained, jball be void, 1.4 car. 2. cap. it. Crete's
Rep. 3. par. lol. 196. and Plowd. Lom.fil. 501, 502. titulo Non jana rr.emoria fo dum non juii compos mentis,
in the Reign ot King Henry the Third, (lays Sir Richard See alfo before Son compos menus.
jSontttmrCj is an exception to a Count, by
Bafyr) The Cljuie Son objlante (firlt brought in by
faying,
That he holdeth not the Land
the Pope ) was taken up by the King in his Grants and
fpecified in the Count,
or at leaff fome
part of it, 25 £. 3. Stat. 4. cap. 16.
Writings. See Prynne'b Animadversions on 4. Inft. fol.
Weft S)mbol. part 2. tir. Fines, feet. 138. makes men¬
129.
ji2on omitt. pjopt. aliquam llucrtat.
Is a Writ that tion or Son tenure general, and Non tenure fpecial.
lies where the Sheriff returns upon a Writ to him di¬ See the New Book of Entries, verbo Non tenure, where
rected, that he hath fent to the Bayliff of fuch a 'tis faid, That fpecial non tenure as an exception, alFranchife, which hith the return of Writs, and he hath ledging that he was not Tenant the day when the Writ
not ferved the
Wtit, then the Plaintiff fhall have this was purchafed. Non tenure general, is when one de¬
him.

Ktg^er

»(

Writ directed to the Sheriff to enter into the Franchife, and execute the King's Procefs himfelf, Old Nat.

nies
in

himlelt

ever to

have

been Tenant

to the Land

queDion.

S^jSontiS, C Nones) In March, May, July
Brev.fol. 44. Of this the Regifter Original hath three
and Oiloforts, fol. 8a. & l$i. and the Regilier Judicial one, ber are fix days next following the firlt day, or the
fol. 5. & 56. Alfo the Sheriff fhajl warn the Bayliff, Calends, in the other Months they are the four next
That he be before the Jufticcs at the Day contained in
da>s following the firlt, but the laft of thefe days is
the Writ, and if he come not, then all the Judicial called Sones, as the third, fourth, or fifth Nones. They
Writs during the fame Plea iffuing, fhall be Writs of are called Nor.es, becaufe they begin the Ninth day
non
omittat, and the Sheriff fhall execute the fame. before the Ides. Dates of Deeds by Nones, Ides, is

futficient, Inft. 2. parr. 675.
hoc tit.
jRontCWtt, N n terminus, Is the time of Vacation
It was Enacted 9. E. 3. i. That
none thence-forth fhould Iofe
his Land becaufe of Non- between Term and Teim : It was wont to be called the
Plevin \ that is, when the Land was not replevined in time or Days of the King's Peace, Lamb. Aichaionum.
See Termes de la Lay,
&f Bon 13lctJtn-

Ralph de Hengham gives this good Account fol. 126. and that thefe were in the time of Edward
the ConfefTor, fee there.
This time, by the Romans,
f'-rfff fibireus deftciens, quod infra indies
was called
ttrr,im juam captam in manum Domini Regit replegiet,
Jujlitium or Feria, or dies nefafti; fieri*
quod ft non feceiit, ad calumniam petenti proximo die appeBuri not^m eft tempus iUud, quod forenfibus negotm
fo jure dicendo vacabaf. Earum autem alia fotennes
ptaciti amittet feifinam terra fuut per defaltam
Et ifta defalta vocatur GalUce Non plevine & aquipollst
erant, alia repenting, Brijfsn. de verb. Signif. lib. 6.
naturaliter defalta poji defaltam.
Hengham in Magn. Wtfenbec. paratit. de feriis, num. 6.
Boobt of lana, Noka terra, univerjis patent
cap. 8.
quod ego
traditi, Sec H. A. unum meff.
/5onPontnB<j(fnafrtfiss3HiratW, Is a Writ foun¬ J. qua fui uxor W. B
ded upon the Statute of Welt, 2. cap. 38. and Art'uuli
fo unam Nokam terra eum pertin. in villa de M. Dat.
fuper Charts, c»p. 9. whicti is granted upon divers apud Sodynton. 5 E. 3.
SfT jSooiifc&tnd).
Inter antiqum conjuetudines AbbaCaufes to Men, for the freeing them from Affifts and
tia de Sanilo Edmundo
infra manerium de HerdJurors. See P. N. B. fol. 165. and the Regifter, fol.
100, 119, i8r, 183.
wyke
Cujhmarius feciet ft Dominui voluerit unam
Bon pjottucnoo aD affifam Kfge fnctmfulto, Is a precariam in Autumpno cum duobm hominibm ad c'tbum Do¬
Writ to (top the Trval of a Caufe appertaining utito mini ad duo repafta fo ad Noonfcench, fo aliam
preca¬
one that is io the King's Service,
foe. until the King's riam cum uno homine ad cibum Domini ad duo repafta fo
Plealure be taitlier known, mgi\\er, fol. 220.
ad Noonlrench fi Dommus voluerit.
Ex Cartular
Bon refiDtntfa pjo Clerifls Kcgfji, Is a Writ di¬ S. Edmundi. MS. f. 322.
rected to the Ordinary, charging him not to moleft
BWOh
due time.

.

of if

O N

N U
Jf2o»og, As much as to fay, Northroy, that is, the
Northern King : The third of the three Kings at Arms,
and his Office Jies on the North-fide of Trent, as Ctarentius on the South: He is mentioned in the Statute
14 Car. 2. cap. 33.
l^otarp, Not arm,

See Herald.

Mentioned 27 E. 3. Is a Scribe
Scrivener, that makes fhort draughts of Writings
At this day we call him a No¬
and other Inflruments.
tary, or Publicly Notary, that attefb Deeds or Wri¬
tings, to make them authentick in another Country,
but principally in bufinefs relating to Merchants
0OUof a jFinC, Not a finis, Is a brief of a Fine
or

made

by the Chirographer, before it be iogroffed ; the
in Weft Symbol, part. 2. tit. Fines,

form whereof fee

/occ« Wihotune, libere, quiete fa honorific* abfque emni
fervitio fa cmni confuetudine. Spelman.
ifSunfupatiM mill. See Will.
jftunnc, Noma, Signifies a holy or confecrated Virgin,
or a Woman that hath
by Vow bound her felf to a

fingle and chart Life in fome PIjcc and Company of
other Women,

feparatcd from the World, and devo¬
Faffing
teJIs us
Egyptian Word, as Hojpinian rccordeth o
Book De Origine fa 1'rogrejfu flfonachatits.

ted to an efpecial Service of God by Prayer,
and fuch like holy Exercifes.
St. Hierome

This is an
him in the
fol. a.
fUmxtiaS, We may
or Beadle.

Buyttobllt, Is

feci

117.
jelot <£>ut!t?.

a

call him

an

Apparitor, Sergeant,

Writ that lies for

a

Coheir, be¬

ing deforced by her Co-parcener of Lands or Tene
ments, of which the Grand-Father, Father, Uncle, or
Brother to them both, or any other their common Anquod Novale eft ager nunc primum prafifusfa quod Novale certor, died feifed of an Eftate in Fee-fimple. Sec
feme! fuit, femper erit Novale, quo ad deamarum reten- the Form of the Writ, Reg. Orig. fol. 226. &c. and
tionem vel [olutionem.
Ex cartulario Abbathis de fitxh. Nat, Brev. fol. 197. But if the Anceftor died
Furneffe in Com. Lane, in Officio Ducat. Lane. fol. feized in Fee-tayl, then the Coheir deforced /hail have
Formedon, ibid. But where the Anceflor was once
41. b.
OP* fiioliH ©blata, De NovU Oblatu Nicbil fcribatur
feized, and died not feized of the Poffeffion, but in
in Rotulo annali nifi ea ds quibus Vke comites respondent I Heverfion 5 in fuch a cafe a Writ of Rationabli parte
fa debit a Invent a in Oiiginalibw qua videntur ejje clara lies for the Party.
Jfttifait«, C Nocumentum, ) Cometh of the French
Clauf. 12 E. 1. m. Dorfo. See Oblata.
j(2ot>el affignment, Nova affignatk, Is an alignment Nuire, i. Nocere, and fignifies not only a thing done,
of Time, Place, or fuch like, otherwife than as it was
whereby another Man is annoyed in his Free Lands or
before affigned, Bro. tit. Deputy, num. 12.
See Novel Tenements, but the Affize or Writ lying for the fame,
ajfignment of Trefpafs in a new place, after Bar pleaded, Fit*. Nat. Brev. fol. 183. And this Writ de Nocu¬
Bro. tit. Trefpafs 122. and Novel alignment in a Writ mento, or of Nufance, is either fimply de Nocumento, or
de e)ellione cuftodia.t tit. E'yeQione cujiodia, num.
de parvo nocumento, and then it is Vicountiel, Old Nat.
7. See
Brev. fol. 108, 109. F. N. B. fol. 183, 184.
Afftgnment.
Britton
calls it Nofance, whom read, cap. 61, 62. Manmod'va
jaoUU £>iir«fiK.
See Affife of Npvil Differfm.
#3* fXatatiit
H&c ornamenta capellsc jus delata his Foreft Laws, cap. 17. makes three forts of Nufance
funt ad Eccleftam fuam Elyenfem pofl obitum fuutn, (fci- in the Foreft: The fir ft is, Nocumentum commune. The
licet Johannis de Kctene Epifcopi) una cappa rubea de Second, Nocumentum jpeciale.
The third Nocumentum
Samyte bene brudata cum imaginibm in tabernaculk cum generate, which you may read there, ( for I will not
uno Nowche nobili de argento cum
falutatione protratla infift upon the di(Unction. ) Sec Reg. Orig. fol. 197. &
in amayl faphiri colorit. Hifl. Elien. apud Whartoni
199. Co. Rep. Williams's Cafe. Inftead of this, now
Angl. Sacr. Part. 1. p. 1542.
generally are broughc Anions of Trefpafs, and upon
#3* jRlototgtlD. So Cornagium was called.
See Car¬ the Cafe.
See Non eft Culpabilk.
i9obaU, Seems to be Land newly plowed, that with¬
out memory of man hath not been tilled.
Item nota

—

#3utegelD or jfteutgr-lB, Carta Antq. S. N. 19.
]®02Ug, No Per/on fhatt put any Noyles , Flocks, A certain Tribute paid in Cumberland and Weflmorland.
Thrums, Hair, or other deceivable thing into any broad It may be the fame with JfrojngelD, for by Are«f, Neat,
Wotten Cloth, &c. 22. Jac. 18.
is underrtood Cattle
Richardus Rex, See. Sciatk
■SCP" jaucejf coltigtrt, To gather fmall Nuts, or Hazle- nos conceffijfe Gilberto filio Rogeri fa haredibtu fuit
Nuts.
This was one of the Works or Services impofed quietantiam per totam terram fuam de Weftmorland fa
nage.

upon

inferiour Tenants.

———

Homines de Hedingdon

die cblligent Nuces nomine Domini in bofco qui vaca¬
tur Stotvode —— Homines de Pydington per unam diem
uno

de Kendale de

Nutegeld, fac. Cut. Ric.

1.

/3tumege, Nuces mufcata, Is a Spice well known
to all, defcribed in Gerhard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 145
and mentioned among Spices that are to be garbled

colligent Nuces ad opw Domini in bofco fuo cum uno hoi
mine.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 49$.
Jac. 19.
jautrfmentttm, Breed of Cattle.
JI5u0e Contract, Nudum Pallum, Is a bare promife
Quilibet
of a thing, without any confideration; and therefore Cuftumariut Domina non debet vendere equum mafculam
we fay, Ex nudo
pafto non oritur atlio.
neque bovem de propria nutriment0 fuo.
Paroch. AntifivCtit fatter.
See Matter.
quit, p. 401
#^an/ftumerum, civitas Cant, redit 24 I. ad Numerum Domes day, that is, by Number or Tale, as 'tis
called.
And Libra Pen fata vel ad pondm
was by
Weight. See Libra Arfa. Pecunia in numero, ad nuThe feven Antiphones or alternate Hymn
merum, numerata, was the ancient and ufual rcfervatiof feven Verfes, &c. fung by the Quire
on, and fuppofed to be intended in all Grants, unlefs
the contrary was exprefTed.. Vide Hale of Sheriffs in time of Advent, was called 0, from beginning with
—

,

o

Accompts,

p. 25.
j^utnmata terra, Is the fame with Denariatut terra,
and thought to contain an Acre, Sciatume C fc- W'H-

Longefpec) dedijje fa conctffiffe Ecclefte S. Maria? de
Walfingham fa Canonick ibidem Deo Servientibm in
perpetuam Eleemofynam 40. Nummatas terra; in Walfingham, qua fuit Archetel fa Brinig fratrit e)w de

fuch Exclamation.
In the old Statutes and Orders for
the Chnrch of St. Paul in London,
in time of Ralph
de Diceto, Dean, there is dne Chapter De faciendo
O. —— Debet etiam novm Reftdentiariut contra Natale
O

\uum intonare, fa in domo fua pofl completorium totum
Liber Statutorum Eccl. Paul.

Chorum invitare, Hie.
London. MS. f. 86.

©01,

O B

O A
UD fill,
enters into

and

mean

in the Exchequer, as foon as a Sheriff John and Henry the Third, that they were entred in
his Accounts, for Iffues, Amerciaments, the fine Rolls, under the Title Oblata; concerning
Profits, they
upon his Head
mark, which fee Mr. Philips his Book of the Antiquity and

fet

this

nift habit fufficientem
exonerationem, and thereupon he forthwith becomes
the King's Debtor, and a Debet fet upon his Head, and
then the Parties Peravayle become Debtors to the
Sheriff and difcharged againft the King, Co. 4. Inft.
fol. 116.
©aU=«p;0>cl.
See GMl-fefler.
0 Ni. which denotes

Oneratur,

Legality of Royal

purveyance,

Spelman'i Gloffary; and

Prynnc'% Aurum Regina.
«cr 2DI)lat«, The Consecrated Wafers or

Hofls di-

fiributed to Communicants in the Mafs or Sacrament
of the Alter..
And hence the word was after¬
ward ufed for thin Cakes or Waiers baked in Iron

.
Moulds, which the French ft ill call Oblee and Oblie..
A Cuftumary Treat in Religious Houfes.
Item fingulk
Affirmation or Denyal by diebus dominicis in quadrageffime dimidium prebendarum
any Chriltian of any thing lawful and honefl before frumenti de granario ad Oblatas ad Cotnam, & dimidium
one or more that have Authority to give the fame, for
fimiliter in Ccena Domini ad idem. —— Monaft. Angl.
the advancement of Truthand Right, calling Almighty Tom. 1. p. 149.
God to Witnefs, that his Teftimony is true: It is cal¬
SDWatfonjS, Oblationes, Are thus defined in the Can¬
led a Corporal Oath, becaufe he toucheth with his Hand non Law, Oblationes dicuntur, quacunque a pik fidelibuffome part of the holy Scripture, Co. 3. par. Inft. cap. que Chrifljank offeruntur Leo & Ecclefix. five res foti five
74. The Law efteems it the bell means to fearch out mobiles fmt; nec refert an tegentur teftamento, an aliter
the Truth,
by the Oath of honefl, lawful, and indiffe¬ donentur, cap. Clerici 13. q«a>ft. 2. Read more there¬
rent Perfons; and therefore it is fitly termed Sactamen¬ of in Duarenus de facr. Eccl. Minifler. ac benefi. cap.
tum, an holy Band, or facred Tye, or god.'y Vow. tertio, 12 Car. 2. cap. 11.
Some do call it Firmamentum veritatii, the foundation
#3" gDblatfonjS of tfte altar,
Cuftumary Offerings
and ground of Truth; Others Vinculum pick, and if from the Parifhoners to the Parifh-Prieft, which were
it be taken and found by a whole Jury, it is called Ve- Solemnly laid upon the Altar: Of which the Mafs or
redUlum, a Vcrdicl. Pultin de Pace Regis & Regni. Sacrament-Offerings wereufually Three Pence at ChriftSee the Book of Oaths, lately fet out and Printed.
mafs, Two Pence at Rafter, and a Peny at two other
<3^r* SDuba. Servientes infirmitorii
refetlorii refpon- principal Feafis. Under the fame Title were compre¬
deant fuk Magiflrk de cipbk argentek
marek, toche- hended all the accuftomed Dues for Sacramentalia, or
alibxs argentek, Obbis, (alarm Afappk & manutergi- Chriftian Offices, which in the Vicarage of Burcefter,
zj—Hift ingulphi. p. 104.
about the Year 1212. were one Peny for a Burial, one
(DueDttntfa, Was a Rent, as appears out of Roger Penny for [a Marriage, one Penny for ChurchiDg a
Hoveden, parte pofler. annul, fuor. pag. 450. in thefe Woman- Among the Altar-Oblations were alfo reckon'd
words, Vt ergo ek C
regularibut J adimatur oppor¬ the little Sums paid for faying Maffes and Prayers for
tunity evagandi, prohibemus, ne redditut quod Obcdi- the Souls of the deceafed. See Mr. Kennett'% Gloffary.
«3* £>nlat((mM /Funtralw, The Soul-feat or Offe¬
entias vocant ad firmam tencant, &c. Io the Common
Law it is ufed for an Office, or
adminiftration of an ring to expiate the omifftons or defaults of the Party
Office; and thereupon the word Obedientiales is ufed deceafed in paying Tithes, or other Ecclefiaftical dues,
in the Provincial Confiitutions, for thofe which have was at firft an Oblation at the Funeral, which was
the execution of any Office under their Supcriours, often the befi Horfe of the defunft, led before the
cap. prim, de Statu rcgulte.
For thus faith Liimood in Corpfe, and delivered at the Church-gate or the Grave,
his glofs upon that Word, Hi funt qui fub Obedientia for the ufe of the Parifh-Prieft.
To this old Cuftom
fuorum Prdatorum funt & habent certa Officia admini- we owe the Original of Mortuaries, ofyc. If the Corpfe
Pranda tnteriw vel exterius. It may be that fome of of the deceafed was carried from the Mother Church
thefe Offices called Obedientia, confifted in the collecti¬ to any other Place of Sepulture, the accuftomed Offe¬
on of Rents or Penfions,
and that therefore thofe rings were due to the Parifh-Prieft where the Party
Rents were by a Metonymie, called Obedientia qui colligedied.
At the Burial of the Dead, it was a Cu¬
bantur ab Obedientialibm.
ftom for the furviving Friends to Offer liberally
at the
flDult, A Latine Word, fignifying a Funeral Solem¬ Altar, for the pious ufe of the Prieft, and the good
nity, or an Office for the Dead, moft commonly per* eftate of the Soul deceafed. The Reliques of this
formed at the Funeral, when the Corps lye in the Cuftom do ftill obtain in North-Wales, where at the
Church uninterred : Alfo the Anniverfary Office, Cro. Rails, which decently defend the Communion-Table,
2. par. jol. 51. Hollowajs Cafe.
It was held 14 Eli^. there is a Tablet or flat Board conveniently fixf, to re¬
Dyer, 313. That the tenure of Obit or Chantry-Lanis ceive the Money, which at moft Funerals is offered by
held of Subjefts, is extinft by the Aft of 1 E. 6. 14. the furviving Friends, according to their own Ability,
See 15 Car. 2. cap. 9.
and the Quality of the deceafed : Which feems a Pro¬
#^*2Dblt, SDbttuar?, The Anniverfary of any Pcr- vidential Augmentation to fome of thofe poor Chnrchfon's Death was called the Obit; and to obferve fuch es. See Mr. Kennetth
Gloffary.
#3* flDWatfonw quatnoj pjtntfpaU*,
Day with Prayers and Alms, or other Commemoration,
The four chief
was called keeping the Obit.
In Religious Houfes chey or principal Offerings to the Parifh-Prieft, which were
had a Regifter or Kalendar, wherein they entred the made in the Feaft of AO-Saints, Chriftmas, CandleObits or Obitual Days of their Founders and Benefa¬ mat, and Eafter. ■ ■
It a tamen quod Sacramenta
ctors, which was thence called the Obituary.
baptifmi, {ponfalium, purificationk, tfyr quatuor princi■£3*3Db|t«saUti££i, Scolds or Railing Women, M. 5. pales Oblationes, videlicet in Feflk omnium Santlorum,
I. L. Libert Burgii Vittti de Mountgomery a tempore Natalk Domini, purificationk beats. Maria:, ac
Pa(ch£,
Hen. 3.
ac mortuaria
omnium <fyr fingulorum ibidem fepulturam
fDblata, Properly Offerings: But in the Exchequer eligentium cum omnibus oblationibut ratione
funerk ef>it figoifies old Debts, brought together from prece¬ latk & Ecclefa
debitis — integre referventur ■■
dent Years, and put totheprefent Sheriff's Charge.
Munimenta Hofpitalis S. S. Tunitatk de Pontefratio.
See the PraUice of the Exchequer, pag.
78. Alfo Gift MS. f. 51.
made to the King by any of his Subjefts, which were
fo carefully taken notice of in the Reigns of King
SDMigatfcn,

Qm-€>a.U\.
Sec Gavel.
©atl), Ju> amentum, Is an

O E

O B

Obligation, Obligatio , Is a Bond containing a upon Malice, Regifier. fol. 133. Bratlon, lib. 3. part %■
Penalty, with a Condition annexe, either tor payment cap. 20. And if upon Iaquifition it were ; >und,
ofMoney,performance of Covenantor the like, and fo That he was not Guilty, then there came anther
differs from a Bill that hath no Penalty nor Condition ; Writ to the Sheriff to bail him. But now that courfe
and yet a Bill may be Obligatory.
See Co. on lit. fol. is taken away by the Statute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. as
172. and Wed Symbol, part. 1. lib. a. feet. 146.
appears in Stamford, Pi. Cor, fol. 77. and Co. lib. 9
SDuUgoj, Is he that enters into fuch an Obligation, fol. 56. and Spelman, verbo Atia.
and Obligee the Perfon to whom it is entred into.
^©tconontfcusr. This word wasufed for theExecuIn the Saxons Time,Writings made firm with Golden
tor of a Lalt Will and Tefhment, as the Perfon who had
Croffes, but the Normans put to them a Seal ot Wax, the Occonomy or fiduciary difpofal of the Goods of the
and the Tcftimony of three or four Witneffes.
Party deceafed— Per tefiamentum fuum conftiturrat
ut Oeconomicus illius Dominus Gcorgius Winter
Obolatatetr*, In
the Opinion of fome contains
tejiahalf an Acre of Land, Others but half a Perch. Tho- mentum fuum viilavit.HiR Dunelm. apud Whartooi Angl.
mafius, fays, Obolum terra is ten foot in length, and Sacr. Part 1. p. 784.
five in breadth. See Fardingdele and Spelman's Gloffary
Offtttojfum, A piece of Silk or fine Linnen,
to receive and wrap up
more at large
the Offerings or Occafional
upon this Word.
Obntntfowef, Obventiones, Offerings, 2. Jnfl. fol. 661. Oblations in the Church. Hence in the Statutes of
Alfo Rents or Revenues properly of Spiritual Livings, the Church of St. Paul in London, it was ordained,
Vt Sacrifla curet quod corporalia, palU, vejUmenta^ Offer12 Car. 2. cap.
II.
Occafio, Is, according to Spelman, taken for an toria & abfterforia munda fint integra
nitidi. Impediment in the Charter ot Liberties of Henry Ex HbroStatut. Eccl. S. Pauli, Lond. MS. f. 39.d.
the Firft, We have*
Offict> Officium,Doth fignifie not only that Function
thefe Words, Quorum Regnum oppreffum erat in)uRh occafionibus & exailknibus, and in by venue whereof a Man hath fome employment
Chart. Foreft, cap. 12. unufquifque liber homo de cstero in the Affairs of another, as of the King, or of ano¬
fine occafione faciat in bofco fuo vel in terra [ua—mo- ther common Perfon ; but alfo an Inquifition made
to the
lendina, vivaria&c.
King's Ufe of any thing by verfue of his Office
<5£y$Dccau"onar(i, To be fined or amerced, or made who er.quireth. And therefore we oftentimes read
fubjeft to Occafions, or Occafional Penalties.
Non of an Office found, which is nothing elfe but fuch
propter hoc occafionentur coram Domino Rege <fyr Jufii- a thing found by Inquifition made ex Officio. And in
ciariis quibufcunque, Statut. Anno 21 Edvv. II
Ita this fence it is ufed, 33 //8. 20. and in Stamf. Pra¬
orcafionentur,
feu
in
aliquo
quod ipfi vigilatores non
gra- ng, fol. 6, 61. where to traverft an Office, is to to traverfe the
Fleta, lib. 1, cap. 24. §7.
ventur.
Inquifition taken of an Office, and in Kitchin
fficcatfortea, fin fome Authors corruptly written fol. 177. To return an Office, is to return that which
Occafiones) are Affarts, whereof Manhood fpealts at is found by vertue of the Office. See alfo the N em
large ; The word is derived ab Occando, i. e. Harrow- Book of Entries, tit. Office pur le Roy and this is by
iog or breaking Clods: See Spelman's Gloffary, verbo a Metonymie of the Effect. And there be two forts
of Offices in this fignification ifiuing out of the Ex¬
Effartum.
Occupant, If Tenant par termen de auter vie dies, chequer by Commiffion, viz. An Office to entitle the
living Cejhy que vie ; he that fir ft enters mail hold King to the thing enquired of and an Office of Inflrullion,
the Land during that other Man's Life, and he is in for which fee Co. 6. Rep. fol 52.
Pages Cafe.
Office
Law called an Occupant, becaufe his Title is by his firft
in Pee, is that which a Man hath to liimfelf and his
Occupation; and fo if Tenant for his own Life, grant Heirs, 13 E. 1. cap. 25. Kitch.fol. 152. See Clerkover
his Eflate to another, if the Grantee dies, there
fflffer-Ijwncffc, anoffiucr Ijcjueffa, In the Council
fhall be an Occupant, Co. on Lit. cap. 6. fell. $6. and fnldes at Winchefter, in the time of Arcbifhop LanPulflrod'i Rep. 2. par. fol. ii, 12.
franc, Anno 1076. we read, 5/ autem pofi excommuniOccupation! Occupatio, Signifies the putting a Man cationem
(atisfactionem venerint forisfacluram juam
out of his Free hold in time of
War, and is all one qua Anglice vacatur Oferhvneffe fue Cahflite pro un»with Difleifm in time of Peace, faving that it is not quaque vocatione Epifcopo fuo reddant. See Gloff. in 1 o.
fo dangerous. Co. on Lit. fol. 249. Alfo ufe or tenure, Scripter. verbo. Overhernejfa.
fo we fay, fuch Land is in the Tenure or Occupation
Official. Officialis, Is a Word very diverfly ufed ;
of fuch a Man, that is, in his Poffeffion. See Terre for fundry Civilians of other Countries, that write in
Tenant.
Alfo Trade or Occupation, 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. thefe Days, apply it to fuch as have the fway of
But Occupations, in the Stat, de bigamis, cap. 4. are Temporal Juftice, Egidius Boffins in pratl. aim. tit.
De
taken for Ufurpations upon the King, and is when
Officialibus corruptis, &c. But by the ancicnter
Civil Law it fignifies him that is the Minifier or Ap¬
one Ufurps upon the King, by ufing Liberties which
he ought not.
And as art" unjuft Entry upon the paritor of a Magifirate or Judge, lib. 1. feet, fi quis
King into Lmds or Tenements is an Intrufion , fo an ultro. In the Canon Law, it is especially taken for
unlawful ufing of Franchifes is a Vfurpation.
See him to whom any Bifhop doth generally commit the
2. Infl.fol. 2 70.
Charge of his Spiritual jurifdiction, and in thisSeafe
OccupaWt, Is a Writ that lyeth for him which one in every Diocefs is Officialis Principalis, whom the
is ejefted out of his Land or Tenemeot in times of Statutes and Laws of this Kingdom call Chancellor,
War, as a Writ o£ Novel Diffefm lies for one ejected
32 H. 8. 15. The reft, if they be more, are by the
in
time of Peace, Ingham, feci.
Brief de Hovel Cannon Law called Officiates Poranei, Gloff. in Clem. 2.
de Refcriptis, but with us termed Commiffaries, ComDiffeifm.
Ocratot, Ollava, The eighth day following fome mifjarii, or fometimtj Commiffarii Poranei. The dif¬
ference of thefe two Powers you m*y read in Linwood,
peculiar Feafls. See Vtas.
©(to tale*. See Tales. See Bro. tit. Olio tales.
tit.De (equeflrapoffefr.ctf.i.verbo Officialis. But this Word
Onto » atia, Is an old Writ mentioned in the Sta¬ Official in our Statutes and Common Law, fignifieshim
tute ot Wejlm.
1. made 2. E. 1. cap.
11.
And it was whom the Arch-Deacon fubfiituteth in the executing of
directed to the Sheriff, to enquire whether a Man his lurifdiction, as appears by the faid Statute.
committed to Prifon upon Sufpicion of Murder, be
Offtclatlfjs non facltnOte otl amofeenot*. Is a Writ
committed upon juft Caufe
of Sufpicion, or only direfted to the Magiftrates of a Corporation, willing
,

Ff

•

them

them not to make fuch a Man an Officer, and to put
him out of the Office he hath, until Enquiry be made
of his Manners, according to an Inquifition

formerly

of Edward the

Confefftr, cap.

de Villano fo Socman 12.
mbus 3 marcas ; you may

12.

Manbote in Denelaga

Oras, de liberis autem homi-

read of it in Doomfd<ty in

Landgable, and in the fame Book, Line. In Staudjoid,
fol. 12.6.
<SO" 2Dfffc<ttm CttttJSftf J3attno?um, Granted to T. R. E. 12. Lagemanni qui habent infra domot fuas
Steam & Socam, fo fuper homines fuos prater Geld &
Will. Osborne, Extratt. Fin. Cancel. 2 E. 2. m* 18.
DfSang=fo?IieU, Spelman thinks ft fhould rather be Heriteta fo forisfathram ccrpotum fuorum de 40 Oris
read Of gang tor Ordat, i. tranfitus ad ordalium. Eantque argenti. Sec.
See more of this in Spelman.
(ret) ad triplex judicium quod Angli Ofgangfordell Va¬ &y ©ranuo pio Ktge fj IRegno.Before the,Reformatioii
cant.
while there
no
Conftit. Canuti Reg. deForefta, cap. 11.
(landing Collect for a fitting
Ordained, Reg. Otig.

was

©Uton JLatojl, Are fo called, becaufe made when
King Richard the Firft was there, and have refpecf. to
Maritime Affairs, Co. on Lit. fol. 260. This Oieron is
an Ifland
in the Bay of Acquitape, at the Mouth of
the River Charent, now belonging
to the Frer»ch King.
See Selden's Mare
claufum, fol.. 222. & 254- aid

Prynn'i Animadverfions

on
<5W ffillata cereDlfle. A

Co. 4. Inft. jot. 1 26.

Pot or Flaggon of Ale or
fi brafient ad vendendum, dabit pro quounum denarium, vel
ollatam cerevifia, tanti
pretii protolneto.
Coafuetud. Domus de Farendon
Beer.libit bracino
MS. f.

9.

The fpace of five years :
Englifl) Saxons, reckoned his
Reign by Olympiads, as appears by a certain Charter
of his,
having thefe Words, Confentkns (irquit^figno
fanlla Crufis fubfcripfi in Olympiadc 4. Regni mei. And
this, by Contemporary Writers, feems to have been
the fixteenth Year of his
Reign, and the Year of our
orthereabouts, Spelman.

©neranDo w rata poitfonf^> Is a Writ that lies
for a Joynt-Tenant, or Tenant in Common, that is
diftrained for more Rent than his
proportion of the
Land cometh

to,

SDntW ImpoiranW. The Charge of
tioned 12 Car. 2. Art. 28.
©ntw iw&an&f, The
burden of

Importing,

foon

as

the Houfes

they

were met,

And accordingly the Writ De Ornando pro
was common in Edward the Third's time.
Sicholjons Engl. Hiflor. Libr. Part £11. p. 66.

Kingdom.

Rege fo Regno
Mr.

©;arfum, The hem

or

border of

a Garment—

Ricardus de

Bury Epifcopus Dunelm dedtt Eccle/ia fu<e
veftimentum de nigra cumica cum tribus capis ejujdem
fella cum largis Orariis decenter ornatis. Hift. Dunelm.
apud Whartoni Angl. Sjcr. Part L. p. 766".
©ibljs. Anglice, A TSonntg, A fweliing or knot in
the FleOi cauled by a Blow, BraH. lib. 3. tit.
De Co
rona, cap. 23. num. 2.
Arma moluta plagam faciunt, ficut gradius, bijacuta fo hujusmodi ; Dgnavero
fo lapides faciunt Brufuras. Orbes fo itlus qui judtcart
non
poffunt ad plagam.
©icfjcl. Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 2. Orchall, 24 H. 8. cap. 2.
and 3 & 4 £. 6. cap.
2. teems to be aii one with
Corke.
©jDcffe
rived

Reg. Orig. fol. 182.

as

petitioned the King that he would require the Bilhops
and Clergy to pray for the Peace and good Government
of the Realm, and for a Continuance of the good Underflanding 'twixt His Majeily and the Efiates ot his

Et

©l]>mu(an, dlympias,
Etbelred, King of the

Lord 594.

Parliament,

or ©>eBelfc, £foffto
metalli, \%
from tfte
Saxon 3DiC Metaltum,

a

Word de¬

and IDtlfatt

effodere, and often ufed in Charters of Priviledges,
being taken for a Liberty, whereby a Man claims
proving, fpokea the Ore found in his own Ground, but properly is
Of, 14 Car. 2.cap. tt.
the Ore lying underground
: As alfo a De//e of Coal
flDptn la's, Lex manifeQa feu apparent, Is making is Coal lying in Vdas under ground, before it is dig¬
Law, which by Magna Charta, cap. 21. Bayliffs may ged up.
not put Men
unto upon their own bear Affertions,
©rOltj Ordalium, Is a Saxon Word, compounded
except they have Witnefs to prove the truth thereof. of Or, magnum, and deaf alias dele, Judicium, or as
See Law.
others, from, Cr, which in that Language uprivative,
©ptntfctrf, ©pen 'fcbef, That is, open Theft, Qua- and del, part, that is, expers criminis, or not Guilty ;
darn placita xel crimina emendari non pojfuntqua funt but is ufed for a kind oi Purgation
pra&iced in An¬
Husbrech, Bcrnet, Open Thef, Eberemofd and La ford I- cient Times, and in the Cacon Law called Pxrgatio
wick, Leg. Hen. t. cap. 13. Hoc in emendationibus Wil¬ vulgaris. There were of this two lorts one by Fire,
lie!, pri. Ran. dicitur, faith Spelman.
another by Water.
Of thefe fee Mr. Lambard in his
Off ©perarll, In Ancient Surveys and Accounts
of Explication of Saxon Words, verbo Ordalium :Of this
Manors, we meet often wkh thofe Tenants which you may read likewife Holinfhed, fol. 98. and Hotoman
were called Operant
fome efpecially , Difput. de h'eud. pag. 41. whereof ifive
; they were thofe who had
little portions of Land by the Duty of
performing Kinds of Proofs, which he calleth Feudales probationes,
many bodily Labours, and other Servile Works for he maketh this the fourth, calling it Exptorationem <^
their Lord, and were no other than the Sera, Natives, bujus furiof* probations 6. genera
fuiffe animadvertit,
and Bond-men.
viz. per flammam, per
aquam, per ferrum candens, per
^©ttttatlo. One day's Work performed by any aquam vel gtlidam vel jerventem. per fortes
fo per
inforiour Tenant to the Lord
Homines de Heding- corpus Domini, of all which he alledgeth feveral Ex¬
don factent Hugoni fo haredibus fuis pro
qualibet vir- amples out of Hiflory, very worthy the reading.
gata terra fexdeeem Operationes videlicet uno die inter See Skener de verb. Significat. verbo Machaimm.
Fefium, &c. Paroeh. Antiq. p. 420.
This feems to have been in ufe. in Henry the Second's
«5*©p«tl<Uant8, Dogs
with whole Feet not Time, as appeareth by Glanvile, lib. 14. cap. 1, %,
I awed——Et debent habere Canes Opertias (feu Operas) See alfo
Verflegan, cap. pag. 63.&c. See alfo Hove
ex ornni
genere Canum, fononimpediatas.CuttumtT. de den 556.
This Ordaltan Law was condemned by Pope
Sutton
men¬

Colfield.
©ptlon, When a new Suffragan-Bifhop is Confecrated, the Arcbbifeopof the Province, by a Cuftumary
Prerogative, does claim the collation of the firft vacant
Dignity or Benefice in that See, at his own choice,
which is therefore called the Archbifliop's Option.
©ia. Was a fort of Saxon Money, of the value
of Sixteen Pence • 'tis often mentioned in Doomr-

day,

1 s

0r& libram

faciunt, fay fome.

In the Laws

Stephen the Second, and afterwards here totally a
boliflit by Parliament, as appears by
Rot. Paten, de
Anno 3 Hen. 3. Membr. 5. See
Spelman at large upon
this Subjedf, verbo Ordalium, Co. lib. 9. de flrata Marcella, and the Saxon DiSionary. See Fue-Ordale, asd
Water-Ordale.
©jUtnanct of tI)C f o?C8, Ordinatk
Statute ma<ie touching Poreft Caufci. in
Year of Edw. 1. See

Ajftfe.

Fcretta,

J&

a

the thirty fourth
Q^r

©joinanct

O A

R

O

©jOfiuuce of Parliament, The fame with Ail of
SDjfglln alias etbeaygclD. Is a Saxon Word, com¬
And Ads of Parliament arc called Ordi¬ pounded of Orf. pecks, and Gild, Jolutio, and lignites
nances ot Parliament often in
the Parliament-Rolls. a Payment, or reftoring of Cattel. But Lamb, in
If there beany difference, it is, that an Ordinance
his Arcaion, pig. 125, 126, fays, Tisa refiitution
is but Temporary, and to be altered by the Commons made by the Hundred or County, of any wrong done
alone.
But an Aft is a perpetual Law, and cannot
by one that was in Plegio.
be altered but by
®>fr»2«. Aurifrifium, A fort of Cloth of Gold
King, Lords, and Commons. See
Par. Roll. 37 £. 3. num.38. Prynn's Animadver. in 4. made and ufed in England,
before and fince the
Inft. 13.
Yet the Oracle of the Law, Sir Edw. Coke, Conqueft, worn by our Kings and Nobility, as appears
does with many Citations affert, that an Ordinance by a Record in the Tower,
where the King Com¬
<8=f*

Parliament.

of Parliament is to be difliaguifhed from an Ail, for as
much as the latter can be only made by the King, and
a
three-fold Confent of the Eftates, whereas the
former is ordain'd with one or two of them.

SDjtrinat!?. Ordimrius,

Civil Law-Term, and
figoiries any Judge that hath Authority to take

there

Is

a

mands the

Templers to deliver fuch Jewels, Garments,
and Ornaments, as they had of his in keeping, among
which he names Delmaticum velatum de Crefreis, that
is,

a

Garment guarded with

Orfrayes; And of old,

the Coat Armors of the King's Guard were alio termed
SDjfcages, beciufe adorned with Goldfmitbs work.
ffligallons. But more truly Orguillous, that is, proud

Cognifance of Caufes in his own Right, as he is a
Magiflrate, and not by Deputation ; but in the Com¬ and high minded ; derived from the French Orgueil, i.
mon
Law, it is taken fo/ him that hath exempt and Pride.
immediate Jurifdiftion in Caufes Eccleliafiical, as ap¬
2DiSW> 31 E. 2. Stat. 3. cap. 3. Is the greateft
pears in Co. lib. 9. fol. 36. f/enfloe's Cafe.
And the fort of North-Sea-fifh, which we now call Organ-Ling,
Statute of Weflm. 2. cap. 19.
$1 E. 3. cap. 11. and
corruptly from Orkney-Ling, becaufc the beft are near
21 H. 8. up. 5. Co. 2. Inji. cap.
19. See Broke, hoc that lfland.
tit. and LinwooU in cap. Exterior, tit. De conflitutionibus,
SDjgflii, Sine
Jolutione, fine cempenfatione
Spelverbo Ordinarii, faith, Qrdinarius babet locum principaman.
liter inEpifcopo, & aliis fuperioribus, qui foli funt uni¬
ffirtguulla, In the Treafurers Remembrances Of¬
verses in fuis jurisdiflionibus, fed jub eo lunt alii or- fice, in the Exchequer, are Records or Tranfcripts
dinarii, his viz
quibus competit Jurifdiclio ordinaria fent thither out of the Chancery, and are diftinguifht
de jure, privilegio, uel confuetudine,
from Recorda,
which contains the Judgments and
Sic.
SDjuliiatfone centra fsroftntes, is a Writ that
ly- Pleadings in Suits tryed before the Barons of that
Court.
etti againlt a Servant, for leaving his Mafler againff
&y ©jlaBfum, Horolagium, a Vial.
the Statute, Reg. Orig. fol. 189.
In compotis EcSDjDlncs, A general Chapter, or other Solemn clefia S. Paulina-, London.
..Cuflodi Orlagii per
Convention of
the Religious of fuch a particular Or¬ annum 1. Marc.—'—Ex Libra Stat at. Eccl. Lon¬
der———£f in falatis Fratribus Roberto Lawton & don. MS.
Willielmo Meriton pro fuis expenfts verfus ordines exSDjttelU. Is a word ufed in the Book termed Pupilla
iftentes apud Hygham Ferres ante Feftum S. Michaelis loculi, cap. De Chart. Foreft. part 5. cap. n. and fignifies the Claws of a Dog's
hoc anno vij. Sol.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 576".
foot, being taken from
<&3* ©jolnw mawcP gt mlnoje*. The
Holy Orders the French 0r/e/7f des pieds, i. digiti pedum, the
of Prieft, Deacon, and Sub-Deacon, any of which Toes.
did qualifie for Prefentation and Admiffion to an Ec#5* ©jrolagftmi
Pro mo Ortolagio & Nona
clefiaffical Dignity or Cure, were called Ordines ma- garba totius Lucrathnis de Domino de B. Dug. Monafl. 1.
yiret, and the inferiour Orders of Chantor,
Pfalmiff, Garden-plot.
©jgal. Oriolum.——0rdinatio pro viclu Fratr'ts
Oftiary, Reader, .Exorciff, and Acolite, were called
Ordines mimres : For which the Perfons fo ordained Johannis Afsheli dudum Prions de Daventre22.
had
their Prima Tonfura different from the Tonfura
Oftob. 1420.—Habeat
cameram quandam in eodem
ClericalirPrioratu vulgariter appellatam ly Oryal
Et habeat
t/fy SDjnlimm JFugftM, Thofe
of the
Colleftan. Matth. Hutton.S.T.P.
Religious annuatim 40 Sol.
who deferted their Houfes, threw off their Habit,
Ex Regiflris Ric. Flemmyng, Ep. Line. MS-»
'Adand fo renoune'd their particular
Order, in contempt jacet atrium nobiliffimum, quod porticus vel Oriolum opof their Oath and other Obligations.
The favour¬ pellatur. Mat. Par. in vitis Abb. S. Albani. We may
ing and protecting fuch Fugitives was charged on juftly prcfume that Oriel or Oryal College in Oxford
Thomas, Earl of Lancafler—Ordinum fugitivos, le- took Name from fome fuch Room, or Portico, or
gifque tranfgreffores, ne lege pleilorentur, pertinaciter Cloiftcr.
SDfmonDA 32 H. S. 14. Is that Ore of which Iron
j favere.—Paroch.Antiquit.
p. 388.
#3" ©>ael0, Oaths and Ordels, was part of the Pri¬ is made,
and it feems was anciently brought into
vileges and Immunities granted in Old Charters, mean¬ England.
#7* fiDftoala'js Hafo, By which was meant the eject¬
ing the Right of Adminiftring Oaths,and adjudging
Otdeal Tryals within fuch a Precincl or Liberty—— ing Marrying Priefii, and Introducing Monks into
Abbas fa Conventus Glafton per omnes terras fuas ha- Churches by Ofvmld, Bifhop of Worcefler, Anno 964.
bent focam & fucam, hundred fetene, Othes & Ordels,
There is an Ancient Hundred in the fame County,
calde hordes, Sic.
Chartular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS. Oftvald having obtained it of King Edgar to be given
f. 87. a.
to St Mary's Church of Worcefter.
It comprehends
#^2D>ea. In the Charter, of Henry the Firftrothe 300 Hides of Land, and is exempt from the Sheriff's
Church of St Peter in Tor\
Decanus fa Capitulum Jurifdiftion, Lamb. Brit. Alfo fee Lieger Book of
habebtnt curiam (nam fa juflitiam cum locco fa facca Worcefter in Cotton Library.
Thol fa Theam nil- Infangentheof, fa Vtfangenthef, Fle<3Datnoft6t fcfng. Juramentum Regis, Is that which
menefrith, Ordel, fa Oreft infra tempus fa extra cum the King taketh at his Coronation, mentioned by Bra-

I

.

,

omnibus aliis immunitantibus, Sic. MS.
^TfiDiJum, Hmeum, A Earn
fuagium ad Orea fuafacienda, z Vol.
26 s.

a.

Et mum

Dug.

Mef-

Monaft.

Son, and divers others.
SDatfj of tljt King's StiQlcw, Is the Oath they take
at the entrance into
18 Edrv. 3. flat. 4.

their

Ff

2

Office, mentioned Anno
jJDt&O

O Y

OU

Liberty or Priviledge, whereby a Lord is enabled to
Legate for the Pope here in England, call any Man dwelling within his own Fee, and taken
ii H.
3. whofe Conftitutions we have at this day, for Felony in any other Place, and to Judge him i:i
his own Court, Raftall's Exp->fition of words, and t fa
Stawe's Annals, pag. 303.
ffltrjouonu5) Was a Deacon-Cardinal of St. Adrian, 2. P. & M. cap. 15.
and the Pop's Legate here in England, 15 //. 3. as
<*3"£>utlaitD, TheSaxen Thanes divided their Bocland or Hereditary Eftate into Inland, fuel: ae lay
the
Award
made
betwixt
appeareth by
the laid King
and his Commons at Kennjwstth; his Conftitutions we
neareit to their own Dwelling, and which they con¬
I) jvc at this day in ufe.
veniently kept to their own ufe : And Outland, wh« h
Duel;, 24 H. 8. 13. A kind of Collar of Gold, worn lay beyond, or out from among the Inlands cr Deby Women about their Necks. It is fometimes alfo ufed mains: And was granted out to any Tc»anr heredi¬
for a Bofs or Button of Gold fet with fome rich Stone. tarily, but (like our Copy-holds of Ancient 7ime,
SDDtaltgof &btj))iug, IsequalityofServices, aswhen which had their Original from hence ) meerly at tlie
the Tenant Paravail owes as much to the Mefne, as the
pleafure of the Lord. This Outland they fubdivided
Mefne does to the Lord Paramount, F. N. B. fol. 36. into two Pirts, whereof one put they difpoftd aSee Owelty of Partition, Co. on Lit. fol. ] 60.
mong fuch as attended on their Pcrfons either in
#5* 2Di)trc»fl)eo, Proved Guilty or Convict.
The War or Peace, called Theodens or lefler Thar.es. The
ffit&o, Was a Deacon-Cardinal of St. Kkhtlas, in car-

cere

;

Tulliano,

a

words occurs in the Laws

of Edward Sen. in Crompton,

cap. 4. p. 836.
SD&crfameffa, This frems
Fine ( before the Seattle or

to have been

\

■

anciently a
Hue-and-Cry ) laid upon
thofe, who hearing of a Murder or Robbery, did not
purfue the Malefactor, 3. In/?, fol. 116. and ro be
the fame, which is clfewhere wittcn JDtttrfcgtntlic and
SDUtrftluflTe- Si quis furi obviaverit fa fine vociferatitne cum dim ent,
emendet fecundum Weram ipfius
fur it vel pten.t Udi feadlegiet, quod cum eo falfum nekivit;
fiquit audita clamore fuperfedit, reddat ©Dfrfamtfta Re¬
git, &c.
ffiDfrtatt, Fatlum apertum, An open aft, Co. 3. Inft,
fol. 12. which muft be manifeftly proved.
fflucrt U)o>o, An open plain Speech, derived from
the French Ouvert, open, Anno t. Mar. Seff. 2. cap. 3.
<80* SDutlop, The Leirwite or Fine paid to the Lord
by the inferiour Tenant, when his Daughter was cor¬
rupted or debauched.
Nativi in villa de Wridthorp(olvit quilibet pro filiabut fuis maritandit
gerjom Domino, fa Ourlop pro fl'tabus correptk, fa Stoth
fa alia fervitia fa auxilium. Petr. Blef. Contin. Hi ft.
Croyland, p. 115.
SDufttB, Derived from the French Ojler, to remove,
as oujled of the
Pofieffion, that is, removed or put
cut of
Pofieffion, Mich. $.Car. 1. Cro. 3. Rep. fol. 349.
/'oc^t's Cafe.
fflitflet; U malnJ, Amovere manum, Signifies to take
off the hand, though in true French it fhould be
OulUr le main ; In a Legal fenfe, it denotes a Judgi ment given for him that traverfed or fued a Monjlrani
l( droit,

and is indeed

they allotted

other part

to

their Husbandmen, whom
or Churls.) VideS/e/-

they termed Ceorls (i.e. Carles

of Feuds, cap. 5.
SDntlatrj, Vtlagatut, One deprived of the benefit
of the Law, and out of the Kings Protection, Vltta,
lib. r. cap. 47. calls him Bannitum extra legem, and

man

Bratlon, lib. 3. trail. 21. cap. it. num. r. & 3. fav;,
Forisfacit utlagatus omnia qua pants funt quia a tem¬

pore quo utlagatus eft caput gerit Lupinum ita quod eb
omnibus interpci poffit fa impune ; maxime ft je d<\cnderitvel fugerit ita quod difficilis ft ejuscaffio:
But
in the Reign of Edward the Third, all the Judges

agreed, That

none

but the Sheriff only, having Law¬

therefore, fliould put to Death any Man
outlawed, Co. on Lit. fol. 128. See Vtlavcrj, and Ca¬
rtas utlagatum.
SDntlatorp,, Vtlagar'u, Is the lofsof the benefit of a
Subject, that is of the King's Protection. See Vtlawry.
fflatpartcrg, A kind of Thieves in Riddefdale, that
flole Cattel, or other things without that Liberty:
ful Warrant

Some

are

of

Opinion, That thofe which in the fore-

named Statute

are

termed Outparters,

are now

Outputers, being fuch as fet Matches for
any Man or Houfe. See Inta^ers.
SDutrtoerjr. Are Bayliffs Errant,

Sheriff!,

called

the Robbing

Employed by the

their Deputies, to ride to the fartheft pla¬
ces of their Counties or Hundreds, with the more fpeed
to Summon fuch as they thought good to their County
or Hundred Courts, 14 £ 3.
Stat. I. cap. 9.
or

®bjBtI.

See Ordeal.

delivery of Lands out ot
SDtoeltp, Is, when there is Lord, Mefne, and Te¬
the King's hands ; for when it appeareth upon the
nant, and the Tenant holds of the Mefne by the fame
matter diftufied, that the King hath no Right or Title
Service that the Mefne holds cVir of the Lord above
him ; this is called Owelty
to the thing feized, then Judgment (lull be given in
of Services. See Ovelty.
the Chancery, That the Kiogs hands be amoved, and
Srganse of HaiiD, Bovata terra, Six Oxganges of
thereupon an Amsveas md/iKwrfhall be awarded to the Land, is fo much as lix Oxen can Plough, Cromp- Jur.
Efcheator, which is as much as if the Judgment fol. 22c. But an Oxgange fcemeth properly to be fpoken
were given, that he Siall have again his Land,
Stamf. of fuch Land as lyeth in Gaynour, Old Nat. Brev.fot.
Fr&rog.cap. 24. See a8 E. 1. Stat. 3. cap. 19. It 117. Sl^ene 4c verb. Sigmf. verbo Bovata terra, faith,
was alfo taken for the Writ granted upon this Petition,
That an Oxengate of Land fhould always contain thir¬
B N. 8. fol. 256.
It is written Outer le maint: 15 H. teen Acres, and that four Oxengates extend to a pound
8. 22.
But now all Wardfhips, Liveries Primcr-fei- Land.
Spelman fays, Bovatut terra efl quantum jufficit
fins, and Oufter le mains, 5Yc. are taken away and dif- ad iter vel affum uniut bovis. Ox enim ejl bos & gang
vel gate, iter.
charged by 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
See Co. on Lit. fol. 69.
JDitflec U mtt, Ultra mare, Is a caufe of excufe or
SDgetand'Ecrmtntr, Audiendo fa tnminando,
In
effoine, if a Man appear not in Court upon Summons. true French, Ovir1 fa Terminer, Is a Commiffion efpeSee Eflojine.
cially granted to fome eminent Perfons, for the hear¬
SDutfangttjef, Is thus defined by BraBon, lib. 3. ing and determining ose or more Caufes: This for¬
traS. 2. cap. 34. Vtfangethefe dicitur latro extranew merly was ufed
only upon fome fudden Outrage cr
ven'ieits aliunde de terra aliena & qui capus fuit in terra Infurredtion in any place,' Cromp.
Jur. fo'.. \ t,\, 13;.
ipfius qui tales habet libertates : But Britton hath it K'eSm. 2. cap. 29. 13 n. 1. by which you nm fee who
other wife, fol. 91.
It is a Compound of three Saxoti might igrant this Ccmrr.iffion, and for'the form there¬
wordi, «fc Out, extra ; Pang, caph vel captus, and of, and to whom it may be granted, F. N. B.fol. roc.
1 Thef, i. fur. It is ufed in the Common Law for a and Broke, hoc tit. A Commiffion of Oyer and
a

Tc miner

P A
Terminer is the firft and

by which

our

P A
let there be laid upon hit Body
much at he may bear, or more;

largeft of the five CommiffioDS

Iron and Stone at
and the next day
following he (hall have three morfels of Barleybread without
drin^, and the (econd day he /hall
have drhk_ three times, as much at each time at
he can drink of the Water next unto the Pri/on,
except it be Running-water, without any Bread:
And thit fliatl be hit Vjet till he die*

Judges of Aflize do fit in their feveral

Circuits.
3Dt>ei- He KecojB,
in Court, that the

Audire Recordum, Is a Petition made
Judges, for better Proofs-fake, will
be plcafcd to hear or look upon any Record.
So when
an Aclion is brought upon an Obligation, the Defen¬
dant may pray Oyer of the Bond; or if Executors fue
any one, the Party fued may demand Oyer of the TeThis kind of Punifhment, called by the Law Paine
(iamenr.
See Monflrans de faits.
«3°f)2er, Seems to have been anciently ufed for fort fo dur, is that which we vulgarly call Preffing to
what we now call Affizes.
Death.
» Come Hawiffe de Veer
PafA A Country or Region ; Triall per Pait, which
impleda
devant
Moy
Jufiiees en le Oyer de Chelmsford
par un brief de Novel Dijfeifin, Sec. Anno 13 E. 1.
See Spelman in his Gloffary faith, Non intelligendum eft de
quovit populo, fed de compagenfibia, hoc eft eorum qui ex
Affile de Novel Diffeifm.
3D JCS, Corrupted from the French Oyetj, i. Audite, eodem funt comitatu, quern majores noflri pagum dixere fo
incotat, inde pais.
Hear ye, is known to be ufed by our Cryers, as well in
Courts as elfewhere, when they make Proclamation of
"SP^Pafflb. Pafnage, or Liberty for Hogs to rud
in Forcfts or Woods to feed on Mart
In Achelieia
any thing.
30 Acras tew fo paiflonem centum porcorum, fo communem pafturam, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. p. 582. See
P.
Peffuna.
Palatine. See County-Palatine, and read Caffan. de
confuetud. Burg. pag. 14.
homines reflare donee Paagium extorfijjet.
Palfrey, Palfedut, Patafedut, Palefiedm, PalifieSpelman
thinks it fliould be rejd Plagium five telonium exallum dut, Is one of the better fort of Horfes ufed by Noble¬

Plagium, Mat. Paw, fol. 767. Fecit equos meos fo

pro tranfitu, &c.

men or

others for State; And fomctimes of old taken

■

<S=7*Pacab»(5, Payable, paffable..
Johannes de for a Horfe fit for a Woman to ride. Cambden fays,
Elvlee., Prior de Kirkham babet mum PalftJum <&• mum That W. Fauconberge held the Mannor of Cukeny in the
fummarium pro fe, ad quorum prebendam recipiet duodecim County of Nottingham, in Sergeanty, by the Service
quarteria bona fo pacabilis averis, fo fufjicientem equita- of fliooing the King's Palfrey, when the King (hall
turam
See Co. on Lit. fol. 149.
pro Capellano fuo. xj. Kal. Jun. 1310. Ex Regift. come to MansfeldPalfrey <©llt>er." Cuftumam ibidem (fpeaking of
Grenefeld, Archiep. Ebor. MS.
&y Pataw. To pay.
As tolnetum pacare, to pay Belvoir Caftle) vacant Palfrey filver, qu<t levari debet
Toll. Mon. Angl. Tom. I- p. 384. Hence Pacatio, Pay¬ annuatim de villit de Batelsfbrd, Normanton, HerdePannos fericos fo alia rapit fine pacationis
by, foe. Efcaet. 23 E. 3. Pod mortem Gel. de Roos de
ment.
Hamlake.
retributione. Mat. Paris fub Anno 1248.
Pallngman, 11 H.1.22. This word is mentioned
of
Pacfe
atJMool, Is a Horfe-Ioad, which confifts of
both by Cowel and Spelman, and
feventeen Stone and two pound, Fkta, lib.z. cap. 12.
by both left with¬
out Interpretation; but by the fenfe of the Statute
See Sarplar.
Packets. Are thofe that barrel, or pack. up Herrings, it feems to be a Merchant Denizen, one born in Eng¬
land.
and they are fworn to do it according
to the Statute
QP" Palla. A Canopy.
made 15 Car. 2. cap. 14.
Cuflodibut vera quinque
Paefcfng toljitetf. A kind of Cloth fo called, men¬ portuum pallum fuper Regem cum quatuor haftit /upportioned 1 R.
tantibut. Mat. Par. fub Anno 1236.
The word was
3. cap. 8.
Henricus Abbot
Pacification, Pacificatio, A making of Peace, fpo- oft taken for an Altar-cloth, as
ken of if Car. 1. cap. 17. relating to the Wars be¬ Glaflon, temp. Hen. 1. dedit Ecclefne ifli ornamenta
tween England and Scotland, Anno 1638.
fatit pretiofa videl. paltut ix. optimas quarum qu&dam
PaOnagC. Idem quod Pannagium, Vide Chartam Re¬ erant de diafpre, quadam de famito. Chartular. Glaflon.
MS. f. 12.
git Hen. 1. Eccleft£ S. Martini de Bell'.
G£r Pallida, Pales, or paled Fence
Paguments, A Frize Cloth, mentioned in the
Firmarii
Journal-Book of the Houfe of Lords, in a Statute maneriorum Ecclefia S. Pauli, London, curare tenentur—
ut muneria /ufficienter circumclaudantur vel ambtantur
made 1 Eli%. not Printed.
Paine fojt S Bute, Pma fortit fo dura, It fignifies muro vel fol tern foffatit fo hagit vivit fi fieri poffit
an efpecial Punifliment for thofe that being Arraigned
alioquin fepibut vel Palliciis opportare renovandit. Statut.
Eccl. Paul. Lond. MS. f. 44. b.
of Felony, refufe to put themfelves »pon the ordinary
Palls, Pallia, 2$ H. 8. 20. Are Veflures made of
of
and
Tryal
God
the Country, and thereby are mute
by the Interpretation of the Law. Britton mentions Lambs-wool, in breadth not exceeding three Fingers,
and having two Labels hanging down before and
it in his fourth Chapter, fol. n. And Stamford in
his Pleas of the Crown, founding it upon the Statute behind, which the Pope gives or fends to Archbiof Weftm. 1. cap. 12. defcribes it thus:
fhops and Metropolitans, who wear them about their
Necks, at the Altar, above their Ornaments. The
Pall was firft given to the Eifhop of Oflia, by Pope
and laid in fome low dark, Houfe, where he fliatt Maratt the Second, Anno 33^.
And the Prefaceto,
lye naked on the Earth, without any Litter, Rufbes, an ancient Synod here in England, wherein Odo Archor other Clothing,
and without any Rayment about bifliop of Canterbury piefided, begins thus,.Ego
him, but only Something to cover hit Privy Mem¬ Odo humilit fo extremUi, divina largiente dementia,
bers: And he fl>att lye upon hi* back with his
almi Prafulit fo Pallii honore ditatut, &o SeldenV HtHead covered and hif Feet, and one Arme /half be (iory of Tythes, pag. 17.
See more of this in Spelman's
drawn to one quarter of the Houfe with a Cord, Gloffary, verbo Pallium.
and the other Arm to another quarter, and in the
%r Palmare
fame manner let it be done with bit Legs; and
-

HE /ball be fent back, to the Prifon whence he came,

P A

P A
Palmate IWDfum

H. Prior Ecclefu Lhriflj

& Conventm dtmiferunt alma de Pundherd malendrium in Rokinge —— reddendo inde per annum de
Caiit.

feadi fimia [ex [ummus ordei palmalis pretii meliork
ordei exceptu duibus denarik-*—dat. Anno 1287. Reg.
Eccl.

Chrifii cant. MS.

This Palm Barley is the

concejfimus Alicia: Appiltone de El. rorifenptum, videl. mum pattern vo.
Blakwhyotlof per diem fa mum menjuiam cervifi*

Capitulum
dianum
cat.

—

corrodim in), a

melioru conventus, &c Vat. 18. Apr. 1411. —
Ex
Cartular. Eccl. Elyen. penes Joh. Epijc. Norwic. MS.
f. 39. b. This was their courfer Bread, made (or or¬

Sprat-Barley, called in fome Parts Bcer-Birley, in dinary Guerts, and difiinguifhed from their Houfiwldothers Battled Barly, and in the Marches of Wales, loaf, or Pank Conventualu, which was pure MuDthtt,
Karite.
Cymridge ; ir is fuller and broader than common Barley. or White Bread. See
dfj* Panig mtUtaita, Hard -Bisket, brown George,
Palmata tfw PalmaOa, A blow upon the hand
with a Ferula, a thing frequently ufed in Schools
Camp Bread, courfe and black. The Prior and Con¬
Bedade remedio peccatorum, cap. 14! Si quu intinxerit vent of Ely grant to John Grove a corrody or Allow¬
ance
ad juum villam quilibet die mum panem momanum in aliquo cibo & non idonea mam centum Palmadis
nachalem, i. e. a white loaf, and to his Servant mum
emendetur.
Palmera, Are fiich as ufed to go in Pilgrimage out panem nigrum Militarem, i. e. a little brown loaf or
of Devotion ; but of late time, he that can deceitfully bisket. Cartular. Elyen. MS. f. 47.
cozen at Cards or Dice, by keeping fome
panf? fojtte $ Diutw, When a Felon upon his
of them in
his hand unfeen, we call a Palmer.
Tryal Itands mute, and obftinately refufes to Head,
SCfpalnuflrp, ( 1 P. &M. cap. 4.; A kind of one of the Penalties impofed for Contempt of the
Divination, praftifed by looking upon the Lines and Court, is to be condemn'd ad panem fortem fa durum,
Marks of the Fingers and Hands. This was praftifed i.e. tohaveoaly hard, dry, Early-bread, and Puddlewatrr, fac.
by the Egyptians.
Pannage orpalcnagc, Pannagium, Which is that
Panagia, Quafi pank ayi®*,' Holy Bread, Reg.
Etclef. Hereford differential referens Orientals Ecclef. Food that the Swine teed on in the Woods, as Mj(t
a Romans, Artie. 10. Item
(dicunt Grarci ) panem no- of Beech, Acorns, fac. which fome have called
Patents : It is alfo the Money taken by the Agiftors,
ftrum Panagium.
Patmoyatric, In a Manufcript Book concerning the lor the lood of Hogs, with the Mart of the King's
Laws, Statutes, and Culioms of the free Borough of Forefl, Cramp. Jur. fol. 155. Weftm. 2. cap. 25. ManMontgomery, from the times of hen. 2. jol. 12. b. wood in his Forejt Lam, cap. 12. fays, It is molt pro¬
We read triefe words, Item utimer de Pandoxatricibus, perly taken for the Mart of the Woods within the
quod nemo poteft brafiare five Pandoxarc in Villa fa Foreff, or the Money due to the Owner of the fame
Burgo nofiro nifi per redemptionem aliquam fadam ad vo- for it. Linvamd defines it thus, Pannagium- eft pajius
luntatem Comburgenftum noftrorum fa ft talis Pandoxatrix pecorum in nemoribus fa in fylvu utpote de glandibus fa
brafiaverit fa affijam Domini nollri Regis in Burgo fa alik frutlibus arborum fylvejlrium, quarum fruZlut aliter
viHa fofitam fa proclamatam fiugerit, debet capi per non jolent colligi. Tit. de Decimu, mentioned alfo 20
BaUivos, amerdan ad volmtatem Ballivorum noflrum Car. 2. cap. 3. Qjtijquis villanus habens 10. porcos, eat
fa non per pares fmi prima fa fecundo fa ft tertia vice unum porcum in Pajnagio, Docmfday. This word is
Ajjifam fiegerit debet capi per Ballivos capitales & pub- varioufly written, Pannmagium, Panagium, Patbnagium,
lice duci ad locum ubi fttuatur It ©ogfngOcIc, fa ibi de¬
Patnagtum, Paunagium fa Pennagium; and fometimes
bet eligere mum de duabtu, viz. an Velit It ©ogfngfiole
Pafnagium, from the French Pafnag.
Breve Regis
afcendere, an illud judicium redimere ad voluntatem Bal¬ Henrici 1. lib flamefiens, fcft. 313." Henricus Rex
livorum.
In the Dictionary Pandox is made to fignifie Angli* Jufliciar'm fa omnibus Baronibut fa fidelibus
a Drunkard,
and Fandoxattnum a Brew-houfe; but in fuis de Huntedonfckire, falutem, Pracipio quod Abbas de
this place it fcems to fignifie an Ale-wife that both Ramefia teneat omnes bofcos fuos bene fa in pace &
brews and fells Ale and Beer.
quiete fa honorifice ficut mquam melius tenuit; & mil hi
<»3* PanDojeailDjO, Concefli etiam ei cum cacubo fuo fuper hoc eos capiat vel invaftet fine licentia Abbatis fa
propria Pandoxando &• Lotrando ubicunque poterit. Carta ft quid ei debetur de pmagio, reddatur ei jufie fa fi
Walteri Muche^ms fme Dat. 1. Liberty to Brew and aliquit ei ir.de fuper hoc injuriam vel contumeliatn fecerit,
Wafli in his own Kettle.
faciatis ei habere plenum retlum. Tefie Milone Gloc.
panell, Panella vel Panellum, fo written both by apud Winton, and Chart, i.fundat. Waldens Ca?nobii,
Fortefcue in his Book de Laudibus legum, Ang. cap. 25. Clamo etiam quietum panagium de omnibus Dominick
and Co. on Lit. pag. 158. who fays, It denotes a porck, Sic
See Mr. Kennett's GlofTary in the word
little Part. But the learned Spelman in his Gloffary Pannagium.
Papt or pope, Papa, May with eafe enough be de¬
fays, Hoc eft minus congtui: It properly fignifying
Scheduli vet pagina, or rather Pagella, a Schedule or rived from the old Greek word n-«W«f,
intending a
Page; and thence deduced g in n tranfeunte, fie vt- Father, and was anciently applyed to other Clergy¬
teres quidam Manificat pro Magnificat.
Hence comes men in the Greek. Church, but by ufagc is particuthe Law term lmpannellare, to impanel; and to im¬ ly appropriated in the Latine Church to the
Bifhop
panel a Jury, that is, to write in a Schedule or Roll of Rome: A Name very frequent in our Year-Books,
the Names of fuch Jurors as the Sheriff returns to efpecially in the times of thofe
Kings, who too much
pafs upon any Tryal, Reg. Orig. fol. 266. So we fay, abandoning their Imperial Authority, and abafmg
a Panel
0} Parchment, and the Counterpane of an In¬ themfelves beneath their Eftate, fuffered an AlieD, a
denture,
See 8 H. 6. cap. 12. and Spelman, verbo
J Foreign Bifhop, that dwelt 1000 Miles diffant, to dePanella.
: prive them of the difpofition of many Spiritual Pro¬
tfrpanetla, A Pantry, or Place to fet up cold motions ; fometimes by Lapfe, fometimes by Provffion,
Victuals. Cujios bracini cloves Panetiax fa celariis penes
,or otherwife: For redrefs whereof, divers Statutes
fe cuftodiat fa liberations fupervideat —— Ex Regiftro were made, while this Kingdom was of the Roman
Statutorum & confuetud. Keel. D. Pauli London- MS.
Communis, but his Power was not wholly taken
f AO.
away, till towards the latter end of King Henry the
#3-panl*t>ocar, Blac\whytlof, Bread of a middle Eighth's Reign.
fort, between white and brown, fuch as in Kent is
called

Ravel-bread.

Has

Willielmus

Prior

Elyen. fa

Paper=

P A
#^Pauer=aDfRce.

P

All Afh of the Council-Board,

A

Husband's Inventory,

efpccially in tbc Province of
fee Touchftone of Witts, tol 20 r.
ParatDaJaffta. Walfmgham in the County of Norf 11^,
many other Publick Papers communicated to the KiDg's fo fliled by Erafmut.
Council, or the two Secretaries of State, are after¬
Parafcalle, Is a Compound of two French words,
wards tranfmitted to the PaptrOffke, wherein they are Par, i. Per, and Avayler, demittere: It figrrifieth in
all difpofed in a place of good Security and Conveni¬
our Common Law the loweft Tenant, or him that is
ence within the King's Royal Palace at Whitehall.
Ste Tenant to one who holdeth his Fee over of another,,
Mr. Nicholforii Engl. Hilt. Libr. Part
III. p. 9. Alto and is called Tenant paravayle, becaufe it is prefuroed
he hath profit and avayle by the Land, 2. Infi.fol. 296.
an Office lo called, belonging fo the King's-Bench.
i&^Par, la exch.>n»e of Money, is a certain num¬ and Co. 9. Rep. Conye's Cafe ; For the ufc of tfus word, |
ber of Pieces of the Coin of one Country, contain¬
fee F. N. B. fol. 13$.
Pattella terra;, A fmall piece of Land, Sciant, Sec.
ing in them an equal quantity of Silver to that in
Torl^.

j

Occafional Proclamations, Dtfjpatches, and Inftruftions
for foreign Minifters, Letters of Intelligence, and

the Coin of another quod ego Stephanus Wington de Bromyard dedi, &c.
%6 Shillings of Holland to Roberto de Dunapton pro triginta filidk argenti unam
them as 20 EnglifJ) Shillings. parcellam terrse mea cum pertin. jacen. in Bromyard,
BiTIs of Exchange drawn from England to Holland it foe. fioe Dat.
the rate of 36" Shillings hutch for each Pound Sterling,
Parcel=mafeertf, Are two Officers in the Exchequer
is according to the Par.
• Mr. lock's Confidcrations
that makes the parcels of the Efcheators Accounts,
of Money, pag. 18.
wherein they charge them with every thing they
Bar ILtntljeojuntt-,
, .
.
have levyed for the King's ufe within the time of
*=f Par
their Office, and deliver the fame to one of the Audihere Thornse Sturmy Valetto nojlro unam Rebam de [car- tors of the Courr, to make an Account with the Efchealitto cum quadam penula de Ryjiis fo aliam Robam de Vi- tor
thereof See The Prailice of the Exchequer, pag.
number of

Pieces of

|

v. g. Suppofmg
as much Silver in

|

I

Country,
have juft

I

another

.

.

....

j

\

fac'M

j

„

U\Lmm}Fm't"ms Uh

ridi vel Burnetta & Unam feUam
Par Lintheorum

m

quantum

fo

unam

Par Loiano-

\99-

fo umm Culcitram fo unum
ipfe fiet Miles Claui. Jobio-

I

tumfo Capam ad plum,
nis Dorfo. M. 20.

parceners,

Quafl Parcetttrs, i. Rem in panellist dt-

videns. Parceneis therefore are according to the courfe
of the Common Law, or
according to Cuftom ; Par¬

according
an

to the Common Law are,
Eflate of Inheritance, hath

;

j

of

.

feifed

j

ceners

|

where one
Ifiue only
Daughters, and dies, and the Lands defcend to the
Ooomfday.
Parafrcotw. See Palfrey.
Daughters; then they are called Parceners, and are but
Parage, Paragium, from the French Parag, that fig¬ as one Heir. The fame Law is, if he have not any
nifies an equality of Name of Blood, Dignity, and alfo lflue, but that his Siflers be his Heirs.
Parceners ac¬
of the Partition of Lands: Hence we have Difparage- cording to Cuftom are, where a Man is feifed of Lands
in Gavelkind, as in Kent, and other places Franchifed,
tnent, and to difpatage.
See Patcenery.
Paragtam, Parage, Peerage j commonly ta¬ and hath Ifiue divers Sons, and dies, then the Sons
ken for the equal condition betwixt two Parties to are Parceners by the Cuftom. See Co. on Lit. lib. 3.
be contracted or married.
For the old Laws of Eng¬ cap. i. fell. 241.
land did ftridtly provide that young Heirs mould be
Parttnarp, Participate, Cometh of the French
difpofed in Marriage cum par agio, with Perfons of Partir, i. dividuum facere, and fignifies in a Legal
equal Birth and Fortune, fine difparagatione, without fenfe a holding or occupying of Land pro indivifo, by
difparagement.
Joynt-Tenants, otherwise called Co parceners, of the
Paragraph, Paragraphs, Is the divifion of one French Parfonier, i. Particeps; for if they refufe to
matter from another in feveral lines; it is faid to be divide their common Inheritance, and choofe rather
Scriptur* divifio.
Per Ifid. not. in princip. Decre- to hold it joyntly, they are faid to hold in Parcinery,
torum.
Lit. fol. 56, $7.
this, by the Peudift and Lombards
paramount, Cometh of two French words,. Par, is termed Adequatio vel peragium ; and accordingly id
that is, Per, and Monter, afcendere: It fignifies in our
Doomfday it is faid,. Duo fratres tenuerunt in Paragio,
Law the Supreme Lord of the Fee ; for there may be a quifque habuit aulam fuam, fo potuerint ire quo voluerint
Tenant to a Lord, that holdeth over of another Lord, The ancient Romans fliled fuch Particulones, fic enim
the former of which is called Lord Mefne, and the fe- authore Nonnio, a veteribm coh&redes inter fe dicebantur
cond Lord Paramount, P. N. B. fol. 135. And a Lord quod partes invicem facerent. Spigelius.
Paramount ( faith Kitchin, fol. 289.) confifteth only
ParDon> Pardonatio, Is a French word, fignifying
in comparifon, as one Man may be great, being com¬
as much as Venia, and ufed in the Common Law for
pared to a lef:, and little, being compared with a the remitting or forgiving of a Felony, or other
greater ; fo that none feemeth fimply to be Lord Pa¬ Offence committed againft the King; And this is
ramount but only the King, who is Patron Paramount two-fold, one ex gratia Regit, the other, per courfe de la
to all the Benefices of England, Doff, and Stud. cap. ley, by courfe of the Law, Stmf.pl. cor. fol. 47. Par¬
don ex gratia Regit, is that which the King, in fdmc
36. Sec Paravaile, Manor, Mefne, and Fee.
ParanpmflTj, Paranymphw, A Bride-man, derived fpecial regard of the Perfon, or other Circumftaoce,
from a-afa, ( i. ) pxta fo tvjMfii, fponfa, as much as affordeth upon his abfolute Prerogative.
Pardon by the
to
fay, Afftdens fponfe, AfTtflant to the Bride and courfe of Lave, is that whicrVthe Law in equity afford¬
Bridegroom; Vocabular. utr'mfque juris verbo Para- eth for a light Offence; as Homifide cafual, when one
killeth a Man, having no fuch meaning, Weft Symbol,
nymphr.
Patapfjaitalia, Or according to the Civil Law, pa¬ part 2. tit. JndiSments, feet. 46. See more of this
raphernalia, from 7»f2 prater, and mp* dos, are thofe in the Nero Boo\ of Entries, verbo Pardon.
Paracium, The Tenure that is between Parceners,
vi^. that which the youugeft ovveth to the cldefh

G-oods which a Wife, befides her Dower or Joynture,
is after her Husband's death allowed to have, as Fur¬
niture for her Chamber, wearing Apparel, and Jewels,
if flie be of Quality, which arejnot to be put into her

Partumtrtf, Anno 32 H. 8. Were Perfons that car¬
ried about the Pope's Indulgences, and fold them to
any that would buy them: But wc
fent in England that are known.

have

none at pre-

Parfe,

j

P

P

A

A

Park. Parcw, from the French Pare, or Par que, per Pnncipes jaUiwiluf fo ftudits tratuntur; tec aliud
locm condujm: It fignines with us a piece of Grou.d ad\er,tu lahdiffimas ginies pro nobif utilim quam quod
iucloltd, and ftored with wild Beads of Chace, which in commute non utjitint; Raitu, duatm trilujie ciri
td prcpuljurdum commune periculum, cor.xentiu:
a Man may have by Prefcription, or
the King'* Grant, taUlw
Ciomp. Jut. jol. 148. Manwood in his Fit eft Lares Ha dim fmguli pugnant, unnerfi lincuntur. That the
defines it thus, A P«i£ is a place lor Piiviled^t icr S.xens h.d Icmtthirg like it, will appear from King
wild Beads of Venury, and alio fcr other wild Beads lna'i Laws, wto tlctrifl'd Ar.no 712.
Confilio (inquit)
that are Beafis of ti c roied, ar.d of the Chace, t>m fo doaminto Ler.redi patiu tr.ei, Htdda fo Erkinwoldi
fyliejires quam ctmptjirts; aid luch a F«rk. differ Epijiojoium i) eorum in.nnn.que Aldermanntrum meorum
from a Chace or Waiien, in that
it null be ir.dofcd, fo jeniorum japunthm jopuli mei, magna etiam (ervorum
and may not lye open, for if it do,
that is a good aei jrequtnna. hit to come a Jittle nearer, William
caule of Seifure into the bands of the King, as a thing the Cirqutur divide d ihis land smcng his Followers,
torlcited, as a free Chace is if it be rot enclafcd, be- in dch manner, that every cne of them fhculd hold
fides, the Owner cannot have an Action againd fuch their Lares ol him in Cepite ; and they again diflri-

Set For eft, lee

buted part il ereoi ancrgtheii hiiends and Servants,
who for the fame,
were bctta to do them Suit and
Service in tl eir Couiti :
The chief of thefe were

Patl^ at Woodftccli, wherein were 1 ions,
Leopards, Camels, foe. brought thitl.er from foreign
Parts, Stow. An. 1 j 17. See 13. Car. 2. ci-p. 10.
Parco fracto, Is a Writ that lies againfi him that
violently breaketh a 1'cund, and taketh out Eeads
thence, which for Torre Trcfpals done upon anothtr
man s
Gioutd
are lawfully impounded, Reg- Orig.
jot. 166. ¥. N. B. fol. 100. tor the word Pt-nm
was more
frequently ultd fcr a Pouhd to confine trcfpaffing cr flraying Cattle. Whence imparcare, to 1mpourd, and imparcatio, Pounding.
Jmparcamcntim,
right of Pounding, foe. The word keeps the Origi¬
nal fenfe in Ireland, where a Pound lor Cartel ii dill

Barons, who thrice every Year aflcmbled at the
at Lhiifmat, Etflcr, and WhitjonKing's Court,
tide; amongft whom the King was went to come in
his Royal Robes, and his
Crown cn his Head, to conlult about the lubliek Affairs oi the Kingdom: But
this Amiert Cudcm (fay feme) was changed by
henry the fiid, who, in the Sixteenth Year of his
Beign, fummoned ol the Comttdns to the great Coun
cil at Saliibut).
But fee Sir Walter Rawleigb in his
Book ol the Prxrcg. of Parliaments
and Cotton'i
Pofthuma, fol. 15. and Co. 2. lnji. jol. 268. At this
day it is the greatefl Affembly ol the Kingdom, con
fiding of the King and the three Elfates of the
Realm, w^. The Lords Spiritual, the Lords Temporal,
and the Ccnrr.cns, for the debating cf Matters touch
ing the Common-wealth, efpecially the making and
alrering ot Laws, Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. cap. 1.
& 2. and Cambd. Brit. pag. 112.
Concerning which,
Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 10. jell. 164. and in the Fourth
Part
of his
Ioflitutes faith
Si vetuftatem fpetles
eft antiqwjfima, fi dignitatem ejl honoratijftma, fi jurijdiclionem eft capaeijfima. This in an Ancient Charter
of King John, was called Commune concilium Regni,
Nullum fcutagium xel auxilium ponam in
Regno nojlro
nifi per Commune consilium Regni noftii, &c. But befides
this Supream Court, there are other Inferiour Parlia¬
ments ; the Abbot of
Croylar.d was went to call a Par

hunt in his

as

Par^, it it Ije

cper.

Chan, Ice War) en, Oulielm. Corq. liber em jtcit Ecr/efiam de Bello, de apere parcorum, Spelman's Glcfi. And
Hen. I. had ,a

,

called

a

Paitl.

called

,

Is to be quit of enclofing a Paik, or
thereof, Co. 4. lnft. fol. 308.
Parifi), Parochia, fifcnifies the Precinct of a ParifhChurch, and the particular charge of a Secular Prieft ;
for every Church is either Cathedral, Conxcntual, or
Parochial; Cathedral, is where there is a Bifhop
ftatcd, fo called. Conventual, confiffeth of Regular
Clerks, profefling fome Order of Religion, crol Dean
and Chapter, or other Colledge of Spiritual Perfons.
Parochtat, is that which is inflituted for the faying of
Divine Service, and miniflring the Holy Sacraments,
to tbe People dvuiling within a certain ccmpafs of
Ground near it.
Our Kingdom was firft divided into
Parifhes by Honoring, Archbifl.op 0/ Canterbury, in the liarrer.t of l is Mcnks, to conlult abcut the Affairs of
Year of cur Lord 656. Cambd. Brit. pag. 104. whole his Monafkry : Thefe are the words in the Book of
number at prefent is efleemed to be nine thoufand two Cioyland, Conccjjimm eticm tunc Setjer.thm nofre Ecclefne
hundred eighty four;
though many Authors differ Semanro de Lek, qui ier,iens coram comentu in noftro
much hereiD.
See Hotoman in his Lefputatiins, De Publho Parliarr.cnio fimilitur jwamtntum prgftitit, quod
feudU, cap. 2. concerning this word Parochia, — Ego fidw fo fidelis nobif cxilieret, &c. And at this day
Ccolwultus Dei gratia Rex Merciorum, rogatm aY/ti- the Societies of the two Temples, cr Inns of Courts,
fritho Epifcopo Hwirciorum, iftatti libertatem donuvi, ut do call that Affembly a Parliament, wherein they contota Parochia Hwicciorum a paftu equorum Regit fo
eorum fult of the Common Affairs of their feveral Houfes.
qui eos di-cunt libera fit, 6Y0 Charta Ceolwulfi Regis, See Crrmp. Jur. fol. 1. See King, and Rojal Ajfent.
Anno 872,
«P" Parliament Be la Bonn, A Parliament fo cal¬
ParlC
Spelman in his Gloffarj gives us this led in Edward the Second's Time, to which the Ba¬
Defcription of it, It is ( fjy s he ) CoBti vaUo plerun- rons came srmed againfi the two Spencers with coloured
que munituf, in loco campejbi, ne infidiit exponatur, ubi Bonds upon their Sleeves for didinffion. Dug. Bar.
oonvenire ohm folebant centuria nut vicinix incola ad lites 2 Part.
inter fe tratlandas fo terminandas ; Scotii reor 45>lti)=
"S^ParUamcntttm Diaoolfcum, So termed, was a
|all q. mons pacifications cui Afyli privilegia concede- Parliament held at Coventry, 38 H. 6. wherein Edward,
bantur, fo in Hibernia pequentes xidimm, the $3arU Earl of March (after King) and divers of the Nobi¬
and Parting fylUs.
lity were Attainted. But the Acts then made were
Parliament, Parliamentw/n, Is deduced ftom a annulled bv the next Parliament. Hel. Chron.
French Ground, i>i%. Parler to fpeak, and Ment, Mens
Parliamentum intjottojum. Was a Parliament held at
the Mind ; and the Writ which fummons it, fa\s, Ad Cvoehtry, 6 H. 4. whereunto, by
fpecial Precept to the
confulendum, &c. de arduh Regni negotik ; It is indeed Sheriffs in their feveral Counties, no Lawyer, or Pera Solemn
Conference of all the States of the King¬ fon skill'd in the Law, was to
come, and therefore
dom fummorird together by the King's only Autho¬ it was fo called.
Walfmg. pag. 412. n. 30. Rot. Part.
Hen. 4.
rity, to Treat of the weighty Affairs of the Realm.
Parfcuote,

anv

part

,

The ancient Brittr.m had no fuch

citw avers,

Afiemblirs, fcr TaThat although Olim Regibm paiabant, nunc

Parliamentum

PA

P A

ParUamcntttm infanutn, So called in Hiftory, was
Parliament held at Oxford, Anno 41. ff. 3. M. S. in

Chapter be perfons imperfonees of a Benefice
appropriated onto them, and fol. aii.exprefly fhews,
Bibl. Cotton, jub. tit. Vitellius, C. 9.
That perfona imperfonata is he that is indufted, and in
«cp Parllamentum KtlfglfoM»m, In moft Convents,
poffeffion of a Benefice. So that perfona feems to be
they had a common Room, into which the Brethren termed imperfonata, in refpeft of the pofleffion that
withdrew after Dinner tor Difcourfeand Conversion ;
he hath of the Benefice or Rectory, be it appropriate,
from whence it was called Locutorium, the Parlor, or or otherwife, by the aft of another, Co. on Lit.
fol. 300.
Talking Room : and the Conference there had was
Parfonajte, or Reftory, is a Spiritual Living com¬
call'd Parliamentum, which was fometimes forbidden to posed of G. Land Tythe, and other Oblations of the
be held, bec.iufe it interrupted the more meritorious People, feparate or dedicate to God in any Congregation
Dean and

:

a

Duties of Silence and Meditation. As in the Statutes
of the Black Canons Anno 1249. Cum quidam pojl prand'wn

proniores ftnt ad loquendum quod non

for theferviceof his Church there, and for the Main¬
tenance of the Minifter, to whofe Charge the fame is
committed.
Spelm. de non temerandii Ecclef.

prodeft. — StaParKw of ©oin anD "Srtloer. See Finors.
eft quod Parliamentum quod pojl prandium in quiparte* ftiits nifyil halmcrunt, $r. Is an exception
bujdam clau/iris fieri confuevit, penitut interdicatur, djrloco
ipjiui vacetur uberitu Meditationibm
leSionibm repe- taken againfi a fine levied, Co. 3. Rep.joU 88. The
Mat. Paris Additament.p. 170.
tendis.
Cafe of Fines.
Partlont facUnDa, Anno 31. ff. 8. cap. 1. Is 2 Writ
Parlfamentttm Intiocrojum, Was a Parliament held
at Coventry 6 ff. 4. whereunto, by fpecial precept to
that lies for thofe who hold Lands or Tenements pro
the Sheriffs in their feveraf Counties, no Lawyer, or ii.divifo, and would lever to every one his part, againft
perfon skill'd in the Law, was to come, and therefore him or them that refufe to join in partition, a*5 Copart¬
it was fo called.
Walfmg. p. 412. n. 30. Rot. Pari. ners, cVc. Old Nat. Brev.fil. 142. f. N. B. fol. 6t.
And New Book °f Entries, verbo Partition.
6 Hen. 4.
See Par¬
<^Parocf)fami<s, A compilation given by a Bi- tition.
Partition. Partitio, Is a dividing of Land defend¬
fhop to any Perfon living within his Dioccls or Jurifdiftion. Alexander Lincoln.Epifcopm Guidoni deChmng. ed by the Common Law, or by Cuflom, among Co¬
Parothia.no. fuo.
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 90. For the heirs or Parceners, where there are two at leaft ; and
this Partition is made four ways, whereof
word Parochia was more properly applied to a Diothree are
cefs, or Epifcopil Diftrift, before it was confi i'd to Ru¬ by Agreement, the fourth by Compulfion : The firft
ral Limits, or what we now ftriftly call a Parijh.
partition by Agreement is, when they themfelves di¬
Parol, (Loquela) Is a French word, Kiteh. fol. 193. vide the Land equally into fo many parts as they are
ufes it for a Plea in Court.
It is fometime joyned Coparceners, and each to chufc onefhare or part ac¬
with Lea(e, as Leafe-parol, that is, Leafe per parol; a cording to order.
The fecond is, when they chufe
Leafe by word of mouth, to diftinguifh it from a certain of their Friends to make the divifion for them :
The third is, by drawing Lots thus, having firft divi¬
Leafe in writing.
<83* Parjmnrtum, PerpunHum, A Coat of Mail.
A ded the Land into as many parts as there be Parce¬
Doublet lin'd and quilted for Defenfive Armour.
Ar- ners; they write every part feverally in a diflinft
matin quidam erat more peditum fatk competenter, ferScroll, and wrapping it up, throw each of them into
reo tegmine
capite munito lorica quoque, tunica etiam a Hat, Bafon, or fuch thing, out of which each Parce¬
linea multiplici confuta lineit interioribm difficile pene- ner draws one, according to their feniority, and fo the
trandit acn operante artificialiter implicit*, unde tfy vul- Land is feverally allotted.
The fourth partition, which
go parpuntlum mncupatur.
Gaufr. Vinefauf. Iter Hieros. is by compulfion, when one or more of the Parceners,
tutum

cap. 48.
#3=*

jParfon Sgtojtal. Parfon

immortal. The Re¬

by reafon of the refufal of fome other, fues out a Writ
of Partitione facienda, by force whereof they fhall be

In Kent, where the Land is of
they call their partition Shifting,
from the Saxon Shiftan, to divide : In Latine it is
ever
appropriated, were call'd Perfona immortalis. called Hercifcere; Partition alfo may be made by
Priefatiu Simon Retlor Ecclcfia de Cumpton, & omnes Joynt-tenants, or Tenants in common by Affent, by
fucceffores ejufdem five perfona? fuerint mortales, five Deed, or by Writ, 3 r ff. 8. i.$zff. 8. 32.
immortalcs. Ch.trtular. Reading. M. S. f. 182.
ParrltiDS. Parricidia, Properly fignifies him that
Parfon, Perfona, Signifies the Reftorof a Church, kills his Father, and may be applied to him that mur¬
becaufe, for his time, he reprefents his Church, and ders his Mother.
fuftaioeth the perfon thereof, as well in fuing, as be¬
Parties, Arc thofe which are named in a Deed, or
ing fued in any Action touching the fame, Fleta lib. 9. Fine, as parties to it, as thofe that levy the Fine, and
to whom the Fine is levied : So they that make any
cap. 18.
Parfon Imparfoitee, Perfona imperfonata, Is he that Deed, and they to whom it is made, are called Par¬
is in poffeffion of a Church whether appropriated, or ties to the Deed.
See Pertkaia.
not appropriated.
Partlcata terr*
For in the New Book, of Entries,
Partg^Jttrp,
verb. Ayd. in Annuity, you have thefe words, Et prst14 Car. z.
cap. it.
See Medietas
ditliH A. dicit quod ipfe eft perfona prtdifta Ecclefia de S. Lingua.
partUt, Was fome part of the Attire, a kind of
imperfonata in eadem ad prxkntationem F. Patronijfe,
&c. So that perfona feems to be the Patron, or he Band, or Neck-kerchief, which in fome places ff ill re¬
tains the name: This word is read in the Statute of 24
that hath right to give the Be»efice, by reafon that
before the tateran Councel he had right to the Tythes, ff. %.cap. 13.
SCppafca dattftim, The OZfaves of Eaffer or Low
in refpeft of his liberality ufed in the erecting and en¬
dowing the Church, Quafi fuftineret perfonam Ecclefi£ ; Sunday, which clofes or concludes that folemnity. Die
And perfona imperfonata, to be he to whom the Bene¬ (tali) pofl pafcha claufum, is a date in fome lof our old
fice is given in the Patrons right ; for we may read in
Deeds.Andthc firft Statute of Weftm'wfler,Anno ^.Edxv 1.
the Regifter Judicial Perfonam
imperfonatam, for the is.'faid to have*been made lendes main de la elkfe de
Rector of a Benefice prefentative, and not appropria
Pafcbe, i. e. The Monday after Ealhr Week.
Partofft. Sec Pervife.
ted, fol. 34. and Dyer, fol. 40. num. 72. faith, That a
of a Church inftituted and indufted, for his own
Life was call'd Perfona Mortal*. And any Collegiate
or Conventual Body, to
whom the Church was for
ctor

compelled

to part.
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Partoo nocumento. Is a Writ of Nnfance. Set Nufance.
•SO" paltl)* JFlOf iDum, Palm Sundays the Sunday be¬
fore Eajter, wtieu die proper Hymn orGofpel lung was
occununt turb/e cum floribus
for palmis, &c. Sex denarios for quatuor lagenas mellis ad duos terminoi Icil. ad
Pafclu tloridum quatuor lagenas mellis, for ad fejhm
S. Michaelis jex denarws. Cbartular.
Abbat. GLtfton.

MS.j.

de i.

paflicio xx.fol.

A

Lib. Domefday Suthfex. Where

Pallidum feems to fignifie a Paflure Ground.
3£ppaflus. Procuratioa,Receptioo,or Entertainment,
challeng'd as a cuftomary due from the Vaffal to the
Lord. Hac mada per arum liberabo a paflu Regis for Frincipum.
Charta Wiglafi Regis Mtrciorum in Mon. Angl.
Tom.

1.

p. 123.

PatenM, Liters Patentes, Differ from Writs, Cromp.

75-

Pal'cbal Rents, Are Rents or annual Duties paid Jur. fol. 126. The Coroner is made by Writ, and
by the interior Clergy to the Bifhop, or Archdeacon, not by Patent. See Letters Patent, and alfo Liter*
Patentes ; In the Table of the Regifler, where you
at their Eajter Vifitation
; They are alio termed Syno¬
dal*. See Synodal*.
may find the form of divers.
Patentee, fs he to whom the King grants his Let¬
Pafnase. See Pannage.
Paffas*. Paffagium, Is a French word fignifying ters Patent, 7 E. 6. cap. 3.
Tranfitum : B> the Statutes of 4 £. 3. cap. 7. aud Wefim.
pafuageor JJhfnage, Moccy taken for Mafl, or
2. cap. 25.
It denotes the hire that a man pa) s for the leediiig ot Hogs, Doomjday. Braftcn calls it Peffobeing tranfported over Sea, orover any River. In the na, and we Pannage. See Pannage.
Charter of Henry the Firft, of the Liberties of London,
(Satcta. Properly figmfics the Country, but in the
Law it denotes the men of a Neighbourhood ; (o
we find thefe words, Et omnesres eorum per totam Anwhen
gliam for per partus Maris, de Tholonio for paflagio, for We fay Inquiratur per patriam, we mean a Jury ot
Ljjtagio, (for omnibus allis confuetudinibus, per paffagium Neighbourhood ; in like manner Affifn x-el recognitio
Clam.it ejje quiet, de omnibus in Com, Cejlris for Flint per Affifam.id"" efi quod Recognitio patr a?.
Patrlarcrj, Putriarcha, Is a Greek word fignifyinc
pro omnibus careftis, cariag.
ejus feruentibus for fum
magits fuis oneratis.
in Itin. apud Cefuiam, a clnet Father, Anno 385. In the General-Councel
PI.
holden at
Conflantinople, ic was decreed, That the Bi14 H. 7.
#3* PafTaalum, A
Voyage or Expedition to the rtiop of Conftantinople fhculd for ever be called a Pa.
Holy Land, when made by the Kings of England in tr'urcb.
Patrfmon?, An Hereditary E.late, or Right
Pcrfoo, was call'd Pajf.igium-Rex Archiepifccpo Cant. SaThe legal endowment of
lutem.
Cum paffagium noftrum juraveiimus for Statue- defcended from Ance(tor>.
rimus a Feflo Nativitatis beati Johannis B.ipt.
was call'd Ecclefiaflhal
proxime a Church or Religious Houfe
venturo in quatuor annoi, & D. Papa concejferit
decimam Patiimony ; And the Lands and Revenues united to the
of Rome are call'd St Peter's Patrimony.
proventuum Ecclefufticorum ante idem p-tTagium colli- See
Patrlnu*. Pide'^ff.r in Baptifmate.An^hce a Godfather,
gendam. Dat. 16.
Maii. 7,6 H- 3. Prynn Colletl.
Z)ti Pautus fe dixit Omfimum genuijje for Corinthios.
Tern. 3. p. 767.
Patron, fatronus, Is ufed in the Civil Law fbi him
Paltasto, Is a Writ directed to the Keepers of the
Ports, to permit a man to pafs over Sea that hath the that hath manumitted a Servant, and- thereby is both
juflly accounted his great Bei.efaftor, and challengcth
King's Licence, Reg. Orig.fd. 193, 194.
certain Reverence and Duty
Pafttta. See Paflure.
of him during his life.
Pafcuase. Pafcuagium, in French Pafuage, the feed¬ See the Title De Jure Patronatus in the Digeft, with
the Feudijh pro authare feudi.
Hotmdn verbo' Pattoing or pjliuring of Catrel :
Et habere viginti
nus
in his Ccmment de verbis feudal. Both in the Ca¬
pyrcos quietos de pafruagio, for jualium ad panem [mm
for cibas coquendos, fore. Chart. Rich, de Muntfichet non and Common Law it fignines him that hath the
Priorat. dc Tiemhdle 10 Mon.
Ang. 2. par. fol. 23. Gift of a Eenefice, and the reafon is, becaufethe Gift
of Churches and Benefices belonged unto fuch
Alfo the fjme with Pannage.
good
8£T Palfatoi.
Donationem infuper quam Hugo de Erade- men as either built, or elfe endowed them with feme
wardyn iPaffutor films Stephani Pont peifcriptum juurn great put of their Revenue. And Corafius in his Pafecit eifdem frainbus de Libera Paffagio apud Bradervar- raphrjfe, Ad facerdotiorum matetiam, part. prim. cap. 2
dyn Par. i.E. 3. Par. 3. M. 6. He that has the Intereft & part. 4. cap. 6. writes thus of them, Patrani in j«.
or Command
of the Paffage of a River, for this Brad- re Pontipcio dicuntur qui alicujus Eccttfi* extruendeaut
alterius cujufiunq; fundatinnis
wardynWei upon the River Wye in Hertfordshire.
Ealefia(\ic£ authoa's fuePaffc pojt, A Compound of two French words, vir. runt, ideoq; pr&fentandi for offerendi clcrieum jus babent
of Paffer, tranfre,
and Port, partus, a Haven: Itfig- quern EcclefiA vocmi prteffe for in ea collatis reddttibus
nifks a Licence made by any that hath Authority, for frui velint.
Acquirunt autem koc jus qui vel fundant
the fafe paffigc of any man from
one place to another, Ecclefiam vel dotant, fore. See Mr. Bennett's Glofiary
in the
Patronus.
,

,

2

E. 6. cap.

word

Z.

PaQa. P<*ft of
A. I).

kneaded dough before ft is baked.

144sOrdinatum erat per Tbomam LyfeauxDefor Capitulum Ecclefidt S.tntti Paull London, quod
p-inis Canonicotum in pafta crudus debeat panderare ad
furnumvii marcas. Liber Statuor. Ecclefix Paulina.
W. f.
107'.. b.
Pafittre, Paftuia, Feeding fof Cattel , and there¬
fore we call FeeJing-Grounds Common of Paflure. Linwood in lib. 3. Provincial. Ang. tit. De Decimis, cap.
&uoniam, fays, That Vifftrunt pajcua for paftura, nam
caimm

paftura

omne genus

pafcendi figniftcat, fire fiat

inpratis

five in flipula, five inagris, five'in campis fed pafcua
efl locusprincipaliter deputatus pecoribus pafcendis, utptte
in montibus, maris,
marijeis fof plants tion cultis nec
a'ati.

Paflttfltm, Caflrurn Harundel, T. R. E. teddede quodam mo fin xx. fol. for de Hi comviis xx fol. &

®MW> Rot.Par. to. Ed. 3. m. 32. Money paid
towards the paving cf the Streets or
High ways.
SO" paDimenttim, A
Pavement, or Paving with
Stone.
WW's Anti. Oxon. lib. 2. fol. 1 r.
Patonast
See Pannage.
Paj Del. See Peace of God.
Pair fficcUfi*. Dieitwr , cum falva funt Ecclefit om¬
nia Privilegia, for Immunifates,
fervi famuli, Mmiy?r/, &c. Vide Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 8.
Par Regis. The King's Peace, Nam longe debet effe
"pax Regis a parte jua
ubi refidens 'fuerit a" quatuorpartibut loci
illius, hoc ell quatuor miliari for tres quaren.
tens, for novem acrdt latitudine.for novem-pedes, for novem palms,
for mvem gr -,na hordei, &c Leg. Ed.
,

Conf. cap. ia.

bit

I

See

Pauper, Signifies

Q£f

to

which

we

"have

a

Spelman.
properly

a poor Man according
term in Law to fuc in Foim-a pau¬

peris

P E

E

P

Woman having Caufe of tes & hoc ante 3. ftdeles tefles, EtLeg. Ed. Con
to fue, the Caufe of" cap. 10. Quihabueyit 30 denartatus viva pecuniae
#3* pecunfa *epttIcraIU:. (L.
Action being certified under Counfels hand, with a
L. tanuti fol. 102.)
Petition of the Party, fetting forth their Cafe and Po¬ Was Money anciently paid to the Prieft at the open¬
verty i the Judge of the Court, whether in Common ing the Grave for the good and behoof of the deceaLaw or Equity, will admit the Party, to fue in Forma fed Soul.
This the Saxons call'd Saulfcead, Saul/cot,
pauperis, that is, affigo them an Attorney or Clerk, and and Animt Symbolum. Spel. de Concil. T. I. f. 517.
Counfcl to defend their Caufe, and plead for them
Pea. Mons, A Hill. Doomfday.
without Fees.
Peoage, Pedagium, Signifies Money given for the
PtacC. P«, In the general fignification is oppofite pitting by Foot or Horfc through any Country ; Puto War or Strife : But particularly with us it intends pilla oculi
part 9. cap. 7. Pedagia dicuntur qua dantur
a
quiet and harmlefs behaviour toward the King and a tranfeuntibus in locum conftitutum a principe, lays Spel¬
his People, Lamb. Eirenarch. lib. i. cap. 2. pag. 7
man, Et capiens pedagium debet dare falvum condullum,
And if any man goes in danger of harm , or bodily
j & tentorium e)us tenere fecurum. So Baldus Caffan.
other, and makes Oath of it before j deconfuetud. But. pag, n8. hath thefe words, Peda¬
prejudice from another
a
Juftice of Peace, he fhall be fecured by good Bond, gium h pede dtftum e(t, quod a trafeuntibus folvitur, &c.
which is called Binding to the Peace, Lamb. Eiren. lib.
^^PeDaU. A Foot-CIoath, a Carpet, or piece of
2. cap.
2. pag. 77. Cromp. JuH. of Peace, fol. 118. ad Tapedry laid on the ground to tread on for greater
129.
And alio Frankpledge and Confervator of the flate and ceremony. — De nit etiam duo magna pedalia,
Peace.
Time of Peace is, when the Courts of Juftice leonibus intexta, ponenda ante magnum altare in Fellis
are open,
and the Judges and Mini Iters ofthe fame principalibus. lngulph. Hilt. p. 41.
may by
Law proteft Men from wrong and violence,
■SCrpenouIest, When the old Hofen or Breeches
aqd adminifter Juftice to all, Co. on Lit. fol. 249.
reach'd down below the Calf of the Leg, the jStockins
Peat* of^ooanDtfje &hurrjfj, Pax Dei & Ecclefia, only covered the Feet, and came up to the Ancle, or
Was anciently ufed for that reft and celTation which ju ft above the Shoe.
Thefe odd /bort Hofe were cal¬
the King's Subjects had from trouble and fuit of Law
led vamps and vampays, whence to graft a new foot¬
beween the Terms. Ree Vacation, and Pax Dei. Tempus ing to old Stockings is call'd vamping.
Thefe vamps
which were more like our Sto ks than our prefent
dicitur cultui devim adbibitum,
eaq; appeltatiene omnes
dies Dominici, fella fo vrgilia confentur. Spelman.
Stockings, were call'd Peddles and Pedana. As among
Peace of t&e fttng, Pax Regis, 6 R 2. Stat. 1. cap the cuftoms of the Abby of of Olaflon.
De vejlitu eounus quijque Fratium duos
13. \stbit peace and lecurity both for Lite and Goods, rum ita eft conjuetudo —•
which the King promifeth to all his Subjects, or others cucullas, fo duos fraccos, & duo ftam'ma, fo duo femotaken to his Protection.
See Suit of the King's Peace. ralia habere debet, fo quatuor caligas fo pelicem novam
This point of policy feemeth to have been borrowed pedules veto decern fcil. ad feflivitatem omnium Sanfloby us from the Feudifls, which in the fecond Book of rum iv. fo ad feflivitatem S. Martini iii. Sic. Charthe feuds, cap 53. entituled De pacetenenda, 8cc. Ho- tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS f. 10.
tartan proveth.
Peere, Vera, Is a Fortrefs made againft the Force
Of this Hoveden fetteth down divers
Branches, par, poller, fuorum annal. in H. 2. fol. 144. fo of the Sea, for better fecurity of Ships that lie at Har¬
330. There is alfo Peace of the Church, for which fee bor in any Haven •, fo is the Peere at Dover defcribed,
Santluary. And the Peace of the Kings High-way to Camd. Brit. pag. 259.See 14 Car. 2. cap. 27.
be free from all Annoyance or Moleftation, See Wat¬
Peerage. The Dignity of the Lords or Peers of the
ting ftreet, The Peace of the Plough, whereby the Realm ; alfo an Impolitian for the Maintenance of a
Plough and Plough-Cattel are fecured from DiftrelTes ; Sea-Peer.
for which fee P. N. B.fol. 90
Peerea, Pares, Signifie in our Common I aw thofe
So Fairs may be faid
to have their Peace, becaufe no man in them may be that are
impannelled in an Enqueft upon any Man,
troubled for
any Debt elfewhere contracted.
See for the convicting or clearing him of any Offence for
which he is called in queflion ; and the reafon there¬
Fairs.
Pecfa, A piece or fmall parcel of Ground. —_- of is, becaufe the courle and cuftom of our Nation is
Cum duxbus pedis—ditla terra pertinentibus.
Paroch. to try every Man in fuch a cafe by his equals or Peers,
Weftm. 1. cap. 6. So Kitchin ufeth it, fol. 78. in thefe
Aotiquif. p. 240.
words, Mais fi le amerciament foit affare per pares.
IPecfjerU. See Pifcary.
And this word in this fenfe is not in ufe with us only,
jpectoiell, 14 Car. a. cap. 3. Armor for the Ereaft, but
a Breaft-plate,
with other Nations alfo.
For Pares funt convaffrom
Pefluit
derived
a Breaft.
Peculiar, In French Peculier, that is. proper; it falli quorum fententia vafallus propter feloniam efl confignifies a particular P^rifti, or Church , that hath demnatus, Bartilayus de Regno, lib. 4. cap. 2. Et Pa¬
Jurifdiction within its fcIf, for probat of Wills, foe. res funt qui abeodem Domino feudum tenent, lib. 1. Feuexempt from the Ordinary, and the Bifhops Courts. dor, cap. 26.
But this word is molt principally ufed
The Kin-; s Chappel is a Royal peculiar, exempt from all for thofe that be of the Nobility of the Realm, and
Spiritual Jurifdiftion, and referved to the Vifitation Lords of the Parliament, Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 2.. cap.
and immediate Government of the King himfeif, who Tryal per let Peers, the reafon whereof is, that altho
is Supreme Ordinary.
It is an ancient Priviledge of there be a diftinction of degrees in our Nobility, yet
the See of Canterbury, that wherefoever any Mannors in all publick Actions they are equal, as in their Votes
or Advowfons do
belong to it, they forthwith become of Parliament, and in patting in Tryal upon any Noble¬
exempt from the Ordinary, and are reputed Peculiars, man', &c.
This appellation fecms to be borrowed
peris

;

that is, if

a

Man

or

,

Action, and not having ability

j

,

and or' that, fee

Canterbury.
Pecunfa, Properly Money, but was anciently ufed
forCattel, and fometimes for other Goods as well as

from

from thofe twelve Peers that CharKingdom ; of whom you may
Vincent. Lupanus de Magift. Francia, lib. 1. cap.
France,

and

lem.me inftitutrd in that

read

Money ; So we find often in Doomfday, Pajlura ibidem Pares Francis. And though we have borrowed the
ad pecuniam villa, that is, Pafturc-Ground for the
Appellation, and applied it with fome reafon to all
Cattel of the Village.
And in Emendat. Willielmi Lords of Parliament, yet wehavenofet number, for
primi ad Leg. Edvv. Conf. Intenti fimus etiam ut nulla our Nobles may be more or left, as the King pleafeth.

^iiva pecunia xendantur, ant emantur

rift infra Civita- | Pegen.

See Forath.
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Pcptitf

Pevuc foit ft Dure. See Payne fort fa dure.
OP* pcifa. 'Anciently uled tor Pontius
weight.
Weight, lee Pejage and Wright.
#rrpela, A Peel, a Pile, a Foit. The Citadel or
,

Members of the Society to confult of the Affairs of the
Houfe.
And in the inns of Court, Penfions are certain
annual payments ot each Member to the Houlc.
Ptnfiou t»rlt> When a Penfion-wnt is once ifiued,
none fucd thereby in an Inns of Court,
fhall be dif-

Ifle of Alan, was by this Name granted to
charged or permitted to come into Commons, till all
John Stanley. Pat. 7. H. 4. M. 18.
Pelfc, tt/jfu, Tiio. Veuables At. Clamat, Quod fi Duties be paid. Older tn Grays-Inn, wherein it fecms
peremptory Order againft luch of the Society
Jiquis tenent. five refident. infia Dominium five Mane- to be
as are in arrear for Penfions, and other Duties.
rium de Kinderton feloniam fecerit fa corpus ejus per ipPcnfionerjS) Penfionarii, Are a Band of Gentlemen
jum Thomam fuper fallum illud captum & conviti. juefo called, that attend as a Guard upon the King's Pcrhabere
nt,
pelfram, iiif. Omnia bona fa tatalla hujujmoCaitle in the
Sir

a

dt

Jeifire. Plac. in itin. apud Celfr. 14 H. 7.
pelUtla, A Pilch, Tunica vel indumentum

hint

fuper-pelliceum,

A

Sur-pilch

Pellota, trench Pelote, the

or

pelliceum
Surplice, Spelm.

ball of the Foot, Char-

Forefta, cap 7. Tain autem expeditatio ( viz. canum,) fiat per ajjifam cemmuniter ufitatam, viz. quod
tres ortetti
abjeindantur, five peilota de pede anteriori. See
Co. Inji.
part 4. fol. 308.
Pelt tuool, is the moll pulled off the Skin of dead
ta

dc

d eep,
<S^

8 H 6. cap.

12.

fon:

They were lnflituted Anno 1539, and have an
allowance ot fifty pound a year to maintain tiiemfcives
and two Horfcs tor the King's Service.
See Stove's
Annals, 973.
Ptnttcoflal*.

Penteco(ldlia,

Were

certain

pious

Oblations made at the Peatt of Pentecoji, by Parifhioneis to
their Pari/h Prieft, and lometims by inferior
Churches or Parifhes to the principal Mother-Church.
Which Oblations were alfo called Whit/on Farthmgs,
and were divided into four parts, one to the ParirhPrieif, a fecond to the Poor, a third tor repair of the

Pellage, (Par. Rot. 11 H. 4J The Cuftom
Church, and a fourth to the Bifhop. Stephens of ProDuty paid for Skins, Pelts or Leather.
PellfparliU, fPar. 1$ Edw. 3. P. 2. M. 45.J A cura.tons and t entecoflalls. See Mr. Kennet's Gloffary
in Pentecolialia.
skinner, a Currier, a Leather.Funicr, or Dretler.
&y peneraifus. A Pcnon or Enfi^n Bearer,
Peng, Was our ancient currant Money, 2 Inft. fol.
hi.
jacet Johannes Parient Armiger pro corpore Regis Rkhardi 575. In a Charter of H 7. to the Abbot and Coveot
Secundi fa Peneraiius ejufdem Regis.
Epitaph apud ot the Church ot St. Peter in Weftmmjier, dated the
Nineteenth ^ea^ of his Reign,
we read, Et quod fint
Digs-well in Com. Hen lord.
$^113cnlctllu> Penicetlns, A Pennon or PeDdant, quieti de omnibus mijerecordm fa Warda, fa Wardpeny,
a Streamer, a Banner.
Robertas de la Sale tenet duos Aver-peny, fa Hundred-peny, Tything-peny, fa de cmnibus
virgatas tens: in Nether Overton per jeriantium invenien- operibKS cajtellorum, pontium, &c.
di in exercita Domini Regis hominem portantem mum pePepper, Piper, is a Spice well known, of whofe diverfitics and nature you may read Gerard's Herbal,
nicillum per xx. dies fumptibus [uis.
Peniselottm, Denarii alicujtts ex quavis confuetudine lib. 3. cap. 146. This is fet among Mcrchaodife to be
pro facultate uliqua vel privilegio habendo puta in forefta garbled, Anno 1 Jac. cap. ie>.
aut alibi, Spclm. Glofl.
Per cul 9 pofl. See Entry.
Perambulation of the JFo?t8, Perambulath Forefljt,
furveying or walking about the Foreli, or the
Limits of it, by Jufticcs, or other Officers thereto ap¬
the Exchequer as much Money for a Pound Sterling, pointed, to fet down the Metes and Bounds thercofj
as
weighed twelve Ounces Troy. Payment of a Pound and what is within the Ft-reft, and what without, 17
de numero, imporred juft twenty Shillings: Ad fculum Car. 1. cap. 16. 20 Car. 2. cap. 3. 4. /«//. fol. 30. See
imported twtnty Shillings fix Pence; and ad penfam Purlieve.
Perambulatione facftnOa, Is a Writ that is fued out
imported the full weight of twelve Ounces.
I'id.
Lowndes EJfay upon Coin, p. 4.
by two or more Lords of Maonors lying near one ano¬
#y Ptnfa. SJis, Calei, Sic.
A Wey of Salt, or ther, and confenting to have their Bounds leverally
Cheefe, containing 256 pound
Heiveus Epifc. Eli- known. It is directed to the Sheriff, commanding him
enfis conceffit Mwacbis quatuor penfas cajei, fa lex penfas to make perambulation, and, to fet down their certain
jalts. .
fVifl. Ellen, apud V» hartoni Angl. Sac. P. 1. Limits, V. N. B. fol. 133. See Ratknabilibus divifis.
p. 61 j.
The fjmc weight is call'd in old Wiitin^s See Reg. Orig. fol. 157. and the AVw Boo£ c) Entries,
verbo Perambulatione facienda.
Pifa, Pcfa, Peis
%T Ptnyulfe. Pennyweight.
Pttanaple. See Paravayle.
Fabrkavit fibi fiaterum Abbuti fa Conventui poflca dolofam fa abominabilem,
Percaptura, a v>ire. or ureer, or pl;ce in a Ri¬
qu/edkitur Pcuypife, fa cum ilia triavtt 20 Sol. in dena- ver made tp with Banks, Damms fac. for the better
riit antiquis ponderis maximi, cum quibus equa lance recipi- convenience of prelerving and taking of Fifh.
Of
which kind there were feveral artificially contriv'd
ebat denarios quorumemque. Will, Thorn. Snbann. 133$.
in
Widow de Meriton Granted
6£5* Ptttlip freight, Every Pound containing twelve
mofl waters and Hreams.
Ounces, eacii Ounce wjs divided into twenty parts, to the Knights Templars.
Omes percapturas quttt
called twenty penny weight.
For at that time twenty Aratres inceperunt verfus me in faciendo paffagium fuum.
Penny weight weighed one Ounce, which though the Paroch. Antiquit. p. 120.
Ptrcb, Pertica, Is uled with us for a Rod or Pole of
Penny weight be altered, yet the deoominafion flill
continues.
Every Penny weight is fubdivided into fixteen foot and a half in length ; whereof forty in
twenty four Grains.
length and four in breadth make an Acre of Ground,
Cromp. Jur. fol. 222.
Pcnnf. Se« Baye.
Yet by the Cuflom of the
Peuon, 11 R. 2. cap. 1. Is a Standard, Banner or Country it may be longer, as he there faith-, and fe¬
Eafign, carried in War: It is borrowed fiom France, veral Counties differ herein, for in Staffordfime it is
tor Penon in the French Language
fignifies the fame twenty four foot, in the Foreft of Sherwood twenty
five.
In
thing.
Herefordfhire a Pearch of walling is fixteen
Penfum, Penfio. That which in the two Temples is toot and a halt: A Perch of Ditching twenty one foot:
called a Parliament, and in Uncolns-lnn a Counjel, is in
In the Foreft of Canke
tvrenty five : In the Foreft of
Grajs-lnn termed a Penfion; that is, an Aflembly of the Clarendon twenty, fac. Skene de verbor. Signif. wtV
Is the

•

PcnlOoits, A kind of courfe woollen Cloth mentio¬
£/(>. cap. 10.
<*5*3optnfam, The ancient way of paying into

ned 43

Perticata

P E

P E

I'articju terrae, laith That Pattkufa terra is a Rood
Land; and a little after to this effect, Three Bar

Ptrkhifl, Was

ley-corns without tails fet together in length make one
inch ; of the which Corns, one fhould be taken off

learned Lawyer, a Fellow and Ben¬
Temple, that Jived in the da)sof
Edward the Sixth and Queen Mary. He wro'C a very
excellent Book upon divers points of the Common-

the middle

Law.

ot

ridge, another off the fide of the ridge,

cher

ot

the

a

Inner

Perm?$»cr tout, A Joynt-Tenant is faid to b; feifrd
meafure, three toot and an Inch nuke an Eln, fix 01 the Land that he holds Joyntly Per my fe per tout ;
that is, he is feifed by every parcel, and by the whde,
tines make one Fall, which is the common lineal Mealure, and fix Bines long and fix brojd make a Square; LittI. Tenures, feft 281.
and fuperfidal Kail of Land meafured.
Permntatfone atrtjfDfaconatttor 9 ©ccltfi* ciDcw
And it is to be
underftood, (hat one Rod, one Raip, one lineal fall annert cum ©ctlefia 9 pj*btiti>a, Is a Wnt to an Or-:
ot Meafure, arc all one, each of tfiem containing fix
dinary, commanding him fo admit a Clerk to a Bene¬
Kins in length ; Howbeit a Bod is a Staff or Pole ot
fice, upon exchange made with another, Reg. Orig,
Wood, a Raip is made of Tow or Hemp, andfo much fol. 307.
Land as falleth under the Rod or Raip at once, is cal¬
PeritOJ of pJOftter. Is derived ot the French Prenuer,
led a Fall of meafure, or a lineal Pali, becaufe it is the a Taker or heceiver is he that takes or receives the
meafure of the line or length only ; like as the fuper- profits, as Pernor of profits, i|H. 7. 1. Perner of profits,,
cial tall is the meafure ot length and breadth. Item, ana Ceftuy que uje,
is all one, Co. Rep. 1. fol. 123.
ten Falls in length and four in breadth make a Rood,
Lhudleyi Cute. Set 21 R. 1. cap. 15. and Co. on Lit.
four Roods make an Acre, fee.
This is the meafure fol 589. b.
of Scotland.
See Mr. Kennett\ GlofTary in Pertica.
Pernancy, A faking or receiving Tythes in Pernan¬
OTP Perrijeca, The Park Candles uled formerly in
cy; that is, Tythes taken, or that may be taken in
England were fo called. See Stow Survey of London, kind.
Per qtt« ftrDitfa, Is a Writ Judicial, iffuing frcm
p. 71.
The reafon 1 prefume was this, The larger
the Note ot a Fine, and lyefh for Cognifee of a ManSconces or Candlefticks for the Tapers or Lights on rhe
Altar were call'd Pertic£, Perches:
Hence the bigger nor, Seignrori, chief Rent, or other lervicej, to com¬
Candies, especially of Wax, fhat were commonlv fet pel him that is Tenant of the Lmd at the time of the
No*e ot the Fine levjerf, to attorn unto him, Wed
upon the Altars, wrre called Perchers. — Infffer fe in
capeHa beats virg'mit fuperiw in ax/halt Ecclefts late>e Symbol, part 2. tit. Pines, left. 126. Old. Nat. Brev.
praparata, duos perticas pro [uperponendif ceretf decentur fol. 155. New Boo^nf nntnes, verbo Per qua fenitia.
PtrQuifite, Perq<,ifitumf Is any thing gotten by a
ordinatm.
Hift.Croyl Contin. fub anno 1405.
Pernonatio utlagarf», Is a t'ardon for him, who for Man s own Indoflry, orpufchjfed with tiis own Maney,
that which defcends to him from his Fa¬
contempt in not coming to the King's Court, is Out¬ different from
lawed, and afterwards, of his own accord, yieldeth ther or Anceffor; and fo Brallonufes it, when he fays,
himfelf to Prifon, Keg. Judicial, fol. 28. Leg. Edn>.
Perquifitum f.icere, lib. 2. cap. 30. turn. 3. dy Ub. 4.
cap. 22.
Confef. cap. 18. fe 1p.
perquflttc* of Court, Be thofe profits that grow to
pere 9 ptte, In the Conflifutions of Canutm concer¬
ning the Foreft, cap. 17. We have thefe Words, Si a Lord of a Mannor, by vertue of his Court Baron,
quit autem contra pumarium pugnnverit, in placito emendet over and above the certain yearly profits of his Land,
(ecundm pretium fui ipfim quod Angli Pert 9 fitt dicunt as Fines of Copy-holds, Hariots, Amerciaments,
Waifcs, Strays, frc. Perkins, fol. 20, 21.
fe folvat primarh 40. fol. See Were.
PCrfOtt. See Par/on.
Peremptojl?, Peremptor'm, Cometh of the Verb peri
perfonable, Perfonabilit, fignifies as much as inablcd
mere, to cut off, and joyncd with a Subflantive (as
Action or Exception ) fignifies a final and determinate
to maintain plea in Court: As for
Example, The De
fendant was judged perfonably to maintain this Aftion,
Aft, without hope of renewing or altering. So Fit\
herbert calleth a Peremtory Ait ion, Ntt. Brex: fol. 35. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 142. And in Kiichin, fol. 214. The
38, 104, 108. and N^nfute peremptory. Idem. fol. 5. 1 r. Tenant pleaded, Thar the Wife was an Alien born in
A peremptory exception, Brafton. lib. 4 cap. 20. Smith
Portugal, without the Legiance of the King, and Judg¬
de Rep. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 13. calleth that a Peremptory ment was demanded, whether Die fliculd be anfwered:
the Plaintiff faith. She was made perfonable by Parlia
exception, which makes the State and lfTue in a Caufe.
PerfnDe ttalerC, Is a term that belongs to the Eccle- menf, that is, as fhe Civilians would fpeak if, Habere
Ijfliftical Law, and fi 'nines a Difpenfaticn granted to a perhnam ftandi in judicio. Perfonable is alfo as much as
Clerk, that being riekdive in his capacity to a Benefice, to be of capacity to take any thing granted or given,
or oth. r ?cclefiafiical Function, is de fatlo, admitted
Plowden, fol. 27. Colthrift'sCiU.
t to it, anH it hath the Appflbtio) from
Pcrfonal, Perfonalit, Being joyned with the Subftanthe Words,
which make the faculty as effeftual to the party diftives, Things, Goods or Chattels, as Things perfonal,
penlcd with, as if he had been actually capable of the Goods perfonal, Chattels perfonal; fignifies any move¬
thing for wlrich he is difpenfed with at fhe time of able thing belonging to a Man, be it quick or dead :
hi* Admiffi'jp, 25 Hen. 8. cjp. 21.
It is railed a Writ. 1o it is ufed in Weft. Symbol, part 2. tit. Enditements,
3pcriitrp, Peijurium, Is a Crime committed, when a feci. 58. in thefe words, Theft is an unlawful felonious
lawful Oath is miniftred by any that hath Authority
taking away another Man's moveable per/rmal Goods,
And Kitchin, fol. 139.
fo alfo 61.
to any Perfon in any jurticial proceedings, who Swear¬
faith, Where
matter
perfonable
ing abfolutely and falfly in a
material to the
things fhall be given to a Corporation, as a
IfTue, or Caofe in qucftion, either of their own ac¬ Horfe, a Cow, Sheep, or other Goods, fee. And
cord, or by the fu'iordination of others. And if a Stamf. pi. cor. fot. 25. Contreilatio rei aliens, is to be
Man call me perjur'd Man, I mav have my Acfion upon underftood of things perfonal; for in things real it is
the Cafe, b-it for callina me a forfworn Man, no Acfion not Felony, as the cutting of a Tree is not Felony.
lies, Co In}}. 3. par. fol. 1(5?. 23 H. 8. 3- It is ex¬ See Chattels.
Perfonal 'Egttjeet, A re Tythes paid of fuch profits
cepted out of fhe Aft Of General Pardon, t2 Car. 2.
cap. 8.
How it is pwnifhed in Wales, fee 26 H. 8. 4. as come by the labor of a Man's Perfon, as by buying
aad 5. EUnf, cap. 9.
and felling, gains of Merchandife and Handicrafts, fee.
and

one

off the

furrow:

Twelve
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See

Tythes.
Perfonalt?,

P

P B

E

toni* ) Vendito pro P.ejarii Epu'copi quatuor Dinar, fa
fol. 92. pro j/do Pefarii unum Venar. Pat. 2. Ed. 4. Pars. 6.
Per (on, M. 6.
«cr pefentum aiiguillarum
Vnum pefentum
vocabulario utnujque jurk, 1 find the word Imperfonalitat ; Kor Anguillarum x. I. Valet Grofjai Anguittai. Dug. Monaf.
fays that Author, Perfonalitas figmpcatur per bus diili- Ang. part 1. p. 36$. b.
ones, ( tu mibt, ego jtibi ) cum tl.o fignificata quod proptffona, Maft, Or, according to Brailoti, the Mo¬
batiter concluditur, fa ft nulla modo concludatur tunc eft ney taken for Maft, or feeding of Hoggs; in the firft
tmpei [mailtat.
fignification, Tempore peffon* denotes Mafi-t'mt, or the
l3crfons ne Pjebcnuarles ne fcront cljatgcc as quirt' Seafon when Maft is ripe, which in Norfolk, they call
fimw, gfc. Is a Writ that lies for Prebendaries, or other Sha. king-time.
Peffurablt awares.
lpiritual Periotis, being difiraintd by the Sheriff, or
Seems to be fuch Wares or
Collectors ot" Fitttens, for the Fiiteenth of their Mcichandife as Pejter, and take up much room in a
Goods, or to be contributary to Taxes, F. N. B. fol. i~6, >hip. 32 H. 8. cap. 14.
Peter(Cojn. Rex Athelftanus concejfit Deo fa beato
Peiticata terr*, Is the fourth part of an Acre,
Peiro Ebor, fa olideit pr*ditlu de quaiibet Caruca atanwinch in the whole Superficies contaios forty Perticas.
See Perches.
te in Epifcopatu Eboraci unam Travam bladi, Anno Do¬
Pcrttculas, Tne King granted to Luke Mar gum de mini 92,6. qua ulque in pr&'entem diem dicitur Jfrttttinjula de Man Scholari, quandam eleetnof)nam vocatam Coin. Ex Reg. S. Leonardi Ebor. in Bibl. CottoniaPerticulas ad fuftentationem cujufdam pauperu Scholar*
na, tol. 5. a. concefftones travarum vocat.
Peter-Corn
de tnfula pr&dilla ad exercend. Scholas, per progenitores, per totum Archiepilctpatum Ebor. quas primk Ethelftanut
ncjlros, quondam Reges Angli<t datam fa conceffum, Pat. quondam Rex Anglice concejfit Deo fa beato Petro fa colidek apud Eboracum. Reg.S. Leonardi Ebor. Cotton. Nero.
5. Hen 4 m. 16
Ptrtiimuf, Was anciently ufed for a Kinfman or D. 3. /. 59.
Contentio inter Magiftrum fa Fratres
Kinfwoman, Si qu'n cum pertinente jua jaceat, emendet Hojpitalk S. Leonardi Ebor fa conventum de Malton Juper
Peter-Corn incrafiino S. Bitulfi.
hoc (ecundum cognation* modum fit Wera, fit Wita, jit train camearum vocat.
1166. Collect. Rog. Dcdlworth vol. 78. p. 212. MS.
omm pecunia. Leg. Canuti Regis Ms", cap. 48.
Ss^T Peter men, Thofe who ufed unlawful Arts and
PerUtfe or ]3arl>ift. Ptrvijm Parvifia
Is derived
from the French Le parvk.
See
Fortejcue de laudibw It- Engines for catching Fifh on the River Thames.
gum Angli<e, cap. 51. pag. 124. hath thefe words, Sed Stow Survey of London, p. 19.
tunc placitantes fi. pft merediem ) fe divertunt ad per
Pttcr'Pence, D«mn;, Santli Petri, otherwife cal¬
vifum & alibi confulentes cum jervientibm ad legem fa led io the Saxon Tongue P.omefioh, the Fee of Rome,
aim cnfiliarik juk.
Of which Chaucer thus, Pro¬ or due to Rome; and alio Kcmefcot and Komc pennyfng was a Tribute given by Inn King of the Weft
log 9.
Saxons, being in Pilgrimage at Rome in the Year of
our
Lord 720. which was a
a @trieant at lata, tljat leave anrj toife.
penny lor every Houfe,
Lamb. Explication of Saxon Herds, verbo Nummttt, and
■Ebat often ban been at tbe r»vife.
fol. 128. in St. EdwarcCi Laws, num. 10. where we
Nam ibi legit periti conienere ut ilientibm occurrerent, may read thefe words, Omnes qui habent 30. denarianon ad t)rocinia jurk, quat motas vacant exercenda,
fays tut vhe pecunia in domo fua de fuo propria, Anglorum
Spelman. Selden in his Notes on Fortefcue, pig. 56. lege dabit denarium fatilii Petri, fa lege Danorum dimifays, It fianifies an Alternoons Excrcife or Moot, for diam mar cam ; 1ft e rer'o debet fummoniri in folenitate
the Inftruftion o< young Studentf, bearing the fame Apolhhrum Petri & Patili fa Colligi ad jefthitatem qua
Name originally with the Parvifta'wt Oxford. Mr. Sam- dicitur ad vincnla, ita ut ultra ilium diem non detineancr
See alfo King Edgars Laws, fol. 78. cap. 4.
fays, Pervife fignifies Palatii Atrium vel Area ilia tur,
afrcnte Aula W. fin), hodie, the Palace yard. See his wiudi contain a fharpe conlfitution touching this mat¬
ter.
Storr in his Annals, pag. 67. faith, That he had
Gloff. in 10. Scriptores, verbo Triforium.
pea JFojeflas,
Notandum eft quod pes forefia? uftta- twenty penny worth ot Goods of one fort in his
Houfe. was to give a Penny at Lammas
tm tempore Ric. C> fell in arrentatione vaftorum, falius
yearly. See
eft, fignatw fa [culttu in pariete CartceM Ecclejia de Rome cot.
EdwinHone fa in Ecclejia B. Maria; de Nottingham,
%t. Peter aanlncula, Anno 4. Ed. 4. cap. 1. & 17.
fa dillw pes confinet in tongitudine olhdecem pollices, fa Ed. 4 op. <y. See Oule of Auguji.
in arrentatione quorurdam vaftorum pertica 20, 21. fa 24.
Petit cape
See Cape.
See
Petit tatteng, Parvum Latrccinium.
Larpedum ufa fuit, &c. Ex Rtgilt. Abb. de Novoloco in
Com. Nor. penes Rob. Comitem Kingftonisc,
Anno ceny.
Petit Crtafott, Parva proditio, In French Petit traic52,o. See Spelman eodem verba.
*^f*Ptj( $33onet*. The foot of Money called by the bi^on, i. proditio minor, Treafon of a lefler or lower
French Pied de Monoye, is a true and reafonable arJjuft- Kind ; for whereas Treajon in the higheft Kind, is an
ment of the intrinfick and extrinfick value of ail cur¬
Offence done againft the fecurity of the Common¬
rant Coins.
wealth, Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. UdiBment, fed*. 65.
-SCppefa* Penfa, Pifa. A Wey or Weigh, or certain So is Petit Treafon. though not fo exprefly. Petit
Weight or Mealurc ot Cheefe and Wool, fac. con- Treafon is, If a Servant kill his MaAer, a Wife her
raining two hundred fifty fix pounds.
Herveus Epifc. Husband, a Secular or Religious Man his Prelate, 25 E.
Elien. concejfit Manachk quatuor penfas cafei in Dere- 3. cap. 2. whereof fee more in Stamf. pi. cor. Jib. 1.
ford, fa (ex penOs fain in Tyningtoun. Hijhr. Ehen. cap. j. Cromptont, Ju\\ice of Peace,, fol. 1. And for the
puoifhmcnt of it, fee the Stature 2 2aV. 8. 14. and
apud Whartoni Ang. Sac. P. i. p.
Ptfagt, Pefaghm, A Duty paid for the weighing of Cromp. ubi fupra.
Merchandilf, an1 other wares, we may, without any
petit €>ergeanr?, Pana Sergeantia; To hold by
draining, draw Poifage or Popftng for Pondtu, and to Petit Sergeant), is to hold Lands -or Tenements of the
Ptlfe or polfe for pondtrare.
King, yielding him a Knife, a Buckler, an Arrow, a
#TP?rartutf, A Weigher. DequoUbet Sacco lane per Bow without a String, or other like Service, at the
liccitiam
Juftit. infra muros Dit~l* Cixitatk ( Sc. Win- Will of the firft Fcoffer; and there belongs not
Ward,

Perfonal.

Peefonalti>. Perjonalttas, Is an Abftraft of
The Aitton it in the Per malty, Old Nat. Biev.
tint is, to lay, it is brought again(i the right
or the Periou
againfl whom in Law it lies. In

,

,

V

J

Ward, Marriage
none

tbc

or Relief; And here obferve, That
by Grand or Petit Seargeantj, but ot
But fee the Statute Car. 2. cap. 24.

hold

can

King.

Petition. Petitio,

1

P
commixed

10

them; and fo called,

becaulc they mod

ulually arc in Summer, and the Suiters commonly are
Country-People with dully Feet; or from tne cstpedi
tion intended, in the hearing of Caufts proper Mere
unto, before the duff ^oes off the Pontiffs or Defen¬

Hath a general fignificarion for
Supplications made by an Inferior to a Su¬
perior, and efpecially to one having Jurifdiftion and dants feet; it is held De hora in horum. Sl^ene de ver.
bor. Signif. verbo Pcde-purverofus, fays the word, figni
Authority. See Stamf. Prat. cap. 1 5. zz.
Pitra, Is a fort of Weight, wc call it a Stone, but fiei a Vagabond; elpecialjy a Pedler, which hath nc
d ttcring in many places ot England; fomewhere conplace or dwelling, and therelore muft have Juftice fum
lifting of id, otherwhere ol 14, 12, or 8 pound. marily adminiftred to him, vi%. within three cbbiiv
and three flowing of the Sea.
-una libra fepi ad candelas valet obolum, fa fie va¬
Brallon, lib. 5. trait. 1
let petravj. den. una libra fepi fufi ad mortarium valet Cdp. 6. num. 6. calleth it Jujtitutm pepondrom. Of this
obolum quadrantem, fa fie valet petra ix. den,
Re¬ Court, read the Statute 17 £ 4. ca. 2. Co. 4. Inft.fol.
gular compoti domus de Farendon, MS. unm quintal 27}. aod Cromp. Jur. fol. 221. See Jufiues of the Pa
fcrri vel aceri qui continet ix. petrat dimtd. lib. valet ix. vilion.
^r- pietantla, Pitantia. A Pittance, a fm.ill Larfol. ifafic valet qu&libet petra xij den. quatibet libra iden.
ib.
gefs, an allotted Portion of l**eat and Drink dilh tou¬
tf^PctUSf, Peta, Petey Combuflible Earth dug up ted to the Members of fome Collegiate Body, or other
jrj fmall pieces for fuel.
ad cariandum petum fa ctl- People, upon a high Feltival, a ftated Anuiverfary, or
cetiim fa bLidum de praditlo manerio [no.
Cartular. fuch like Solemnity. — The defign of their Inftitution
is thus delivered in the Statutes ot Ralph BJdo^ Dean
Abbat. Glatlon. MS. f. 88. b.
of Pauls, A. D. 1298.
Petra Ian*, A Stone of Wooll. See Stone.
Pifanti* funt antiquitu* vel
PtttH-foffser, An irregular Compound, from the novtter injlitut£ propter folemnitatem Fcjlorum augtnentan
French Petite,, fmall; and the Saxon fogere, a Suitor dam per prafentiam multorUm quorumcunq; grvduum fell,
or Soilicitor: So that
eundem hatitum geftantium fa Offictum feu obfequium certo
a Petty frggcr is an Inferior At¬
torney or Lawyer, or rather a Trouble-Town, having die Fejiino feu anniverf.tr 10 peculiaritur exercentium.
Ex
all kinds of

!

■

neither Law

Prjaros,

nor

Libra Statut. Eccl. Paul

Confidence.

Man mix Huild or
erect 4by Light-houfes,. Pharos, Sea-marks or Beacons,
iwijhout lawful Warrant and Authority, 3 lnfi.fol. 204.
Philter- Si e P/laixr.
PitarJJfl, A Curt oi Boats cm fifteen Tun, or upwards,
ufed on the River of Sevemc, mentioned 34 & 35 H. 8.
Alfo a Fifher boat, 1 3 £/r^. 11;
cap. 3.
Picarjunt, hicarium, A Bowl or Cup with two
A Watch To*cr;

no

London. MS.

See Pittance.

putantiariua, The Pittancer or Officer in Col¬
legiate Churches, who was to riiftributc che fcveral
pittances at luch tinvs, and in fuch proportions as the
G£f>

feveral Founders

appointed.
£. 6. cap. 10.) Are reckoned
the Books prohibited by that Statute. Qua'
or

iS5"Pies, ( Anm

Donors had
3. 4

among
what they are?

reliquit umm falarium argenteum, fa picarium argenteum, item quatuor
ciphat de maxere. Chartular. Abbat Glafion. MS. fol.

Pig of HeaU. See father.
Plfce or ptc&e. See Polein.
Pisnuntum, An old potable L'quor made of
Honey and Wine, and Spices. «— Ad hue etiam in tan-

54

to.

Karsor Handles.

Idem Jibbat

<*•

abundantia vinum hie videos ?&■

ficeram, pigmentum

,

Piccase. Piccagium, From the French Piquer, effo- fa claretum. muftum, ike. Girald. Cambr. apud Whardcre; Money paid in Fairs, for breaking of the toni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 480.
#3* PiUttttfi,
Ground to fet up Booths or Stalls, Aliquu veniens ad
Et quod Fore(larii fui non Portabunt
forum noftrum de Rudham cum rebus ejus & frangendo fagittas barbutas fed Pilettm. Carta Rogeri de Quincy
vel piclando nliquam placeam in ditto
foio, Prior habebit 31 H. 3. Such Arrows as had a round knob a little
inde redempthnem.
Ex Regillro Priorat. de Cokes- abeve the head, to hinder them from going too far
into the mark, from the Lstin Pita, which fignifies
foid
ftp' PlchCrta. Picherm, A Pot, a Pitcher
in any round thing like a Ball.
oOu fa picberiis emptis i)
Pille of jToflojtag01 .ffoitlojtp, In the County-Pala¬
den. ob. difcu fa platetlu,
ij den. ob.
Conluetud. domus de Farendon, MS. tine of Lancaller, Anno 2 H. 6. ca: 5. feems to be a
fol. 16.
extiabet a quocunq; vafe indicia botellaria Defence built on a Creek of the Sea, and call'd Pille
tnvento vinum quantum viderjt
necejjarium pro fatlura by the Idiom of the Countrey for a Pile. This Pile
was ercfted there by
uniut pkheri claretti quod fac/at ad fumptw Regit. —
the Abbot of Forneffe, in the fir ft
year of Ed, 3. Cam. Brit, ilex
Dedimut Henrico
$ Ed. 3,
PirJkarDSi No Perfon. Hull ufe any Iron Cards or Comiti Northumberland infulam, caftrum, Pflatn far
Pic^aids in rowing any Woollen Cloth, upon pain to Dominum de Man, &c. Rot. Pat. i Hen. 5. m. 36.
forfeit the fame, and 20 s. for every Offence, Anno
PUatiw, In the Affue of Arms, Anno 36. 4.
3.
3—Own« alii quipoffunt habere artu* fa fagittas extra
fa 4 E. 6. ca. 2.
<5£?-Picus. P;ca
Pico
An Iron
Inftrumcnt for foreftatn htbearit; qui vero in forefta habeant arcus fa
Dr. Wats in his Gloflary on this word is
digging and pecking. A Pick, a Pick-ax.
vide- pilatos.
tes Lathmum in^fitatum marros, picas fculcat baiulanguilty of a plain mifUke: For, lays he. In ftatuto
tem,
t err am fodientem, lapides [cindentem,
&c. vita noftro. Anno 13 Ed. 1. cap. 6. Anglice vertitur bolt,
Rob. Betun hpi Hereford apud Whartoni Angl. Sac.
fedviderint ipfi Legates annon potuu prtfagittU ferro fpiculatH Vfx fit accipienda.
P. a. p. 302.
Nam fagitta-fptculum the
Picle aliaa ptgfjtcll, Pitlellum, A fmall parcel of file, adhue dicimm. Bolts funt (agitta catapult arum tot£ Hgneafa obtufs. qmbw aves ferimm.
Land inclofed with a. Hedge, which the common Peo¬
— The word
ple of England do in fome Places call a Pwgle, and may is properly rend red Bolts, i. e. Blunts, or blunted

perhaps be derived from the Italian Word Ficciota, i.
pa> vus.

Pie^PotoHer Court. Curia pedu pulverizati. From
French, Pied, 1. pes, and Pouldreux, i Pulverulentus*: Is a Court held in Fjirs, to yield Juftice to
Buyers and Sellers, and for Redrefs of all Diforders
the

For Perfons without the bounds of a Foreft,
might fhoot with fharp or pointed Arrows; but with¬
in the Forefi,
to preferve the Deer, they were to
fhoot only with blunts, or bolts, or piles.
For what
Mat. Parii calls Pilatm, is termed a Pile in the Sta¬
tutes of William King of Scotland, cap. 23. de veniArrows.

ent'xbw

p

I

entibus ad guerram § 5. <(y omnes ubiq; qui habere poierunt babeant, arcum
fagittat extra foreftam, & infra
forejlam arcum & pile. Hence Sagitta piietta was op-

pos'd to Sagitta barbdta; this latter the bearded Ar¬
row
was made for (harp aod deeper execution,
but
the piled Arrow had a pile or button fix'd near the point,
to hinder the entrance of it.
As blunts oppos'd to
P>arps in Rapiers. — Cum intrant pr&diilam foreflam
ad berfandhum Forejlarii nonportubant in bofco fagittas barbatas fed pilettjs — Anno 31. H. r.
&y pita terr*.
A PiO, a fmall piece or flip of
Ground
Noveritit me dediffe quatmr cafat terr&fy
mum pillam prati vocatam Walske pille infra parochiam
pr&Mam.
Cart. Tboma Epifc. BathoWell. Dat. 4.
Nov. 4 E. 4.
pill0;E, CoWflrigium, As it were CoHumflringens, and
Pittorium, from the French Pelori, and that may feem
to be derived from the Greek m\*. Jam*, a Door,
becaufe one Handing on the Pillory, puts his Head, as
it were, through a Door, and 'o?«» video: It is an
Engine of Wood made to puoifh Offenders. There
is a Statute made of the Pillory, $1 H. 3. wherein you
may fee who were then fubjeft to this punifhment:
This among the Saxons, was called Healsftng, of Heals,
a Neck, and
fang, to take. Lamb Explication of Saxon
Words, verbo Jrlulfia. In the Laws of Canutu* it is
call d Halsfang, cap. 42. The learned Spelman in his
Gloffary fays, that it is Supplicii machina ad ludibrium
magi* quampoenam. See more there. Vide etiam Healfang.
Pilcus fuppojtatloiifg, A Cap of Maintenance ;
Pope Julius fent fuch a Cap with a Sword to Hen. 8.
An. 1514. Holiwg. pag. 827.
but there is mention
made of fuch a Cap by
Hoveden pag. 656. at the Co¬
ronation of Richard the Firfr, where it is faid,— Deinde venerunt Godofridus de Luci portans pileum Regium

»

Johannes Marefcallus juxta

{j

aurea,

cum

vtntantibus obviaret

Impofitifque piratit in illk, xias

:

cuflodiendas cmmifit.
pftari?, Pifcaria, Cometh of the

maris

i. Pifcatio, and
Man's Waters.

denotes

a

PffcenarltW, Is ufed in

Pat.

monger.

1

Ed.

3.

French Pefchary,

liberty of flfhing in another
our

Parsz. M.

Records for
13.

a FiftiSee Puleterius.

Ptttll
Ptfihtell. See Pick. ■
Pitt, It is a Hole wherein the Scots ufe to drown
Women-Thieves, Sl^ene.
Pittance, Pitancia, A fmall rcpafl of Fifti or FJefh,
Rot. Char, de Anno, 1 Reg. Job. pag. 2. num. iij.
Johannii Dei Gratia, &c. Noverint, Sic. nos affenfum
noflrum prstbuijfe, &o de Manerto de Miide-Hall, quod
Manerium fantlo Edmundo ficut jui fuum conceffimm,
tkc. it a quod, qui pro tempore Sacrifla fuerit, 12. de
redditu altarit annuatim perfolvat
Hofpitali S. Salva-

quod eft extra muros SanM Edmundi, foe. in ufus
&c. fo 40 s. ad refellionem Monachorum,
qui Hits diebus Officia d'rvina pro defunSis celebrabant,
qua refetlio pittania vacatur.
See Spelman verb. Pittatorit

pjuperum,

neiarius.

pence,
Is that Money which is paid for
fetting down every Sack of Corn, or pack
of any other Merchandife in Fairs or Markets.
Placaro, Anno 2 fo 3 P. fo M. cap. 7. Is a Licenfe
whereby a Man is permitted to fhoot in a Gun, or ufe
unlawful Games: In French it fignifies a Table, where
Orders are written, and hung up ; and piacnert in
Dutch is an Edift or Proclamation.
See 33 H. 8.6.
Placets, Seems to fignifie a piece or parcel, if of
Lands; aa<] i place, if a Houfe or Mefluage; as Pla¬
cet* Meffuagii,
Placeta Patri and Placeta Pafturst.
Platftare, i. Litigare & Caufas agere, To Plead.
^ Plaeltatoz, A Pleador.
Ralph Plambard Is Re¬
corded to be totius
Regra Placitator in William the Se¬
portans duo cakaria

Purtjing

pitching

or

cond's time.

&c.

Plapnt, Querela, I» ufed for the propounding or
uiliere, The old Cuflom of drinking
brought in by the Danes, was to fix a pin in the fide exhibiting of any Aftion perfonal or real in writing,and
of the Waffal-bowl or wooden-cup, and fo to drink fo it is ufed, Bro. tit. Playnt in Affile ; and
the party
exaftly to the pin, as now in a feal'd Glafs, foe. This making this Playnt, Is called The party Plaintiff,K\tch'\a,
provoking Art of Drunkennefs was forbid the Clergy, fol. 231.
#3* Plantfjfa, A Plank of Wood.
in the Council at London anno 1102. Presbyter] non eant
Conceffiprateria
Materiem in bofco
ad potathnes, nec ad pinnas bibant.
meo de Forma ad pr&ditlum Molendmum
Dm Frefne cites
this Conftitution in the word Pinna, and betraying his
reparandum extra planciis Carta Stephani Dcvereux Mil.
1. All Materials of Wood
except Planks.
ignorance in Englifh matters, would correft the word;
Plate. A Hoy, or Water-Vcflel fo called, Anno 13.
Forte ( inquit ) legendum pilas, i. e. tabernas.
Ptnfinoc^lnm, A Bake-houfe, Locus pinfandi ubi pa¬ Elix. cap. 15.
SO" placita. Pleas, or
nes conficiunt, The Book of St. Albans in
the Life of
Pleadings, or Debates and
Paul the fourth Abbot there, fays, Ifte banc Ecclefiam Trials at Law ; yet the word Placita did fometimc*
cdteraque adificia, prater Priflinam fo Pinfinochium fignifie Penalties, Fines, Mulft;, or Emendations, ac¬
rctdificavit ex Lapidibus fo tegulis veteris civitatit Vero- cording to Gervafe of lilbury, or the Blac^ Bool^ ,in the
lamii, &<*. by which it feems that many of the Ruines Excbeqaer, Lib. 2. Tit. 13. Placita autem dk'mut potof that ancient City remained until that Abbots time, nas pecuniarias in quas incidmt
Delinquentes. So in the
ao pfnnafS

who died Anno 109;.

Pioneered,

Lawsof/ten.

Cometh of the French Pionier, i.

1, cap. 12,
13.
Hence the old Rule of
Comes habet tertium denarium Placitorum, is
to be thus {understood, the Earl of the
County (hall
have the third part of the Money due
upoa
Mulfts,

foffor, Cuftom,

figniMeth fuch Labourers, as are taken up for the
King's Army, to caft Trenches, and undermine Forts,
2 fo 3 E. 6. ca. 20.
Fines, and Amerciaments, impos'd in the Affizes and
Pipe, Pipa, Is a Roll in the Exchequer, otherwife County Courts.
called The great Roll, Anno 37 E. 3. cap. 4.
«=ppianflratafettf. A Cart Load of Hay. — Coneejfi
See Clerl^
of the Pipe It is alfo a Meafure of Wine or Oy), tnm Plauftratam fani apud Malmefhut. Reg. Prhrat de
containing half a Tun, that is, fix fcore and fix Gal¬ Wormefley, fol. 64.
lons, 1 R. 3. 3.
Pita, Placitum, Signifies that which either party
Plrata, A Pirate, is now taken for one who main¬ alledgeth for himftlf in Court, which was wont to be
tains himfelf by Pillage and Robbing at Sea.
But in done in French from the Conqueft until Edward the
former times the word was ufed in a better fenfe, beThird, who Ordained them to be done in Englifh in
ins attributed to fuch Perfons to whofe Care the Mole the fix and thirtieth year of his
Reign, cap. 15. Thefe
and

.

or

Peer of a

for

a

di
navet

Haven

was

lotruffcd.

And fomefimes

Sea-Soldier, Affer. Menevens. Epifl. in vit. M'SreRex /Elfredus jujjit cymbat fo galea), i. longas
fabricari per Regnum, ut Navali pr&lio bojlibw ad-

are

divided

Pleas.

into Pleas of the Crown and Common
Pleas of the Crown of Scotland be four,
m>.

Robbery, Rspe, Murder, and wilful Fire, Sl^ene de
verb. Signif verbo
Placitum. With us they be all
Suits

P

L

P O

Suits in the King's Name, againft Offences committed every Rural Dean, but only for fuch a Parifh Prieft i"
againft his Crown and Dignity, Stamf. pi. cor. cap. i a large Mother Church, exempt from the JurifdiftioB
Or againft his Crown and Peace, Smith de Rep. Angl.
of the Ordinary, who had therefore the Authority of *
lib. 2. cap. 9. And thofe leem to be Treafons, Felonies, Rural Dean committed to him by the Archbifhop, to
Mifprifions, of either, and Maybtm, Co. 4. Inft. cap. 10 whom the Church was immediately fubjeft.
Edward the Fir ft enfeoffed Walter de Burgo in the Land
PleDge, Plegiat, May be derived from the French,
of Vllier in Ireland, excepting the Pleas of the Crown, Pleige, fidejujjbr, as Pleiger aucum, i.fidejubere pro alt
to wit, Rape, Horftal, wilful
Firing and Treafurc trove, quo, in the fame fignification is Plegun ufed by Glan
Camd. tir. Ireland. Common-Pleas be thofe that be held vile, lib. 10. cap. 5. and Plegiath tor the aft of Sure
between common Perfon?, yet by the former definiti¬ tifhip in the Interpreter ot the Grand
Cuflomary of
ons
they muft comprife all other, though the King be Normandy, cap. 60. legii dicuntur perfon*, qua fe oblia
Plea .may fart ier be divided into as many gant ad hoc, ad quod qui eos mittit, tenebatur ; And in
party.
■Branches as Aaion ; which fee, for they (ignifie all one. the fame Book, cap. 89,90. Ptlegiatio is ufed in the
Then is there a Foreign Plea, whereby Matter isallcdg
fame Senfe with Glanville, S. alvi plegti be ufed for pieed in any Court, that may be tryed in another. As if gii, Pupil, oculi.
part. 5. cap. 22. Charta de Forefta
one fhould lay Baftardy
to another in Court-Baron, This word plegiw is ufed alio for Frank, pledge fomeKitch'm, fol. 75. The Word Placitum is ufed by the time, as in the end of William the Conqueror's Laws, fct
Commentators upon the Feuds in the fame fignification out by Lambert in his Archainom.
iol. 125. in thefe
that Pleas be with us, iodplacitare with them is Letig.:re words, Omnit homo qui voluerit fe tenerifro libera, fit in
qfy Caufas agere, Hotom. in verb. Feudal, verb. Placitare. plegio, ut plegiw eum habeat adjuftittam, fi quid offende
PleajS of toe €>'UD0JD, Placita ad glaudium: Ranulph rit, &c. And thefe be called Capital Pledges, Kit chin,
the third Earl of Chefter, in the fecond year of Henry
fol. 10.
See Frank Pledge, and Co. 4. Inft. fol. 180.
the Third, granted to his Barons of Chfflnre an ample
#^4j3tttiserp or pieggtri?, (Laf. Plegiagium) SureCharter of Liberties, Ficeptis placitif ad gladium me
tifliip, an Undertaking or Anfwering for.
um pertmentibw,
PltgtUf acqufetanofg, [s a Writ that lies for a Surety,
Rot. V» r. in archivif Regis infra caSleOum Ceflria, 3 E. 4. m, 9. The Reafon was, becaufe againft him tor whom he is Surety, if he pay not the
King William the Conqueror give the Earldom of Che- Money at the day, F. N. B. fol. 137. Regift. of Writs,
fter to his Kinfrnan Hugh, commonly called Lupm, foJ. 158.
Aneeflor re this Earl Ranulph, Tenere it a libere per glaplena fotlstfartnra 9 plena tnita. See Foifeiture.
dium, ficut ipfe Rex Willielmus tenuit Angliam per Ctro
Plenartp. >s an Abftraft of the Adjective Plenw, and
nam.

And confonant thereunto

in all Indiftments for

is ufed in

the Common-Law

in matters of Benefices,

Felony,- Murder, &c. in that County-Palatine, the where Plenarty and Vacation are direct contraries,
form was anciently,
Contra pacem Domini Comitts, Stamf. prarog. cap. 8. fol. 32. Weftm. 2. cap. 5. Inftitution is a good plenarty againft a common Perfon, but
Gladium far dignitates fuas.
PltaMngj, Are all the fayings of the Parties to not againft the King without induction, Co. on Lit.
Suits after the Count or Declaration,
to wit, whate¬ fol. 344.
ver is contained in
the Bar, Replication and RejoynPleoitt. Plevina, from the French Pleuvinet A War¬
der, and not in the Count it felf; and therefore De¬ rant or Aflurancc. See Replevin.
faults in the matter of Count are not comprifed with¬
S^Plig&t, Is an old Englifh Word, fignifying
in misleading, or inefficient pleading, nor are remedied fometimes the Eftate with the Habit and Quality of the
by the Statute of Jeofayles, 32 H. 8. but only the mif- Land, and extends to Rent Charge, and to a poffibilipleading or inefficient pleading committed in the Bar, ty of Dower, 1 Inft. fol. 221. b.
<5£f*Plita terr*> a Plight, a Pligktel, a fmall porti¬
Replication and Rejoynder; but thofe are now remedi¬
on or fpot of Ground. •
ed alfo bv 18 Elif. cap. 1 3.
Dicunt per factamentum fu¬
*5* Pltbanfa, Plebanalu Ecclefia, A Mother Church, um quod tempore Willielmirfe Buttone quondam ReSork
which has one or more fubordinate Chappels.
Ra- Ecclefia deSowy tota decima de plita qua vacatur LeviMede cariata fuit apud Sowy, Chartular. Abbar.
dulfiu de Salopia Epifcopm Bathen. & Well, univit Eccle- de
fiam plebanJem de Chyw menfa fua Epifcopali. Whartoni Glafton. MS.f. 76. b.
PUte of latmt, Anno 3 E. 4. ca. 5. Seems to be a
Angl. Sacr. P. 1. p. $69.
Q£s" Pleuanw, A Rural Dean, becaufe the Deane¬
Meafurethen in ufe, as a Yard or an Ell now.
ries were commonly
Plonfceta, 1 R. 3. ca. 8,. A kind of courfe woollen
affix'd to the Plebania, or chief
Mother Churches within fuch a Diftrift, at firft com¬ Cloth, otherwife call'd Vcrvife.
piofo'Stlmesf. Eleemoyfna aratrales, Anciently every
monly of ten Parifhes,— John Pec\ham Archbifhop of
Cant, ordain'd that the Church of Terringes and Chap- Plow-Land paid a Penny to the Church,
De qualibet
Pentecoften,unum denarium,
pel of Pafchings in the Dioccfs of Chichefter, fhould carucajuncla inter Ptfcham
be two feveral Parifh Churches.
Volumu* igiturut qui dicitur Plow-Almes, Mon. Ang. 1 par. fol. 256.
in Ecclefia de Terryng cum capeUu* fun
PIoto=jLanti, Carucata terra, The fame with a Hide
de Duryngton
& Hyen mm tantum modo frttfidcat Reftor in poller um of Land, which fee.
curam habeat illatum animarum,
Plurality Pluralitas, 21 Hen.8.ctp. 13. The ha¬
qua etiam Ecclefia
fttum habebit vicarium perpetuum refidentem qui Plebani ving more than one, chiefly applied to fome Church¬
five Decani fungens officio jurifditlionem ordinariam quam men, who have two, three or more Benefices. Selden
eidem vicaria & officio anneftimw perpetno in clero
in his Titles of Honour, fol. 687. mentions Totalities
populo ipfim Ecclefia parochia cum dicltf capellit <&• etiam and Quadralities.
in parochia de Pafchyng habeat <fy- exerceat [ecundum
Plttrfejt, Is a Writ that goeth out in the third
canonicas
Sandiones
Ecclefia de Terryng alium place, after two former Writs have had no efFeft ; for
Reelorem fuum curam animarum habentem optineat in firft the original Capias iflues, and if thatfpeed not,
futurum, qui etiam vicarium (ub fe perpetuum habeat. qui then goerhout the Alias, and if that alfo fail, then
teneatur ibidem perfonaliter & continue refidere
fubeffe the Pluries. See Nat. Brev. fol. 33 in the Writ De
mandatU
canonicit
Plebano
in
five decano de Terryng..— Excom. capiendo. See in what divrrfitv of Cafes it is uDat,$. F4br. 1287. Reg. Ecclef. Chrifti Cantuar. MS. fed in the Tabic of the Original Rcgifter
"S^Pobe?, Side Gowns, or long fleev'd Gowns,
Yet I believe from this, and other Authorities, it might
be infer'd, thai Pltbanm was not the ufual Title for which fafhion grew foaffefted ani extravagant, that
Hh
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—
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wearing ot them was prohibited by Philip Reping Dip. dt Inft. All, I. quicunqueSi libittnarius inquit jervum
Bi/hop of Lincoln, in his Injunctions Anno 1410. poliinc'torem habuerit, ifque mortuutnfpoliavertt, nund»m
——Item quoddilli
vtcarii fo Cleriii quicunq, foptaci- in eum quafi aliionem inltitoriam.
Polggamuji, Is he that is married to two, or more
puccumfucrintrevel1iti,inboneflis togts fuis cum longis
Wives together, 3 Inft. fol. 88.
manicit vulgariter I'okes nuncupates non utantur.
Ex
Collcftan. Mat. Hutton. S. T. P MS.
PonDage. See Poundage.
Pone, is a Writ, whereby a Caufe depending in
Packet of Mooll, Is half a Sack, 3 Inft. fol. 96. See
the County-Court, or other inferior Court, it removed
Sac^of Wool I.
in the Common-Pleas,
Pole. See Perch.
Old Kat. Brev. fol. 3. See in
PoltoafcU, a kind of courfc Canvas ufed by the what diverfity of Cafes it is ufed in the Table of the 0Salcfmen in making up their Ware, 1 Jac.
nginal Rtgifler.
cup 24.
Paleta, The Ball of the Foot. For the lawing
Poll $9ont?, Capitatio, Was a Tax Ordained by
or expediting of
Dogs within the Forefl, it was or¬ Aftot Parliament, 18 Car. 2. cap. 1 fol$>. Car. 2. cap.
6. By the firft ot which every Subject in this Kingdom
dained.—.—Vt tres ortilli jcindantur de pede anterio
ri fwe poleta
was Aflcfled
Mat. Par.Jub anno 1214.
by the Head or Poll, acc -rriing to his de¬
PoUine, Was a fort of Shooe, fharp or picked, and gree, vi^. every Duke 100//. everv Marqueis 80//.
turned up at the Toe; They firft came in fafhion in
foe. Baronets 30/'/. Knight ;o/r. Efquire 10//. &c.
and every fwgle
the Reign of William Rufus, and by degrees came to
Perfon 12 d. &c. And that this is no
be of that exceffive
new Tax,
in
Se¬
length, that
Richard the
appears by former Afb of P rliament, where
cond's time they were tyed up
to the Knees with Gold Slptlibtt tarn conjugate, quam (olutus utriufquc fexus pro
or Silver
Chains, according to the dignity ot the capite fuo folvere cogebatur, P^rliam. A:ino 1380. WalWearer: They were forbidden by Edwaid the Fourth,
•'n^lum Ypod. 534. There was anciently (hyi Camin the fifth year of his Reign, under a ^reat penalry,
den in his Notes upon Coins J a Perfonal Tribute cal¬
to be worn fo
long : but were Not utterly laid afidc led Capitatio CPoll-filver J imposed upon the Poll or
till the Reign
of Htnrj the Eighth. Malmesbury, in Perfon or every one, of Women from the twelfth, of
the Life of the fore mentioned William
Rufus, fpeak- Men rom the fourteenth year of their apr.
#3* Ponullum. Properly a round B-ll fet on the
ing of the Exceffes of thofe times hath thefe words,
Tunc fluxus crinium, tunc luxus veftium, tunc u us calcetop of any Bu'iding, a pomi ftmilitudir.c, Fr. Porr.rr.euu,
orum cum arcuatis aculeis inventus
Pomnelle,
ej}.
Engl. Pommel or Pummel
Ecclefia
the
don

«=f"

PolhscljCtum.

a

Foil hatchet,

Walttrus de Blancheney implacitatur eo
urn

in

Placit.

capite
12

cum

Ed.

2.

a

Poll

ax

quod Dominum fu-

quodam polhacheto felonice percuffit

S. Pauli Lindon. ant-net m longitudine DCLXXXX. per
des, in lathudine ('XXX. pedesaltitudo fabrics
lapideacampaniln e'pfdent Ecclefts continet a plana terra.
CCLX. pedes, altitudo fabrics. lignc*. continet CCLX.
pedes, attarr.en in toto non excedit quingentos XX. pedes.
Item pomellum ejufdem campanilis continet in fuaconcaxitate fi fuent vacuum X.
buffellos bladi, cujus roturi-

.

Policy of affHMnce, AJfecuratio, Is a courfc taken
by thofe who do adventure Wares or Merchandife to
Sea, whereby, they unwilling to lofe the whole ad¬
venture, do give unto fome other 2 certain rate or ditas diametri continet XXXV. uncias qi.s faciunt tres
proportion, as ten in the hundred, or fuch like, to fe- pedes, &c. Ex Chronica Ecclef. Saiisber. Cotton. Cleo¬
cure the fife arrival of the
Ship, and fo much Wares patra. 8. 4.
$3=* PonDufi, Poundage, Which Dufy with that of
at the place agreed upon ;
So that if the Ship and
Wares do mifcarrv. 'lie Affurer maketh good to the
Tonnage, was anciently paid to the King according to
Adventurer fo much as he promiffd to fecure ; if the the weight and meafure of MTrhanrs Goods.
livibtu Wmton.
<mnibiu has liter as inShip mive fafely, he gaincth that clearly which the Rex mjjori
Merchant co.upo moVtli 'o pay him. And for the jpetlwis ralut:m.
Sciatti quod dedimus dileUo
fide,
li nojiro Rritoni Raliflitio por.dw civitatx noftra Winten.
more even dealing between the Meichant and the Affurer in this cafe, there is a Clerk or Officer ordained &"porti.m borealem e)ufJem civitatU cum omnibus adprnto fet down in writing the fum of their Agreement ;
diUum por.dus fo portum pertinentibm.
Pat. 1 H. 3.
and this is called Pollicy, to prevent anv difference
m.
10.
that might after happen betuccD then}.
<&5*Pon5tiB Rtftftf, The Standard weight apfoiot- L
This is men¬
tioned 4? Eli%. cap. 12. a;r.d 14. Car. 2. cap. 23
Anno 35. Ed. 1.
And ed bv our anciti.t Km.s
Frec.p- J
is now nuny times ufed to infure Mens Lives in Offices,
turn fuit Majori fo Vicecom. Lond. Cum inter ceteros Arwho have paid great Sums of Money for the Purchafc
t culos quos Rex per car turn pro fe & htredibus
fuii concefthereof, and are infured from that Adventure by a fit Mercato'ibut extraneU fo alienigenis cum bonis for
cer:ain Company of Merchants or Citizens, for three mercano'ifis fuit infia regnum & potedatem Regis venior four /><■» Cent,
fubferibing or under-writing the A- entibta ndinaverit quod in qu Met villa mercatoria fo
greemenr, Policy or Infiirance. who do among them feria infra idem regnum fo potelhtem
RegU Pondus
fhare the Prtmium or Money given, and run the ha¬ Regis in cert> loco ponatur ; fo ante ponderatwnem flatera
zard of it.
in prefentia tmptoru fo venditoris vacua videatur
fo
Polity Pre perly fignifies the Thumb, but metapho¬ q»odbracbiae)ufd<m f\ater& fint equalia fo extunc ponderically it fignifies an Inch, Pollexinomni menfnra debet rator ponderet in equali, & cum liateram fofuerit in equamenfurariad radhem unguis fo debet ft art ex lohgitudine li amoveat manm fuas, ita quod remaneat in equalt,
per
trhm granorum hordei boni fine caudit.
Spelm.
quod Dominw Rex pluries precepit quod eifdem MercatiriPollarD, A fort or fpurious Coin, which with Cm- bn4 ordinathnem Regit pred.Ham
facerent in omnibw
cards were long fince prohibited, Mat. WelJm. in An.
hviolabiliter oblavan
Ac ipfi Ma'yr & Vicecom.
1299. pag. 413. Pollards, Crccards,'italdingt, Eagles, concefionem Regis predillam reprobando Kegi fignificarmt
Leonines and Steeping!, were heretofore fevtral lorts
quod modus ponderandiaveria ponderis ad civitatem Lon¬
of Money uffd in England, but long fineedifufed. a 1n(\.
don, venientia a tempore quo non extat mcmoria talis ex/)'. $77. Wealfo call thofe Trees Pollards or Pollengers, titit fo adhuc exiftit, quod flatera femper trahat meliorem
which have been ufuallv cropt, and therefore Hiflin- hoc ell verfus rem empttm
& eodem modo venduntur
dilla averia Archiepifcopis,
guifh'd from Timber-Trees. See Ploveden,jol. 469.
EpHcopii, Comitibus, BaroPollfndoja, The Embalmers of dead Bodies, fuch n)bm, &c. Dcmihw Rex eis adhuc precepit firmitur inas prepare them
for their Funeral and Interment, jungens quod ord nationem Regis predillam inviolabititer
.

tbfeivari

P

O

P o

obiervari facerent, fo Pond us Regis

/n certo

toco ponerent

Jn

whofe /lead

Richard

the

Kir ft

Ordained

two

Kegum Ed.
Ed. 2. BayJiffs, but prefently after him King John granted them
MS.). 159. From this «ood Authority it fe ems ea lie a Mayor for'tfietr yearly Magiftrate.
to inter that what we call Jtoj Weight was this Pondm
«=7*Po>tLro;lttm. Tin Ecciefiaftical Enfign or Ban¬
Regu or le Roy Weight, with the Scales iu in eq litibrio, ner provided of old in«i; Cathedral, and nioft Paro¬
as vvr now fay Gold Weight.
Whereas the Aver du pott chial Churches, to be folemnly carried in the frcnt
.us tn; tuller weight with
of any Proceffion, foe. ■
Magnum Port i fori um ex
a declining Scale, which had
!>een the common ufe within the City of London.
parte Decani vocatum Standard propter vetuftatem fwt
Pone pet Glaotum, Is a Writ commanding the She¬ nimti defelhvum.
Articuli in vfttat. £u I. Ebor.
riff to take lurety or one lor his appearance at a day
Anno 1392,
Pojtlontr. Portionariw, Where a Parfonage is feraffigned. Of this fee five forts in the Table of the
ved fometimes by two, or fomttimes by three MiniRentier Judicid, verbo Pone per Vadium.
Ponenolflin 9ffifw, ha Writ founded upon the Iters alternately : The Mini/lers are called Portioned,
becaufc they have but their portion or proportion of,
Statute ot Weflm. 2. cap 38. and upon the Statute ot
the Tithes or Profits of the Living.
Articuli juper Chartas, cap. 9. which S a'utes do fhew
what pcrfons Sheriffs ought to impjnncl upon
Pojtrtu 11, Anno 13 Eli^. cap, 24. The twelve BarAjfifes
and Juries, and what nut ; as alio what number, which
gelies ot Ipfwick are fo callc.l. So alfo are the Iufubitants of the Cinque-Ports, according to Camden.
fee in Reg. Orig. ft!. 178. F. X. H. fol. 16$.
Poftmote, js a compound of Popce, Mfw, aod
Pontic iifium in TSMium, Commanding a Prifoner to
be bailed irs Ciufcs bailable, Reg. Orig. fol. 133.
and fianifiej a Court kept in
Poncnoum figfllum ao erceptionem,
Is a Writ, gemfXj conventw,
It is cal¬
Haven-Towns,
as Swain mote in the Foreft.
whereby tne' King willeth the Juftices, according to led the Portmote
Court,
5.
43
Eliz.
cap.
1
Curia
port-'
the Statute oi Weflm. 2. to put their Seals to Exccp.
motcrium eft curia in civitate Cejhit coram majore in
Hons ijid in by the Defendant again/t the Plaintiffs
aula Motorum tenend.i, PI. in Itin. Ibid.
14 H 7.
Declarations, or a^ainft the Evidence, Verdict, or
PojtmaiinfmofC, The Portmote, or Portmens Court,'.
otnt r Proceedings before the Jufiicej.
held not only in a Port or Haven Town, as the following
Pontage, fontagium, Is a Contribution towards the word Portmote
is i^norantly rendred, but in any City,
maintenance or re^edming ot Bridges, Weflm. 2. cap.
Placitorum temp

i.

j

|

;

j

Ex libro

25. Anno

j 5 Ed. 1.
It may alfo fioniric Tool taken to
purpole of thofc that pafs over Bridge*, 39 Eli^.
cap. 24
1 H. 8. cap. 9 22 H. 8. cap. 5.
Per pontagium clamat efle quit de operibns pontium,
PJac. in
Itin. apud Celtriam, 14 H. 7.
See Mr. Kennett'i
Gloffary iu Pontagium.
Pontfbus reparanDU, Is a Writ directed to the
Sheriff, foe. willing him to charg; one, or more, to
repair a Bridge, to whom it belongeth, Reg. Orig. fol.
tins

Town, or Community.
Sampfon
Edmundi, &c fada <Jl compofitio inter

S.

Dei Gratia Alb.

nos

fo Burgenfes

de lilta S. Edmundi

ad Portmannimot ante Feftum
S. P<tri ad iincula<
Ex Carfular S. Edmundi. M.S.
&J* PojtOOU
See Portuas.
Pojtfale. Anno 35. H. 8. cap. 7. Is the fa/e of Fifh,as
foon as it is brought into the Haven.

Pojtfofcne, The Soke or Liberties of any Port,
or Town.
K. Wen 7 3. by Charter dated 16
Mart. Anno Regni 11. grants to the Citizens of London
Quietant iam murdri infra urbem fo in Portfo^ne,
Pojca. A Ridge of Land. See Ridge of Land.
j
i. e. within the Walls of the City, and the Liberties
Pojearp, Porcana, A Swineflv. Doomfdaj.
tioiuv of the Dqo* lrv the parliament $oufe, Is an without the Walls. Placit. temp. Edw. I. foil. MS.
Officer belonging to that high aud Honorable Court, f. 143. penes dom. Fountains.
<3^pojfnajS, f Anno'3. fo 4 Ed. 6. cap. 10.J Isrec
and inj >ysthe Piiviledges accordingly, *Cromp. Jurifd.
85"

i.e.

City,
■

fol.

ft.

PojtcrintheCimtitoriuQIceiS, fs
carries
called

a
a

white

Rod

before

Port andovh gam,

Vergers.

Ttiere is <Jfo

a

Juttices ofeither Bench.
PjJt^rCUC,

the

Officer that
Juftices in E)xet fo
an

Anno 13 td. t.cap. 41. See
Potter bearing Verge before the

Pcrtgxvw,

koned.amongft Books prohibited by that Statute,
perhaps it may be the fame which Chaucer calls a Port¬
hole, and which is elfewhere written Porteos fo
Portoos. It is the Book we now cafla Breviary, for thus

Chaucer

:

$0}<m

In Saxon P. pcfejiepe,

m?

Porthole I make an Oath.
Vide S\cne verbo Porteow.

that is,

urbif vel portHi jrrsfeSitf ; Signifies witn us a
Magiftrafe in ct.-mi.-i <ej-Coaft Towns ; and as Cam¬
den iin his

Uiit. pig. 325.

faith, The chief

<9r?*

Poffe ComitattW.

See Power of the County.

Magiftrate

Poffe, Is an Infinitive Mood, butufed Subftantively
of London w«> fi called, as appears by a Charter of to Iignifie a Pofllbility, as we fay, fuch a thing is in
King William the Conqueror to the fame City, in thefe poffe, that is, fuch a thing may poffibly be ; but of a
Words.
ching in being, we fay it is in ejfe.
Poffeffiott. Poffefio, Is twofold, actual and in Law :
actual Pojfeffion is,
when a Man actually enters into
Lands and Tenements to him defcended.
Pojjefjion in
TSlfljap ailQ God!ty Portgreve, Law is,
when Lands or Tenements are defcended to
aim ad tlje Tiittgets untlim London, a Man,
and he hath not as yet actually entred into
jFrencij aim <£nrrltfl): arm 3! grant them, Stamf. pi. cor. fol. ip8 As for example, Be¬
pott, Coat 3P will ttjat pou be an fore or until an Office be found of Lands efcheated by
Attainder, the King hath only a poffejpon in Law,
pout inw tooitl) tljat n Wtz in an
and not in Deed, Stam. pr&rog. fol. 54, 55.
There is
Fdwjrdis nape* tr)e tog:
anD 3 alfo a Unity of pofjejjion, which the Civilians call Confoluilf tljat racr) Cl)i!D be Oi0 jFaHet0 Irdationem. See an Example ot this in Kitchin, fol.
epev> aim 3 niil furTer, tbat arip 124. If the Lord purchafe the Tenancy held by Heman vou
anp lu^onrjps beenaim rior-fervice, then the Heriot is extinct by unity of
Poffeffion, that is, becaufe the Seignory and the Te¬
©on pott keep.
nancy be now in one Man's poffeffion. Many other di-

Wniim Ei'nrr, dftcete wmiam

vifioDs

P o

P O
vifioos

of

fojjefflons

you

may

read in Bratlon, lib 2.

cap. 1 7. per totum.
BoO. See Per.
pofla, In French Pofle, a fwift or fpeedy Mcffenger,
Sic ditlus (faith Spelman) quafi pofita quod in via pub¬
lico, pmitur ad flationem deb'.tam decurrendum.

firft inferted into the King's
by Edward the Third Anno 1328. Clauf. 2. Ed.

Policonqaeflum, Was
Title

in Dorfo m. 33.
PoQ BUm. Is the return of

$.

affigned,
whereas

a Writ after the day
for which the Cuftos brevium hath four Pence,
he hath nothing, if it be returned at the Day ;

fometimes it is taken for the Fee it felf.

Potionatutf, Poyfoned,
tit S. Album.

——

Vita M. S. Vulfigi 3. AbbaPoflea in brevi migravit ab incolatu

hu]U4 mundi, ut dicitur portionatus,
qy

cum

odio

conventm

maledillione.

Pottnn. Patau, Signifies a place of flrength to keep
are diftrained, and put there for any

Cattel in that

Trefpafs done, until they be replevied
Pound, Overt

or

redeemed

is called

a

or

poODlffetfin. Pojl Vifwfina, Is a Writ given by
Weft. 2. tap. 26. and lies for him that
having recovered Lands or Tenements by Precipe quod
reddat, upon default or reddition, is again differed the Owner cannot come for the purpofes aforefaid,
by the former Diffeifor, F. N. B. fol. 190. Seethe without Offence.
&y pou»Oas(um> The liberty of pounding Cattle.
Writ thas lies for this in the Regifter, fol. 208.
In amerciaments tranfgreffionum, fepar ationibut
PoO fine. Is a Duty belonging to the King, for a
Fine formerly acknowledged before him in this Court, foffatorum, <fy poundages animatium, poffeffmtm contiHiff. Croyland. contin. p. 519.
which is paid by the Cognifec, after the fame is fully nuavit.
PounD=l>ie3cfe.
See Poundbrech.
and
all
performed
paffed,
things
touching the fame;
the Rate
thereof is fomneh, and halffo much as was
PounDage, Is a Subfidy to the value of twelve
paid to the King for the l ine, and is collected by the pence in the Pound, granted to the King, of all man¬
Sheriff of the County, where the Land, dye.
lies, ner of Merchandife of every Merchant, as well Deni¬
whereof the Fine was levied; to be aufwered by him zen as Alien, either exported or imported, and of fuch
Subfidies. See the Statutes 1^2 Ed. 6. cap.
;oto the Exchequer.
13. and
Poll terme, Poft terminm, Is a return of a Writ, 1 Jac. cap. 33. 12 Car. 2. cap. 4. and i4C<jr. a. cap.24.
not
Bourallee. See Purlieu.
only after the day afTigned for the return thereof,
but after the terme alfo, for which the Cujlos brevium
Ponrtliafe, Perquifitum, Cometh of the French
takes the Fee of twenty pence,
Sometimes alfo it is Pourchaffer, follicitare; it fignifieth the buying of
Lands or Tenements with
taken for the Fee it felf.
Money, or by any other
Poflea, Is the return of the proceedings by Nifi Agreement, and not the obtaining of it by defcent.
prim into the Court of Common-Fleas after a Verdicl, Conjunlfum perquifitum, a Joynt-purchafe, Reg. Orig.
and there afterwards recorded.
See Plowden,fol. 211. fol. 143.
Pour fair pioclamee. que nail inteefc finu$ on oySaunder's Cafe. See alfo an example of it in Cokes
Bttrw en feffe*. ou duet* pies GiMss, 5c. Is a Writ
Reports, vol. 6. fol. 41, 42.
See Cuftos brevium.
Pofltjtoiltg, Pojierioritas, The coming after or be¬ directed to the Mayor, Sheriff or Bayliff, of a City
ing behind, is a word of comparifon, and relation in or Town, commanding them to proclaim, That none
tenure, the correlative whereof is Priority ; for a man caft filth into the Ditches or Places near adjoyning,
holding Lauds or Tenements of two Lords, holdeth and if any caft already, to remove it. This is found¬
of his ancienter Lord by Priority, and of his later ed upon the Statute,
12 R. 2. 13.
F. N. B. fol.
Lord by Pofleriority, Stam. pratog. fol. 10, 1 r.
When 176.
Teoant holdeth of two Lords, of the one by
one
Bourpatt?, Propars, PropartU, Propartia, Is contrary
Priority, of the other by Pofteriority, &c. Old Nat. to pro indivifo: for to make Pourparty, is to divide and
fever the Lands that fall to Parceners, which before
Brev fol. 94. Co. 2. Inft. fol. 392.
PoflnaM, In the Seventh year of King James, after partition they hold joyntly, and pro indivifo, Old Nat.
many Arguments and long Debates, It was by all the Brev. fol. II.
Bourpieflure, Pourpreflura, From the French PottrJudges Refolved, That fuch as were born in Scotland
after the defcent of the Crown of England to King prii, confeptum, an inclofure: It is thus defined by
James, were no Aliens in England : But the Antena- Gtanvile, lib. 9. cap. 1 r.
Pourpreflura eft proprie
ti, that is, fuch as were born before that defcent, quando aliquid fuper Dominum Regem in)ufte occupatur;
ut in Dominicu
were Aliens in regard of the time of their Birth, Co. 7.
Aegit, vel in viit publicit obflrutfk,
vel in aquit publicit tranfverfis
Reports, Calvin's Cafe.
<J retlo curfu, vel
<&5* poflttlatfo, A Population made upon the una¬ quando aliquit in civitate fuper Regiam plateam ali¬
nimous Voting any Perfon to a Dignity or Office, of quid sdificando occupaverit, & generaliter quoties ali¬
which he is not capable by the ordinary Canons or quid fit ad nocumentum Regit tenementi vel Regis
Statutes, without fpecial difpenfatioti. So a Chapter vie vel c'witatu. Crompton in his Jurifd. fol- 152.
populated a Bifhop actually poffefs'd of another See. defines it thus, Pourpreliure is properly when a Man
And the Religious poflulated a Prelate to betaken taketh unto himlelf,
or incroacheth any thing that
from another Convent, from which he could not pafs he ought not,
whether it be in any Jurifdidtion,
by the ordinary Rules of the Society. By the old Land or Franchife ; and generally when any thing is
Cufloms, an Elcftion could be made by a majority of done to the Nufance of the King's Tenants.
See
Votes, but a Pofiulation' muft have been Kem'me con- Kitchin, fol. 10. and Manwoods Foreft Laws, cap. 10.
tradicente.
S{ene de verbor. Signif. verbo Purprefture, makes three
-#3* p0Q Bono, (Poft Pone) Set or put after
ano¬ forts of this offence, one'againft the King, a fecond
ther. 22 & 23 Car. 2. Subfidy AQ.
againft the Lord of the Fee, the third againfl a
Pot, A Head-piece for War, 13 Car. 2. cap. 6.
Neighbour by a Neighbour. See Co. 2. Inft. fol. 38.
Petrifies, Are made .of the beft Afbes, Anno 12. & 272.
Car. 2. cap. 4.
Pour feifir terres la feme que ttent en Dofoer, jc.
and are ufed in making of Soip ; fome
are made
'^England, but the beft are brought from Was a Writ whereby the King feifed upon the Land
the Statute of

beyond Sea.

•,

Open Pound, andj
becaufe it is built upon the Lord's wafie,
the Lord's)
Pound, fee Kitchin, fol. 144. It is divided into open]
and clofe;
An open or overt Pound, is not only the;
Lord's Pound, but a Backfide, Court, Yard, Pafture-j
Ground, or whatever place elfe, whither the Owner:
of the Beafis impounded may come to give Meat and
Drink without offence, for their being there, or his
coming thither. A clofe Pound is contrary, whither
and t lis

,

which

P R

P R

which the Wife of his Tenant that held in Capite,
fj>?af age. See Age prior.
deceafed, hath for her Dowry, if (he married with
f->?ap in 35 vi. See Ayd.
out his leave ; and is grounded upon the Statute of
f->;tatum falcatrile, A Meadow or Ground fit for
the King's Prerogative, Cap. 3. See F. N. B. fol. Mowing, Juratores dicunt quod pradilla placea a tem¬
pore quo, foe. fuit pratum falcabile ufque ad praditlum
174.
^otuftatmitt, From the French Pourfeivre, \.per- annum quod. W. praditlus illud aravit, Trin. 18 Ed. 1.
fequi, Signifies the King's Meffenger attending upon in Banco Rot. 50.
him in his Wars, or at the Council-Table, Exche¬
#3=*|->?ata terrse, A certain quantity or meafure of
Sunt quinquaginta acra terra in Ccrnub. in
quer, in his Court, or his Chamber, to be fent upon Ground.
any Occafion or Mefiage; as for the apprehending of Camwaret, qualibet acra de xx pratis in longitudine
a
perfon accufed, or lufpefted of any Offence: Thole fo iv. pratis in latitudine, fo qualibet prata de xvj.
that be uled in Martial Caufes are call'd Purfuivants at pedibus in longitudine, qu£ acra jacent, foe. Fines
Arms,'24 H. 8. 13. whereof there be four of fpecial anno 8. Ric. 1.
Names, which lee in the word Herald. And Stow
preamble, Procem'mm, Takes Name from the Prefpeaking of Richard the Third's death, pag. 784. pofition, pra, before, and ambulo to walk ; as if we
hath thefe Words, His Body was valued to the S^n, would fay, To walk before: And hereof the begin¬
not fo much as one Clout about him, and was
truffed be¬ ning of an Aft is called The preamble, which is as a
hind a Purfuivant at Arms like a Hog, or a Calf, Key to open the intent of the Makers of the Aft,
Sec.
The reft are ufed upon other Melfages in time and the Mifchiefs which they would remedy by the
of Peace, and efpecially in matters touching Jurif- fame.
As for example, the Statute made at Weftdiftion. See Herald.
minfter the Firft, chap. 37. which gives an Attaint:
$u?tJei»o?, Provifor, Derived from the French The preamble is thus, Forafmuch as certain People
Pwrvoire, i. providere, Signifies an Officer of the doubt very little to give falfe Verdifts or Oaths,
King or Queen, or other great Perfonage, that pro- which they ought not to do, whereby many People
videth Corn and other Viftual for their Houfe. See are difherited, and lofe their Right.
It is provi¬
Mag. Chart a, cap. 22: and 3 Ed. t.cap. 7. fo 31. fo ded, foe
anno 28. e)ufdem, Articuli fuper Chartas, 2. and other
fJ>?ebe»o, Prabenda, Is the portion which every
Statutes-, but this Office is limited by 12 Car. 2. cap. Member, or Canon, of a Cathedral Church, receiveth
in the right of his Place for his Maintenance: So
24. See Purveyance and Achate.
3&mrtjepartce, Is the providing Corn,Fuel, Viftu- Canonica portio is properly ufed for that lhare, which
al, and other Neceflaries for the King's Houfe. By every Canon or Prebendary receiveth yearly out of the
12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
It is provided, Crjat no Perfon common Stock of the Church ; And Prabenda is a
or Perfons, by any
Warrant, Commiflion or Autho¬ feveral Benefice, riling from fome Temporal Land, or
rity, under the Great Seal, orothcrwife, by co¬ Church appropriated, towards the Maintenance of a
lour of buying or making provifion or Purveyance Clerk, or Member of a
Collegiate Church, and is
for his Majefty, or any Queen of England for the time commonly firnamed of the place whence the profit
being, or that fliall be, or for his, their, or any of grovveth. And thefe Prebends be either fimple, or
their Houftiold, (hall take any Timber, Fuel, Cartel, with dignity ; Simple Prebinds be thofe that have no
Corn, Grain, Malt, Hay, Straw, Virtual, Cart, Car¬ more but the Revenue towards their Maintenance.
riage, or other thing whatfoever of any the Subjefts Prebends with dignity are fuch as have Jurifdiftion anof his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, without the next to them, according to the divers Orders in eve¬
full and free confenc of the Owner or Owners there¬ ry feveral Church. Of this, fee more in the Decreof, had or obtained withoutMenace or Enforcement, tals, tit. De prabendis & dignitat. Prabenda was
&c. See the Antiquity of Pre-emption and Purvey- alfo in old Deeds ufed for Provender, as the learned
ancex8cc. and 3. Inft. fol. 82.
Spelman faith, Ex lib. M. S. Roffenfts Ecclefia, cap.
i£3* f^otticrjla, A Pouch, a Poke, a Sheath, a Scab¬ Quid menfura granarii continent.
See Mr. Kennefi
bard.
\ Etiam ex tranfverjo ventris fub umbilico ha- Glolfary in the word Prebenda.
bentes cultellos, quos daggerios vulgariter vocant, in
f^ebencatPj Prabendarius, Is he that hath a Pre¬
Powchiis defvper impofitit.
Will. Thorn fub anno bend, and is fo called a Prabendo auxilium aut confilium Epifcopo vel Decano.
1248.
nomen, A Precarious Title at
joiner of the County, PoJJe Comitatus, In the OP*and#?ecartiiin
Pleafure of the Lord.
-Ham terram teneo
Opinion of Lambert in his Eirenarcha, lib. 3. cap. r. Will
fol. 30&. containeth the Aid and Attendance of all de permiffione fo fola gratia Walteri Crifpin Camerarii
Knights, Gentlemen, Yeomen, Labourers, Servants, Glaftonia quamdiu fua federit voluntati nomine precaApprentices, and all others, above the Age of fifteen rio fo nulla juris titulo. Chartular. Glafton. MS.
Years within the County, becaufe all of that Age are f. 122. b.
bound to have Hardnefs by the Statute of Winchefter:
$?ecarta?3 Are Days-Works, which the Tenants
But Women, Ecclefiaftical Perfons, and fuch as are of fome Mannors are bound, by reafon of their Te¬
decrepit, or labour of an infirmity, fhall not be com¬ nure, to do for the Lord in Harveft; and in divers
pelled to attend. And the Statute of 2 H. 5. cap. 8. places are vulgarly call'd 2l&ino--Dat>iS for Hr5iten»
lays, that Perfons able to travel, fliall be affiftant in this oat's, which in the Saxon Dies precarias fonat. For
Service, which is ufed where a Pofleflion is kept up¬ 20it>en is to pray or intrear. This Cuftom is plainly fet
on a Forcible Entry, or any Force or Refcue
ufed, forth in the great Book of the Cuftoms of the MoJohan¬
contrary to the Command of the King's Wrir, or in naftery of Battell, tit. Apelderham, fol. 60.
nes Aylmer tenet per irrotulamentum
oppofition to the Execution of Juftice.
Curia, unum Meff.
^ornleoabis. See PoledavU,-i Jac. 24.
fo mam Virgatam terra, Sec. fo debet invenire unum
f-topningfi ilato. Is an Aft of Parliament made in hominem, &c. fo etiam debet venire, quolibet anno ad
Ireland
by Hen. 7. and fo called, becaufe Sir Edward duas precarias caruca cum carucafua ft habeat integram
Poynings was Lieutenant there when it was made, carucam, vel de parte quam habeat caruca quum habet,
whereby all the Statutes in England were made of fi carucam non habeat integram fo tunc or are debet utroforce in Ireland, which before that time were nor, que die quantum poteft a wane ufque ad meridiem, fo
neither are any now in force there which were made uterque lentor, viz. caruca fo fugatorum habeant unum
in England lince that time. See Coke's 12. Rep. fol. paftum folempnem utroquedie pradiUarum prsecanarnm,
190. Hill. 10 Jac.
Q q
&c-

p r

p n
ffc. gjy debet invenire ad

precarias in Autumpm

3.

homines, ike. See more in Spelman's
Precar'u:
S;e Bedercpe.
ftp?
fenfe

2. fition

Glojfary, verbo

$:crcc, Has anciently been ufed in die

fame

wttJl Frecariji.
^:cce yatttlim, Is when a Suit is continued by che
prayer, allcnt or agreement of both Parties,- Anno
13 E. 1. up, 27.
Accept, Prtceptum, Is diverfly taken in Law, as
fomctime for a Commandment in Writing, lent out
by a Juflice of Pe,:ce, or other like Officer, for the
bringing of a Perfon or Records before him, of which
vou Tiavc ilivers examples in the Table of theRegilhr
Judicial. And in this fenle it feems to be borrowed
From the Cufloms of Lombardy, where prxceptum figmfeth Scfiftjfclttf vt$ inftrumentum, Hotom. in verb.
Feudal. & lib. 3. Commentar. in libros feudor. in prsfatione. Sometimes it is taken for the provocation,

whereby

one man

incites another to commit a Felony,

fol. 105.
Frxceptum or
Mandatum.
three diverfities of offending in Murder, Prsceptum, Fortia, ConJilium: Frxceptum being the infligation ufed before¬
hand ; Fortia, the affiflance in the Faft, as to help
bind the party murdered or robbed ; Confilium,
Theft,

as

Murder, ire.

Brallon, lib.

Stamf. pi.

cor.

3. tract. 2. cap. 9. calls it
Whence we may obierve

to

The Civilians

aclvicc either before or in the Faft.
ufe Mandatnm in this Cafe.

4S?.C«pt0jtCS> Pr&eeptori&, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 24.
Eeneflcss in "a kind, are termed Precept or ies,
becaufe they were poffeffed by the more eminent fort
of the Templers, whom the chief Mafter by his Au¬
thority created and called, Prmptores tcmpli. Joach.
Steph. diJurifdiB. lib. 4. cap. 10. num. 27. Sixteen
of thefe are recorded, viz. Crejfwg-Temple, Balfhall,
Shengay, Newland, Teveley, Witham, Temple-Bruere,
Wallington, Rothely, Cvenington, Temple-Combe, Trebigb, Ribjlan, Mount St. John, Temple-Newfum, and
Temple-Uurft. Monaft. Ang. 2. par. fol. 543. See
Mr.Kennct's Gloffary in the word Prxceptoria.
f^jif-tpc quoti retinaf, Is a Writ of great diverfity both in its form and ufe, for which fee Ingreffm
and Entry. This form is extended as well to a Writ of
Right, as to other Writs of Entry or Poffeffion, Old
Nat. Brev. fol. 13. and F. N. B. fol. 5.
It is called
fomecime a Writ of Right clofe, as a Precipe in Capite,
where it iffueth for a Tenant holding of the King in
.chief, as of his Crown ; and not of the King, as of
any Honour, Caflle orMannor, Reg. Orig.fol. 4. and
F. N. B. fol. 5. Sometime a Writ of Right Patent, as
when it iffues out of the Chancery Patent, that is,
open to any Lords Ccurt for any cf his Tenants de¬
were

forced againft the Deforcor,
Of which read
ned there.

and niuft be determi¬
more

at

large F. N. B.

cap. 1.

32>?2ectpc tit Captte, Mag. Chart, cap. 24. Was
ilfuing of the Court of Chancery, for a Tenant
holding of the King in chief, as of his Crown, and
not as of any Honour,
Caflle or Mannor, Regijl.
a

Wric

fol.

4.

2 & 3 F-d. 6. cap. 23.
made before another Contrail, but hath

f2)?ecoittraff,

Is a Contrail
relation efpe-

cially to Marriages.
Rental %yt\)ZG, Vecimx Prsdiales, Are thofe
which are paid of things arifing and growing from
the Ground only, as Corn, Hay, Fruit of Trees, and
fuch like, 2 E. 6. 13.
See Co. Inft. fol. 649.
$?e-Ciiipttcm, Pruemptio, Was a Privilege allow¬
ed the King's Purveyor, to have the firfl buying of
Corn and other Provifion, before others, for the
King's Houfe, which is taken off by a late Statute made
12

Car. 2. cap. 24.

fJjseSnc, (Stat.

22

&

2?

Car.

2.

for an Impo-

out

on

l

aw) is that Fine which is paid
('. 2. hjVtt.

the Writ of Covenant,

upon

fuin?

See Fojl-

fine.
$?elr.tc, Prdatus, We ufually interpret to be an
Archbifnop or Eifhop: But Spelrnan in his Glofdry
fays, Prdat'i Ecclefi£ vocantur nedum ftiperiores nt Epijcopi, fed etiam inferiores, ut Archdiaconi, Presbyter),
Plebani & Rellores Ecclcfiarum, Jic enim in Bulla Privileg. apud Mat. Par. in Hen. 3. fub anno 1246. Irmocent 'ms, cxc. univerfis tarn Catbedralium quam alicrum
Pr slat if, r.ecnon Fatrcnif Ecclefiarum Clericu
Lakk
per Regmm Anglis. conftitutH fatutem, &c. pag. 476.
f-^etmflcg. See Habendum.
ftoCttiUttf,.Premium, A Reward ; Amongft Mer¬
chants it is ufed for that Sum of Money which the
enfured gives the Enfurer forenfuring the fafe return
of any Ship or Merchandife, Anno 19 Car. 2. Cap. 1.
$z*mmure, Is either taken for a Writ fo called,
or for the Offence whereupon the Writ is granted.
The one may be fufficiently underftood by the other-,
We
may therefore take notice, That heretofore the
Church of B.omc, under pretence of her Supremacy,
and the Dignity
of St. Peter\ Chair, took up:n her
to beflow moft of the Bilhopricks, Abbathies, and
other Ecclefiaflica! Livings of worth here in England,
by Mandates, before they were void, pretending
therein a great Care to fee the Church provided of a
Succeffor before it needed: Whence it fprung, That
thefe Eulls were called Gratia Expettativs, or Provifiones, whereof you may read a learned Difcourfe in
Ditarenui, in his Tractate De Beneficik, lib. 3. cap. r.
and in his Treatife De immmitate Ecclefin Gdlicana.
Thefe Provisions were fo frequent with us, that at
Iafl King Edward the Third, not digefting fo intole¬
rable an Encroachment, made a Statute in the twen¬

of his Reign, Stat. 5. cap. 22. and ano¬
cap. 1. and a third Anno 27. againfl
thofe that drew the King's People out of the Realm,
to
anfwer touching things belonging to the King's
Court: And another Anno 28. flat. 2. cap. r, 2,3,4.
whereby he much rcftrained this Ufurpation cf the
Pope; neverthelefs he flill adventured the Continua¬
tion of thefe Frovifions, infomuch that King Richard
the Sfco/r/likewife made a Statute
againft them in the
Twelfth year of his Reign, cap. 15. and likewile in
his Thirteenth year, flat. 2. cap. 2. wherein, menti
oiling the faid firfl Statute of Edward the Third, he I
ratified the fame, and appointed the punifliment of I
thofe that offended againft it, to be $e?pctual
113a* I
ntujsneut, JFo?feuure of tfjetr lUiiDe/Cencments,
€»000Sj ano Chattels, 5c. And again, in the Six¬
teenth year of
hisReign, to meet more fully with all the
Shifts.invented to dciraud thefe former Statures,he fct
forth the Offence more particularly, with the fame pu¬
nifliment for it, as in the former Statute. After
him,
King Henry the Fourth in like manner vexed with
thefe and other Abufes not
fully met with in the for¬
mer Statutes, in the fecond
year of his Reign, cap. 3,
4. addeth certain new Cafes, and lays upon the Of¬
fenders in them the fame Cenfure,
whereto I refer
you, as alfo to 9 H. 4. cap. 8. and 3 H. 5. 4. con¬
cerning which, and the danger that hath been threatned thereby, with the necefflty thereof
fince the uni¬
ting of the Supremacy, both Ecclefiaflical and Tem¬
poral in the King, read Sir Thomas Smith de Repub.
Angl.Ub. 3. cap. 9. 'Tis true, fome later Statutes do
cafl this punifliment upon other
Offenders, as name¬
ly, theSratute of 1 Eli^. cap. 1. upon him that denies
the King's Supremacy the fecond time,
foe. And the
Stat. i^Eli^.cap. 2. upon him that affirms the Au¬
thority of the Pope, or refufeth to take the Oath of
Supremacy. And the Stat. 13 Eliz^. capri. fuch as
ty

fifth

year

ther Stat.

6.

be Seditious Talkers of the Inheritance of the
Crown,

affirms the Queen to

be an Heretick. And the Sta¬
Car. 2. cap. ti upon fucli as affirm the Parlia¬
ment bfgun at Weflm. 3. Novemb. 1640. is not
yet
diffolved: Or that there is any
Obligation by Oath,
or

tute

i

g

Covenant ?r Engagement

whatsoever,

to

endeavour

a

change of Government cither in Church or State: Or
that both, or either Houfe of Parliament, have
or
hath a Legillative Power without the King.
And the
Word is applied mod commonly to the Puniilnnenrs
firft Ordained bv the Statutes
before-mentioned, for
fuch as tranfgrefTed them, but in later times
(as we
Have llieivn) impofed upon other
Offences; For,
where it is faid, That any
Man for an Offence com¬
mitted, (hall incur a pramunirc, it is meant, that he
fhall incur the fame punilliment which is inflicted up¬
on thofe that tranfgrefs the Statute made 16 R. 2.
cap. 5. commonly called the Statute of Praemunire,
which kind of reference is not unufual in
As to the Etymology of this word
:

tutes

our

Sta¬

f5?c?ogattbc cf the fitting, Prarogativa Regis, De¬
rived f rom Fix, ante, and Rogare, to ask or demand.
Is that fpeci.il Power, Pre-eminence or Privilege,
which the King hath over and above other Perlbns,
and above

the

ordinary courle of the Common Law,
of his Crown, PoteflRexei, lege lax dig¬
nitatis, condonare ft velit, etiam mortem promeritam,
Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 18. And the Civilians ufe this
Word Prerogative in the fame fenfe: Among the Feiidijis it is termed, Jus regalium, jus regaliorum, vel a
nonnullts jut Regaliarum. And as the Feudifts, Sub
jure Regalium. So our Lawyers, Sub pr.erogativa Re¬
gis, do comprife all that abfolute heighth of power
that the Civilians call Majeftatem vel poteftatem, vel
)us imperii, fubjeftonly to God. Which Regalia the
Feudifts divide into two forts, Majora & minora regaHa; for to ufe their own Words, Quxdam regalia
dignitatem, prerogativam
imperii pr&emincntiam
fpetlant; quidam vera ad utilitatem (fy1 commodum
pecuniarium immediate attinent,
bac proprie fifcalia
funt
ad jusfifcipertinent. Peregr. de jure fifci, lib.
1. cap. 1. num. 9.
See zlfoArnoldus Chapmarius, de
arcanis imperii, lib. 1. cap. n. By which it appears,
That the Sratute of the King's Prerogative made
17 £. 2. contains not the King's whole Prerogative,
but only fo much thereof as concerns the profit of
his Coffers, growing by virtue of his Regal Power
and Crown ; for it is more than manifeft, That his
Prerogative extends much farther, yea even in the
matters of his profit, which that Statute efpecially
confiftcth of; For the King hath many Rights of Majefty peculiar to himfelf, which the learned in the
Law term Sacra facrorum, that is, Sacred, and individua, infeparable, becaufe they cannot be fever'd,
which are many and various; and if you would fa
tisfie your felf therein, read Stamf. prarog. the Stat
Prarogativa Regit, 17 E. 2. Plorvden in the cafe of
Mines, F.N.B. foJ. 31. 31 H. 8. cap. 13 Co. lib. ic
tit. 1. The learned Spelman calls it Lex Rcgi& digni
in the right

Prmunire,
fome think it proceedeth from the ftrength given to
the Crown by the former Statutes, againlt the Ufurpa.cion of a Foreign Power, which Opinion may re¬
ceive Ground from the Statute 25 E. 3. flat. 6. cap.
i.
But others think it may be deduced from the
Verb Framonere, being barbaroufly turned into Pr&munire; which corruption is taken from the rude In¬
terpreters cf the Canon Law, who indeed do put
the effeft Tramubhe many times for the fufficient
caufe Pramonere, according to the Proverb, He that
is well wmed, is half armed.
Of which a reafon
may be gathered from the form of the Writ, Pramtinire facias pr&fatum Prxpofitum i& J. R. Procuratorem,
&c. quod tunc fint coram nobis, &c. Which words can
be referred to none, but the parties charged with the
Offence.
See 3 Infl. fol. 119.
Renter, Is the power or right of taking a thing
before it is offered; from the French Prendre, id eft,
accipere : It lies in Render, but not in Preuder, Co.
Rep. 1. par. Sir John Peter's Cafe.
frontier.Be i5a?on, Signifies literally to take a tatis.
Husband; but it is ufed as an Exception, to difable a
^erogatifce of the HBtthop of Canterbury or
Woman from purfuiug an Appeal of Murder againft i?0rB5 PrarogativaArchiepifcopi Cantuarienfis five Ebo
the Killer of her former Husband, Stanf. pi. cor. lib. racenfls, Is an efpecial Pre-eminence that thefe Sees
have in "certain Cafes above ordinary Bifhops within
3. cap. $9.
^epenfeD, Prxpenfus, Fore-thought; as Malice their Province, of which whoever defires to receive
prepensed, Malitia prxcogitata, when a Man is flain more full Information, may read the Book intituled,
upon a fudden Quarrel; yet if there were Malice De Antiquitate Britannke Ecclefm, fanominatimde pri
prepensed formerly between them, it makes it Mur¬ vilegiis Ecclefia Cantuarienfis hifloria, and efpecially
der; or, as it is called in the Statute 12 Hen. 7. cap. in the Eighth Chapter of that Book, pag. 2$.
7. prepensed Murder.
ft>?erogatibe Court, Curia pr&rogativa Archiepifcopi
See Murder, and 3. Infl. fol.
Cantuarienfis, Is the Court wherein all Wills be pro¬
Sived, and all Adminiftrations taken, that !>elong to the
|S)?2epofttus Ccclefe. See Church Reeve.
by his Prerogative; that is, in cafe where
^>?2EpoStU0 WLlllz, Is fometimes ufed for the Archbiftiop
Conftable of a Town, or Petit Conftable, Cromp. Jur. the deceafed had Goods of any considerable value
fol. 205. Howbeit the fame Author, fol. 194. feemerh out of the Diocefe, wherein he died; and that value
to apply
it otherwife, for there Quatuor homines pra- is ordinarily $//., except it be othervvife by composi¬
pofitibe thole four Men, that for every Town muft tion between the faid Archbifhop and fome other
appear before the Juftices of the Foreft in their Cir¬ Bifhop, as in the Diocefe of London it is ten Pound :
cuit : It is ufed fometime for a Reeve, or for a chief And if any Contention grow between Two, or more,
Officer of the King in a Town, Mannor or Village. touching any fuch Will or Adminiflration, theCaufe
See Reeve.
Animalia & res invents, coram ipfo <&f~- is properly debated and decided in this Court: the
cerdote ducends ^ranf,Leg.Edw.Conf. cap. 18. <£J*This Judge whereof is termed Judex Curia Prerogative
Pr<epofitus VilU in our old Records, does not anfwer Cantuarienfis, the Judge of the Prerogative Court of
to our
prefent Conftable, or Headborough of a Town ; Canterbury. The Archbiftiop of York, hath alfo the
but was no more than the Reeve or Bayliff of the Lord like Court, which is termed His Exchequer, but far
of the Mannor, fometimes called Serviens Villa. By inferior to this in power and profit.
the Laws of Hen. 1. the Lord anfwered for the Town
<&r fdjeainteratus 3luB2eo?tmt totttiis 3togUe,
where he was Refident; where he was not, his Da- Was a Temporal Office in H. 3. time, being xheCultos
pifer or Scnefchal, if he were a Baron; but if neither Rotulorum, or Comptroilerfhip of the King's Exche¬
of them could be prefent, then Prapofttus qfy quatuor quer, for the Jews Scaccarii Judaiftm Noflri. Clauf.
de unaquaq; villa; the Reeve, and four of the mofl 27 H. 3. Pars 13 M. 3.
fubftantiaI( Inhabitants, were lummon'd in. See
<8CPj£>iesbttertum,ThePresbytery, i.e. The Quire
Dr-Brady's GlolTary to Introduft. to Engl. Hift. p.57. cr Chancel fb called, becaufe it was the place appro¬

priated

P R

P R

riated to the Eifhop and Priefls, and other Clergy, of the King's Prefentee, that is, he whom the King
while the Laity were confiti'd to the Nave or Fbdy of presents to a Church.
#tefetltmentj Is a meer denunciation of the Ju¬
tlie Churcli.—Crux fe jubito evellcns, cum ad medium

'resbyterii veniffet, verfus alt are fe vertens retro ad
cecidit——capite veifus introitum Presbyterii,
fopedibus ad altare porrdlis. Girald. Cambrenf. apud
Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 428.
^iCfcriptitm, Prxfcripth, tea Title, taking his
fubftance of ufe, and time allowed by the Law, which
5 beyond the
memory of Man, Kitchin fol. 104.
faith thus, Prefcription is, when for continuance of
time, ultra memoriam hominii, a particular Perfon
ruth particular Right againft another particular Per¬
fon; With whom agrees Co. lib. 4. fol. 32. and Co.
an Lit. fol. 140.
But as in the Civil Law, fo likewife in the Common: Prefcription may be in a fhorter
time, at leafl in fome fpecial Cafes. As for example,
Where the Statute 1 H. 8. cap. 9. faith, That all Acti¬
ons popular muff be fued within three years after the
Offence committed: And the Stat. 7 H. 8.?. that
four years being part atter the Offence committed in
one cafe, and one year in another, no Suit can be
ttmm

And the Stat. 31
commenced.
That all Actions, foe. brought upon

Statute, the

nalty whereof belongs to the King,

(hall be brought

cap. 5.

fa;th,
pe¬

within two years after the Offence committed, or elfe
5e void. And the Stat. 3p£/(\. cap. 1, 2. faith,That

themfelves, or feme other OnVer, zijufice,
Conftable, Searcher, Surveyor, &c. (without any in¬
formation) of an Offence inquirable in the Court
whereunto it is prelinted, Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap.
pag. 467.
$?efit>ertt, Pr&fes, Tn a legal fenfe denotes the
King's Lieutenant in a Province or Function, as the
Prefident of Wales, Tor\, Berwick, or of the King's
Council, 22 H. 8. cap. 8. and 24 H. 8. 3, 14.
$jcft, Is ufed for a Duty in Money to be paid by
the Sheriff, upon his account in the Exchequer, or for
Money left, or remaining in his hands, % for ^Ed. 6.
rors

cap. 4.

$?eft--3©cmet>, Is fo called of the French word
Preji, th.ac is, promptus expedhus, for that it binds
thofe that receive it, to be ready at all times appoint¬
ed, being meant commonly of Soldiers, 18 H. 6. 19.
7 H. 7. 1. 3 H. 8. 5. and 2 E. 6. 2.
^?cftatton-^onep, Prufiatio, A paying or per¬
forming, is a Sum of Money paid by A rchdeacons yearl y
to their Bifhop/w
exteriori jurifdillhne
Et fint
quieti a pr&ftatione Muragii, Cart. H. 7. Burgenf.
Mount-Gomer. Prsftatio was alfo anciently ufed for
Purveyance. See Mr. Phillip's Book on that Subject,
pag. 222.
And feS Spiritualities.
#?efumt>ticm, Prafumpth, Is of three forts, 1. Vio¬
lent, which is many times a full proof; as if one be
kill'd in a Houfe, and a Man is feen to come out of
the Houfe with a bloody
Sword, and no other perfon
was at that time in the Houfe;
this, though but a
preemption, is as a proof. 2. Probable, which hath
but a fmall effect.
3. LevU, feu temeraria, which is
of no prevalency at all: So in cafe of a Charter or
Feoffment, if all the Witneffes to the Deed be dead;
the violent preemption, which ftands for a proof, is
continual and quiet poffefTion, Co. on Lit. lib. 1.
cap. 1.
feet. 1.
Prsfumptioftatin dubio, it is doubted of, yet

brought after two years by any common
perfon, or after three years by the King alone for de¬
cay of Husbandry, ftiall be of no force: Whofoever
offendeth againft any fuch Statute, and efcapes unqueflion'd for two years or three, of the two later of
the three fore mentioned Statutes, may juftly be faid
to have prefcribed againft that Action.
The like may
be faid of the Statute made 23 Eli^. cap. 1 which
faith, That all Offences comprifed in that Statute,
made in the Thirteenth year of Eli^. cap. 2. are inquirable before both Juftkes of Peace and Affile with¬
in a year and a day after the Offence committed: Alfo the Title that a man attaineth by the paffing of
five years, after a Fine acknowledged of any Lands or accounted Veritatu comes, quatenus in contrarium nulla
Tenements, may juftly be faid to be obtained by pre¬ eft probatio, ut regula fe habet, Jlabitur prafumptio do¬
fcription: And whereas the Statute made 8R. 2. cap. nee probetur in contrarium. Preemption was anciently
faith, That a Judge, or Clerk, convicted for falle taken for intrufion.
Affultus, Roberia, Sterbrech,
entring of Pleas, may be fined within two years; the prxfurhptio tens vel pecum* Regit, Thefaurus inventus,
ike. Leg. Hen. 1.
two years being pan, he prefcribetk againft the pucap. 11. De hit qua funt jure
Actions

niftiment of the faid Statute: And whereas the Sta¬
tute 11 H. 7. fays, That he which will complain of
Maintenance or Embracery, whereby perjury is com¬
mitted by a Jury, muft do it within fiK days, thofe
fix days ended, the Parties prefcribe; and divers other
Statutes have the like limitation of time, whence

f-fcetenfeti 1Stctl)t

or

%itU,

Jus pmenfum,

is

whereone is in poffefTion of Lands or
Tenements, and
another who is out claims it, and fues for it: Here
the pretenfed right and title is faid in him who doth
fo claim and fue.

like prefcription. See AUion perpetual and
I^ebancate, Prdtvaricare, Is, when a Man falfly
See Lam. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 5. pag. 469. and deceitfully feems to undertake a thing, ea intenComp. Juft. of Peace, fol. 173. Of this prefcription, tione, that he may deftroy it, Vicitur pravaricator
and the learning touching the fame, fee Co. Rep. 4. quafi varicator,kvaria certatione, quia adverfam partem
Lutterell's Cafe, fol. 84. Prxfcriptio eft jus quoddam, adjuvat prodita fua propria
caufa, dum huic inftat corex tempore congruens, authoritate legum vim capiens, poepore ex una parte fo illi mente fo- corde ex altera parte
nam negligentibus inferens for finem litibut imponens—
Vocabul. utriufque jurif. verb. Prsevaricatores.
tylice, See Value.
Qyadragenalti praelcriptio omnem prorfus atlionem excludat. Reformatio Legum Ecclef pag. 246. See 2 Inft.
f2>ticbrt>;1l5veal>,
Molendinariofeptem panes de
fol. 653. Stamf. pr&rog. cap. 8. and Co. 7. Ref. Baf- convent* fo feptem panes de f^tettetull&reati, Monaft.
Angl. 1. par. fol. 498.
kervile's Cafe.
^f-^atfentare al>CccUfIam,OriginaIIy denotes
$!toe;gat>el, In the Lcrdfhip oiRodeley, in the
the Patron's fending or placing an Incumbent in the County of Oloucefter, is ufed and paid
unto this day
Church, and is made only for repr&fentare. Such is Mr. as a Rent to the Lord of the Mannor by certain Te
Seldens Law, or rather Prejudice, inhis//i/f.o/77f/;e.>-. nants, in duty and
acknowledgment to him for their
fs^efentattort, Prmfentatio, Is ufed properly for liberty and privilege of fifhing in the River Severnc
the Aft of a Patron, offering his Clerk to theBilhop, for Lamprays.
Taylor's Hiftory of Gavel kjnd. cap. 9
fol. 112, 113.
to be inftituted in a Benefice of his Gift; the form
whereof, fee in Reg. Orig.fol. 322.
f->?tmo beneficio. See Beneficio.
f->jefentee, Is the Clerk that is fo prefented by the
$>ntrie, Is fometimes joined to an Ac«ufative, and
Patron: In the Scat. 13 R. 2. ca. 1. mention is made fometimes to a Genitive
Cafe, Pridie Calendas, and
may

arife

Reg".

a

temporal.

*

Pridie
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Pridie

j

Calendarum, is the day before the Calends, that
is, the Iafl day of every Month.
fruitage, Is a Duty due to the Mariners and
Sailors, for the loading of any Ship at the fetting
forth from any Haven, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 14. which,
in fome places, is a penny in the pound, in others fix
pence for every Pack or Bayl, or otherwife, accord¬
ing to the Cuftom of the place.
flintier fcttlti, Prima feiftna, The firfl poffeflion or
feifin was heretofore ufed as a branch of the King's
Prerogative, whereby he had the firfl poffeflion, that
is, the hitire profits for a year of all the Lands and
Tenements, whereof his Tenant (that held of him
in Capite) died feifed in his Demefne as
of Fee, his
Heir then being at full Age; until he do his Ho¬
mage , or if under Age, until he were of Age;
Stamf. prstrog. cap. 3. and Bralhn, lib. 4. tract. 3.
Bin all the charges arifing by Primier feifms
cap. 1.
are taken away by the Stat, made 12 Car. 2. ca. 24.
3£>jismtta?, Fuji-Fruits, Are properly the firft of
our hicreafc offered to God ; but in our Law, are the
profits after avoidance of every fpirirual Living for
one year.
See 26 //. 8. ca. 3. 32 H. 8. 45. 1 Mar.
Seff. 2 ca. 10. and 1 El\. ca. 4. See Firft Fruits.

^zimogentmre, fr'tmoienitwra^ The Title of an

Elder Brother in

righc of his Birth: The reafon of
which, Co. upon Lit. fays is, Qui prior efl tempore,
potior ell jure, affirming moreover, That in King Alfred'j time, Knights Fees defcended to the Eldefl Son,
far that by the divifion of fuch Fees between Males,
the defence of the Realm might be weafyed.
And

Judge Dodderidge in hisTreatife of Nobility faith, pag.
119. Ic was anciently Ordained, Thac all Knights
Fees fhould come unto the eldefl Son

of Heritage, whereby he fucceeding his
the whole Inheritance, might be the

by Succeffion
Anceflors in

better enabled

maintain the Wars againft the King's Enemies, or
his Lords.
And that the Soccage fhould be partible
among the Male-Children, to enable them to increafe
into many Families, for the better furtherance in
and increafe of Husbandry.

by King Henry the bifth, after hisConquefls in

therefore

fuppreffed them; vvhofe Livings afterwards
to other Monafteries and Houfes of Learning, Ston's Annals, pag.
582. and 1 H. 5. ca. 7. but efpecially to the erecting
of thofe two famous Colleges, called the ore King's
College in Cambridge, the other Eaton, zpar.fnjl.
fol. 584.
^zttutty, Prioritas, Signifies an Antiquity of Te¬
nure, in comparifon of another noc fo ancient; as to
hold by Priority, is to hold of a Lord more anciently
than of another, Old Nat. Brev. fil. 94. So to hold
by Pofterity is ufed in Stamf. prarog. cap. 2. fol. 11.
And Crompton in his Jnrifd.fol. 117. ufcth this word
in the fame fignirication. The Lord of the P>iority
fhall have the cuflody of the Body, foe. and fol. 120
If the Tenant hold by Priority
of one, and by Polferiority of another, foe. to which effect, fee ulfj F. N. B.
fol. 142. Bar tolas in his Traftate Ve infigniu fo armis,
ufeth thefe words, Prioritas fo pofterioritas, concern¬
ing Two that bear one Coat-Armor.
}£>Jtfage, Is that cuftom or fhare that belongs to
the King, out of fuch Merchandile as are taken at Sea
by way of lawful Pri^e, Anno 31 Eli^. ca. 5.
^jifagcofCOUneo, Anno 1 H. 8. ca. 5. Is a word
almoft out of ufe, being now call'd Butler age, (becaufe the King's chief Butler receives it;) It is a
Cuftom whereby the Prince challengeth out of every
Bark laden with Wine, containing lefs than forty
Tun, two Tun of Wine, the one before, the other
behind the Mafl at his own price, which is twenty
fliillings a Tun; yet chit varies according to the Cuflom of the Place: For at Bofton, every Bark laden
with ten Tuns of Wine, or above, pays Prifage. See
Butler age and Calthrop'% Reports, fol. 20. and 4. par.
were

hill.

by King Henry the Sixth given

fol.

30.

Memorandum, Quod Rex habet ex antiqua confuetudine de qualibet Nave mercatoris vim 6. carcat.
applican. infra aliquem portum Anglic de viginti
doliU, dm dolia fo de decern dolits mum de prifa
Regis pro quodam certo ab antiquo conftitut.folvend.
'

to

were

France, thought no good Members for this Land, and

|5?incCj Princeps, Is lomecimes at large taken for
the King himfelf, but more properly for the King's
Eldefi Son, who is f2>zi nee of cltales, as the Eldefl
Son to the French King is called Dauphine; both be¬
ing born Princes, Feme's Glory of Generofity, pag. 138.
Before Edward the Second, who was born at Carnar¬
von, and the firft Englifl) Prince of Wales, the King's

P. Rec. 20. R. 2.

#>2tcu perpetual, 0; JDattbe ant) remobeabie,
Rich. 2. ca.4. and 1 £.4. cap. 1. Lord Prior
of St. Johns of Jerufalem, 26 H. 8. ca. 2.
f->:iox8 aliens, Prhres alieni, Were Religious Men
born in France, and Governors of Religious Houfes,
erected for Outlandifh Men here in England, which

fjkiife, Prifa, From the French Prendre, cpere,
fignifies in our Statutes the things taken of the King's
Subjects by Purveyors, Anno 13 E. 1. ca. 7. and 28 E.
1. flat.
3. ca. 2. It fignifies alfo a Cuftom Ant to the
King, 25 £. 1. ca. 5. Reg. Orig. fol. 117. Jnfcrane'H
paginis antiqua (fays the learned Spelman) prifa pierumque intelliguntur de annona reique frumentaris. captionibm alik etiam necejfarik, ob alenda, inftruendaque
caflrorum prxfidia, necnon fo Regiam familiam minori
quam jufto pretio agricolu arreptu, tkc. In Refcripto
quodam, Anno 3E. 1. Norfiff.
Rogerus de Monte
alto qui fororem fo hxredem Hugonit de Albeney, &c
defponfaverat, clamat habere libertates has fubfcriptas,
viz. Caftellum fuum de fafmge cum prills 40. dierum,
&c. Ubi claufulum, cum prifis 40. dierum intelligo de
libertate capiendi vitlualia qus vacant ad fuftentationem
prafidiarii militis caflri fui, it a quod pietiumreddat in¬
fra 40. dies. See 12Car. 2. ca. 24.
f5?ifon, Prifona, Is a place of reflraint for the fafe
cuflody of a perfon to anfwer any Action perfonal
or criminal; And here we are to note, That this fal
va cuftodia mufl only be cuftodia non pcena, for career
ad homines cuftodier.dos non adpuniendos dari debet, Co
on Lit. lib. 3.
ca. 7. fetl. 438.
fjitfonerj Prifonarius, captivw, From the French
Prifonnier, fignifies a Man reftrained of his Liberty

*
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Eldefl Son

was

fliled

Lard Prince,

Stamf,

prarog.

75. See 27 H. 8. ca. 26. and 28 H. 8. 3.
Annals, pag. 303.
$2tnctpal, Principalium, A Heyrloome, which fee.
In Vrchenjield, in the County of Hereford, certain
Principals, as the befl Beafl, the befl Bed, beft Ta¬
ble, foe. pafs to the Eldefl Child, and are not liable
to partition.
Alfo the chief perfon in fome of the
Inns of Chancery, is called Principal of the Houfe.
See Ancient. 6ry Hxredes tenementorum infra hundredum
de Stretford poft mortem Antecefforum fuorum habebunt
Principalium Angl.an Heir-loom, vide!, dequolibet genere catallorum, utenfilium, &c. optimum plauftrum,
optimam camicam, optimum cyphum, &c. Bridall Spe¬
culum Juris Anglicani, p. 90. where it is falfly wrote
Principabium for Principalium.
$>:incipalitp. of Cbetter, Anno 21 Rich. 1. ca. 9.
See County Palatine and Crompton'i Divers
Jurifdiltions,
ca. 22.

fol.

and Store's

fol. 137.

Anno 9

r

upon

PR
upon any Action civil or criminal, or upon Com¬
mandment: And a Man may be a Prifoner upon matcer of Record, or matter of Vaft. Prifoner upon matter
of Record is lie, which being prefent in Court, is by
the Court committed only upon Arreft, be it by the

PR
foliate of UTeftameutS, Probatio Tejtamentorum,
exhibiting and proving Wills and Teflaments

Is the

before the Ecclefiaftieal

Judge; delegated by the Bi¬

fhop, who is Ordinary of the place, when the party

dies.

And the

Ordinary is known by the quantity

Sheriff, Conftable, or other, Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 1. of the Goods that the deceafed had out of theDiocefe wherein he departed 5 for if all his Goods be in
cap. 32. fol. 34. & 35.
Abereavingor
f-Vttfcattoit, Privath,
takingaway, the fame Diocefe, then the Bifhop of the Diocefe, or
moft commonly applied to a Bifhop or Rector of a the Archdeadon (according as their compofition or
Church, when, by Death, or other aft, they are de¬ prefcriprion leads) hath the probate of the Teftament :
prived of their Bilhoprick er Benefice. See Go. on hut if the Goods be difperfl in divers Biocefes, fo
Lit. fol.
that there be any fum of Note fas five pounds ordi¬
329.
$>?ttol', Derived of the French Priw, i. FamiliarU, narily) out of the Diocefe where the Party lived;
Signifies him tliat'is parraker, or hath an interell in then is the Archbilhop of Canterbury the Ordinary
any Action or thing, as privies of Blood, Old Nat. by his Prerogative. See Prerogative of the Archbifliop.
Brev. fol.11j.be thofe that are linked in Confangui- This Probate may be made in two forts, in common
nity; every Heir in tail is privy to recover the Land form, or per tefles. the proof in common form is only
intailed. Id. fol. 137. No privity was between ineand by the Oath of the Executor or Party exhibiting the
the Tenant, Littleton, fol. 106.
If I deliver Goods Will, who fwearerh upon his belief^ That the Will
exhibited by him, is the laft Will and Teftament of
to a man, to be carried to fitch a place, and he after
he hath brought them thither, Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 1. the deceafed. The proof per tefles is, when over
cap. 15. fol. 25. Merchants-privy be oppofite to Mer¬ and befides his own Oath, he alfo produces Witneffes,
chant s-fir angers, 2 E. 3. 0.&14. The Author of the or makes other proof to confirm the fame, and that
NewTerms of tlx Laws maketh divers forts of
privies, in the prefence of fuch as may pretend any intereft
viz. Privies in Efiate, Privies in Deed, Privies m Law, in the Goods of the deceafed, or at leaft in their abPrivies in Right, and Privies in Blood; where you may fer.ee, after they have been lawfully fummoned to
read examples of each of them in the word Privy. fee fuch a Wiirproved, if they
think good. And
See Perkins
831, 832, 833, and Co. lib. 3. fol. 23. the later courfe is taken moft commonly when there
Walker's Cafe, and lib. 4. fol. 123, 124. mentions is fear of ftrife, or difpute about the deceafed's
four kinds of Privies, viz. Privies in Blood, as the Goods.
For fomehold that a Will proved in common
Heir to his Father. Privies in Reprefentathn, as Ex¬ form only, may be called in queftion any time within
ecutors or Adminiftrators to the deceafed.
Privies thirty years after. And where a Will difpofes of
in Eftate, as he is in the Reverfion, and he in the Re¬ Lands and Tenements of Freehold, it is now frequent¬
mainder, when Land is given to one for Life, to ano¬ ly proved by Witneffes m Chancery.
ther in fee, for that their Eftates are created both at
&7*f!>?ofeato?, An Accnfer,or Approver,orone who
one time.
The fourth is privy in Tenure, as the Lord undertakes to prove a crime charg'd upon anrither.
by efcheat, that is, when the Land efcheateth to the The Word was ffrictly meant of any Accomplice in
Lord for want of Heirs. See Co. on Lit. lib. cap. 8. Felony, who to fave himfelf confefs'd the Fact, and
accus'd any other Principal cr
fell. 161.
Acceffory, againff
$?it)t>i&eal, Privatum figillum, Is 2 Seal that the whom he was bound to make good the Charge by
King ufeth to fuch Grants, or other things, as pals Duel, or Trial by the Country, and then was pardon¬
the Great Seal; firft they pafs the Privy Signet, then ed Life and Members, but yet to fuffer Tranfportathe Privy-Seal; and laftly, the Great Seal of England. tion.
Cum Probator perfecerit quod promifit, tenetur
The Privy-Seal is fometimes ufed in things of lefs ei comentio, fcilicet ut vitam habeat
membra.
Sed
confequence, that never pafs the Great Seal. No in regno remanere non debet, etiamfi velrt flcgios inveWrits fhall pafs under the Privy-Seal, which touch nire. Brafton. vid. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52.
§42.44.
the Common Law, zlnft. fol. 555.
32>?OCCfcentio, Is a Writ whereby a Plea or caufe,
fDrtbttege, Privilcgium, Is defined by Cicero in his formerly called from a bafe Court to the Chancery,
Oration pro domo fm, to be lex privata homini irrogata. Kings-Bench, or Common-Pleat, by Writ
of Privilege
It is, fays another, Jus
fmgulare, whereby a private or Certiorari, is releafed or fent down again to the
man, or a particular Corporation, is exempted from fame Court, to be proceeded in there, after it ap¬
the rigor of the Common Law. 11 is fometimes ufed peared! that the Defendant hath no caufe of Privi¬
in the Common Law for a place that hath any
fpecial lege, or that the matter comprifed in the Bill be not
immunity, Kitchin, fol. 118. Privilege is either well proved, Bro. hoc titulo, and Co. vol. 6. fol. 63.
perfonal or real; a perfonal privilege is that which is In 2i Rich. 2 cap. n. in fine; Letters of Procedendo
granted to any perfon either againft or beyond the granted by the Keeper of the Privy-Seal. See in
courfe of the Common Law: As for Example, A what divers manners it is ufed in the Table of the
Member of Parliament may not be arretted, nor any Original and JudicialWrits, Anno 21 Jac. cap.
23.
of his Servants, during the fitting
of the Parliament-,
|2>?cccrc, Procerus, So alfo a procedendo ab initio
for
nor
a certain time before and after.
A privilege ufq; ad finem, is the manner of proceeding
in every
real, is that which is granted to a place, as to the Caufe, being the Writs and Precepts that go forth
Vniverfities, that none of either may be called to upon the Original upon every Action, being either
Wellminlfer-H^ll, upon any Contract made within Original or Judicial, Brltton. fol. 138. wherein there
their own Precincts, or profecuted in other Courts: is great
diverfity, as you may fee in the Table of
And one belonging to the Court of Chancery cannot F. N. B. verbo Proceffe, and
Broke hoc tit. Sometimes:
be fued in any other Court, cerraio Cafes excepted, that only is called
The procefs, by which a Man is cal¬
and if he be, he mav remove it by Writ of Privilege, led into the Court,
becaufe it is the beginning or the
grounded upon the Stat. 18 £. 3. See the New Book principal part thereof, by which the reft of the bufinefs is
of Entries, verbo Privilege.
directed,^according to that faying of Arijlotle,
$:itoity, Privitas, Private Familiarity, inward Re¬ n <*f p£>) >)fj.i<rti t» no.v\Q-. Divers kinds of Proceffe up¬
lation : If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Te¬ on Indictments,
fee in Cromp. Juff of Peace, fol. 133,
nant holds of the Lord by certain
Services, there is 134, 135. and Lamb, in his Tractate of Proceffes,
a
privity between them in refpeft of the Tenure. adjoyning to his Eiren.ncha. Special Proceffe is that
—
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efpccially appointed for the Offence bySta- for not anfwering, and is in Cpffody, upon a Habets
for which he refers his Reader to the Eighth Corpus, ( which is granted by Order) to bring him to
Chapter of his Fourth Book.
The difference be¬ the Bar, the Court afTigns him a Day to Anfwer,
which being expired, and no Anfwer put in, a lecond
tween Frocefs and Precept, m Warrant ©f rhe Juflices,
is this, The I'recept ir Warrant is only to attach and Habeas Corpus is granted, and a further Day affigned;
convent the Party before any Indiftment or Convicti¬
by which Day, if he Anfwer not, the Bill, upon the
Plaintiffs motion, Ihall be taken pro confejj'o, unlefs
on, and may be made either in the Name of the
King or the Juftice. But the Procefs is always in the caufe be fliewed by a Day, which the Court ufualiy
King's Name, and ufualiy after an Indiftmetit, Co. 8. gives; and for want of fuch caufe fhewed upon mo
tion, the fubftancc of the Plaintiff's Bill lhall be de¬
Rep. Blackmore's Cafe.
iS^f" |2>j0Ce£ftOri, in Cathedral and Conventual
creed, as if it had been confeffed by the Defendant's
Churches, the Members had their /fated Proceffions, Anfwer. As it was in the Cafe of Filmore aud Denny,
wherein they walked two and two, in their moft or¬ Hill. \662. Orafcera fourth inefficient Anfwer to
namental Habits, with Hymns, Mufick, and other the Eill, the matter of tne Bill not lufficiently anfuitable Expreffian of Solemnity and Keipeft to the fwer'd unto, fhall betaken pro confejfx
Occafion.
In every Parifh there was a cuftomary
f^lWtora of the Clergy, Procurators fieri, Are
Proceffion of the Parifh Prieft, the Patron of the thofe who are cholen and appointed to appear for
Church, with the chief Flag, or holy Banner, and the the Cathedral, or other Collegiate Churches; as alio
other Parifhioners in Afcenfion Week., to take a Cir¬ for the common Clergy of every Diocels at the Par¬
cuit round the Limits of the Manner, and pray for a liament, to lit in the Lower Houfe of Convocation;
Eleffihg on theFruits of the Earth. To this we owe and this is the manner of their Election. Firft,The
our pre fen t Cuftom of Perambulation, which is flill
King direfteth his Writ to the Archbilhop of each
in moft places call'd Proceffioning, and going in Pro- Province, for the fummoning of all Eifhops, Deans,
ceffion, tho' we have lofl: the Order, and aJmoft the Archdeacons, Cathedral and Collegiate Churches,
Devotion, as well as the Pomp and SuperfHtion and generally of ail the Clergy of his Province, afof i t.
figning them the Time and Place in the laid Writ:
jSjOChetn aitt\V Froximus amicus, velpropinqnhr, Then the Archbiihops proceed according to cufiom •
The next Friend; is nfed in the Common Law for One Example fhall ferve for both. The Archbilhop
j
him that is next of Kin to a Child in his Nonage, and oiCanterbury upjn his Writ received, direfteth hisj
Letters
is in that relpeft allowed by Law to deal for him m
to the Bifhop of London, as his Dean Provin
the managing his Affairs, as to -be his Gaardian, if rial: Firft, citing himfelf peremptorily, and chen
he hold any Land in jocage, and m the ndrefs of any willing him to cite in like manner all the Bifhop?,
Cathedral and Collegiate
wrong done to him, Stat. Weflm. i. cap. 48. and Deans, Archdeacons,
Weflm. 2. cap. 15. and is in the profecution of any Churches, and generally all the Clergy of his Pro¬
Aftion at Law per Guardianum, where the Plaintiff is vince to rhe place, and againft the Day prefixed rn
an Infant;
per proximum amicum, where the In¬ the Writ; but direfteth withal, that one Froilor be
fant is Defendant.
See Co. 2. Infl.fl. 261.
fent for every Cathedral or Collegiate, and two for
$JOceftUin couttnuantie, Is a Writ for theconti the Body of the inferior Clergy of each Diocefe: Andi
nuance of-a Procefs, after the death of the chief Juby Vertue of thefe letters authentically fealed, the
ftice, or other Juflices in the Wric of Oyer and ter¬ faid Bifhop of London direfteth his like Letters feveminer, Regift. Orig. fol. r;8.
rally to the Bifhop of every Diocefe of the Province,
f-hofe alias ^jocc, Isufed for an Enqueft, Anno citing them in like fort, and commanding them not
.8 E. 3. cap. 13.
only to appear, but alio to admonilh the faid Deans
f2>?oclamation, Proclamath, Is a Notice publick- and Archdeacons perfonally to appear, and the Ca
Iy given of any thing, whereof the King thinks fit to thedral or Collegiate Churches, as alfo the common
advercife his Snbjefts, and fo it is ufed, 7 Rich. 2. Clergy of the Diocefe to fend their Proffers to the
cap. 6.
place at the Day appointed; and alio willech them,
£);oclamattoit of IKeteliton, Is a publick No¬ to certifie the Archbilhop the Names of all and every
tice given by the Officer, that a Man not appearing fo warned by them, in a Schedule annexed to their
upon a Subpjtna, nor an Attachment in the Chancery, I Letter certificatory.
The Eifhops proceed accord
fhall be reputed a Rebel, unlefs he render himfelf by I ingly, and the Cathedral and Collegiate Churches,
a
Day affigned in this Writ, Cramp. Jur. fol. $2. See and alfo the Clergy make choice of their Prothrs; j
which done, and certified to the Bilhop, he returnCommiffim of Rebellion.
39?oclam<itionof a iFtrte, Is a Notice openly and ech all at the Day. Thefe Pro&ors of the Clergy had I
folemnly given at all the Affiles held in che County, heretofore place and fufffage in the Commons Houfe j
within one Year after the engroffing it.
And thefe of Parliament, as appears by the Scatute 21 R. 2.I
Proclamations are made upon tranferipts of the Fine, cap. 2,{<f 12. See Prolocutor and Convocation, and fee j
fenc by the Juflices of the Common Fleas to the Jufli¬ 4 Inft. fol. 4.
ces of Affife, and the Juflices of Peace.
$fy f->?ocutato?ium, The Procuratory or InflruWeil. Symb.
2 par. tit. Fines,
feet.'132. where alfo you may fee ment by which any Perlon or Community did conftithe Form of the Proclamation, Praclamare eft valde & tute ot delegate their Proftor or Proftors, to repre-1
palam clamarc, F. N. B. fol. 85. fays, That the King's fenc them in any Judicial Court or Caufe.
Proclamation is fufflcient to
GfT ^ocurato?e0 <£cclefo f-terocrjiaHs, The|
flay a Subjeft from going
out of the Realm.
See the ftrength of Proclama¬ Church-Wardens, who were to aft as Proxies and Retions, Anno 3 1 H. 8. cap. 8. See alfo Proclamations prefentativesof the Church, for the true Honourand
in divers Cales, New Book, of Entries,
verbo Procla- Intereft of it.— Johannes Peru fen. isy Johannes Baily
Procurators Ecclefiz parochialk de Acle. Parcch. An- [
mations.
^oftoi, Procurator, Is he who undertake* to ma¬ ticjuit. p. 562.
nage another Man's Caufe in any Court of the Civil
$?ocurattotT8, Procurationes, Are certain Sums of I
Law or Ecclcfiaftical, for his Fee, Qui alienanegotia Money which Pari(h-Priefts pay yearly to the Bifhop J
or Archdeacon, ratione vifitatioms.
They were an- [
gerenda fi'fcipit.
3£>jo coitfe fo, Is, when upon a Bill exhibited in ciently paid in neceflary Victuals, for the Vifitorand
Chancery, the Defendant appears, and is in contempt his Attendants, but afterward turn'd into Money.
Procuratiol
which is

j

i

tiue,

Procuratio is defined by Vallenfis to be Neceffariorum
fumptuum exhibitio, qu£ rat tone vifitationn, debetur ab
Ecclefia vel Monafterio ei cui ex officio incumbit jw fa
omu vifitandi, five w fit Epifcopus, five Arcbidiacomu,
five DecanusJive Legatm jummi Pontificit, Annoiipo.
Memorandum, Quod die Mercurii in fefto fixnlls. Luc&
Evang. Domimts Epifcopw cepit procurationem fuam in
cibk fa potibwt apud Bordefley fa pernoQavit ibidem,
Giff. fol. 226. See
rations and Synodals,
called Proxies, fee

an

Hiftorical Difcourfe of Procu¬

printed i<5<5r. Thefe are alfo
Dyer, fol. 273. and Clauf. Rot.
31 £. 1. m. 15. Dorfo.
#?0Curat0j, Is ufed for him that gathereth the
bruits of a Benefice for another Man, Anno 3. R. 2.
fiat. 1. cap. 3. and Procuracy, for the Writing or Inflrunient whereby he is Authorifed : They areat this
Day in the Weft parts called ProSors. See Prottor.
c$£j- |£>?oojiariuc Canto, A Lurcher, a SettingDog. W. Primas Ebor. fac. diletlo Priori de Birjiall
Salut.
Rogamus dileilionem vefiram, quatenm ft
placeat cum celeritate qua poteritii Nobis piovideatis in
partibus veliris tranfmarinis de duobus canibus prodriariis feu cucheris fa vobis de pretio fideliter fa plene rejpondebimw fa de cujiu: fa hoc ficut Nos diligitisnuUatenm omittatis, ita quod dittos canes habeamm citra
FeSium leati Michaelis omhi modo.
Dat. Beierl. lo¬
cal. Sept. 1280.
Colletlan. Matth. Hutton. S.T.P.
MS.

particularly for theentring into any Religious Order
of friers, fac.
New Book, of Entries, verbo, Pro'

fefiw.
$?ofit0app?eno?e. See Prendre.
Inhibition, Probibitio, Is a Writ to forbid any
Court, either Spiritual or Secular, to proceed in any
Caufe there depending,
upon Suggeftion that the
Cognifance thereof belongeth not to the fame Court,
F. N. B. fol. 39.
But is now moft ufually taken for
that Writ which lieth foronethat is impleaded in the
Court Cbrijtian, for a Caufe belonging to the Tempo¬
ral Jurifdktion, or die Conufance of the Kings-Court,
whereby as well the Party and his Council, as the
Judge himfelf, and the Regifter, are forbidden to
proceed any further in char Caufe.
In what Cafes
this lieth, fee Bra. hoc tit. fa F. N. B. fol. 93.
Of
this Prohibition, Brafhn, lib. 5. trait. 5. cjp. 3,4,
6, 7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12. faich, That it lies not after
Sentence given in any Caufe: And the Statute of
50 E. 3. Ordains, That there fhould lie no more than
one prohibit ion in
one Caufe.
See the diverfity of
Prohibitions in the Table of the Regifter Original, and
the New Book °f Entries, verbo Prohibition, and
F. N. B. fol. 39.
f->?ohibitio tie baffo otrccra parti, is a writ-Jucial directed to the Tenant, prohibiting him from
making wafte upon the Land in concroverlie, during
the Suit, Reg. Judic. fol. 21. It is fometimes made to
the Sheriff; the example whereof jou have in the
lame Book following.
$?o motbifo, Is a Poffeffion cr Occupation of
Lands or Tenements, belonging to two or more
Perfons, whereof none knows his feveral Portion, as
Coparceners before Partition, Brallon, lib. 5. trait. 2.

.

{&r $?ocurato? ^onafterti, The Advocate of a
Religious Houfe, who was to folicite the Intereft,
and plead theCaufesof the Society.
See Provifor Monafterii.
|2>?OCtiro?0. See Malveye\ Procurors.
6a="$?oce6li?ome0, This is a Title often given
in our old Books to the Barons, or other Military Te¬ cap. 1. mm. 7.
piolee, In Englifti Progeny, Is properly fuch as
nants, who were call'd to the King's Council, and
was no more than Vifcreti
fa Fideles Homines, Dif- proceed from a lawful Marriage; though it the word
creet Liege-men, who, according to the beft of their' be taken at large, ic may well dencte the itTue of an
Prudence and Knowledge, were to give their Counfel unlawful Bed.
and Advice.
|2)?olocuto?of the Conbocattotuiloufc, Prolocu¬
^)2ofcr, Profrum vel proferum, From the French tor Domm Convocations, Is an Officer chofen by Per¬
Proferer, i. producere, Is the time appointed for the fons Ecckfiaftical, publickly adembled by Virtue of
Accounts of Sheriffs, and other Officers in the Exche¬ the King's Writ for every Parliament; and as there
quer, which is twice in the Year, Anno 51 H. 3. flat. be two Houfesof Convocation, fo there are two Prolocu¬
5. which maybe gathered alfo outof theRegijter. fol. tors, one of the Lower, and one of the Higher Houfe.
139. in the Writ De Atturnato Vicc-comitit pro prorro He of the Lower Houfe, prefently upon the firft Affaciendo. We read alfo of proffers, 32 H. 8. 21. in fembly, by the motion of the Eilhops, being cholen
thefe Words, 'SCnnitf tCetm (hall begin the tfipou-- by the Members-of the faid Lower Houfe,is prefentoay nejet after Crinitg--.jfeunoat>, trjhentocfcer it ed to the Eifhops for Prolocutor, that is, the Perfbn
(hall happen to fall, foj the beeping of the <£U by whom they intend to deliver their Relolutions to
foines,goffers,IBcturns, ano other Ceremonies the Higher Houfe, and to have their own Houfe efpeheretofore ufeo ano feept. In which place proffer fig- cially ordered and governed. His Office is to caufe
nifies the Offer or Endeavour to proceed in an Acti¬ the Clerk to call the Names of f uch as are of that
on by any Man concerned fo to do.
See Britton, Houfe, when he fees caule, to read all things pro¬
cap. 28. fol. 50. fa 55. fa 80. and Fleta, lib. 1. cap. pounded, gather Suffrages, and the like.
|5:cmtfe, Promiffio, Is, when upon a valuable con38. feet. Vtlegati, &c.
#CP |J>?ofre ailite^comitis, Tho' the certain Debet fideration, we bind our felves by our Words to do or
of the Sheriff could not be known before the finifhing perform fuch an Act as is agreed upon and concluded,
of his Accompt,
yet it feems there was anciently an upon which an Action may be grounded; whereas, it
cflimate what this conftant charge of the Annual Re¬ it be wuhoutconfideration, it is called Nudumpallum,
ex
venue amounted to, and what the conftant allowan¬
quo non oritur aclio.
ces amonnted to, according to a Medium; and thele
|£>?omnjtero, or rather f->jomotcr0, Promotores,
Sums were paid into the Exchequer at the Return of the Are thofe who in popular and penal Actions do profeWrit of Summons of the Pipe; and they were, and cute Offenders in their own Name and the King's, hav¬
are to this
Day called Profre Vice-tomitn. But altho' ing part of the Fines or Penalties for their reward,
thefe Proffers are paid, yet if upon conclufion of the Thefe, among the Romans were called Quadruptatores
Sheriff s Accompts, and after the-AlIowances and Dif- or Delatores. They belong efpecially
to the Exchequer
charges had by him, it appears that he be in Surplu- and King's-Bencb. Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 14.
fage, or that he is charged with more than indeed he Coke calls chemTurbidum bominumgenw, 3 Inft. fol. 191.
could receive, he hath his Proffers paid or allowed to
|£>?omulge a ILato, Promulgare Legem, Is firft to
him again. Vid. ifa/e of Sheriff's Accompts, p. 52.
make a Law, and then to
declare, publiln, and pro¬
claim the fame to publick
$?dfer tfjc balf=marU. See Half-mark..
view, and fo £>?omulgeo,
^ofeffion, Profeffio, Is in the common Law ufed promulgates, is publiflied, proclaimed, 6 H. 8.4.
^jonotar?

P R
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^9?onotaty or $)?otonotai:£> Prot onotarius vel primus
notariw, Is a chief Officer of the Common-Pleas and
King's-Bench, derived from two French Words, Prime,
primus, fa N'otayre, norariut. See 5 //. 4. 14. He is
chief Clerk of the Common-Pleas. He of
the King's-Bench records all Actions civil fued in
that Courr, as the Clerk of the Crown Office doth all
criminal Caufes.
Thofe of the Common-Pleas, fince
the Order of 14 J.ic. upon an Agreement made bevveen the Prothonotaries and Filacers of that Court,
termed a

$?op?tctavy, Proprietariw, Is he that hath a pro
in any thing, qm nullius arbitrh eSl obnoxia; but
was heretofore
chiefly ufed for him that hath the
Fruits of a Benefice to himfelf, and his Heirs orSucceffors, as in time part Abbots and Priors had to them
and their Succeflbrs.
See Appropriation.
$jopotmi>erfl, The 85 Chapter of Code's 3 Infti
tutes, is entituled, Againft Monopolies, Propounded
and I'rojetlors ; where it feems
only to be ufed as a
Synonima to Mmpolifts.
|->?op?ietare probnnoa, Is a Writ that lies for him
that would prove a' property before the Sheriff, Reg
Orig. fol. 83,85. For where a Property is alledged, a
Reptcgiare Iieth not, Broke, Property 1.
f->?0tata, That is, pro proportion, 16Car. 2. cap,
6.
Pro rata portions.
See One/ Wo pro rata porperry

( who before did enter all Declarations and Pleas,
whereto a Serjeant's hand was not
required) do enter
and enrol all manner of Declarations, Pleadings, Affifes, Judgments and Actions: Alfo they make out
all Judicial Writs, as the Venire facias after iffue joyn
ed, and Habeas Corpus for the bringing in of the Ju¬
ry, and Diflringas Jurator.
They alio make out tionk.
Writs of Execution and Seifin; Writs of Superfedeas
$?0?0(JUC, Prorogare, To prolong, or put off to
for appearance to Exigents, as well as the Exigents another Day, Anno 6 H. 8. cap. 8. The difference
and Writs of Privilege, for removing Caufes from between a Prorogation and an Adjournment, or conti
other Inferior Courts of Record, where the Party nuance of the Parliament, is, That by the prorogation
hath caufe of Privilege; alfo Writs of Procedendo and in open Court there is a Seffion, and then fuch Bills
Scire facias in all Cafes, and Writs to enquire of Da¬ as pafl'ed in either Houfe, or both Houfes, and had
mages, and all procefs upon Prohibitions, and upon not theRoyal AlTent to them, muft at the next AffcmWrits of Audita Querela, and falfe Judgment, with bly begin again; for every Seffion of Parliament is in
Laftly, They enrol all Recognifances, Law a feveral Parliament, but if it be but adjourned
many others.
acknowledged in that Court, and all common Reco or continued, then is there no Seffion, and confeveries, and may make exemplifications of any Record quently all things continue in the fame ftate they
in the fime Term, before their Rolls are made up were in before the Adjournment, 4 Inft. fol. 27.
and delivered into the Treafury of Records of that
fjjofecutoj, Is he that follows aCaule in another's
•

Courr.

Name.

fjjmfe, Probatio:

Brallon fays, There is Probatio
duplex, viz. viva, as by Wirnefles, viva voce; and
Mortua, by Deeds, Writings, fyc. A Wife cannot
be produced either againft or for her Husband, quia
dux [unt animji in came una, and it might be a caule
of irreconcilable difcord, and a means of great incon
veniences, Co. on Lit. lib. 5. cap. [eel. 1.
parttuuo IfberaitDto, Is a Writ for the parti¬
tion of Lands between Co-heirs, Reg. Orig.fol. 316,
f-)?operri', Proprietas, Is the higheft Right that a
Man hath, or can have to any thing, and no ways de¬
pending upon any other Man's courtefie. And this
none in our Kingdom can be faid to have in any
Lands or Tenements, but only the King in the right
of his Crown ; becaufe all the Lands throughout the
Realm

are

in the

nature

of Fee, and hold either me

See Promooters.

$?0te<ti0rt, Protetlio, Hath a general and a fpeciaJ
fignificarion : In the general it is ufed for that be¬
nefit and Safety which every Subjeft, Denizen, or
Alien, elpecially fecured, hath by the King's Laws,
and fo it is uled, 25 £.3. 22. Protection in the fpecial flgnification, is ufed for an Exemption or Im¬
munity given by the King to a Perfon againft Suits in
Law, or other Vexations, upon reafonable Caufes him
thereunto moving, which is a Branch of his Preroga¬
tive.
And of this Fitzherbert in his Nat. Brev, fol.
28. maketh two kinds, the firft he calls a Prote/lion
cum
claufula Volumw, whereof he mentions four par¬
ticulars: 1. A Protetlion quia profeilurus, for him
that is to pafs over Sea in the King's Service.
2. A
Protetlion quia moraturus, for him that is abroad in
the King's Service upon the Sea, or in the Marches,
7 H. 7. cap. 2. 3. A Protetlion for the King's Debtor,
that he be not fued or attached till the King be paid

diately or immediately of the Crown. This word nevcrthelefs, is ufed fcr that Right in Lands and Tene
ments that common perfons have, becaufe it importhis Debt. This fome Civilians call Moratoriam. And
eth as much as Utile Dominium, though not diretlum,
4. A Protection in the King's Service beyond the Sea,
See Pee. And there are three manner of Rights of or in the Marches of Scotland, Anno 1R. 2. cap. 8.
Property, that is, Property abfolute, Property qualified, Reg. Orig. fol. 23. and Britton, cap. 123.
The feand Property poffejjory.
Of which fee at large, Co. cond Form of Protection, is cum claufula Nolumw,vth\ch
lib. 7. fol. 17. Cafe of Swans.
is granted moft commonly to a Spiritual Company for
fDjophectec, Prophetic, Are by our Statutes repu¬ their Immunity, from taking of their Cattel by the
ted for wizardly foretelling of things to come in King's Minifters: But it may be granted alfo to one
dark and ambiguous Speeches, whereby great Com¬ Man Spiritual or Temporal, Reg. Orig. fol. 22, 23.
motions have been often caufed in this Kingdom, and None of thefe Protections extend to Pleas of Dower,
great Attempts made by thofe to whom thole Speeches Quare Impedit, Affife of Novel Diffeifin, Darrein Pre¬
promifed good fuccefs, Anno 3. E. 6. cap. 15. and sentment, and Attaints and Pleat before Juftices in Eyre.
Ejufd.cap. 11. and 5 Eli^. cap. 15. But thefefor See the Terms of the Law, verbo Protetlion, and New
diftinction fake are called Fond, falfe and fantaftical Book °f Entries
of this word.
Prophecies, 3 Inft. fol. 128.
$?oto-fo?eftarius, Was he whom ourKing here¬
f-)?opo?cita0, Skene de verbor. fignif. latins itPro- tofore made chief of Windfor ForeSl, to hear all Caufes
portatio ajfife, the Declaration or Deliverance of an of Death or Mayhem there, Cam. Brit.pag. 213. A
Affife, otherwife called P'ereditlumAjJif£, the Verdift kind of a Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre.
of an Affife, becaufe the Affiforsare fworn to declare
fJ?Otonotarp, Protonotarius. See Pronotary.
the Truth, and therefore are called Juratores, Ju¬
Froteftatio, Is (as Juftice Walfh de¬
$>?Oteftatton,
rors.
fines it ) a defence of Safeguard to the Party which
c5* f->jopo?tuin, Purport, intention or meaning. maketh it from
being concluded by the Aft he is aSecundum Proportum ditli Cyrographi inter eos Confelli. bputto do, that iffue cannot be joined by it,
Plowd.
Carta Rogeri de Quincy, 31 H. 3.
fol. 27&whereof fee Reg. Orig.fol. 326, And (eeProteft.
S 1

$?otett,

P R
^?otc(t, Proteflari, Hath two divers Applications; ing to Spelman. See alfo Old Nat. Brcv. fol. 143.
is by way of Caution, to call Wicnefs (as it were) they were prohibited by Proclamation 42 Hen. 3. Anm 1258. Hill. Pag. 259.
It is fometimes alio taken
or openly to affirm, That he doth either noc at all,
for him that hath the care of providing things ntcefor but conditionally yield his confent to any act, or
unto the proceeding of a Judge in a Court, wherein
fary, a Purveyor. Sec Provifion.
his Jurifdifton is doubtful, or to anfwer upon his
fj>JCtnfo, Is a Condition inferred into any Deed,
Oath further than by Law he is bound. See Ptowden, upon the obfervance whereof the validity of theDC-cd
fol. 676. Gresbrooli's Cafe, and Reg.Orig.fol. $06. The j depends: Sometimes it is only a Covenant, Co. 2. Rep.
Ic hath alfo another figr.ifkaother is by way of complaint, to proteft a man's Bill. J Lord Cromwell'i Cafe.
For example. If I give Money to a Merchant in France, I tion in matters Judicial, as if the Plaintiff" orDeman
caking his Bill of Exchange to be repaid in England dant dcfift in prefecuting an Action by bringing it to
by one whom he affigneth; if at my coming, I find a Trial: The Defendant cr Tenant may take out a
Venire facias to the Sheriff, whith hath in it theft
not my fclf fatuficd, but either delayed or denied,
then 1 go to the Exchange, or other open Concourfe words, Provifo quod, &c.
to this end, that if" the
of Merchant?, and proteft, That I am not paid ; and Plaintiff takeout any Writ to thar purpofe, the She¬
thereupon if he hath any Goods remaining in any riff (full fummon buc one Jury upon them both : In
which cafe we call going to Trial by Provifo. See
mans hands within the Realm, the Law of Merchants
Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 159. in the Wric Kifiprius.
is, that I be paid^out of them to my full fatisfaction.
(30*$?obifo? fl^onaftetii.The TrealiirerorSrew$?0fcer, Probator, Anno 28 £. t. 2nd 5 H. 4. cap.
Sec Approvers, and 3. par. Inft.fol. 129.
2.
A man ard of a Religious Houle, who had the Cuftody of
became an Approver, and appealed five, and every Goods and Money, and fupervifed all Accounts.
of them joyned battel with him: Et duellum percujfum Abbas Turketulus
Dominum Egelricum tunc Provifuit cum omnibm fa probatcr devicit omnes quinque in fortm fuum, Station Domus tarn in Thefaurts, quam in
Vafa vero aurea fa arduello, quorum quatuor fufpendebantur, fa qiintus cla- fcalibus aliis jujfic oftendere.
mabat ejfe
clericum fa allocatur, fa probator pariona- gentea multa, qua omnia integra in neceffitatem Monajlerii fub Proviforis fa Procuratoris cuftodia deputavetur, Mich. 39 E. 3. coram Rege. Rot. 97. Stiff.
$CP$jofciuentta, Provifion of Meat or Drink. rat confervanda. Erant enim ambo Egelrici cognati fui
Hilaritas dapum fa pntulentorum omnibw venire volenti- fecundum carnem, fa Fratres fecundum Deum religiobits fa rcfici capientibiu femper parat a erat quamdiu ibi fiffimi, alter Monafterii Provifor, alter Procurator:
moram
traxh, fa talent providentiam ibi fecerat, quod Provifor in temporalibus trallar.dit prudentifjimus;
tnta curia mirabatur
providentia vini ante adven- Procurator vir Scolafticus, fa omnium liter arum Jchntia
tum
fuum in ceilaria fua erat centum doliorum. Hen. profundiffima imbutus. Ingulph. Hift.
$urchafe. See Pourchafe.
Knyghton fubanno 1354.
i^IOfctnce, Provincia, Was ufed among the Romans i5}ciJ0ft--^ar(fiat, An Officer in the King's Navy,
for a Country, without the limits of Italy, gained to who hath charge of the Prifoners taken at Sea, 13 Car.
their fubjeclion by the Sword : Whereupon that part 2. cap. 9. and is fomecimes ufed for the like purpofe
of France next the Alpes was fo called of them, and at I and, or to feize or arreft any within the Juriffrill retains the Name: But with us a Province is moft diftion of his place or office.
£>.:e£CP[e. See Senege, Haply ic may be the pay¬
ufually taken for the Circuit of an Archbifliop's Jurifdiftion, as the Province of Canterbury, and the Province ment of Proxies or Procurations, fed qusre.
of Tori, 32 H. 8. 23. and 33 H. 8. 31. yet it is alfo
X$io%yts, Are yearly payments made by Parifh
divers times ufed in our Statutes for feveral parts of Priefts to their Bifhop or Archdeacon, ratione vifitathe ReaJm, and fometimes for a County.
In placito tionis. See Procurations, and the Cafe between the
Agnetis qua fuit uxor Radulphi de Buttiler verfm prio- King and Sir Ambrofe Forth, 2 Jac. in the Exchequer.
retn de Rcpindon, pro terra in Pykinton, Prior, dicit, See alfo Sir Jo.
Davis, Rep. fol. 4.
Nicho¬
quod nulla villa eSi in I'rovincia ilia qua fic vacatur,
$!hyfe, Is a kind of Service or Tenure.
las filius fa hares Nich. de
Placit. deJuratis&AffiftisapudDerbyPal'ch. 53H.3
Longford Chivalier, te¬
Rot. 2.
net 4. Meffuagia, 40. Acras terra, 10 Acras prati fa
f-)?obtneinl, Provincials, Is a chief Governor of a 60 s. redditus cum pertinentiis in Kinwaldmerfh de Re¬
Religious Order of Friers, fac. 4H.4. 17.
ge in Capite, per fervitiuminvemendi unum equum, unum
$j>;o%ifion, Provifio, Is ufed with us as in the Canon faccum fa unum f->?pfe in Guerra Wallia quandocunque
Law, for the providing of a Bifhop, or any other contigerit Regem ibi guerrare, MichrFines, 1 Rich. 2.
Perfon, an Ecclefiaflical Living, by the Pope, before Derb, fol. 204.
the Incumbent be dejd: It is alfo called Gratia ex|5ublfcb iFaitb, Fides publica, 17 Car. 1. cap. 18.
peilativa, or Mandatum de providendo: The great Was a Rebellious Cheat to get Money from the f edu¬
abufe whereof you may read not only in Duarenus de ced People, upon (as
they call'd it) The publicly Faith
facris Ecclepa Miniileriis fa Beneficiis, lib. 3. cap. 2. of the Nation, to make a moft horrid and cauflefs
but alfo in divers Statutes of this Realm, vi^. 35 £. 3. Rebellion
againft a moft Religious and Gracious Sove¬
22 flat.
4. fa 5. commonly called the Statute De pro- reign, which was about the Year 1642.
^utcllagc, Puccllagium, French Pucelage, Virgini¬
vijionibus, fa 27 E. 3. cap. 1. fa 38 E. 3. flat. 2. cap.
1, 2, 3, 4. fa 2 Rich.2. cap.-j. 3^.2. cap. 3. 7 R. 2. ty
Quodtenuit earn, dum idem B. abftulit puceila12. \2R.2. flat. 2. cap. 2,
3, 4. fa 3 H. 5. cap. 4. gium fuum vel quod concubuit cum ea, Eraft. lib. 3.
See Pramunire.
traft. 2. cap. 28. num.
2,3, & 5. In an ancient MS.
dzr ^obifions, The Afts to reftrain the exorbi¬ it is written Puellagium.
In placito pro raptu fic continetur
tant abufe of Arbitrary Power made in the Parliament
quod ipfam de puellagio fmfelonice fa toat Oxford 1258. were called
Proviftmes, being to talitcr dejhravit. Inter Placit. Mich. 19. £.3. Lon¬
provide againft the King's Abfolute Will and Pleafure. don 159.
See Mat. Par. fub annis
1244. i^r 1258.
^^ncfjia, ABa^, aPurfe.
Die Lunx prox#3r* $;otnfo? 33tctualium, The King's Purveyor, ime poS Fellum circumdfionis Domini anno 1
332. in cawho provided for the accommodations of his
Court, is pituh Ecclef. Paulina ordinatum ei?
quod fi omnes
fo call'd in our Hiftorians.
Stagiarii a civitate fuerint t-b entet, tunc Sacrifta cum
#>?ot)tfo?, Is he that fues to the Courc of Rome for uno de Crrdinalibus chori, amotofigilloCanonici, puchia
a
provifion, which is called Gratia exptllativa accord pecmitz appofita,pecuniam neceffariam liberent Cujtodi, fa
■

one

puchiam

puchiam reconjignent

Ex Libr. Statutorum Ecclef.
purine or $->urlteu„From the French Pur, i. }u
rws and Lieu,
Rev. Jib. Epifc, Norvvic.
loan, is all that ground near any Foreft
$uT>l)ej)CC, Si Pudhepec (i. nemoris laTio)parco Re¬ which being made Forefl by Henry the Second, Ri¬
git vel F/refls fiat 30. mane, emendcttir, nifi pnpofitio chard cheFirft, or King John were by perambulation
propenfior amplius exigat. Leg. Hen. I. cap. 38. But granted, but by King Henry the Third fevered again
the learned Spehnan thinks it is mifwritten, for the from the fame, and became Purlieu, Manwood Forefl
Satbn
this Ground either
pu&hepcc, i. Wudbepec-, the w in that Cha¬ Laws, cap. 20. And he calleth
\pouralee, i. perambulationem, or purlin, purluy, which
racter being like the/) in ours.
32>tto?elD, The fame with Wordgeld,Co. on Lit.fil. he faith, are miftaken for pouraUee, ibid num. 3. And
with our firft derivation it may confift, becaufefuch
233. And haply the like mi (lake in the firft Letters
things as were by thofe-forementioned Kings fub
of this as of the former word.
jetted to the Laws and Ordinances of the Foreft, are
^SUtifne, Younger, Puny. See Mulier.
&T$&ulla,, Sax. Pnl. A Pool or Lake of landing now cleared and freed from the fame. And as the
Water.
Trium stratum tfyr dimid. juxta pullam in Civilians call that purum locum, qui fepulchrorum Religi¬
on'! non dJ obfirittus.
So our Anceftors called this
terra qua
vicatur Natehnd.—Cbartular. Abbat. Glapurleiu, i. purum locum, becaufe it was exempted from
jlon MS. b. 67. a. Vid.Mon. Angl. Tom. t. 722.
that Servitude that was formerly laid upon it.
And
f->urU)b?ecb, Derived from the Pund, Parens, and
Brecb, frallura. Si Pundbrech fiat in Curia RegU whereas Manwood and Crompton call it PouraUee, we
plena wyta fit, alibi quinque manca, Leg. Hen. 1. cap. may derive it from pur, purus, and idee, ambulatio,
becaufe he that walketh or courfeth within that Cir¬
40.
It is the illegal taking of Cattle cut of the Pound
cuit, is not liable to the Laws or Penalties incurred
by any means whatsoever.
&y J-MleteriUS
-Rex Ma)m & Vic London Sa- by them which hunt within the Precinfts of theFo
reft. See the Stat. 33 Ed. 1. Stat. 5.
lutem,quia accepimus quod pi/lotcs Tabernxtii Molendinarii Coci Puleterii Pifcenarii Carnijices Brafi.itires Blaf-Hitlieu man, Is he that hath Ground within the
darii
alii dediverfis Officiis
Mifleriis, &C. Par. Purlieu, and being able to difpend forty Shillings by
the year of Freehold, is upon thefe rwo points Iicen
1 £.
3. M. 13. feems to fignifie a Poulterer, Pulfed to hunt in his own Purlieu, Manwood's Forefl Laws
larius.
$urfleo of a Roman's CPoton, From the French pag. 151, 157. Buc what he muft obferve in hi
word Pourfiler, 33 H. 8. <,.
A fort of Trimming tor hunting, fee the fame pag. 180,181, i26. and cap,
Womens Gowns then in ufe ; it was made of Tinfel 20. num. 5,8, 9, &c. See Purlieu.
Off purpavB, Fr. Pour part, pro parte. Purparty
or GoldThred, and was alio called Paudlin-work- So
Camden, tit. Ireland, fpeaks of a MantJe or Shag Rug, That part or fhare of an Eftate, which being firft
held in common by Copartners, is by partition allot
with a deep fringed purfleted to any
Inquifith de heraditate Mar¬
of them.&3=f->unT> fulua, A Pound, a Pinfold.
Omnia
liberes habenda in purparalia expletia de prsdifto marifco venientia inter nos aque garets & Elizabeths
d'tvidantur, qjy ibi fiat Pund fulda averiorum intranti- tem ipjius Elizabeth*.
Paroch.Antiquit.jp. 502
um in pralith
purp?eftme, Purpreflura, From the French PourPtacit a anno 1236. inter.
Marifco
Abbat. Glajhn. <fy Hem. de Hamel in Chartular. Abbat. prendre, i. integre arripere, is properly fubiraflio clan
dcflina terra aliens,
Glaflon. MS.f. 42. b.
ejufdemque vidua afcriptio. See
inter veterem pundfaldam for
pratam Ricardi de Cardunvill
Cartular. Radinges. Sliene de verbor. Signif. verba Perprefture, and fee
MS.b. 101. b.
Pourpreflure.
$!>urp?tfum, French Pourpris, a Clofe or Enclo
%3* }2>u?cl)actum, Purchafe, or pecuniary Acquifition oppos'd to hereditary Right.
Do
Hacfuntadi- fure, alio the whole compafs of a Mannor.
ficia qua idem Abbas Glafion. Jun tempire eleganter per navi en meum Purprifum de Kir\eham & domos meas,
Sic. Carta Walteri Efpee Priorat. de Kirkeham in
eandem Abbatiam confummavit focaruca quas fuo tempo
Mon. Ang. 2. par fol. 1. 3d. n. 40.
re de appmamentn tfy purchacio fuo augmcntavit. Char¬
tular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS. f. 42. a.
$utreil, 25 Eli^. cap. 10. A Lift ordained to be
purgation, Purgatio, Is the clearing a man's felf made at the end of Kerfies, to prevent deceit in di
of a Crime whereof he is generally fufpefted, and of mini filing their lenghth.
the fame accufed before a
Judge. Of this there was See$>urft», A Term among Clothiers, 43 EU^, 10.
Rerrey.
great ufe in England couching matter of Felony, im¬
fjutfutbant. See Pourfuivant.
puted to Clerks in former time, as appeareth by Stamf.
fDutbepance, See Pouneyance.
pi. cor. lib. 2. cap. 48. See Clergy and Wejlm. 1. cap. 2
It is flill obferved for matters pertaining to rhe Ec
i-)urbei>o?£ft See Pourveyors.
clefuftical Court, as fufpicion, or common fame of
l-mrbeitrjj Is a French word, fignifying a Gift or
incontinency, or fuch like. And here note, That Grant, and Pourveu que, a condition; that Sir Ed¬
Purgation is either Canonical, Canonica, or Vulgar, ward Col^e often ufes it for that part of an Aft of Par¬
Vulgaris. Canonical, is that which is prefcribed by liament which begins with Be it Enalled. The Stat,
the Canon Law-, the form whereof is ufually thus in of 3 H. 7. ftands upon a Preamble and a Purview.
the Spiritual Court, The man fufpefted takes his Oath, 12 Rep. fol. 20.
That he is clear of the fault objected, and brings fo
$utage5Putagium, Fornicatioexpartefosmin£,quod
vox nulla Latina
mjnv of his honeft Neighbours, being not above
exprimit, quafi Puttam agere; from
Twelve, as the Court (liallaflign him, to fwearupon the French Puttee, or the Italian Putta, j. meretrix.
their Confciences and Credulity, That he fvveareth This Crime was fo odious amongftour Anceftors, that
truly. Vulgar purgation was by b ire, or Water, or by if any Heir-Female under Guardianftiip were guilty
Combat, ufed both by Infidels and Chriftians, till by thereof, they forfeited their part to their Co-heirs;
theCancn law abolilh'd. But Combat maybe ftiil or if ftie were an only Heirefs, the Lord of the Fee
praftifed by the Laws of the Realm in Ciufes doubt¬ took it by Efcheat. Spelman, quod autem generaliter
ful ; and where there is a want of Evidence, or 0- filet did putagium hareditatem non adimit, illud intelther proof, if the Defendant chufe rather the Combat ligendum efl de putagio matris ; quiafilius hares legitimus eil, quern nuptis demmjlrant,
See Ordel and Combat.
than other Trial.
Glanvile, Jib. 7.
0;mflearto beataj Maria; 2H.frgin(0, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 12.
%T $->:itati&U0, Reputed, or commonly efteemed,
cap. 21. See Candlemas.

',

Paulina. MS. penes

IB

in

molendini etnendandum. Parcch. Antiq. p. 208. Hence
oppofition to notorious and unqueftionable.'
pueri putatiius, i. e. The reputed Father of the the old word a Querrour, or Digger of Stones. The
Child.
word was originally Carrarium, Carraria. Hence the
Jo. Brampton, p. pop.
^utcua, A l'ir, in former times the Scots were Irifl) retain the primitive word a Carrie, and the
wont to hang
Men delinquents, and to cart the Wo¬ trench un Carrier.
men Offenders into a pit full of Water to drown;
£JuaBjagefima 4§>tintia)>, Is the firft Sunday in
and, 'tis a wonder, this puniftimenr, or execution, Lent, ib called, becaufe it is about the fortieth day be
is not found among the Britains, or rather Englifh tore Eafter: The three preceding Sundays are, QuinSaxons, lince 'tis evidently met with among the Ger¬ quagefima, Sexagefima, and Septuagefima; all which
mans, from whence they came, as appears by Tacitus, lee in their proper places.
in his Book De German, moribus, where he fays, ProjHuatyugata terra?, A Team of Land, which may
ditores transfugas arboribus
(ufpendunt, ignavos fe im- be Till'd with four Horles.
beUes fetor pare infames (i.fomicantes) caeno acpalude,
&\Xtf)l&qlz1lm!L\\a,,Dcnariiquadragefimales. In
the former days of Superftition, it was the Cuftom
injefta. infuper crate mergunt, pag. 484.
$5=7-J&utta, A Pit, which in the broad Country for People to vifit their Mother Church on Midlent
tone is HilL call'd a Putt.
Una. acra in Crocweli Sunday, and to make their Offerings at the high Al¬
furlung qua jacet ad puttam inter terram Johannii le tar ; as the like Devotion was again obferved in
Patmer,txc. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 185. Stane-Puttes Wit)on-Wee\. But as the Proceffions and Oblations at
for Stone-pits, ib. p. 3P7.
Whitfontide were fometimes commuted into a Rated
$utura, A Cui (om claimed by Keepers, in Forefts, payment of Pentecoftals, or Whitfon-farthings, fo
and fometimesby Bayliffs of Hundreds, totakeMans- likevvife the Lent Devotion was chang'd into a cuftomeat, Horfe-meat and Dog's-meat, of the Tenants
mary Rate call'd Quadragefimalia, and Denarii Quagratis, within the perambulation of the Foreft, or Li¬ dragefimales, and fometimes L&tare Jerufalem, be¬
berty of the Hundred. Communia de Anno 16 E. 1. caufe that Hymn was Sung on Midlent Sunday. It is
Ter. Pafch. Rot. 10. in Dorfo Rex mandat Baronibus farther obfervable, That the now remaining Practice
quod allocent Roberto «V Chad worth K/'c. Line. $6s. 7d. of Mothering, or going to vifit Parents upon Midlent
qms per prsceptum Regis tiberavit Jo. de Bellevento pro Sunday, is really owing to that gcod old Cuftom. Nay
Putura feptcm leporariorum fe trium falconum fe Alane- it feems to be call'd Mothering from the refpedt lo
rarium, &c. ui\. pro Putura cujujlibet leporarii fe fal- paid to the Mother-Church, when the Epiftle for the
conif per diem 1 d. ob. fe pro vadits, &c. Plac. Coron.
Day was with fome allufion, GalaP. 4. 21. Jerufalem
in Com. Ebor. 21 E. Rot. 21.
In tibertate de Mater omnium ; which Epiftle for Midlent Sunday we
Knaretburgh prtfentatur, quod panaris Comitis Cornubie ftill retain, tho' we have forgot the occafion of it.
fljua? plura, Was a Writ that lay where an Inpercipient Puturam fuam, viz. bis comedendo in die vel
capiendo pro Putura fua 2 d. de tenentius in diverfis quifition had been made by an Efcheatorin any Coun¬
villis ibidem nominatis, fed nunc fecit diclus Com%s ij>- ty, of fuch Lands or
Tenepents as any Man died feifas villains folvere 3 d. pro putura. See 4. Inft.fol. zed of, and all that wasih his pofleffion was imagi¬
ned not to be found by the Office ; the form where¬
307.
$pfeetalias$pcarjAkindofShipfpokenof 31 £. of, fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 293. and in F. N. B. fot. 255.
It differs from the Writ called Melius inquirendum,
3. Stat. 2. Cap. 2.
f3p:ate. See Pirate.
according to the fame Fitzberbert, becaufe this is
35>t>?etotnttC0, Johannes Mafl>am fe Thomas granted, where the Efcheator formerly proceeded by
Bote de Bury die Lunn praxime ante Fefium Apoftolorum vertue of his Office; and the other, where he found
Symonis fe Jud&, Anno Regni Henrici quarti pojl con- the firft Office by vertue of the Writ named Diem
quejhm tertio malitia fe confpirathne inter eosindepr&- claufit extremum. See the New Boo\ of Entries,
habitis quendam Robertum Smyth de Bury—ceperunt infra verbo Qu&plura.
g^JQuafta, An Indulgence, or Remiflicn of Pe¬
prediHam villam fe ipfum infra domum dilii Johannis
Mafliam inferro pojuerunt
fe cum cordis ligaverunt nance, expos'd to Sale by the Popes of Rome, who
fe fuper pollices ipfius Roberti quoddam inftrumentum by this Craft had their great gain; the Retailers of
vecatum Pyrewinkes ita frille fe dure pofuerunt quad
them were call'd Qutifluarii.
Circa qua?ftuarios
habent Brevia qiu relinquunt in finfanguis exivit de d'tgitis illius
Ex Cartular. Abbatia Pr&dicatores
Sanili Edmundi. MS. f. 341.
gulis Parocbiis in quibw continentur tot indulgenti*.-—
emant illas
qua?ftas pro modico pretio.
Opus Tripartitum apud Fafcic. Rerum. Append, p. 227. So QjfajYionarii in Matth. Wejiminjler fub anno 1240.
a
grr fliuat?trjium, The Center of four Ways, or
Pater

.

where four Roads

Cairfax in Oxford.
Reign
Ed.
QItalians,
Obferve,
A Farthing,
That before
a fourth
the part
ofofa penny.

meet

and crofs each other.

Hence

It is call'd the Wence, and four

Wence in Kent.

iUuerens non trrtjenit ptegtum, Is a return made
by the Sheriff upon a Writ directed to him, with this
condition inferted, Si A. fecerit B.fecurum de clamore
fuo profequendo, F. N. B. fol. 38.
klux fertntta, Is a Writ, iee per qu£ fervitia.
flQuale jus. Is a Writ judicial, that lies where a
cutting, King Ed. 1. Coin'd Half-pence and Farthings Man of Religion hath Judgment to recover Land, be¬
in round dillinft pieces. See Matth Wejiminjler fub fore execution be made of the Judgment; for this
%y
1.
the fmalleft Coin was a Sterling or Penny, mark'd
with a Crofs or Travers ftrokes, by the guidance
whereof a Penny upon occafion might be cutin halves
for a Half-peny, or into quarters for Farthings, or
fourth parts: Till to avoid the fraud of unequally
,

anno

127P.

*DuaT)?antata terra?, Is the fourth part of an Acre.
See Denariata terrs. fe Obolata.
Item Fardel of
Land.

dftuaUjartttm, A Qtiarry or Stone-Pit
Concejfi eijdem liber am viam ultra pajluram meam de quadrario Juo ufque ad predillam ripam ad flagnum dilli
Vj-

Writ muft go

forth to the Efcheator, between Judg¬
Execution, to inquire whether the Religi¬
perfon hath any Right to recover, or whether the

ment
ous

and

Judgment be obtained by collufion between the De-

mandent and the Tenant, to the intent, that the
true Lord be not defrauded.
See Weflm. 2. cap. 32.
The form of this Writ you have Reg. Judic. fol.

8,

16,

(IU
I

<5,

& 46. And in the Old Nat. Brev. fcl. 161.
Book of Entries, verb. jjWejjfit.
jHuam titu ft bene geffcrit, Is a Claufe often ufed
17,

See the New

QU
the Law of England to the Widow of a Man dying
fcized of Land, whereby file may
challenge to conti¬
nue in his Capital Meffuage, or chief
Manfion-houfe,

in Letters-Patent of the Grant of Offices, as in thofe (To it be net a Caflle) by the fpace of forty Days af¬
Leo the Barons of the Exchequer, which muft be inten¬ ter his Deceafe; Brallon, lib. 2. rap. 40. And if the
ded only as to matters concerning their Office; and Heir, or any other attempt to ejeft her, fhe may have
is nothing but what the Law would have implied, if the Writ De quarentina habenda, F. N. B. fol. 161.
Maneat vidua in Capital'/ Meffuagio mariti fui per qua
the Office had been granted for Life, Co. 4, Tnfl
draginta dies poft obitum mariti fui, infra quos dies af117.
\fol.*Eunitrum
meruit, That is, How much hehasde- fignetur ei dos, nifi prius affignatafuerit, vel nifi domm

fit caflrum, Magna' Charta, cap. 7. See Britton,
and Flcta, lib. <,. cap. 23. Skene de verbomuch as he fhould deferve or merit.
rum Signif.
verb. Quarentena viduarum, derives this
jUttare ejeett infra tenmnum, Is a Writ that lieth word from the French Quarefme; who alfo'have this
for a Leflee, where he is call out of his Farm before Cuftom called La quarefme des vefues, granted to
his Term be expired, againft the Feoffee or Leflbr Widows after the deccafe of their Husbands. Qua
that ejefteth him : And it differs from the Ejetlione rentene alfo fignifies a Furlong, being a quantity of
\jirm.i, becaufe this lies where the Leflbr, after the Land containing forty Perches, and fo haply derived
Leafe made, infeoffeth another, which ejefteth the from the French Quarente, forty.
In a Charter of
Leffec: And the Ejeftione firma lieth againft any Withlafe, King of the Mercians, mentioned by hgulother Stranger that ejects him. But the effeft of both phus, we have thefe words.
Quatuor arucatat ter
is all one, that is, to recover the refidue of the r& arabilis continentes in longitudine 8. quarenrenas &
Term, F. N. B. fol. 197. Reg. Orig. fol. 227. and
quarentenas in latitudine.
Quarentine is alfo the]
the New Book of Entries, verbo Quare ejecit infra ter- fpace of forty Days, wherein any'Perfon, coming!
from Foreign Parts, infefted with the Plague, is not!
minum.
jCHunre^mpeDit, Is a Writ that lies for him that permitted to Land, or come on fhore, until fo many |
hath purchafed a Mannor, with an Advowfon thereto Days are expired.
£l«arcntina rjabentia. Is aWritthat lies for a Wi- j
belonging, againft him thatdifturbs him in theRight
of his Advowfon, by preferring a Clerk thereto when dow to enjoy her Quarentine, Reg. Orig. fol. 175.
JHuare obftrujett, Is a Writ that lies for him, who I
J the Church is void : And it differs from the Writ
call'd a Darreine preferment, Afffa ultimx prtfentatio- having a liberty to pafs through his Neighbour's!
nit, becaufe that lies where a Man, or his Anceftors, Ground, cannot injay his Right^ f°r that the Owner!
formerly pfefented; and this for him that is the Pur- has fo ftrengthened it, Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 26. feft.
chafer himfelf. See the Expofitor of the Terms of the Item fi minm.
Law, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 27. Brail, lib. 4. trail. 2.
iduarerta, A Quarry of Stone
Pr&tereh dedi\
cap. 6. Britton, cap. 92. and F. N. B. fol. 32. and Reg. eU'Turbariam & Petrariam & Quareriam ubicunque inOrig. fol. 30. And here note, That where a Man may venire potuerint in territorh villa de Hepp, &c. Mon.
have an Affifeof Darrein Prefentment, he may have Ang. part. 2. fol. 595.
a Quare Impedit, but not contrariwife.
65a* jHuartelots, Surtoorsorupper-garmeftts,with I
See the New
Coats of Arms quarter'd on them, the old habit of our I
Book of Entries on this Writ.
iCluare mcumbranit, Is a Writ that lieth againft Englifh Knights, in their Military Expeditions.
f
the Bifhop, who, within fix Months, nfter the Va¬ Mtlites quidem fuper armatura cotucas induerunt vocacation of a Benefice, conferreth it upon his Clerk, tas quarteloys: Armigeri vero indumenta bendas habuewhile two others are contending in Law for theRight runt. Tho. Walfingham in Edw. 2. p. 114.
of prefenting. And here note, This Writ always lies
jdEtuarter, Quarterium, Eight Bufhelsftriked make
depending the Plea, Old Nat. Brev, fol. 30. F. N. B. the Quarter of Com, Anno 15. Rich. 2. cap. 4.
£iuar«r &effi'onsf, Is a Court held by the Juftices
\fol. 48. mi Reg. Orig. fol. 32.
jBuare tntruftt niatrtinomo ncm fattsfaffo, Is a of Peace in every County once every quarter of a
Writ that lies for the Lord againft his Tenant being Year.
How far the
Jurifdiftion thereof exceedeth
his Ward, who after convenable Marriage offer'd him, fee Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. and Smith de Repub. Anglor.
marries another, and enters neverrhelefs upon his lib. 2. cap. 19. To which you may add the feveral
Land, without agreement fifft made with his Lord Statutes of this Realm, by which its power is greatly
and Guardian.
But all Wardfhips being taken away
increafed : Originally it feems to have been erefted
by the Statute 12. Car. 2. cap. 24. This Writ is be¬ only for matters touching the Peace, but now it ex¬
come ufelefs.
tends much farther. The holding thefe Seffions Quar¬
dttuare nort permttttt, Is a Writ that lies for one terly, was firft ordained by the Statute 25 E. 3. flat, j
that has Right to prefent for a turn againft the Pro¬ 1. cap. 8.
lEuarterifo?, To be quarter'd, or cut into four I
prietary, Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 6.
jO-uare rton autntftt, Is a Writ that lies againft a quarters in Execution.
Fecit decollari
membra-]
Bifhop, refufing to admit his Clerk that hath reco¬ tim dividi, <&■ quarterifari,
caput tfy ejus quarterias
vered in a Plea of Advowfon, F. N. B. fol. 47. and ad regni certas civitates tranfmitti'juffit. Artie. Ricar-1
Reg. Orig. fol. 32. See the New Book of Entries, ver¬ di Scrope Archiep. Ebor. apud Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. %66.
ba Quare non admifit.
(g3* iduatcrmo, Quaterms, A Book, or Volume,
flduarrel, Querela, aquerendo, and extends not on* properly in Quarto, or with each Sheet folded into
Iy to Aftions perfonal, but alfo to mixt, and the our leaves.
Anfelmus pr&cepit tfuatenus quaternio-'
Plaintiff in them is called Querens, and in moft of the nes in quibui ipfum opta conjeceram, deftrue penitw rem
Writs it is faid Queritur ; So that if a Man releafe all
notatuverbisejitf, quaterniones ipfos dejiruxi, in
Quarrels, (a Man's Deed being taken moft ftrongly quibus fcripti erant aliis quarernionibuspnmo inferiptu.
againft himfelf ) it is as beneficial as all Actions, for Eadmeri Liber de vita Anfelmi apud Whartoni Angl.
Cum Evangelio Johannis maby it all Aftions [real and perfonal are releafed, Sacr. P. 2. p. 182.
Co. lib. 8. fol. 153. and Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. nibus propria fcribendo operam daret.
ad Ecclefiam
necclaufo quaterno nec folio completo fejlinavit. Girald.
\feS. 511.
f&uztentim, Quarentina, Is a benefit allowed by Cambren. ib. p. 63}.
ferved ;
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upon a

cap. 103.
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Is an Aftion of the Cafe fo called, grounded
promife to pay a Man for doing any thing, fo

T

t

6&T

jflHuafl

Q U
3EitV.(I 11:0 0 SnmSap, Low Sillily, or the
after Eajkr, anciently lo c.ili'd from the firft,
words of tire Mwt or Hymn for Mafs on that D.iv.
occurs often in the date of old Records—Carta Gil¬
bert i Frioris de Eynfl.am Piiori de Sherburn dat. pajlridie Fefti Qu.ifi modo geniti, Anno 12$$. This_ (bcmn time in f >me Deeds wasexprefs'd by the initial
Le:tf rs, Q. K G.
{^r

next

iUucm rODttmn tc&war, Is a Writ Judicial, that
lies for him to whom a Rent-feck or R?nt-chan\e is

granted, by Fine levied in the King's Court again!;
the Tenant of the Land that rcfufcth ro attorn to him,
thereby to caufe to attorn, Old Nat. Brev. fol. ia5.
Weft Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines, feci. 1 <>6. and the New
Boo\ of Entries, verb. Quern redditum reddit,
Vj- £Jucrcia, An Aftion prefcrr'd in any Court
£J*.wfi, HufijJ'ire, Cometh pf the French word of Juftice, in which the Plaintiff was Queens or
Q;<.fe>\ id eft, caffum facere, to overthrow or annul Complainant, and his Erief, Complaint or Declarari
■;, lib. \. traft. 2.
cap. 5. num. 4. As if the\on, wzs Querela-, whence our j^wre/againftany PcrQuietoscJJe a fterclis was to be exempted from
Bayflff of, ,1 Liberty return an) out of ha Franchife, the fon.
An;, y (hall & qua Hi t. And Co. on Lit. fol. 156. An the cuftomary Fees paid to the King or Lord of a
lArray reUiud by one tint bath no Francbife jhall be Court, for the purchafe of Liberty to prefer fuch an
Aftion. But more ufually to be exempted from Fines
nua thr.
Amercements, impos'd for common Trefpalfes
Aim
E.
cap.
2,
A
kind
of
«2uccbo;i),
17
4.
Game and
and Defaults. So King Henry 2. to Bernard de S;Waforofjtbited by the fame Statute, perchance the fame lery—
And it may be;
tfrti fux fnt quiet-z de onrnibw plaeitis fo quc'with that wc now call Shovel-board:
j&uccbojfcc qusfi sHuichto;!), becaufe the Pieces relis exceptis murdredo fo latrccir.io. Parcel:. Antiquit.
wherewith they play run upon the Table with great p. 12 3. See Mr. Kennetts Gloffary.
O-v.cvcIa ficfc* fojtitf, Is a\vric of f\efl>Force.
celerity.
jjitsc CEftate, Tranflated -verbatim, fignifies&Hem See fefli Force.
Querela cc:am IKege f eonfiiio oifeutiensa <j
yiaf um: In our c< mmcn law it is a Pica, whereby a
Man intituling another to Land, foe. faith, That the te?inman5a, Is a Wtit whereby one is called to jutfi|ftme Ejfate he had, he hath from him: For Exam¬ rle a Complaint of a Trefpafs made to the King himple, In a Qvare Impedit, the Plaintiff ailedges, That felfjbcfcre the Ringand hisCouncU, Reg. Orig.fol.124.
0(3* O.ucrifta, Chorifta, a Chorifter, Querifter, or
iiich f i r l'erfcns were feizea of Lands w hereunto
the. Advowfor in queftiptt was appendant in Fee, arid Eoy that fmgs in the Quire.— In fecundo vera gradu
diu prcfeiuto the. Church, and afterward the Church fubtus Stent l icarii, Diaconi— item in tertia forma
became void que ejlate del, gjc. that is, vrhieh cflate pi-ci« £r qucriflas prcecipin.us collocari.— Fryim Col¬
of the four Pcrfcns he has now during the Vacation, let;. Tcm. 5. /■ 327.
jHudfriS, or ratlier iUuiftus, A qu&ro, to feek
by virtue whereof he prefented, <Mf. Bro. tic. Qas.
efiate, f:.l. 175, 176. New Bocl; of Entries, verb. Qiie or get, is taken for that Land which does not defcend
to us by
Hereditary Right, but is gained by our own
ejlate, and'O. on Lit. fob 12'?.
Cue eft tv.cfine. Verbatim, Is the fame things but Labour and Induftry;this we call ^2>urcl)afC0 JLauUs.
is ufed in a.legal fenfeasa Word of Art in an Action In Lib. Kanw fub Stephana Rege cenjeript. (eft. 140.
iofTrefpafs, or fuch like, for a pofitivc Juftification fub tit. Qmfius JEdnnhi qui floruit tempore Reg.Mthelof the very Aft complained of by the Plaint'n as a redi, We thus read, Erat illis diebm quidam /Elfftahabens duos hidas apud StapIeford,^/«M frater
(wrong.. For Example,in an Action upon the Cafe, the nus
'Plaintiff fay?, That the Lord threatned his Tenants at yEdhothus numeratis eidem centum jolidis argenti, re
will in fitch fort, that he forced them togiveup their liq.tis queftibus fuis in pef cjjhnem Ecclefui Rcmenfis
The Lord, frr. his defence plcadeth, That adjunxit.
Tenure?.
And Glamile, lib. 7. cap. 1. fpeaking of
lie laid unto them, That if they would not depart, Lands, faith, Ant habet hxreditatem tantum, tut quehe wculd fie them at Law:
This being the lame fium tjtnfiua. aut hxreditatem fo qucftum
&y J^iuefta, A Queft, crlnqueft, Inquifition or
thrcatning that he ufed, or to fpeak artificially, que
ff le >hcfmc,thz defence is good. Of this,fee Kitchin, Enquiry upon the Oaths of an Impanell'd Jury.,
Nec regnavermt in diebm
fuis Pcr'y.iratorcs in queftis fo
cap. Qut eft le mefme, fol. 256.
£1i-c:, Rejna, Is either (he that holdeth the affifis fiait nunc. Joh. Capgrave de vita Ken. Spenf cr
Ci'O'.vii oi thjs Realm by Right of Blood, or elfe flie
Efpic. Nornic. apud Angl Sacr. P. 2. p. 360.
that it married to the King : which laft is called Queen
53Hueftus eft nobis, Is the Form 01 a Writ of NuOrfo> t. In the f jrmer fenfe ftic is in all confirmation fame, which by the Statute 13 E. 1. cap. 24. lies athe fame with the King, and hath the like Power in gainft him to whom the Houfe, or other thing that
all refpefts: In the other fignificatiou flic is infer'nr, breeds the Nufunce is alienated, whereas before the
and a PerTon' exempt from the King, for fhe may fue Statute, this Aftion lay only againft him that firfl le¬
or be fued in her own Name • yet that flic hath is the vied the thing to the Annoyance of his Neighbour.
King's, and whatever (he Iofes,.the King Iofes..Stamf. See the Jaid Statute.
prhng. cap. 2. fol. 10. in fine, Kitchin, fol. 1. Co.
£l«iatmp:o\3iCC, Seems to be a Superfedeas grant¬
ed in the behalf of a Clerk of the
lib. 4. Copy-hold Cafes, fol. 23.
Chancery, fued aCtuccn (0olo, Aurum Regin^, Is a Royal Duty or gainft the Privilege of that Court in the Comrr.onHevcuue belonging to every Queen of England'£w\m\ Pleas, ard purfued to the Exigent, or in many other
her Marriage to the King, both by Law, Cuffom and Cafes where a Writ is crroneouliy fued out. See Dyer,
Pre.fcriprion, payable by fundry Perfons in England fol. 33. n. 18.
and Ireland, (upon divers Grants of. the King)by way
£aatn juns clamat, Is a Writ Judicial, ifiuing
of Vine or Oblation, amounting to ten Marks, or up- 911 c of the Rcc rd cf the Fine, which remaineth with
wards, to-wit, one full tenth part above the entire the Cuflos brcviumoi the Common-Pleas, before it be
Fine, as ten pounds upon every hundred pcund Fine, engroficd; and it lies for the Grantee of aReverfion
upon Pardfn?, Ccntrafts or Agreements; which be¬ or Remainder, when the particular Tenant will not
comes a real Debt to the Qitecn, by the Name of Au- attorn, Wei? Symbol, part 2. tit. Fines, feft. 1 \8.Reg.
rum
Attn*, up-n the Partiesbnre Agreement with Jud'x. 36, 57. and the New Boo^ of Entries on this
the Ring for his Pine, and recording it, without any Writ.
Prcmile or Contraft for this tenth part
i2utop:oquo, Signifies to-^/i/M, what for what,
exceeding it,
Lib. Nrg. Sea', pag. 43,44. Co. 12. Rep.
fol. 21,22. and is an Artificial Speech, fignifying as much as the
Greek ewa.x\a.yiJt.a. among the Civilians,
find Prynne's TracJate on this Subject throughout.
whichis a
reciprocal
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rforniaui e of bnth Partus to a Ointraftj
tlu-ivup: n the gj*itig of ore thing of a value, for
another thing oflrkevalu?, as \oli. fur a Horfe, &c.
Kitchif. f4t 184.
fc?l£luietantia, AcqkUlsrthi, A quittance, Acquit¬
tance, <t fefiimonial ot Receipr.
Kir fHuietavC, To cure, acquit, or difcharge, or
ciprocal

p

and

fave harmlcfs.
Theommon form in old Deeds of
Donation of other ComeyajK*?.—T>c prtdittii Nos &
kvedes Nelfri quietabimus dittos, &c.
€tutctc damate, to quit claim, or renounce all

gv.nidam; altera tabulam affixam, qua dum a
equite fortius hafta impeHititr, pern vialentius
CirctirrMifa, impel lent it cillum (ni citacius evaferitj fur¬
ther verberat.
But what it was
ancienrly Mat. Far'n
in Hen. 3. fub init'n, Anno 125?. thus
delivers, Eo
arena

current'/

'empirey.ner.es Lcnd-Jlatuto pavone pro Bravio adjlaftum quod quihtana vulgariter dicitur vires propria!

&
curfus [unt experti. & (t was at fir ft a Ro¬
\ man Military Sp^rt, and is frill retain'd and mofl
praftis'd in thofe parts of England which lay adjacent
,0
the Roman Garifons and Ways.
See a large Ac¬
ej'iorum

•

precenlion >t Ri^hc and Title. Quieta clamuh, Such count of this cuftomarySportinMr./CcHwAr'sParoch.
Quit claim or aft of Renunciation—D? unt virgata Andouir. p. 18.
terrji in Mixibury
Richardtft & Aldreda remifeSlu\nt^(Bpact, Quinto Exatlus, ?t Eliz.cap. 5. Is
runt {<r quiete clamaverunt dc Ic $y hsredibm Aldreda the lafl call of a Defendant, who is fucd to the Out¬
prxditti Abbati (de Ofercij fa SucceJJoribut futs
lawry, where, if he appear nor, he is by the Judg¬
pro bac autem remiffionc quieta clamacione fa encordia ment of the Coroners returned Outlawed, if a Wo¬
idem Abbas dedit
xxx. fol.
Paicch. Antiq. man, waved. See Exigent.
p. 220.
$Xu.ixv\\\z pectus, The Cinque-Ports, which are
kp £liue«i£ vcBtntus,
A Quit Rent, cr fmall Ac¬ Hafthit, Romene, Hethe, Dover and Sandwich; to
knowledgment paid in Money, fb call'd becaufe fuch the firft Wir.chelfea and Rye belong, which are rec¬
payment did acquit die Tenant from all other Ser¬ koned as parts or members of the Cinque-ports ; other
vice or Duties to the Lord.' Ic was fometimc caU'd members belonging to the fame are, Seford, Pevenfey,
Ubitc-Rent,. becaufe paid in Silver, or ready Money. Nednej, Hamme, Wchesborne, Crcnethe, and ForthelSee Quit-Rent.
p)e. This Port of Hafihigs is bound to find twenty
£lHistau£Kif«ff;r, 3£um>r:i)! *fCticr)nio e,—Per one Ships, and in each twenty one Men with a Boy,
hxc verba Johannes Stanley Ai m. clamat qwd rpfe dy te- The fecond Port is Romene, and thai finds five Ships,
nentas fuj mn teneantur ver.ire ad curiam !'turn, Plac. in in each twenty four Men and a Boy ; to this as mem¬
liin- apud Ce'hiam, 14 H. 7.
bers belong, Brombe'le, Lydc, Ofwarejlon, Dcngemares,
See Acqviefr.tia.
£lutecancta «fltfaru:n fuper SMRfaut,
Per and Rnmenhalk. The thi'rd, Hethe, finds five Ships,
hie\crb.i Johannes Stanley
quod ipje & ittmtes in each twenty one Men and a Boy; to this belongs
ay refidentcs [ni mm poiuntur in Affifis, Jurat, ncc Wefimethe. Dover the fourth, finds twenty one Ships,
in each twenty one Men with a
magw AiTifis, Plac. ubi lurpra.
Boy, to which are
flduacttts, Qi'iet, fiw, acquitted, Is a word ufed member?, FilkSan, Fcverfliam and Mergate- Laflly,
by the Clerk of the Pipe, and Auditors in the Ex¬ Sandwich finds five Ships, in each Ship twenty one
chequer, in their Acquittances or Difcharges given1 Men and a Boy, and it hath as members, Fordwick,
to Accomptants;
ufually concluding with an abindc Reculver, Serre and Dale, the number of all the Ships
rcaffit quietus, which is called a Quietus k&i and men are 57, the Men in them 1188, the Boys 57. And
tioned in the Aft OfGeneral Pardon, 11 Car. 2. I f. the Service that the Barons of the Cinque-Forts ac¬
and l^Car. 2. cap. 21.
A Quiet in ejl granted to the knowledge to owe, upon the King's Summons every
Sheriff, (hall difciiar;3e him of all Accounts due to year, ific fhall happen, to attend with thefe Ships
the King, 21 Jac. cap. &
fifteen days at their own proper Cofls and Charges,
iHmnqaa2Cfrsia=j&:iit3np, Is chat we call Sbrove- fo that the firft day be reckoned from the time
Sunday, and was fo named, becaufe it is about the when they put up their Sails, to fet out to thofe parts
fiftieth day before Eafier. The reafoo of the Name whither they are to go: And to flay as long as the
kJ- See a Catalogue
you may find in Durandi ratimali Divinorum, capit.de King pleafes at his own charge.
quinquagefima,. and we mention it here, becaufe of the Lord Wardens of the Cinque-Ports, at the end
they are frequently fpoken of in our ancient Law- of Mr.Sora/ier's Treatife of the Roman Ports and Farts
in Kent, 8°. Oxford, 1692.. in which Difcourfe there
writers, as Britton ?:>. and divers others.
iHuUhTcmeoriitjiiiinfcmc, Vccima quinta, A fif¬ be many Authorities and Obfervations relating to the
teenth with us, it is a Tax fb called, becaufe it is rai- Antiquities and Cuflomsof the Cinque-Ports.
jfitttttte Clai'ine, Quieta clamantia, Is aReleafe or,
fed upon the fifteenth part of Mens Lands and Goods.
S.e fifteenth and Tax, 7 H. 7. cup. 5. Crompton in his acquitting of a Man, for any Aftion that he hath, or
Jurifd. fol, 21. faith, That ic is more commonly of might, or may have againfl him. Alfo a a quitting
late railed upon Land, though in fome places by of ones Claim or Title, Brafton, lib. 5. trail. 5. cap. 9.
Goods alfo ; and it is well known by the Exchequer num. 6. lib. 4. trail. 6. cap. 15. num. 1.
iEutt-lRcnt, Quietus redditus, Is a certain fmall
Roll, what every Town through England is to pay for
a Fifteenth.
Sometime this word Quinxjeme is ufed Rent, payable yearly by the Tenants of mofl Man¬
for the fitccentii day after any fc'eait, as Quinfieme of ners; upon the payment whereof they are quit
Sc. John Baptijl, 13 £. j, 3. for 18 E. 1. cap. 1.
and free, till it becomes due again: This in fome
tSr fiituntal, Quintallus, A weight of Lead, Iron, ancient Records, according to Spelman, is written
and common Metals, ufually one hundred pounds, at nhite Rent, becaufe paid in Silver.
Hither may be
fix fcore per Cent.
Vnus quintallus fori vel aceri referred what we find in Lambard's Itinerary, pag.
qui cov.tinet ix. petras fo dimid. lib. valet ixs. & fic 212. concerning the Tenants of CbriS-Churcb in
valet quihbet petra xij. den. quilibetlibra 1. den.
Canterbury, dwelling without the Weald.
Re,'".il«£: Conipoti domus de Karcndon, MSl
De redditu
7 s. 6d.
iHiltntanCj Qtiintana, French Quintayne
Befant,
a kind of Exercife that
DevigintiovUo s. 1 d.
young men did, and ftill do
De G a Him ■%
ufe in Ibme places of this Nation, to try the agility
of the
foBenerth >os. 16 d.
Country youth. Spelman in his Gloffary-defcribes it thus from his own Obfervation,—Ejus forma. CHt
8 s. nd.
femel aliquando puerulus vidi) hue efti Erctla The Sum of the whole Quit-Rent is
trabi perticaincumbitvcrlatilis uno finep'.ram dimittens
■

—-

tiSXtuto

lies for the tributiones, taxx, quotst, tallagid vel auxilia ipfis tar,
alienigenis aliquo modo imponantur.
Carta
Tenant tor quam
Ric. 2. in Mon. Angl. Tom. 1 p. 538.
Term of Life, having loft by default againft him
sUuffee, Was anciently ufed tor a living or quick
that Recovered, or againft his Heir. Sec Brooke, hoc
tit. Reg. Orig. fit. 171. and the Aw Book "f Entries, Beaft, as appears by the Will of John Bracebridge of
flluol) ct JTcfojccat, Is a Writ that
in Tail, Tenant in Dcwer, or

Tenant

verb. Quod ei Dcforcc.it.
£luot> pevnuttfft, Is a Writ that lies for the Heir
of him that is difleifed of his Common of Pafture a-

Kinnersbury E(q-, dated 7 H. 8. wherein itisappointed, That his bejl Quyke fhould be taken in the name if

hu Mortuary.

•Che sHuire of a HBoar, Is the Hounds Fee, but
gainlt the Heir of the Dilfcifor being dead, Termes de what
la Ley $26. Button, cap. 8. fays, That this Writ lies
part it is we are unfatisfied ; but if we may
for him, vvhbfc Anceflor died feized of Common of guefs, we think it may denote the Heart. And then
Paflure, or other like thing annexed to his Inheri¬ doubtlefs a word corrupted from the French C&ur,
tance againft the Deforceor.
See Broke hoc titulo, Reg. Skynner'i Etymologicum, Ling. Angl.
Orig. fit. 155. and the Sew Book °f ^ntriei verb.
Quod permittat.
dXwto Clcrtct nou etgantut m£)nacio
ti, «c. Is aWrit that lies for aClerk, which,

li5alli--

by reafrn of fome Land he hath, is made, or in doubt to
be made Bayliff, Beadle, Reeve, or fome fuch like
Officer.
See Clerico infra facros, &c. Reg. Orig.
fcl. 187. and F. N. B.

fol.

175.
jjluct) Clert'ct beiicfictatt tc

Cancel, Is a Writ
Clerk of the Chancery from the Contri
bution towards the Proflors'of the Clergy in Parlia¬
ment, Reg. Orig. fol. 261.
i&itot) $erfonancc pjebeiioarit, ?c. Is a Writ
that lies for fpiritiul Perfons that are diftrained in
their fpiritual PolTeffion?, for the Payment of a Fif¬
teenth with the reft of the Parifh, F. S. B. foL 176.
jHuod non pmnittat. See Confuetudinibus and
to

exempt a

R.

RIsitcalhasled Litera
na, thefuchDog'ass Dogs
jarringcani
found,
Letter;ufebecaufe
when
.

a

they fnarle; and Psmponius writes, That it was firft
invented by App. Claudius, in L. 2. de Orig. Jur. See
Vocab. utriufq; juris.
ISacbet, Rachetum, or (asSkene) Rachatum, Deri¬
ved frcm the French Rachater or Racheter, rediv.ere;
It is the fame with Uheftboote, which is the compenfation or redemption of a Thief. Rachetum eft
thietbute vel redemptio capta pro venditione furum, latronum it I aliorum
malefatlorum, Skene de verb. Sign.
verb. Rachetum.

IRacbe, Fidicula, So called, becaufe Perfons are
Ji\\K, Is a Writ that lies for him that has there tortured ut fides hveniatur. An Engine in the
Land, wherein another challenged* Common of Paflure Tower with Cords and Strings to extort confeffion
time out of mind : And it is to compel him to fhew from Delinquents: John Holland Earl of Huntington
by what Title he challenges it, F. N. B. fol. 128. and vVas by King Henry the Sixth created Duke of Exeter,
Britton more largely, cap. 59. Reg. Orig. fol. 156. and and made Conftable of the Tower : He and William
de la Poole Duke of Suffolk, and others, intended to
the Sew Book of Entries, verb. Quo jure.
Jltno iTlimtO, Is a Writ that lies for him that hath have brought in the Civil Laws; for a beginning
a Grant of Houfe-bote and iiay-bote in another
Man's whereof, the Duke of Exeter firft brought into the
Wcods againft the Grantor,
making fuch wafle as Tower the Racke or Brake, allowed in many Cafes by
the Grantee cannot enjoy his Grant, Old Sat. Brev. the Civil Law, and thereupon it was called Tlx Duke
fol. 148. and Kitchin, fol. 178. This Writ alfo lies of Exeter'* Daughter, 3 lnji.fol. 35.
for the King's Farmer in the Exchequer, againft him
IRacbctrintage, Anno 32 H. 8. 14. Is a fecond
ro whom he felleth any thing by way of Bargain
Vintage, or Voyage, for Wines by our Merchants in¬
touching his Farm, or againft whom he hath any to France, &"c. for rack'd Wines, cleanfed and drawn
Caufe of perfonal Action, Perkins Grants 5. For he from the Lees: From this Voyage our
Merchants
fuppofeth by the Vendees detaining any due from him, commonly return about the end of December, or be¬
he is made lefs able to pay the Kings Rent.
And un¬ ginning of January.
der this pretence, any one who pays the King a FeeIRao^Umghts, Vide Rodenights.
Farm Rent, may have this Writ againft any other
ISaoechcmftres.In Doomfday Bookjnterpretaturpro
Perfon for any Debt or Damage, and bring the Caufe liberis hominibus, as fol. 18. tit. Glouc.
Berchelay —
Hit Radecheniftr. arabant
to trial in the Exchequer.
<fr hirciabant ad Curiam Do¬
jHuo?um, Is a word often mentioned in our Sta¬ mini, & ibidem tit. Derhurft, De terra hujus Manerii
tutes, and rmich ufed in CommifTionsboth of Juftices rene^nr.Radecheniftres, i. liberi homines, forte (faith
of the Peace, and others. As for example, Where a Spelman) fit idem quod Braftano
Radeknights. See
Commiffion is directed to feven Perfons, or to any Co. on Lit. feci. 117. verb.
Socagium, pag. 86.
three of them, Whereof A. B. and C. D. to be two,
IRaDmattj Doomfday. tit. Hereffcire, 15. Bordar.
there A. B. and C. D. are faid to be of the Quorum, Pr&pofitus
unus Radman, fee.
It feems to be the
becaufe the reft cannot proceed without them, So a fame with Rodeknight, unlefs peradventure it be
de¬
Juftice of the Peace and Quorum, is one without whom rived from Reab Counfel, and fo Readmans fignifies
the reft of the Juftices in fome Cafes cannot proceed, Counfellors.
Anno 3 H. 7. cap. 3. and 22 Hen. 8. cap. 43.
IRagcman, Is a Statute fo called of Juftices, afsBuo t£tarranto, Is a Writ that lies againft him fign'd
by Edward the Firft and his Counfel, to go a
that ufurps any Franchife or Liberty againft the King, Circuit
through all England, and to hear and deter¬
as to
have Waife, Stray, Fair, Market, Court-Baron, mine all Complaints of Injuries done within five
years
Leet, or fuch like, without good Title, Old Sat. Brev, next before Michaelmas, in the fourth vear of his
fol. 149. Or elfe againft him that intrudeth himfelf Reign.
as Heir into
Land, Bralhn, lib. 4. trail. 1. cap. 2.
IRagmans-lRoll, Sir Richard Baker in his Chro¬
num. 3. Bro. hoc tit. 18 E. 1. flat. 2 & 3. & Anno
30. nicle, fol. 127. faith, That Edward the Third furrenejufdem. Ar.d the Sew Book. 0} Entries, verb. Quo dred, by his Charter, all his Title of
Sovereignty to
Warranto.
the Kingdom of Scotland, reftored divers Deeds and
#3"j£lutita, A Tax or Impofition to be Levied in Inftruments of their former Homages and Fealties,
equal manner.—-—Et quod nulla impofitiones, con- with the famous Evidence called Ragmans-Roll.
Servitiif.
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